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About Town"
Mancjiest«r WATBS will meet 

Tuesday evening a t  the Italian 
Amerlcart Club to . play Bingo. 
Each mcihber may play free, pro
viding she contributes something 
from her pantry or garden Past 
President Mrs. B arbara Thoinp.soh 
will be In charge. Weighing will 
be from 7tl5  to 8:15 p.m.

The Keeney PTA will hold a 
get-together Monday a t 5 pm  on 
the school grounds in the fomi of 
a family picnic. Rcfreshuient.s 
will be on sale by the ways and 
means committtee. of wiiich Mrs.

^.Nlfholas Jack.son is chairman 
President Roger McDermott ex
tends an 'in iita tion  to all re.sidenta 
of the school area.

Dorian .‘'liainln. .15 R. Lakewood 
CIr . director of S tatistical Engi
neering. Rath and Strong, Indus
trial Consultants. Boston, is slated 
to address the first Institute on 
Mi.ssile and Rocket Technology at 
the University of Connecticut He 
will serve on the faculty of the 
12-day conrereiice beginning Sun
day.

The Britisli American'( iuli w ill 
meet tonight a t the clubhouse al 
7:10 and proceed from there to the 
tVatkins-W est Funeral Home to 
pay final respecls In Mrs Helm 
W. Wilson, whose hiishand is a 
club member.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet al the 
citadel Monday njghi al H n clock 
and from there go to dinner

Heard Along Main Street
A n d 'b n  S o m e  o f  Manche»ter*$ S id e  S treete , T o o

four forward ipaed tranamisalon, 
add seaU  th a t fold back to make 
a bed. A n d .lt even haa tall fine 
and th a t  long, low, swept-back 
look.

SiiHcrptlblo 'I
In T»>P8day’»eHeiakl there waa a 

Btorv about 2-year-old WllUam| 
Coleman, tho South Windaor lad i
who climbed Into his fathcr'a  (;ar.; 
released the handbrake, and rode' 
stiHiRhl into a riothesline pole. 1 

W hat wr didn't know at the 
timp of the slory was that younj: i 
William waM Involved in another 
epiROfle tha t saine day whirh gavr-l 
hiH parents a few more Ri nv 
haijfi. I

The low-hraded yoiin*:aler «ot j 
him.Helf caught in a pul)ln tele 
phone booth, and it waan'l until 
after an hour of miu h puRiimg and 
pidling that the elder ( ’olenujiiH 
got him o»il.

U  lial Kale of KwhaMRe?
It UHW bfmn'l to happen ^^unnej i 

f)t l a i n  wi t h  all the a m t  i on'
I hiu Ua ' f i tci ihi l in;;  ai f iund town  
I 'I'he ’ bm ka " ‘a i e  to be ii,sod for ^
' l iid'ling U) the Cluimhef  of  (Voii- ;

inei I r a in t i<iti u) ( )t t f d m  a ml 
i n i he i  UiHii tiiat hrf^e no \Hlur,
' Tlie ^dher rlnv liov.rver d worn 
I .m took one i«f the iniRlitly rolorerl 

into a ItH .»! hank and a^kerl 
the teller tf» "i â -li thi.'s please

I \ MtHteak
A lo. dl area <lt \ \  e-U) t h e a t n  

I .-serin  ̂ to he havii iR ri bit of  trou-  
I hie l atr lv  ,«*pr||inK movi e  t i t l es

R e ir r d i v  it roh ert on il.*r
Mtin- t l i H ‘ I-'i .ud^en.at len" 
pla\  tnp N r \ l  I-uiip Ihn I’l ippel i  
pe opl e  anfl then “The  RndQe nf 
the  Ri \  n  K a I ’

It v»!ll he Inleiej^ting to aer hat 
ha p p e n s  wi ien “Tlie Rtfdhei 'a  
K a r a m n r o v  " ahowa up

bearing the refreshments. One 
pitcher bore the sign "W ith" 
while the other had a sign saying
•■Without."

One giiest went up to the table, 
surveyed the signs and then poured i co ']^,,ctlcut River twice each day,
from -the- ' ^ ,, ®*?* | Naiighton has taken up the bridgetook a long choked slightly j,)g
as the li(|uor-laden | campaign speeches.

l '  .............

N atu ral Issue
Radio announcer Russ Nkughton 

of Glastonbury, a candidate fctr 
S tate Representative, found h ir -  
m ajor issue of the campaign in 
traveling to and from work.

R ea lise  he has' to cross the

Doocy Charges COP Hospiral Notes 

Hypocrisy on Tolls
i>

bottom" and them. In an 
voice, said. "M^ goodness’ 
thought tha t m eant 'with sugar'.

Not In THIS (Mflcel
Due Manchester merchant has 

come up with an idea which could 
I evoliitlonire the typew riter Indus- 
Iry. _

Under thia new scheme one more 
key would be added to the type- 
w I Iter keyboard. When alruck It 
would leave nothing but an iin- 
lesrlable smudge on the paper 
whic h I'ould be taken for almost 
any leller in the alphabet.

i'nijouhtedly to many a poor- 
.s|ielliiig lypisf such an extra key 
would piovc an extremely valuable 
R.ssel.

Sends Out KOH
flot a plctiiie of a railroad en

gine" ' If you have, there a a fel
low wlio d like li for his niiiaeum.

Davul  HiM.dyear,
riailwav Misloriisl

Followed Our E rror
Among the persona erroneously 

listed In the "B irths Yesterday" of 
the Hospital Notes column In The 
Herald several days sgo were a 
number of persons who had been 
discharged as patients.

One of them, a rotlrrxl man In 
his sixties, said he received a le t
ter of congiatulations which read:

"A baby la a joy, but It's also a 
responsibility." I t  was signed by a 
diaper service.

By the way, the letter had been 
forwarded from the hospital.

Welcome to thn fliili
Two Army privates reported lo 

the Manchester Nike base for duty 
one day Isst Week.

The bsttery  clerk proibfitly look 
their trsnsfer papers from them 
snd began typing their names onto 

ciirslor of Ihp I the unit's roster.
Museum, Bo.x I Suddenly the clerk looked up and 

■H D High Falls, N Y , Is seeking asked, ''.Say. do you two guys know 
llic pic lures foi perm snrnl visual-1 each other?"
ediicnIioM d i s p l a y s  for Uie nubi le .  ‘ W h e n  Ihe p r i v a t e s  s a i d  t h e y  

(Icioilyrai s a id  lie is p r i m a r i l y , didn't ,  Ihe c l erk i n ' - nd i i ced  t h em.

I

I'hat Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
F U N E R A L  H O M E

TKI. Ml
B7 KASl CKNTKtt HT. 

AMBlIleANCr RERVICB

Pimrli in Pmirh
At our ttf fhr paitir« holt) rr 

ic rn l)\ Afiri thr pnimiM' ti>rrr 
w cif Iwt) piltliriB on Uir fnbl<*

iiilriT.Mtrel in ojigincB of thf  nrripd 
f inni  1850IRH0 l )onoj« wil l  be
Civrn imiitr.Hy ( m i l l  on prcIi |
j i ml oRmph BiibrniltrfI

.So ho| i  U[i to (hr nttir and dig  
out (lint p h t u i o  you r r m r m b r f
Nf'cing Iho ln«t tiriir you w^nt
through riinl old BcrRjtbook,

I

COSMETICS
WE t'AKItV Al.l, 
THE T O r EI.NES

ARTHUR DRUG

So WIihI'm \»*w ?
(>iu' of the Muiny vrhu Iru on dlA- ; 

phiv thi?i uTfk in thf' Induntrinl |
Art*' Ruildinj: At tlir KnBlrrn 
SiMtfB Kxpf)Hi|ii.n 1̂  fl uprr iRl Rnll»
Rovf r onnlnnlh' mnnufaclurrd In | pirnk 
in.'tl for Fklwnid llirn Farmer of 
Wnlffl

Although Vi yf'Mis luivr Inprrd,
Hoinr fo/iluiTA "f thf' $100,(K)0 «iito- 
niffhilr provr Ih rir i.̂  not loo miK h 
nru' III todny'B mnrhtnoB,

'I’hr RoIl.«i hnf power brHkru.

"Rohrrt Id  like you to
m rrt .lamm RohprlB."

ANON

Piviiiv I’ lanncd 
By jHiekley P TA

PACKAGED ICE CUBES
F R O M

L. T. WOOD CO.
C rjalal Clear Ciilira. Almiil toil
Per Bag For .............................................................

You Mb.t (let Them Al The F<illiiHln|
50c

Lm'Htlnnft:
E s s o  S o r v i c t  S t a . ,  a t  H o w a r d  J o h n s o n  R o s to w c in t  
R u f in l 's  T y d o l  S t a t i o n ,  1 1 8  C o n t t r  S t .
W y m a n 's  G u l f  S t a t i o n ,  2 4  M a in  S t .
K n o r f ’s F o o d  M o r k t t ,  5 4 0  E a s t  M i d d i t  T p k e .

G E N E R A L

T V  SERVICE
llaya

Nights $2.tS
TEE

A Uall 
IMiia Parts 

Ml 8-5487

CANNING
ELBERTAS

T H E SE  P E A C H E S  W IL L  
BE A T T H E IR  BEST D U R IN G  

T H E  C O M I N G  W E E K !

PERO’S

PINE
PH AR M AC Y

RBI O n tr r  At.->Trl. Ml C-OAM

T h r  B u c k lry  .School K l ' A  will  
hold ilB Hiintml “ Knm ily  Nlg:ht"  
Monday, brginninjf w ith  h fam ily  

the lawn at r):30, If thr 
w enthrr  favorable. I f  not. it will  
1)0 held in the* ra fr tr rta .  Famil ies 
u l io  do n<d wish to brii ip  lunchrs 
niav buy hot dogs, coffro, milk  
soda anfl l( r  cronm.

About 6:30. c h i ld irn  will lake 
ttl iclr  parrots to thoir classrooms 

and introduco thoiii to th r i r  lonch- 
rrs. At 6:45 t h r y  will  gather in the 
auditorium to watch ca*toons. 
leaving their patents tn discu.ss 
plans for |he comlnR year. Room 
parents will greet them niui receive 
membership dues.

.Several exhibits will hr  In the 
hbrnrv .  articles fm m  the I^utz 
Museum, snd various pamphlets 
wil he avniinhie.

Pallen’'s Ketake 
L<‘a<l in Setback

P a tten s  recaptured the lead in 
Ihe K nf (' Selhsck Tniirnsmenl 
last niglil They have scored fill 
poMlt.cl.

Ollier learns s'ld scores are 
Dupre's. fi2". .let.-r, filll; North 
Fnds, .50.5, .Messrer's, .581 , Chn- 
r,art's, .581, Forrr Up.sets, .563: 
Mortarly's, ,5.5fl: Ramblers. .557; 
HFLCn, 551; F.lghtl. District, 
■510; Fogarty's, 401.

Fred Doijcy today called upon 
'Republican candidates from the 
FouHh.^ Senatorial D istrict to 
"abandoit the hypocrisy of m ak
ing wild promises about the H art- 
foril Bridges th a t cannnot possibly 
be fullfllled."

The Democratic senatorial nom
inee said the time has coip< to be 
specific about-brldge-toll solutions.

Doocy’s challenge vyas apparent
ly spurred by rem arks ibade 
yesterday by Man<*hester A ttor
ney John Rottner, Doocy's Repub
lican opponent for the F o u r t h  
D istrict S tate Senate post,

R ottner accused Democratic 
Governor Abraham Riblcoff of in
sincerity In his proposals for eli
minating tolls over the G reater 
H artford bridges. He endorsed the 

; OOP proposal to appoint a com- 
' m itlee lo study means of eliminat
ing the bridge tolls.

"The Republican promises are an 
Insult to the voters' intelligence,” 
Doo<'y declared. "They promise to 
end tolls but they unwilling lo'^facc 
up lo the facta of financing. 
Bridges cost money, and until the 
Republicans s ta te  specifically how 
they pi’iSpoae lo arise the money, 
their promisai are Just empty 
words." the Democratic candidate 
charged.

Doocy said; ^
"The notion that tlic federal gov

ernment will supply the cash Is 
simply not true, as Mr, I„eo Gross- 
man, Connecticut reprcscntslivc of 
the F'ederal Bureau of Public 
Roads, has made clear this week. 
The Republicans arc playing a 
cruel joke upon the public to prom
ise federal money that they 
know is not available.

"Of course. If federal regulations 
should be changed In perm it fed
eral leimbiiraoment for the 
bndgea, I would supjirrrt all efforts 
to obtain such fiinm. But theae 
fiinda are not now available, and 
the problem al hand ia how are 
we to end the tolla w ithout federal 
funds.

"The only Republican answer tn 
this problem Is an empty gesture 
of appointing a study committee. 
That won't end the tolls, snd the 
Repnhllcsns know this too.

"The problems nf financing 
roads .and bridges have already 
been studied twice by top-level 
groups in this State. Both groups, 
headed hy Frar.ar Wilde, concluded 
that sta te  bonding was necessary 
lo finance ma jor Improvement.s.

"t agree with that eonelnsion, 
and I am prepared to aiippoil Gov
ernor' Riblcoff's proposal for a 
statew ide bonded highway expan- 
.slori program  lhal will make it 
possible to inrnrpoi'ale lire bridges 
into tire Slate Higiiway D epart
ment.

"I will vole fell' the hond.s to elim
inate the toll.s. The Republicans 
said tlicy Will not It is time for 
Ihem lo tell .specifically what they 

1 will do."

I n iri.O M A T S MRITE M ICH
' Washington Tire Slate Depart- 
' nienl's mail and pouch rooms lian- 
‘ die an average of 1,5,000 pieces of 
iiiall sent and received bv postal 
and pouch channels each working
flay.

Graduates
Miss Nanc.v JLync.h, daughter nf 

.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lynch. 125 
Vernon St., will graduate from the 
r'hilriien'a Hospital School of 
Nursing, Boston, Mass., on Sun
day.

Mi.ss Lynch graduated from 
Mancheator High School In the 
class of 1951. She attended the 
University nf Connecticut for two 
years and transferred In the Chil
dren's Hospital. She will he em
ployed as a pediatric niii'se at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital,

Sol(li(*r Fined $50 
On As.saiill Count

pvt. Jo.scph Savilch Jr., alationed 
a t the Nike site, was fined V50 by 
Town Cniii-t'Judge Wesley C. Gryk 
this morning for- aasaiilt as the re
sult of an Incident growing out of 
an accident on 8. Main St., a week 
ago. A reckleaa drivings charge was 
nollod.

Pvt. Savitch waa arrested when, 
Assistant Prosecutor William De- 
Han said, he hit a utility pole while 
driving an Army vehicle.

Savitch hit a paaaerby with his 
flat while trying tn get another 
soldier, a passenger in the Army 
vehicle, to the hospital. The aoldler 
waa slightly Injured In the acci
dent.

The reckless driving charge waa 
Investigated by Army authorities, 
Atty. ,Iohn Mrosek. Savitch's cotin- 
se| .said, and they found no evi
dence of recklessneas. Prosecutor 
DeHan concurred with Ihe Army ‘ 
finding and recommended the 
hollo.

BOTTl.E BARRAGE '
Greenville, Ky cA’i - Roy Lang- i 

ley, a soft drink distributor, waa ; 
knocked tmconsclous for several j 
minutes when his merchandise ex
ploded.

A ca.se of soda pop fell from a 
stack and exploded as the bottles 
hit the floor. I.jingley was in the 
line of fire, but escaped with only 
a knot on his head.

P»Oeato Today: 17*
ADMITTSiD YESTERDAY; Mrs. 

Frances Francis, BoUorf Rd„, Ver
non', Mrs. Leonette Getclrtll, 669 
Hilliard St.j H arding Stephens 
Jr., 148 Lake S>, Axel Johnson, 
226 H lgh land '^ t.; Lewis Dlghello, 
W arehouse Point; Mrs. Bertha 
Rau,.61 Ellington Ave., Rockville; 
Mr*. E sther Ringstone, 38 Edward 
St.; Craig Cardinl, Andover; Mrs. 
B em adette' Capen. HoH Rd., Rock
ville; Cl'fford Hutson, 174 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Marie Rizner, Wajme Rd., 
Vemon; Karen ColUns, 63 Coburn 
Rd.; Mrs. Ivam ay Goalee, 21 H unt
ington St.; Fred W escott, 41 Bil- 
yuc Rd.; Mrs. Agnes Orzeehowaki, 
445 P arker St.; Mrs. Doris Carini, 
South Glastonbury; Mrs. Mlrzda 
Labrencis, 148 Branford St.; Mrs, 
.Elizabeth McMullin, 26 View St.; 
Paul Desjeunes, 31 D urant St.; 
Mrs, Jean Harger, Upper Butcher 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Veronica Pro- 
kop, 15 Middle Butcher Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Patricia Hoar. Maxwell 
Rd., Vernon: Mrs. Helen Pira, H az
ard ville; Carl Michaels, E ast H art
ford; Raymond Dzladyk, E ast 
Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY: Harold 
Allard, ■'3 Williams St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh
te r to Mr. and Mrs. John Miley, 23 
Eldridge St. -

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Miss Anne Lodge, 24.Victoria R d.; 
Mrs. Adela Pariseau. 359 Wood
land S t.: Mrs. Fem ande Bertrand, 
H artford: Mrs. E sther Goldberg, 
E ast Gl.-vslonbury; 'M rs. Amy 
Keevers, 20 Portland St.; Craig 
Newton. Bolton; Paul Marcenuk, 
Laurel Manor Convalescent Home; 
Thomas Hunter, 281 Center St.; 
Mrs. Charlotte Peck, 234 Center 
St.; Charles Bergheimer, Danlel- 
.son; Mrs. Emily Peck, 53 H arlan 
St.; Mrs. Ingborg Allard. Coven
try ; H.arold Hoering, 124 Proapect 
.St,, Rockville: Clarence Aspinwall 
Sr., 3 Anderson St.; Jam es Bump. 
98 W. Main St„ Rockville: -Mrs. 
Rose Hincks. Wa.pplng Wood Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Martlm Flake, Je r 
sey City, N.J., Carl Oothberg, And
over: W alter W aterbury. 351 Spen
cer St.; Mrs. B arbara K upfer. 
•schmid and daughter, 9 Fern St., 
Rockville; Mrs. M arjorie Stinch- 
field and daughter, 2 Village St.; 
Mis, Carol Sheridan and son. 29 
Vernon Center Heights, Vernon; 
Mrs. Phyb.4 Ralanceau and daugh
ter, Ellington.

FtiRMICA 
COUNTER TOPS
" O U R  S P f C I A L T Y "

ANDERSON- 
EVANS CO.

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
MI 9-42.3.  ̂ Ml 9-4764

p S T O W M
■  ■  P H A R M A C Y  8 * 1

Maftford IM.—Wl g.W4e

rOPEN;
= A L L  D A Y = -
= S U N D A Y = ;

INDIAN 
SUMMER 

SALE
Deal now . . , Save much 
wampum. We’re here till 
9 each Bight and till 6 on 
Saturday (i> pow-wow. 
Good second cars too . .  . 
make squatv happy.

’S6 CHEV. $159$
"210” Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, powerglidc.

’56 FORD $159$
Falrlane Convertible. R a
dio, heater, Fordomatlc, 

. power steering.

’$$ FORD $1095
Ciistonn 2-Door, Radio, 
heater, standard trans.

THE ARMY and NAVY

B I N G O
EVERY SATURDAY N IG H T 8:00

llANfilNG TO miBALIlO'M ORCtlRSTRA

I

ORCHARD
jWEIIV ST., W.VPPING

S TA N D
*16 O.MiLAMt sr.

When You Need Ambujance 
Service Call J O llN  B. BURKE

•  On Call 24 Hoars a Day •  Moat Modern F)(|uipmenl
•  Service Td Any Point In The Stale

, J O H H  I .  #JRKE— PHONE M l 3.6868

Home Owners Last Call!
For your convenience and safety, 

we will paint the hiph places, 
you paint the low.

Nttw Serting Hai;1ford and Tolland Countien.

FRKK ESTIMATES on romplete exterior and interior 
paintinp., paperhiinging, floor aanding and refininhing.

T»l. Ml 9.0495 or W rlto  
E. DAVIS, RFD 2, Manchoster

NOTE! We do painting filll tirar. 4'bII n . liHlny and get your 
painting done by expprls.

for F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y

LIGGETT 
REXALL DRUG

OPEN
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

M A N C H E S T E R  
S H O P P I N G  P A R K A D E

’53 OLDS.
De Luxe "08' 
Full power.

’53 OLDS.

$795
Holiday Cpe.

"88"
trar.s.

4-Door
$795

Stkndard

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

8UI Center St. 
Ml S-8I8S

’$2 GHRYS. $49$
Saratoga 4-Door. Excep
tionally clean

Manchester
Motors

Ray IR%yer, l lw d  C ar Mgr.
"Selling and Servicilig New 

Oldamnhiles For Over 
38 Y ears”

513 W EST CENTER ST. 
AT HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1511—Open Evenihga

'I

W A N T E D
Exporieneed •stimaior capable of as- 
timating tool, maebiaa and job shop 
work from blueprints.

Intorvisw by appointment. 
Ttlophona JA ,9-2507

O f  S t r v i c t  t o  Y o u r  T o w n !!

/ ■ )

loss
•k  A  fu ll t i m t .  T o w n  C la r k

it  Sorvinq Monchostor tv try  day —  plus an offico o d m  o m  
Saturday memlRq a month for theso who can't moko 

- wtokdays!
it Em«rq«ney l• rv ic •  for burial pajrmits, m orriaqt lie tn tM , a v a i l ^ t  a t any tim * a t my 

homo.
it l« t t« r  notih^atien o f H it lopilAq dote of dbq Hcopias, hshinq and huntinq liconsos.

For 0 l« tttr^  Monchostor— pull tho Mcond i•v •r I

J O ilN  B O W E N
Rapublioan Bandidaia for Town Clark an Ooi 9

X , T lU f  AD r AID rO R  BV n U E N D S  ()F  THE OAMHDATB

the patented

PATENTED
A o to m a tic

SAVINGS!

Don’t go through another winter 
with cold floors! Don’t let an ordi
nary heater with no Inner Heat 
Tubes or built-in Blower System 
continue to waste your money by 
over-heating the ceiling. Start sav
ing and en joy tlie amazing comfort 
of SUPER Floor Heat in every 
room without costly pipes and reg
isters to install. Buy a completely 
automatic SieglerHOW!

M ONEY SACK GUARANTEE

M7CMrfO#rOltCID-4l»

_  U  GAS HOME HIATER
CwM fw  •  FR|E bdf d tu M s fn r tjM l

THE ROYALTY HEATING CD.
3 2  S T . ~  M l 3 . 0 8 2 5

MEMBER MANCHESTER CHAMBER O F COMMERCE 
, ^A PFR O V E D  DEALER BV H A |tT F 6 h D  OA8 CO.

u itH  p B a jj  l a j i  A lin a  »»«-w a v  
F or the R'eek EadeSd.

Sept. 20. 1058

12,785
Member of the A udit ■

~ Bureau of d rcu la tto a
HiancheMter^-rA City of VilloMe Charm

“ T h e  W e s th e r
FiMMMt «r O. B. W adther

Fair, reoler tonight. Low 45 to  
60. TueiMlay moMly m nny, Might- 
ly w anner. High middle 7to.
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Seat for China
in

By MAX H A R M L SO N  ^
United NationR, N. Y., Septr: 

22 (/P)—India and, six other 
Asian-African nations for
mally called on th e  U.N. Gen
eral Assembly today to re
verse a dwision o f the power
ful steering committee and to 
consider the seating of Red 
China now. . ’

The 21-nation steering- cornmit- 
tee voted 12 to 7 last Friday in 
favor of a  U.S. proposal to defer 
action on- the Chinese representa
tion question for a t least a  year.

The seyen Asian-African coun
tries laid before the Assembly two 
amendm ents which would have 
the effect of endorsing an Indian 
proposal for action, a t  the current 
session the question of sesting  the | 
Peiping regime

A fghanistan. Burma, '  Ceylon, 
Indonesia, Nepal and the United 
A rab Republic joined India in spon
soring the amendments.

Debate on the Chinese problem 
was held up ■ temporarily, while 
the Assembly approved item by 
Item a  long agenda of 27 separate 
questions. These Included disarm a
ment, outer space control, Cyprus, 
H ungary, A lgeria and creation of 
a  U.N. Emergency Force.

On the China question, the Im
mediate issue was the steering 
pommittee’s . recommendation th a t 
the Assembly bar until next year 
any discussion of the seating of 
ihe Red (jhina regime in the U.N.

But many speakers were ex
pected to brlQg up-'the clashes be
tween the mainland forces and the 
U.S. backed Chinese Nationalists 
bolding the offshore islands and 
Formosa

The United S ta te s’and the Soviet 
Union clashed sharply on Inclu
sion of the . H ungarian problem. 
Soviet Deputy Valerian 'Zorin, in 
fact, suggc.sted th a t the Hungarian 
issue had been brought up lo di
vert attention of world opinion 
from the F a r E astern situation.

U.S. Delegate ' Henry Cabot 
Lodge said he would not take the 
Assembly’s time to reply to such 
charges. He said the '■enlral js.sue 
was the continuance of, alleged 
repres.slons in Hungary. The as
sembly voted 61-10 to’ include it 
on the agenda. Ten fiountrles ab
stained.

Officials predicted slow going 
and said the question of putting 
the seating of Red China on the 
agenda was not likely to come to 
a vote before tomorrow noon.

K r e m li^ ^ a p s  
Ike’s Retiirn of 
W arning Note

By ANGEIA) NATALE
Moscow, Septi 22 (IP)—The 

Kremlin reacted .sharply to
day to President pisenhower’s 
rejection of Prem ier Khrush
chev’s latest warning on the 
F«r E ast crisis. I t  said the 
rejection shows American authori
ties don't w ant to "listen -to the 
voice of reason.”

The sb rup t re tu rn  of the Khrush
chev npte A'as held to show tha t 
American circles give little con- 
siderati.->n to "popular demand for 
putting  an end to the policy b#-

Anxious 
In Crisis

(Continued on Page Seven)

Republicans Answer 
5 Truman Charges

, (/P)—^Thef'been'Washington; Sept. 22., 
Republican N ational Ccim,mlttee 
today accused form er President 
Harr.v S- Truman of w hat it called, 
five distortions and falsehoods In 
three campaign apeeches last week.

GOP Chairman Meade Alcorn at 
the same time challenged trie No. 
1 Democratic campaigner to ex
plain to northern audiences "w hy  
southern Democrats are closing 
public schools ra ther than obeying 
the law."

-T)ie Republicans, reacting quick
ly to Trum an utterances las t week 
In Albany,-'N- Y-. A tlantic City. 
N. J . , ' C i t y ,  Issued 
W hat they ca llS o T ^ 'T ru m an  vs. 
the T ruth P ac t Sheet.” ^

."Harry Truman hit th e 'e a m -  
paign tra il last week and, as usuaT, 
left behind him iii each city a 
mountain-sized pile of distortions, 
half-tru ths and outright, deliberr 
a te  falsehoods designed to deceive 
Americans,” Alcorn said in a s ta te 
ment. He safU the sheet was is.sued 
"to  correct Mr. Trum an’s major 
m isstatem ents.”

The GOP document listed the 
following Truman statem ents and 
Republican reports:
‘ Truman — The Republicans In 

W ashington are following economic 
policies designed to prevent full 
production.,

More Americans W orking
Republicans — Even a fte r the 

mild- spring business . downturn, 
Am erica's gross natlonaU produc
tion In this peacetime year is about 
$100 billion more than a t the helgpt 
of the Trum an Korean W ar vear 
of 1952.

'Truman—They w ant a little un
employment. I t  helps ‘keep Labor 
In Its place’.
. Republicans — More Americans 

are  a t work today earning more 
th a n ■* a t ' anytime under a Demo 
e ra t adm inistration, and this has

accoipplished w ithout the 
periodic Democrat stimulus of a 
major w ar . . .

Trum an—They w ant to hold 
w.ages down, They think It makes 
for Jjlgher profits.

R ep^ lica t.s  — Personal income 
is now at. a record peak, more 
than 26 p e r  ^cent above Trum an’s 
best result . . .

T rum an—The idea th a t Demo
crats are extravagant and that 
liepublicans' are econoihlcal is a 
myth.

Republicns- -In  20 years Dewio- 
crjjkta zMnied the national d eb t; 

T)> 4 3 3 4 'biili >n, u s in g 'th e  inflA-'' 
tlon-caiising deficit financing as a 
policy. A t for spending; the Isst 
session of U\e Democrat 85th 
Gimgre.cis set several riicords.

Tfunj.an — Vital research pro
gram s fSr-.ji'.issiles were held up 
for years.

Republicans— rrniom i is right, 
but he Is the om ‘‘P
research programs . . .  T h to jid - 
m inlstratlon .hss developed nearl 
all the" missiles we have, an array  
no’-' of 11 operational types with 
work being rushed on 35 other 
advanced types.

K err’s speech was Immediately 
follmwd, by 'a recommendation 
from R tp. Chai'les B- Brownson 
fR-Ind) that, the GOP National 
Committee send out " tru th  squads" 
to tra il Democratic speakers as 
was done iji the 1954 and 19.56 
campaigns.

In a telegram to Alcorn, Brown- 
son charged Triirnan and Kerr 
"have indulged in unbelievable 
demagoguery” in their Indiana 
speeches.

Trum an spoke in Fort Wayne, 
Ind., Sept. 11, riittlng the admin
istration’s defense program  among 
other issues. Brownson said T ru
man himself had scoffed a t the 
missile program a t late as 1956.

Warsaw, Poland, Sept. 22 
(A*)— The United States and 
Communist China renewed 
here t p d a y . njiKotiations. 
American traders ' hope will 
lead to a cease-fire In For
mosa Strait.

U.S. Ambassador Ja c o b 
Beam and Red Chinese Envoy 
Want! PinE-nan met at 2 p.m. 
for the. third, and perhaps de-

saber ra ttling  which is carrying 1 cisivc. meetinE in talks which 
the world to t’ne brink of w ar.” opened a week HE®. The talks 

Diplomatic observers commented „ „  hour and 15 min-
utes. The next meetinE was 
scheduled for Thursday at 3 
p.m.

By THE .ASSOCIATED PRFJ4S
Britons looked anxiou.sly at 

mounting tension in Formosa 
S tra it today and debated what 
action this country could take 
to promote peace.

Laborlte Opposition leader Hugli 
Gaitskell told a weekend political 
m eeting "it would be criminal folly 
to risk a tliird world w ar "-for the 
sake o,f defending Queniov against 
the Chinese (lommunisls.

G ailskeil.. who wonid be B rit
ain 's prime m inister if I-abor won 
the next elei-Uon, added hl.a party 
"cannot aee how there can be any 
outcome of the present crisis ex
cept through the cessation of the 
offshore islands to Ooriimunist 
China to which they belong."

The Consei-x’stive Dall.v Telegraplv 
took issue with the Laborlte chief.

" W ise r  voices have seen Brit
ain’s role as th a t of a behind the 
scenes counselor of caution, not 
clumsily tugging a t  Dulles’ coat
tails but skillfull.v templing him 
back from the brink." It said.

Tire Telegraph suggested British | 
pressure covijd most usefully be | 
supplied "a t the very fountainhead I 
of the nilachief Soviet R\issla.

■'Bi itish action coidd and should j 
provide the Russian leaders witli i 
authoritative insight into w hat the j 
American adm inistration's m ood' 
actually is, how fs r  it is prepared | 
to go. and where the western allj- i 
ance as a whale will stand-If press* ! 
ed bevond the. point of no return." 1 

The Telegraph editorial came

th a t shortened tem pers in Ih’th 
camps threatened to plunge So- 

I vlet-American relationa to a new 
I low.
! The Soviet government Isaued i 
i its criticism through the o ffic ia l' 
i Taas news agency after K hnish- | 
Ichev’s Sept. 19 note- labeled un
acceptable at the W hite House bet 
cause of its strong term s w a s  
turned back to the Foreign Minis
try  by a U.S. emba.sa.v messenger.

Khrushchev had warned Eisen- 
howei- to withdraw U.S. forces 
fron; Formosa inimedlatel.v or risk | 
their forceful expulsion by Re<' 
China. He called for American 
recognition of the Peiping regime.

'T he rejection, which the White 
Houae based on consideration that 
the note was intem perate, abiiaive 
and per.sonally insulting to the 
President, also drew a denuncia
tion from Red China.

A New China News Agency dis
patch broadcaat by Radio Peiping 
•saldf

•‘Obviously the U.S. Pre.sldenl. 
unable to explain away the facts 
and tru th  stated in Khrushchev's 
letter, di.sregarded all interna- 
tlona’ courtesy b.y resorting to the 
unscrupulous a r t  of refusing to 

I  accept the message." 
i The American rejection waa-dia- 

clodced In W ashington Saturday.
I Moscow Radio quoted Monday’s 

edition of P ravda as saying rejec- 
j tlon of the Khrushchev note w as "a 
violation of the generally ac
cepted rules" of diplomatic rela
tions. "The organizers of m ilttarv 
provocation could not help seeing

(Contlnueil on Page Two)

N ik ita  Assailŝ ^

President • Eisenhower accompanlea Sherman Adams, h li chief assistant, to helicopter this a fte r
noon after a surprise visit to the summer White House a t  Newport, R. I. Press secretary Jam es 
Hagei'ty is in the background. (A P Pholofax),

soon__af.ter Liberal  ̂ leader Jo i
j.Cirimhrid fold his party  ({phtscence !

.g-. .. ^  ■a-a'i ' the Quemoy situation demonstrated !
I  | g x ' '8 L . c i l i  I  I a  I " ' I  a  : 1’’* West was "hopelessly divided." i 

A  A J c i f i l |  Once again, he said, "we are be-
i ing forced to defend something subm arine Skate proved tha t the ! *om“ ' Kn"t' 
which we do not want to defend i i .  l a .  ‘
because the, government had no i
policy. j  Navy, her skipper, Cmdr. Jam es F.

"M r. Dulles has a tough,, policy | Calvert, said today, 
but he does not appreciate there Is i Skate and her crew were given a

Boston Welcomes^ Units
A - • o  I O f B Shift Oet. 1 toAtomic bub Nike Battalion

For R e p u b l i c
We are be-i Boston, Sept. 22 ttP.i -The atoml<i|'were located through use of her i H artford, Sept. 22 A*)- Five bat-

Krvta>*inA nvntrtogl tkiBf _9K(k HOnAT If'ttHtV '

Paris, Sept. 22 ffft ' I'ranch
a  grave lack of understanding be 
tween the British and American

(Condniird on Page Three)

Governor Raps Assembly

Fiscal Plans, Policies
■ i. —Ml ■ ■' ■■ l■■llalla , , ••

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES.S ♦lleve th a t public offlclaliii charged
with fiscal, duties m ust, face and 
deal.w ith facts, no m atte r how die-

W ith .a lx  w lik s  remaining-ihe 
fora election day. Connecticut Re
publicans have started  an a t ta c k ; tressing. 
on Democratic .Gov. Abraham  Rib- "-I feel .certain.] however, th a t 
Icoff'B fiscal plana and policies. ] with a proper and prudent admin’ 
And Riblcoff; has s tru ck  back w ith j Istratlon, we chuld ..recover the 
.repeated denunciations of the" Re- groupd lost and guarantee the peo- 
publican-controlled legislature. | pie of Connecticut a sound and ae.

. This w as apparent last week | cure fiscal operation." 
when. RIbieflff’s opponent for the; Saturday, ^ l l e r  made h im ^ if a 
governorship, Republican S tate  little  more clear. He suggested
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller, re
ported hla bellef.that' the .s ta te  ■will 
go in the hole b y '$13 m'illion this 
year. Zeller re iterated  th a t be
lief Saturday.

T hat RiWcbff th ln )«  the Repub
lican Legislature ia a  prime target 
‘has been dem onitrated by hla fre
quent a ttacks on ■wha.t the  G en-___
eral Assembly has done with his r ;

within the

th a t a continiied Democratic ad
ministration will foPce Connecticut 
to adopt -a sta te  income tax or 
raise It# present taxes. Then he 

( said:
I pledge to you With the elec

tion of a Republican a'dmlnistra- 
Uon for Cqnnecticut. there will be 
no s ta te . Income tax  and rip peed

Commhnists have won dlrecUaup- 
p p 5  from . N ikita Khrushclfev jfi 

campaign against Prem ier 
rfiWegDe Gaulle’s proposals for 

a new FTenrti constitution.
The Sovlet'^-premler-narty bos.s 

prpfe.saed In a fleclaratlnn broad
cast yesterday by Rftdlo Moscow 
to see ■ the danger of a^F asc ls t 
dlctator.shln' arising from the m  
to strengthen F rance’s govern
ments.

Hla blast came as  De Gaulle 
atiuttped eastern and n o rto 'rh  prov
inces on behalf of the, constitu
tion, up for a vote Sunday. There 
waa scattered violence In widely 
aeoarated areas.

Khrushchev’s statem ent, written 
for the Soviet Communist party  
newspapei' Pi-avda. compared 
events in France with H itler’a rlae 
to power In Germany 2.5 years ago.
He wrote th a t the rljctatoiship 
danger arose from reactionaries 
exDlolting De Gaulle’s prestige.

Among other things he said the 
reactionary plans "are aimed St 
nullifying the ro le of parliam ent, 
a t establishing a regime of re- 
prlsaL and terror, a t surrendering, 
the command posts in the ijlate to 
the m ilitary clique.''

De Ciaulle, heading F rance's 26th 
governm ent since the liberation of 
Paris In World W ar II, i told a 
gathering a t,L ille , his birthplace, 
the new constitution Is designed to 
give persons with Tesponsthillty 
"the : m eans-o f discharging their, 
responsibility." .•

One Incident of ■vlolenngjrame at 
Agen, In, soiithwesteni France,
F rench ' parachute troopers, aided;
by some civilians, sacked the r before King can leave the hospital. 
Communist party  headquarters the surgeon -said, rfhd another

Gwnade* were htirled against three mortths to  full -ecovery. 
the 3-story building. The door was ^ f te r  the opecation. Mavnafd 
broken down. Documents snd a gain the le tter opener had just

missed Klng’r aorta, the body's 
major i f tery. If the ao rta  had been 

I  cut, V |  nard said. Instant death 
would hevecj'eaulted. Ke added th a t 

l i t  was fortunate no one had pulled- 
lou t the blade. •'

The pnly viaitor perm itted a t 
. King's bedside yesterday w;as his 

wife, Corel *.a who arrived by 
! plane from Montg'omery, ■ Ala.
I King is pastor of a B aptist church

Negro L e a d e r  
Critical List 

A ft^ ^ ta b b in g
Rev. Dr. M artin Luther Klng -JP.. 
remaine<l on the critical list a t  
Harlem Hospital today. He faces 
thre# months of convalescence 
from a stabbing by an spparently  
mentally unbalanced woman.

Hla ss.<iailanl; Mrs. Isola W are 
Curry, 42, Negro, is undergoing 
menial observation a l Bellevue 
Hospital.

-Mrs, Curry plunged a 7-inch 
stCel le tter opener I n t o  King’s 
chest .Saturday In a Harlem de
partm ent store as the 29-year-old 
Negro leader In the southern at n r 
gle fo r  integration w-a's autograph' 
ing- copies of hla recently-iSubllsh- 
ed book, "Stride TowartTPreedom." 
• Dr. Aubre Maynofd, Harlem Hos
pital su rg ep o '-^n  removed the let
te r  op en iffro m . King's chest dur- 
lng>a(lelifale, 4,-hour and 20-min- 
d te  o)»l’atlon Saturday, said yes
terday King’s condition waa satis
factory but th a t he would; be kept 
op.the critical Hat for a day or two. 

I t  will i e a t least tw6 weeks

hero’s welcome when she docked 
here a fter a  12,000 mile tran s
polar cnilac.

Li August the submarine spent 
10 days In the Arctic Ice pack, 
moat of It cnilslng around In the 
2-mlles deep Arctic eOccan. The 
USS N autilus previously had gone 
under the Pole.

Cmdr. Calvert said the cruise of 
the Skate produced two m ajor re* 
.suits, firs t It opened a v a il ocean 
to the operational use of the Navy, 
and second, it gave a new pers
pective to the scientific studies of 
the ice pack.

Surfaced Nine Times
In the :(-hours a day sunlight 

summer season In the Arc- 
tic.^Cnjdr. Calvert ssid, he found 
29 degreea-Jbe coldest tem perature 
and that a Itk jtnot wind was the 
highest his ship>x|)erienced. T-he 
Skate surfaced nine lim es during 
the 10 days,-ty ing up to'Hbe Ice 
on the edges of openings .w

^JVews Tidbit(4
Cull^ from AP Wirra

, tery size an tia ircraft artillery unlta 
The slilp traveled 2,405 mtles un-1 of the Connectlciil Armv National 

der the Ice. One of the sui facings i „.i„ he converted on Oct.
was for a 24-hoim period a t sclcn- 1 j,-N ike guided missile bal-
llflc station Alpha, where 29 men I tnllon.
are making observations as p art of Plans fbr the conversion were 
Uie International G eophysical, ,i„i,ouncecl to d 'y  by Maj. Gen.

• i Frederick Ci. Relmke who stated
Cmdr. Calvert said he set \ip h ; ii,a l two con.sldersttohs were given 

schedule of v(piUng between the : p,-ioi tty In Uie nanilrig of the 
Skate crew and the scientists on units.
the ice pack Jf to r he alralghtened Tlie.se wore geo*;i aphtcal loca- 
out a  dlsparlty|]yj lime. l tions mid the desire to have each.

Governor Rir.lcoff dedicates 
new Maple St. bridge a t  .Ansonia 
saying the 6-spani -structure la

, "They were on A laska time and 
we w’ere on Greenwich tim e—10 
hour# ap a rt—so th a t ,  their night 
was our day," he said, "I told 
them, well, there are  100 of us and 
only 29 of you, you better sh ift to 
our lime."

D ie crew  of the Skate obUlned 
a piece of heavy tim ber from the 
Ice ffoS-scientlsU, hewed It Into a 
round pole which they painted 
with red and white stripes as "a 
north pole souvenir," C alvert dis
closed.

"We carried It on deck when we 
got to .Europe and there were some 
who took It for some secret gear 
for m easuring the ice, so we sh ift
ed It below," He said.

The first port of cAll a fter leav- 
lnjf-4he Ice pack was a t Bergen, 
Norwajv-W'hlcli waa the sailing 
point for m ost of the A rctic ex
plorers down through the years.

" I  thought It was fitting that we 
should visit there first," Calvert 
aald.

of the four current AAA hatlalions 
of the Conriecliciil contribute a t 
least one battery to the redesigned 
battalion.

Unlta cffei led liy the change are 
Headquarters and Headquarters 
B attery 211lh Battalion at 386 
Fairfield Ave.. Bridgeport; Battery 
B, 283rd Battalion. 405 Woodend 
Rd., Stratford; Battery B, 21Uh 
Battalion. 386 Fairfield Ave.. 
Bridgeport; Battery 238lh B at
talion. Weatlnook and Battery B. 
74511' Ballallon at the West H art
ford Armory.

They will make up tlic 21llh 
Nike Battalion whidi will remain 
for tlie present al lla current lo< a- 
tion. Tra ning of peraonncl will be
gin on Oc t. 1. Application for the 
peunanent on-si)|E jnba m the bat
talion arc MOW ’available in the 
headquarters of each Connecticut 
National Guard unit. :

Dcaigilaled and as.slgned 10 the , 
three other antiaircraft artllier.v ' 
gull battallona were; Battery C of

Ike Agrees 
T o Decision 
At Newport

Iliewpoft, R. I., Sept. 22 (IP) 
t—Sherman Adams goes on 
nationwide television and ra
dio tonight for a talk bearing 
all the advance earmarks of a 
farewell resignation address, 

Adams will speak at 6:35 
(EOT). He will have 10 min
utes on the air.

Adams will speak from Broad- 
ca.al Houae. headquarters of 
WTOP Radio-TV and the Colum
bia Network in Washington.

The talk will go over both CBS 
and NBC radio and television net
work. the Mutual Radio Network 
and partial radio-TV networks of 
ABC. ABC will have a p layback ,, 
on radio a l 7;15 p.m. and on TV 
a t 8 p.m. (EDT)

Adams decision to. speak to tha 
nation approved by President 
Elsenhower - was announced a t  
the summer While Houae a fter tha 
chief prcaidential aide held a  
dram atic surprise conference w ith 
tile President.

Die always taciturn Adams. 5 - 
ycar-olri former governor of New^ 
Hampshire, bkintly refused to tell - 
newsmen whether he hsd quit as 
he, flew back to W ashington for 
tonight's talk.

Jam es C. H agerty, presidential 
press secretary, also refused to 
say. But H agerty, who accom
panied the unsmiling Adams back 
lo the capital, did say in reply lo 

I questions th a t Adams wHl say in 
I htit address Whether ha Is resign

ing or slaying.
There have been reports from 

Washington tho last two week'i— 
ever since the Reputallcani took a  
trouncing In the Maine electiont— 
th a t AzUms w a» itirmigh. '

Eisenhower aides here have said 
repeatedly they didn’t know 
whether Adams would go. They 
said, up to today, tha t Adams had 
given Eisenhower no slightest In
dication regarding his plan.s.

The aides said, loo, tha t Elsen
hower would leave It strictly  up to 
Adams—and never would take the 
initiative in getting  rid of his 
stern-faced chief assistant.

The GOP clamor for Adams’ 
sia lp  started  last June when a 
congreasionkl Investigating . com
mittee disclosed tha t Adams had 
Accepted expensive gifts and fa- 
vora-.(^rom an pld friend, industrial
ist Bernard Goldfine, a t  a  time

(Oonttniihd on Page Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

It w as from Bergen a generation! t h '  2 'H h  BslUllon, Milford, to .be- 
ago tha t Sir Hubert Wilkin# s e t ' ‘=bp'* Battery D of the 238th Bat-
out Irt a  subm arine.in  an attempt

t.vplcal nf the ImPrPvealente seen I  P ^ v e  the Arctic was navigable 
thioughOMl the S tate  since the for un<lerafcaa croft

> (Contlnuefl .on Page Five)
. .....

plaint IJnclianged 
After 1,800i Years

jjudgeta end policies w um n t,nej a  f u r  a challenge from Marsilius 
yc^ni. VI -‘stop tKlkifig’ In nice-sovRidlnc:

ZeHw’s atatem ent ^ e  ‘n-1'‘» genetoIftflM=‘“:# |a ’ ltb document hla 
annual re M it to  t h e ^ v e r n w  as ^^et no tox increases
B ^ tu r^ i^ fn 'c l 'M n w to h  *^ *̂ »«•* 1" *tore fOr the sU te, RiWcotf 
® hien S ts te  Sen Wednesdsy, w ith what

■ basic financial rule;

-((iontinued on PngsT tiiA e)

Newman M. ManHllua of T rum bull,; ___ . _ _
4he L e g ia litu u ’s  finance chair- 
man. who has emergwl as the ch ie f ; ,
GOP thqrri In Riblcoff’s side.

Zeller based his a .tack  un Rtbi- 
off’s repeated atatem ents th a t he 
Weaees no rise In a taU  taxes. InI

Ribicort Wasted no effort to 
blame the Repiiblican Legisiature 
fbr m ost of the 'State’s problems, 
Tb c,dste he has criticized the ss-

h i .  d « ,u .h « .u u « ,,  B lhW If »iy« S i J ’ S J i ”  " ' , I S ,S '

deficit a t  the end of ( h e , u a r tfo rd  toH 'hgtdgea
present biennium. ,

In his report to . Riblcoff, 21eUer 
• s t im a M  the deficit wiil run to  
$13 mililon. A t the end pf bis re
port he e ^ d : '

" I  reg re t th a t ' so much of tMe 
 ̂ M nm iinication has had to  bo do* 
voted to  such unpJsdsant s u h j e ^  

^  ^  flM B dat dcOeibk hiit X

more money 
I laat.hudg-

and for appropriating m 
than  he re h e a te d  ih n is  
et recommendations.

W here ZMIer .blamed )iim fo r 
the sU U ’s ftosncial p r^ Ie m ti 
Riblcoff ■ blamed . the I^g tsU ture., 
R e said  in his apsoch irab ieo d ay :

*.

Loa Angeles, Sept. 22 (iPi ■'  1 
Tired ofl high prices and heavy j 
tra ff ic ’ ! A  . 1

Well. Dr. Ed\?atd O’NeU of 1 
the Unlveraity of Southern- 1 
(Jalifomia offers sonor tran s
lated 'pasw ages fif-pm^Joveiwk :i 
a  Roman satirist, to show ihe 
same problems existed .1,806 ■ 
years ago.'

"H urry  as we may.-’ w iote :
Juvenal of traffic. ’*we are I 
Hemiped in by a  surging crowd i 

j i in front and a  dense throng 0 }
I people pressing from the rdW ' - 

. .  .You can be considerbd t M -  ]
Ish if you go ■ out to  dinner ; 
w llhouf’your'w ill mad*. *

On the coat -a Hvingt ’; W atton and Charles 
"People w hoae/paverty stands . ■( - - - - -
In the ir w ay .find it hard to 
rise; bu t a t Roms the a ttem pt 
is athl harder. Here you must 
pay a  big ten t for a  miserable 
house. In  Rome everyone, 
dreaoca above hie means.

Even a  h in t about smog:
*’8ee now . th e  amoke iteing 
from  th e  crowd which k u z |^  
fo r the dally d0U„” r  A

1955 fiooda . . . France protests to 
Morocco, D mlaia and Libya 
against their rrcognltidn of the 
newly proclaimed Algerian rebel 
governm ent . . , Silao- and Lejas 
Rivers break from their banka 
Slid flood eight more small towns 
in O ugnajuato S tate, C entral 
Mexico.'
■ U.S, Senator Preacott Bush <R- 

Connj in' Fairfield speech claims 
the Demacratlc-oonlrollcd $5th 
Congress was guilty of "gtartng 
follnres” in (aids of labor reform 
legislation and control of federal 
spending prograhia . .. . Prlnceaa 
Grace and, her husband. Prince 
Rainier of Monaco, will leave Nov. 
22 to visit tier parent# ' In Phtla- 
.delnhlii.

(Continued on Page Berea)

Ullon: Battery A of the 211th B at
talion at Bridgeport to become 
Battery B of the 283d Battalion

—----
((Yintinued on Page Three)

13 Negro Pupils Return 
To V̂ gii Buren Classes'

WILLI.\MB FIN ED  $50 
(kiicago. Sept. 22 — .Amer

ican League President AA i 11 
Harridge today fined Ted AA'II- 
llama $50 for hi# bat throwing 
incident In Boston yeoterday. 
Harridge'* aimouneement was 
without elaboration. He aald: 
"Ted WllllanM ho# been notified 
tha t he has been fined $60 for 
hla eoniliiet In violating the bat 
throwing regulation ’*

LEWIS WINS W AGE BOOST 
Wnahington; Bept. 22 I'P) —- 

John 1-. Lewi* today won a  
bobat in the miner# wage ro ta  
required for goveriunent-pm- 
duCed coal. Al Ihe same time Iw 
wa» reimrted near term# for a  
new Inuuatry-wlde conlrarL  Tho 
government, prepared to an
nounce a  boost of about 50 bento 
an hour required to be paid 'fo r 
roal p ro d u c t for government 
purchase. Term# of thia order 
became known in a d  v a n e *  
through publication in the fed- 
ernl reg la ter.>

SCEPTRE TAKES LE.AD 
Aboard Coast .Guard CAitter 

off Newport, R. I ,  Sept. 22 uP>—: 
Great 'B rlta ih 'a  surprising 
Sceptre to o k 'th e  lead over Co- 
loMa today ns they neared the 
A n t m arker In the aeeood roca 
for the .America'# cup.

;H. Lee, 51. form er head of th e ' 
Co. of D an-, 
a ttack  whileE n f i e l d  B u n  U p s c i ^

20 Pupils
I — 1 . - l ^ a U  .liwtructed a t  PhUadelphia
Enfield. Bept. 22 (45 .............A ' 72-pas--

eenger. school bus carry ing 50 high 
school students w ent off. the 
and tipped over on its  t<^ alh' 
tbi*<^orning. No gei^——’ 
WTiirawported.,

.EROMd Police

the driver of the ,i 
aon, M, of

'Van Buren, Ark., Bept. 22 (45 One wHlle sli'ident leaned from 
E ight Negroes r e tu rn ^  to Iqte* a second athry window and shouted 
gration-troubled Van Burcri High as two Negro boys and a gtrl 
tchool today amid th re a ts  of a walked in a side 'en trance to the 
white student w alkout th a t never school. His,shout and a few harsh 
m aterialized. ‘ ' | looks from othet white studentii

i There ware only mild demonstra-1 were the only outward demonalra-,
_  . (•»’ Negro students began I  ;i„ns in sharp contrast to  the walk- ^
Three p e i ^ a  k ^ e d  la exp to -, arriv ing singly and In groups | „„i tvrd weeks ago. . _______

aian wnicn d to troyra dye f ^ to r y  about 16 mjnntes before classes) Then, while boys and girls m illed| M M ER  KELE.ASE.DEMANDED 
in vuiage nr R un i,-S tm n . .. F ran k  started . ■ j about across the street from thei New York, Bept. 22 LP)—la  »

A t the nearby junior high school school, brandishing an ti-in teg fa-■ aurprtae court move, an atto raey  
four of the five Negro students tioh signs and threatening to  re-i tod^v -demaaded release troaa 
enrolled returned to class without move the -Negi-oes by force (f they ; cu aM y  of .Alelvin Nkner J r„  Um

I did not leave voluntarily. : fi-y ea r-o ldboyw bohoato ldd ffl-
■Wtey returned despite U,.S. Dls- ,3  Negroes attCfidlng the '

,5 ' *!!! **̂  632-piipil high school and five
Friday to o ^ e r  the achooj other Negroes enlmlled a t  the jun

ior high school here dropped out 
of cl^ss . pending a settlem ent of 
the protest.

Tw'o of the Negro high school 
students since have tranaferre!l to I continue tho  boy 
segregated schools In other Arkan-1 wItneaA

a rp  c;ar. , -w* — ------ -- w « * o  « .w « m ; oamireu oou. mw The whereabouts of th e ;
i l t l  tuid '!¥«»’l*6Vme and Ridgeland In low-, school board Chat they could seek 1 “(1'*™ ''h o  not ro turn  to Qlatoj 

!«r KoAith CaTolina, « |igM jr lurfur-' iiL help If riu-ther obstacles to  in -'here , today waa not immediately

The firs t Negro arrivals a t  Von j 
B u reau 'H ig h /w ere  s iste rs Pales-

conventloii, to vote to favor of a
’aM ke -against General Electric, I board to  enforce, its  one-.year-pld 
‘"'estinghoiis* and Qaneral Mo- ■ plan for integration. Miller aald he 

>«• ' , ' felt the Negroes, who withdrew,
tol^ftos Bevere earthquakm  reported tq . f .« u  school In face of a  boycott by 

■ :have wrecked a t leoat neaea vB- about 50 white attidenU. could re- 
1 H o m as;l* * ^  around X arksar, near Ker- turn  w ithout a court-order.

Mid th a t manahah In  Iran  G reyhound' Tha F ort Smith Jurlat, however, 
»(ji Car-1 bv* overturns to ra in ' batwaen [ assured both the Negroes and the

ciala nuthy cqnfBcttog atertaa 
about the knlfe-ala.Tiog of Wa 
parent#. JuaGce Ckoriaa E . 
Ranisgate to Rtetonoad!'Conaty 
m ay do s o ' "uaiesa the d istric t 
attorney eaa come in w ith a  pree- 
edeat which ' w ill allow goe to  

aa a  anaterial

them th a t as ha w iu  gpL,—    , _ . ,  , .
Dann.^ iDd., f f h ^ r  Rd.. ' ikff tod r o r live of th e  29 paaaan- I tegration arose
H aurdv itla , a vphieto htpANi south ; -T hr Rav. Edwin Tc- D ah l-; A group of w hits boys gathered 
puUad into the toi4';iWd.''T«.awoM, harg, praMdent of th a ;  N atio n a l: thto morning on a c o r w r  across 
a ponBibto eoIHalod 'ths h p m td r  of Council o f . Churches, talla, opan| from tha school and th rratenad to 
tho buscfidtod to  tha Mda Of (he fOruht m asting t o  St. L «ula ' th a t  i atoy ou t of class if the Nagrbas 
road. ‘ ' {world ratlgtoiis leaders a re  con-1 aatored today. But they Joined the

—  l a(|iair>iig  oo—itoUty <4 m  rfa to n to - l r a t  oC the student body Inaido the
.(OtodttoMd M  f i t o )  ’; Itotori gfntlM X  y«w>* gehc jo l^^d tog  tha b«^ rang.

‘ , V . ' '' ■ • V , ■ . , 1' ' ' , •
’ " ■ ■ '  ■ . ’■ 4 : : ■ ■■

tine Roberts, 16, • and Zelma Rob-; 
arts. 17. They came on a school |
bus'w ith white atudenUi.

■ ■ "
(OMittnad «■ Fhco

AAV OFF1CI.AL DIES .
New H aw n . Sept. 33 i45-^ 

Janie* N.. ptoche, g l. a  fprmlO 
r i i . ' .  mar«lipl for Oenaecttcdlt 
ood loattoaol Vice preaMent 0(1 
the LUnatwor A thletic I'aiaih 
(A A V ), died tadhy a t  hla Near 
B avM  haoM. He WM on taiMto
MW» jtoJtoator Miff jnwtalMht  Jff'

...........
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Kremlin Raps 
Ike’s Return of 
Warning Note

i(Ooiillmied from Pmfe One)

the tremendiiui Influence of this 
document (the Khruihchev letter) 
had on the minds of men," Pravda 
added.

(Pravda said ruling American 
circles were "particularly an
noyed" because Khruihchev had 
declared the United States would 
have to get out of Formosa and the 
offshore islands or be driven out 
by th<* Red Chinese.

("Whether Uiey like it or not, 
however, the aggressors really will 
have to get out of the Taiwan 
Strait area of their own free will 
oi else they will be made to get 
out," the paper declared.)

Pravda carried a leading article 
on the Khrushchev note Sunday 
morning without saying it had 
been turned down.

The Soviet Communist party 
newspaper said the note was "a 
new. Impressive demonstration o/ 
the iron unity and solidarity of the 
Socialist, (Communist) states In 
the (ace of the aggres.slve actions 
of the Imperialists." j

U S charge d'affaires Richard | 
Davis dispatched the messenger at 
6 30 a.m. Stindsy to return the 
note, but the mc.ssengei- found the 
Foreign Ministry closed. He re
turned at 8 a.m. and delivered It to 
the reception office. There was no 
further contact between U.,S. and 
Soviet officials.

Taas said Khrushchev's note was 
"dictated by his serious concern 
over the dangers to pence resulting 
from Far Eastern tension caused 
by the aggressive acts of (he 
American ruling circles in (he Tai
wan (Formosa) Strait area."

"The Soviet Union." It said, will 
continue Its active struggle for tin' 
prcservntlon.of peace and cotitlniie 
to tell the truth whetlier or not It 
is liked by those whose policy is 
conslstchtly based on creating 
serious International conflicts in 
one area or anotlier of the woi ld"

(it lELOTINK SPOT MAIIKKO
Paris An Illuminated foun

tain on the Place de la Concorde 
in Paris marks the spot where 
Ixnds XVI. Marie AnIolnettte. and 
Robespierre were giilllolIned.

S ilk  T otd n  
N o te s  a n d  Q u o t e d

by EAKL'YOST.
Quarter Century Club at Pratt 

& Whitney Aircraft In Blast Hart
ford recently welcomed Fred Hop
per into membership. Born in Man. 
Chester, Ind., Hopper now resides 
at 17 Hillcrest Rd, and works at 
PAiW’i  Engineering Department in 
the Parkade. He joined PdrW as a 
draftsman in 11)33 and In 1944 be

B'red Hopper
became an engineering designer, a 
position lie now holds. He stuilled 
engineering al Northeastern Uni
versity. Hopper Is married and en
joys- playing the viollc. He Is also 
a cliorlster and has sung with the 
Hartford Oialorlo Hoi iety.

• • * — 
Thomas Sheehan of .'ll) Durant 

Ht letlred on July 31 after 22 
years of servile with the Hartford 
O hs C o. Sheehan, a native of Ire
land, worked In both the I’ lanI and 
Street Departments He was pre
sented s jiurse by fellow workers, . 
Raymond Donaliiie of 397 Itack- 
malHck HI. celehraled 2̂1 years 
with (he Hartford Oas Co. on Hept. 
l.S, Donahue started as a service
man and Is now general foreman 
of the department He has two 
children, Donahue's liobhy Is flah- 
ing . A. P SIgmans, fatlier of

your
fin a n cia l
reaervoir

to help pay 
doctor bills

CONNHCDCUT MF.DItAI. SERVICK, INC

Mrs. Raymond Oorman, 
celebrates his 2Sth anniversary 
with the Hartford • Accident and 
Indemnity Co. Slgmana was born 
in Holland, educated in Florida 
and was admitted to the Alabama 
Bar in 1923, He resides In West 
Hartford. .  ̂ -

Ell Cuatcr will once again direct 
the eighth annual Fall Minstrel of 
Campbell Council, Knights of Co
lumbus, No. 873, on Nov. 13, 14, 15 
at the Verplanck School. Co-chalr- 
npin will be Joe McCarthy, deputy 
grand knight of the lodge. McCar
thy will handle all hiialneaa traha- 
actlona. Custer directed the spring 
minstrel which was the moat stic- 
cesaful ever staged by the Kaceya. 
Iflrst rehearsal of the chorus will 
be held tonight at the Kacey Home 
following first degree Initiation of 
a class of new candidates

Kickoff meeting of the business 
committee will be held Wednesday 
night at the Kacey Home. Com
mittee members in addition to 
Custer and McCarthy are Paul 
Leary, treasurer; George English, 
advertising; Ifrank Phllopcna, pro
gram; I-oula [.ainzano, sponsors; 
Iy>o Colburn, stage manager; 'John 
O'Neil and Bill Mazur, lighting; 
and .lack Stevciia, Ernie Hull. Nick 
Cataldo. f'aul Morlarty, .Ilm Hal- 
lornn, Roland LePage. Bud Carroll, 
(Jiarlca Pillard. Alcldo Albert, 
I’om. Agnew ,Ir,, .lerry Williams, 
Mike Mooney, Hill Allen, John Cl- 
ai'f'l, lycn Yost and Roy Thompson. 

• • • ’
Hecput addltlnna to the staff at 

Manchester Memorial Hospital In- 
I'liido Mrs. Hentrice Hteevea, Die
tary Department; Wendall Austin, 
lab technician; Mlaa Anna B"ogelia, 
N.A.; Mrs Melon Valentine, R.N.; 
Mrs. Lillian Johnson, N.A.; Miss 
Jerese Mlnney, N.A.; and Mlaa 
Claire McGllllrnd<ly, lab techni
cian. . . . Annlveraarlea with the 
.Soulhern New England Telephone 
Co. during August were celebrated 
by Maty Helm, Traffic; 20 years; 
Alla Hoyiiton, Traffic, Mary

todayf-Schweltzer, Traffic, and Janet Ste
venson, Traffic, all 6 years; Harold 
Modean, Plant, 30 years; Ray Bu- 
dor. Commercial, Anna Ronzello, 
Traffic, and Charles Warren, 
Plant, each 10 years.

*  *  *
Delmont Ballard of 79 S. lAke- 

wood Circle, recently completed IS 
years of ■ service with Hamilton 
Standard in Windsor Ix>cks. Bal
lard is supervisor of training. A 
former school teacher, Ballard 
graduated from the University of 
Maine and received his master's 
degree In education at Harvard. 
During his college days Ballard 
played football and basketball. 
He's currentl; a weekend golfer 
at the Manchester, Country C lub.. 
A 10-year-man at Hamilton is 
John Beggs of 89 Baldwin Rd., an 
engineer. .Arthur Anderson,' one 
of the leading bowlers with the 
Emanuel Lutheran entry in the

Arthur Anderson
Church I^eague, reached 20-year 
status recently at Hamilton in the 
Engineering Departmepl.

(sOvcriKtr Raps Aswcinbly

Z eller A  Hacks R i b ico ff  
Fiscal Plans, Policies

(('oiillniic4l from Tak*) One)

"1 Hin (onrtdrnl thnl with prud- 
pnl «nd joRponflIhIp niHnuj^eniPnl, 
with thr Urnprul AHRembly taking 
n rPHpmi,Hlblc pnalUon, thrre will 
ho nn Mood for HMy new or In*
( rcMHod tMxoH In tl̂ p next blen- 
nlum.*,*

In rt xpooHi Friday. t)ie Oovnrnor 
tlio Ije^ifilAtiire to Uir 

l4KUo ol lioimlMR for rlderly por- 
rorallpd lliat the roront 

-tprriiil liOj’ lHlHl I VO xpRRion np* 
proprlatod $4 million lor xuch 
iHlatioii whom iio had ankod for $12 
million 'I’ho LrjjiHlalurr. Ije xahl, 
Hurrmmdrd Uio act "wUh RHoh ro- 
quimnontM ami routriotlonii that a 
mnnlolpallty would be rcluotaat to 
piirlioipntr in Iho prof^ram.

1 foarod when I roUiotantly 
xlfiuod tt»o hill on a brtter-than*

AMESITE
DRIVES

Installed By
"Connecticut's Leading Pavina Contractor"
First In Qmillty — Falresl In Price — Fastest In Service
NO MONEY DOWN ~  TERMS ARRANGED 

CALL^A 2.5750

— The
SaMn Black Top Sealer Bor Sale In 5 (lallon PalU $7.81)— I'KEE 1)1̂ 1,IVKKY SEKVU 'B

T H O M A S  C O L L A

nothing haats, the program hae not 
worked. Not a single town has yet 
elected to participate In the pro
gram. Not a aingle unit Is being 
buill."

On the federal aide of Connectl- 
cul politIcH, aenatorlnl and con- 
grcHslonal candidates were busy 
oKplorlng the world news. The 
prlni'lpai' ob))!Cta of their apeechea 
and talks were the naUon'a eeon- 
omy and the pre.senl ciiala in the 
Far East.

Threo HcrO' VisiI 
OKS iu Bay Slate

Mrs. Joseph Gallant, worthy ma
tron; Mrs. Edwin Foster, past ma
tron; and Mrs. William McMullen, 
all members of Temple Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 'were 
recent gueat,s of Uehobolh Chapter. 
Rehoboth. Mn.sa , on the nccaslon 
of Iho official Inspection by the 
deputy ginud mnlrnn of the Mns- 
anchusetls Graiul Chapter. /

Mrs. Foster was gue.sl liololsl. 
The occualon was nlsoAhe first 

time the new organ. Installed this 
attmmer by the Masopic and Blaat- 
ern Ktar laidgea of'Rehohoth. was 
used by this chapter. Robert Phil
lips of llyaunis. past grand organ
ist of the MassnchuscUs Grand 
Chapter, was gucat organist.

Guests also included past grand 
matrons and past grand patrons of 
Massachusetts ami Rho<le Island.

600 (HALF A BOOK) 
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

1th your purchas* of 20Q galloni or mort of futi oil C.O .D. wt 
will giv* you obielutoly FREE 600 Triplo.5 Blu* 5tampi (half a 

,beok). Don't doloy— phono lis your ofotr today!

BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Center St., ot West Center St., Ml 3-6320 

"HOME HEATING SPECIALISTS SINCE 1935"
24 HOUR BURNER 5ERVICE

Dinner Dance Set 
For Rep. Sacllak

A testimonial dlmier-dance for 
(■'ongiesamnii Antoni .Hadlak will 
be held Saturday night.

The dance, sponsored by the 
postal employe." groups of lire 
S'ate of Connecticut, will he held 
at 8 o'clock at the Polish American 
Club. 28 Village’Street, Rockville.

Reservations may he made with 
Victor 1,. Armalrong. chairman. 
Deadline for obtaining reaervations 
hs Wednesdajt’ noop.

HIGH CASH 
IPRIGE^

I'AID FOR CLKAN, 
I,ATK MODFI, CARS. 
All MHkes and Models 

★  ★  WANTKI) ★  ★

We also carry a fine selec
tion of oWier modela thor- 
oujfhly serviced and guar
anteed cars for those who 
wish to DOWN TRAOB 
.with or without payments^

We Guarantee Prompt 
Reliable Buying Service

BARLOW
MOTOR SALES

OPEN • to. • OAtLT 
Route S3— WIndaor As-Om 

RtfokvUlo, Co m .
PhoM I K  S-SSSB

3 Candidates 
Seek 2 Posts 

In GOP Vote
Plana have been completed for 

the Republican Primary to be 
held from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m., tomor
row for the nomination of two 
candidates for the office o f State 
Reyreaentatlvns.

Voting for regiatered Republi- 
cana only will be held In the Firat 
Diatrlct at the South Coventry 
Ftrehouae and the Second Diatrlct 
at Uie North . Coventry Firehouae. 
Each elector will be entitled to 
vote for two candidatea.

The party endoraed candidatea 
are Mra. A.ima L. Heckler of 
Lrewater St., and Royden F. Smith 
Si . of Lakeview Terrace. Otto C. 
Miller of Talcott Hill Rd. U the 
candidate who forced the primary 
becauae of the reault of the Re
publican caucua which gave Smith 
77 votes, Mra Heckler 71 and Mil
ler 70.

The Republican reglatrars of 
votera, Mrs. Doris W. iliyon of the 
Firat Diatrlct and Mra. Gertrude 
A. Haven of the Second Diatrlct 
have appointed the workera at the 
primarji

Arthur J, Vinton haa been 
named mechanic for the two vot
ing machines to be act up, one at 
each polling place.

First Dustrict workers art El
more A. Turklngton, moderator; 
Mrs, F. Pauli.le Little and Mra. 
John H. Westland, official check
ers; Mrs. Holman S. B’ ernald and 
John Rose, challengers; Mrs. 
Robert Cleverdon and Mrs. Fred
erick C, Mohr, Jr., machine tend
ers, and Mrs. Lyon as registrar of 
voters.

Second District workers are 
Richard M. GaPnat. moderator; 
Mrs. Wilfred E. Hill and Mrs. 
Anna Anderson, official checkers; 
Mrs. Russell W. Karker and Mrs. 
Charlotte Morse, challengers; 
Frederick S. Duktlp and Mra. 
Harry S, Kltchlng machine tend
ers; and Mrs. Haven as registrar 
of voters and -Mrs. Cecil D. Rob
ertson as deputy registrar of 
votera.

The primary will be conducted 
the same as a regular election 
and the cost will be borne by the 
town.

All workers have been asked to 
meet at their respective voting 
polls Monday for instructons and 
t be sworn The meeting al the 
P’lrst District will be at 6;30 p.m. 
and at the .Second District will be 
at 8:30 p.m. and at the Second 
District s.l 7 p.m.

Chaniber Outinjf 
Scheduled Today

Approximately 160 Chamber of 
Commerce members were sched
uled to attend tlie organization's 
annual' outing at Roaemoimt in 
Bolton this afternoon.

The program called for aporls 
activities beginning at 2 o'clock, 
with 3-innlng softball games be
tween the manufacturer's and re
tailer's divisions and the contrac- 
loi'a and professional men. A 
clambake 1. scheduled for 8:30.

Bad weather forced the cancel
lation of the outing Inst week.

Evening Courses 
AI Cheney Tech

The evening school program at 
the Howell Cheney Technical 
School will begin Oct. 1. Courses 
In bltieprlnt reading, carpentry, 
electrical code, machine shop prac
tice, shop matlieinatics, and me
chanical drawing will be available.

No tuition fee Is charged but 
applicants must be employed in the 
area of the course desired.

Adults Interested In the evening 
program may register dally at the 
school office, 8:30 a m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evening registration will be held 
Sept. 20 and 30, from 7 to 9.

Adult Education
Regiatratlmi Set

Raglatratlon for adult eve
ning claaaea at .Moncheiter 
High School will be taken to
night from 7 to B. Sewing and 
rug hooking will again he 
among the couraes offered, ac- 

.cording to Lewia Piper, director 
of the evening''achool.

Local Stocks
(inotattona PanUaked by 

Cobnm M MtihUebnok. Ine. 
Bank Stacks

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co................ .............  36«A 39%

First National Bank of 
Mancbeiter . . . . . .  27 31

Hartford Natlona.
Bank A Trust Co. 33 86

Manchester Trust . .  S3 63
Fire Inouraace Companies

Aetna Fire ............... 68 68
Hartford F ir e ...... 184 164
National .................. -̂  90 95
Phoenix ......................  64% 67%

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.' 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  140 150
Aetna Ufe ..............  195 t  205
Conn. General ........  307 317
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .  99 104
.Travelers ................ 81% 84%

Publlo UtUltlee
Conn. Light A Power 21% 23%
Hartford Electric Lt. 62% 64%
Hartford Gas Co. . .  40% 43%
Souther.. New England

Telephone...............  39 41
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 67 60
Aaaociated Spring . . 17% 19%
Bri.stol Brass ........ . 10% 11%
Collina ...................... . 86 96
Dunham Bush . . , . , . .  8 9
Ero-Hart ___ ______. 52% 65%
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . 65% 68%
Landers. Frary, Clark 16%
N. B, M achine........ . 26 29
North and Judd . . . . 27 30
Russell Mfg.............. , 15% 18%
Stanley S team ........ . 35% 38%
Terry S team ............ 175
Torrington .............. . 27 29
U.S. Envelope, com . X9% 21.'%
U.S. Envelope, pfd. . . 12 14
Veeder R o o t ............ . 49% 52%

The above quota^ona are not to
be construed as actual markets.

Thoms to Speak 
At Fall Conclave

The administrator of MSnchei- 
ter Memorial Hospital, ' Edward 
J. Thoms, will be a member of the 
faculty at the , fall instructional 
conference conducted by the New 
England Hospital Aasembly.

Thoms will be one of 24 hospital 
au_thorltles who will conduct con
ference for administrators, de
partment heads, and nursing per
sonnel Oct, 23 and 24 in Boston. 
This will be the first time Man
chester Memorial Hospital has 
been invited to participate on the 
faculty. Thoms will address his 
group on progressive patient care.

I the system he introduced to the 
hospital. In charge of all aeasions 
will be William L. Wilson, admin
istrator of the ■ Mary Hitchcock 
Memorial Hospital in Hanover, 
N. H.

4JATII01JOS IN RRA7.i l
Rio (Ic Janeiro—"rwo hundred 

fifty thousand Japanese Romah 
Catholics live in Brazil, . .

nmmmtr
SANDWICHES

"THE KIND THAT MAKE 
YOUR MOUTH ORDER!"

ARTHUR'S

|ig JQ U |5 0 EB l
Knataas Hraail .  Jnaa Yaalalaa

"A CERTAIN 5MILE"
, Onemaarape and C'ninr"  lr'3e-«:3»-»:U

Alan I Van Mellln - Tab Haaterl^
"GUNMAN’5 W ALK"

ClufmiiSronf Col«r 

W #d„ **I.HITATION QICNKRAL**

B - L i s l u a e l l
HARTFORD

H»ura., Frt., Hat, Oot t-8-4 
Rank Es-entng kt 8:30 
Hat MaUBM at BtOft •

111"!

Price# (Ikola' TakM Bvealagik 
Oroh. ar lat Rato., U .M , $4A0^ 
OMO) Xad Baiei $a.M, tAVS 
fM O ; S a t M at Orok. or let 
Bale-OSM OASOa « U 8 . taU Bah). 
$SJM $1<0A MaU arikra krom pt 
ly fUIeU. Make ckMka payaMo 
ta aad taall t6i BmlmeU Mcnm- 
rtaL HartfaiR 10, Om» .

AM, IN> GLORIOUS COLOR!
'■ ŝ.fnLl?*"’  "Bravados"a:is I «is*-ie

Mrs, Young
Character Rttoding 

And Advice 
On All PreUems

Open Daily and Sundays 
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

14 Union S t, WlllimenHo 
ilAriison 8-7S5B

m ic k e y  A  SC )M  I

A N D Y H A R O Y I
I c Q iy ie s  H O SSSJ

A IR  C O N D n i O N i n

S T A T E
NOW and TUESDAY

Continuous From 5 P.M.
BY POPULAR DEMAND ' 
Two Award VYimilng Hltg!

m ih b in :
AKDAN EXQUISITE NEW] 
------(ESE STAR

mawaanaabl__________  _
■imaMtwoa* aiaiiiiiaa V #'#*•» eaetT,

RED BUtTONH 
"Beet Supporting Actor"

★  PLUS ★

_  WOOpWOM

V d Jo t o i •■Sm Bm !

Sheinwold on Bridge
UEADINO LOW TRUMPS 4 

EARNS HIGH SCORE 
. Ry Alfred Skelnwold. '’

When you’re drawing trumps, 
it’8 cuatomary to lead out your 
high trumps first and then-follow 
up with lower trumps. This 
method must sometimes' be re
versed. '

Waat took the king , and jack of 
diamonds and then led the ace of 
diamonds In the hope of weaken
ing the trump suit.

South wliely decided to ruff 
with a low trump In hla own hand 
rather than udth one of dummy's 
high trumps. He discarded the 
jack of clubs /from duf:,ray.

The next problem was which 
finease to take—spades or clubs. 
South properly decided to lead a 
club. One finease in this suit would 
do some good, but one' finesse in 
spades might leave- him In the 
same position as before.

Declarer finessed dummy's 
queen of clubs, winning the trick. 
Now the only problen was to 
draw trumps without losing more 
than one trick.

Leading High Would Fail
South would lose his contract if 

he took the ace of spades and 
then led the queen of spades. West 
would refuse to take his king.

This would leave West and dum
my wl(h two trumps, and South 
with only one. If dummy led an
other trump, Weat would win and 
lead anothe”  diamond to punch 
out dummy’s last trump. Then 
declarer would go down two. If 
declarer decided to abandon 
trumps after two rounds. West 
would make two trump tricks.

The right plan is to leave the 
ace of spades in the dummy and

West ilealcr 
Bast-West vnloeraUa 

NORTH 
*  A  q  I  10 
V  A  K Q 8 

■ ■ 1 ♦' ,9 5
/  4  A Q T  

WEST EAOT4k X  8 6 5 4k 4
W 6  W 10 9 5 4 2
♦ A K Q I  10 3 4 7 6 2  
4 L K 6  « k l 0  9 5 4

SOUTH 
4k 9 7 3 2

> W J 7 3 
4  8 4

' ♦ 8 7 3 2
West North East SoRfh
1 4  Dbl. ^ s  1 4 .
2 4  4 4  AU. Pass

Opening lead —  4  X

to begin the trumps by leading 
one of the lower honors. West 
would refuse the trick.

Dummy then continues with 
another low trump. If West wins 
the trick, South still has a trump 
to take car" of a diamond. If 
West refuses the trick, dummy 
would 'then cash the ace of spades 
and lead out 'Winning cards in 
the side suits. West could ruff 
whenever he liked, but he could 
not defeat the contract.'

Dally Question
The opponent at your right 

deals and bids one diamond. Y<m 
hold: spades K 8 6 5; hearts 9 6; 
diamonds A K Q 8; clubs Q 8 4, 
What do you at,y?

Answer: Pass. In general, your,, 
best course is to pass when youb 
strongest suit is bid by gn'^op- 
ponent.

(Copyright 1958,
O'enervl Featwies Corp.)
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Video Everyday"
All Rights Reserved—

H. T. Dickenson 4t Co., Inc.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

ChajUBBi S BartftfTda Cobb. 
ChBBOfl R New UaveB Cobb. 
CltBanel IM Hartford. Cohn. 
Chaonel I t  Sprinrfield. U b ib . 
Channu' 90 Nrw Britain. Cobb. 
Chanael 40 Rolroke, Mb b i. 
Channel 69 Waterbnrv Cona.

Each purchos* 
mod* hero is 

backed by 
dependable
STANEK
SERVICE

T E L E V I S I O N

COLUMBIA
BICYCLE5

Sales and Service 
Sizes 20 to 26

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

ISO Spmee SL—Ml 9-0659

|!M  (1S-4U. BIO P A Y o r r
(it-M ) TOUAY IS OURS 

1 :H  (tS-4«) TMK; VEHUIU'I i s  YOUkS 
I S) CARTOON EXPRESS 
(t2-SII PROM THESE ROOTS 

« :M  (IS) HBIOHTER DAY
( S> BIO ADVEN'TURB THEA

TER
( S) AUBBICAN BANDSTAND (22-SO) 44UKRN FUR A DAY 
(M) ABT WORKSHOP 4tl< (18-4S) SECBKT STURM tiM US) RDOK Ot NIGHT ( S) RANGER ANDY 
(M) AMERICAN BANDSTAND (SO) COUNTY FAIR 

«!«S(n) MODERN ROMANCES • :M ( 8) FEATURF. FILM
"The Fabulou. Dor.eyi”

t s) s u p e b m La n
<1S) I LEO TH REE U VE S 
( » )  THE FIRST SHOW 

"Clt.v la  T error"<M> BOY ROGERS 
(4ai POP.EYE

l ;M  ( 8) MICKEY MOUSE C LI'R  
(IS) THE RIO SHOW 

"E a a y  Ta W ed”(IS) THE F.ARI.V SHDW "Ftzhllna Chanar"
'  (tt> TWILIGHT THEATER

Nichols
Manchester TIRE,..

Goodyear 
NYLON TIRES

Store and Plant 285 Broad BL

TEL. MJ 3.5179

1;It

SiW

S:W

t «> PUPRVE tHEATBH 
<UI LATE MATINEE ,

"Mvbn ar BbM"
' “
<n> SPORTSCAST

**’ ?* ’̂L * ' a s s i g n m e n t( Rtt) NEW'S ''
I 8) W e a t h e r
< *» n e w 8 . _ w'e a t h e r . a n dSPORTS
< t )  RAM AR o f  t h e  dUNOLE•‘While Savatea"(II) 1 O’CLOCK REPORT 
(HI WEATHER AND LOCAL NEWS

NEWS n WEAbHER
! , « , c i i a n n k l  t  w e a t h e r
(IM»)^I»OUOLAK EDWARDS,

I ( I) BOR STEELE. SPORTS 
I ( S> FEATURF FILM 

"The SS Slraa"
( 8) PEOPLE'S 4>HOICR 
(IS) MORIN HOOD ’  '
ItZ) THE REAL MeUOVS 
(M ) HAOOIS BAOOIS (Calarl 
<M) CANDID CAMERA 
<U) MICKEY ROONEY SHOW 
( t ) FEATURE
(IS-WI^THB ORORDR BURN* 
_  . , QRA M R  AI.I.EN SHOW . 

(tS44) RRRTLRSS GUN 
<U> U RR R AO C  
■ K4S) BOLD 40I1RNRT '

(I84S) FATH ER KNOWS BESTi:z-ao) WELLS farou
'» :M  ( 3) WHIBLYBIRDS

( S-M) VOICE OF MUSIC 
(DM*) TOP TEN LUCY SHOWS 
tJ2) TW ENTY ONE 
(SO) MB. p e t e  GUNN 

t:SS ( 8) MICKEY SPILLANE’S HIKE 
HAMMER —

( 3) folka-oo-roi;nu
(IMO) T.V. SHOW OF THE 

MONTH "H arvrv”
(**.80) TV THEATER 
(S3) POLKA 0 0  ROUND 

l»;SS ( 3) NEWS
(13) STUDIO ONE IN HOLLY

WOOD
(23-30) SUSPICION

loiio ( 3) Channel 3 weather
10:30 ( 3^13) JOHN DALY—NEWS . 
18;4S ( 3) FEATU RE FILM 

“ F orce o f Evil”
( 3) WEATHER
(S3) E ARLY LATE SHOW

OA^ HEAT

IN5TALLERS

CHADW ICK & CO .
564 CENTER ST.^-HI 9-0669

10:50
11:00

ll:0S
11:IS

11:30
II:4S
12:1S
1:SS

(-3) NEWS a  SPORTS ■
( 8) W ORLD'S BEST MOVIES 

"Som ewlicre I’ ll Fiad You** 
(18) NEWS, WEATHER AND 

SPORTS
(22) THR BIO NEWS 
(30) NEWS a  WEATHER 
(40) WBATHF.K 
(40) FEATURE FORTY 
(13) MILLION DOLLAR M O VIR 

••The Devil Doll”
(30) THE JACK PAAB SHOW 
(22) THE j a c k  PAAR SHOW 
(S3) NEWS
( 3) NEWS AND W EATHER ( t) NEWS

TUE5DAY
lt;N  ( 3) NEWS

tlM O ) LOVE o r  LIFE 
(22-30) TIC T A l DOUGH I2:M ( M) bugs BUNNY 12:30 ( 3) HOLLYWOOD'S BEST 

"Ktaara for Rrraklsot**
- (13) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW (22-30) IT .COULD BE YOU(color) ^

DRY CLEANING  
Pickup find DeRvery

nSHER '
DRY cleansers, Ine.

825 Broad Sto-OlRl Ml t-71ir

I2:«S
1:M

440) U F B  WITH RUBAH BTR 
(U ) rH K GIIIDINO UUHT (13) nS wS', '
(32) AT BOM B WITH KITTY 
(30) TV MATU4RE

“ fltra jua  Jaeraey " (4t)-BIMHp*'T HUkLK 
l :M  (13) CON N RCTIuU f U F C  
1:30 (13) AS T M fc WORLD rURNS 

(221 N B Y «
l i H  (2Sl AT R O ^  WITH KITTY 
1:3S (22) PROTIM TANT PRAYERS 
S ;N  (  2) IPURUC DEFEND ER 

( I M l  JIM M Y DEAN RROW 
(tSAII TRUTR OR CON8R- 

UDRNORS
t u n  ( S> FEATU RE FILM 

. " t e v r  at the S ea "
( t> RANDSTANO 
(IS-4»> 4HMND NATIONAL 

. RAKEOFP AWARDS 
LUNCHEON

(22-M) RAOOIS R A U U n tealaal

- /

1 -

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 

L. T .  WOOD CO.
T e le p h o n e  M I tc h H I  3 - 1 1 2 9

ij- ■

s .
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Colum bia B ow m en

Archery Golf, one of the archerafdren, refreohment aland and waah-
eksiMbly

Which has m iK d
inoat pleA ;ab!y novelty shoots, 

dormant In this 
RreR for about teni'-yMrs, wrlil be 
revivied by the Cohmbi^ Lake 
Bowmen on Columbus Daj  ̂ '

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hall. whtH." '̂,̂ *̂̂ ® 
Rre heading the arrangements for 
a'statewide meet to be held on 
Keimeth^L. Fox's farm, say that 
about tWd-hundred archers from 
this state and'\|^sachuseUa are 
expected to attefich

Archery Golf, accimling to Hall, 
adult advisor and instructor for 
the local club, which is sponsored 
by Columbia Recreation Council, fif 
actually a game of golf played 
writh bowa and arrows. The course, 
he said is eomewhat rougher and 
the obstacles a little tougher. For 
Instance, a wooded area will be 
shot over, streams and “dog legs" 
at stragetic points are included.

The targets are rubber balls held 
by wire, which must be shot down, 
at the "hole.” There are nine holes' 
and the ' archers cover the .afiea 

rh

ing facilities.
' Castiiig Completed

Arnold Sihvonen said Sun()ay 
night’ that the casting has been 
completed for the Columbia Com
munity Players fall .production 

Sheep of the Family,"
Wt^ch will be presented O ct 24 and 
26 in...^epmans Hall. In order of 
their' appearance in the play the 
cast include»vMiss Anne Chesbro, 
who will p la y ^ l

twice for eighteen. ..-'j 
Terrain" Idesd'^

Hall said the math reason this 
type sh(X)t had to be given up was 
difficulty in finding a  course. He 
said the 100-acre Fox farm has the 
best possibly terrain. And in addi
tion." it is So located that specta
tors may drive up and stop besid^ 
the road at various points to watch 
the sport.

The shoot is open to all archers 
Interested. Registrations close Sun
day mbrnlng at 10:30. There are to 
be three classes: Men, Women and 
Junior. Three handsome trophies 
will be awarded in each. 
-Howorrvisti—.htrlhhol

The Halls, Wilbur Fletcher and 
some of the older boys are getting 
the course in readiness. They are 
building stiles over fences an(i 
walls and footbridges over 
streams.

Cows a Problem?
Fox’s extensive dairy, herd will 

be corraled in a secluded area of 
th* farm on the day o f the shoot. 
This will eliminate any possible 
problems for either the animals or 
archers. But right now is a differ
ent story. Poles are bcIngiRtuck in 
the ground to mark theicburse— 
whether these will still 'be there 
when the workers go back next 
time is always a question. If a cow 
chooses to scratch her back on one, 
it is apt to be uprooted.

The local group is planning for 
all conveniences for tlieir guests. 
There will be picnic tables, chairs, 
playground equipment for the chil-

On & itica llist 
After Stabbing

(OoBtlRued from Page Orc)

Negro Leader iVeir Legal Act̂ iok Started

, „ t^'W iiitera; Miss
Evelyn Wolff, ’ Jaitet. the maid; 
Homer Ford, Jamea Wlnier. J. P.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth LanP. Pat W ^ttrs, 
James' daughter; Ken Erie!
Asst. Cbmmissioner, John Preatonl 
Arnpld sihvonen 'Vicafi ' Rev. 
George-K. EvKns, Sam^s^kson and 
Janet AlTktre, Angejla Preston-

New in.'th> -,^yers are Miss 
Chesbro, Homet'F0rd,and Miss Al
laire all of ■'W'illimantlc...^

Mrs.,,.Myrtle Ehglert will'4irect 
th^play, which is sponsoreef' by 
polumbia Co-operatlvr Kindergar
ten.
Two-To-gether Club Mystery Kide

Twenty-six ,. members of The 
Two-To-gether Club of Columbia 
Congregational Church gathered 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Thomas Jones Saturday night. 
They left there on a mystery ride 
—destination, the Coventry Bam. 
Here, guests of the Coventry 
Players, they saw The G l a s s  
Menagerie, presented by some of 
the players. Afterward they en
joyed refreshments with the play
ers.

PerNonala
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice »„larke 

and their daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Joseph Armstrong and 
children Michael and Wendy of 
Sunnyslopea, Columbia Lake, spent 
the weekend in Randolph, Vt„ 
visiting the mothers of the older 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Isham 
have moved from the home they 
have occupied nearly 25 years, 
built new for them at that time, 
into a new house, only several 
hundred feet up Jonathan Trum
bull Highway, on part of the prop
erly which belonged to the first 
house. The new home, field stone, 
six rooms on two floors, has been 
built almost entirely by Mr. Is
ham.

A local Insurance and real estate 
man, he Jias moved his office into 
the new house.

Mancheoter Evening H e r a l d  
r  o I II m h 1 a rorreapondeiit, Mra) 
Donald R. Tuttle, telephone AC 
8-.<l4.8.8.

in Montgomery, wliere his'leader
ship of the 1956 Negro bus boy-^ 
cett propelled htm lnto the' front 
ranks pt the forces for integra
tion.

Mrs. Currv v -  ..oi-dered to 
Bellevue Hospital^vdstenjay after 
her arnUgnment' before Magis
trate .Vincent" 'P. Rao on charges 
of feloniouk assault .am' violation 
of Vht .aiiti-weapons law. A 'loaded 
pistol was found in her clothing 

.after the assault on King.
"I unders* i nd this is the wom

an who is accused of stabbing 
lhJ''Bev. Mr. King ith  a knife,” 
Rao utid..̂  , .

"No, It '"’'-Ra a letter opener,!.’ 
shouted Mrs. Cutry.

She later Interl ^ 
i-aignment p’oceedlngl 
"I'm charging him 
charging me.”

"I ’m charging him with

irupted the ar-
iingS''hy yelling. 
1 as weir as he's

Against Coventry Meal Firm
Kew legal actlpnlhBa been taken4 Justice Court made against Small

13 Negro Pupils Return 
To Van Buren Classes

(Oaiitlnaed from Page One)

A  small knot Of 'White'students 
parted to let the sisters pass as 
they alighted from the bus.

School Siipt. Everett Kelley met 
them at the door, spoke to tlicm in 
soft tones and waved back news
men who attempted to follow.

As each Negro student entered 
the building, he went directly to 
the office of Principal Calvin G. 
Patterson, obtained an ab.sentee 
slip and reported to class.

Patterson said a special faculty 
committee would meet later to 
consider waiving the i-ulc on ab
senteeism that would automatical
ly fall the Negro students for their 
two weeks absence.

Several Negro adults watched 
from across the street.

With them was Oarence Laws j 
of Dallas, Tex., regional field sec -' 
retary for. the National Associa
tion for thê  Advancement of Color
ed People:“ It looks quiet to me." 
Laws said. "Apparently everything 
is going to be all right."

At Little Rock, focal point of ihc 
state’s resistance to integration, 
boards of two churches and minis- 
tera of two others called for rest, 
dents to vote "for integration” in 
a special election Saturday.

The election, provided. ifor in a 
bill under which Gov Orval 
Faubus closed the city’s four high 
schools Sept. 12. requires voters to 
ballot for or against Integration, 
not ' -̂for or against reopening 
schools.

'The board of deacons of the 
WestoVer Hills Presbyterian 
Church am) the board of St Paul’s 
Methcxlist Church adopted resolu
tions calling for votes "for integra
tion" as the only method of reopen- 
Ing the schools.

The Rev. Dale Cowling; pastor 
of the Second Baptist Church, and 
the ReV.' Kenneth Shamblin, pas
tor of the Pulaski Heights Metho
dist Church, made similar pleas 
from their pulpits yesterday.

Other evidences of resistance to

f i t  MR 8SNIN4

being
mixed jjp  with th* Communists,” 
she told , ^ 0, and added: "I ’ve 
reported the'ease to the FBI and 
its heinj looked Into."

"This woman is Dl,” Rao said 
as he ordered her taker) to ^ e llc -  
vue.

"I'm not 111," snapped Mi^> 
Curry.

Mrs. Curry was seized by by
standers after the stabbing and 
was quoted by o k  of them ss say
ing: "I've been after him for six 
years. I'm glad I done H."

The woman told police ahe is a 
native of Adrian. Ga., and that she 
camj here from Florida about two 
months ago.

At the arraignment, a newsman 
asked her, "When did voii first de- 

■1e to kill Mr. King 7 "‘
"Who Id I wanted to kill 

him ?" she retorted. Mra. <Jurry 
has claimed she did not know 
King was scheduled to be in the 
store Saturday.

Mra. King said she felt no bit
terness toward Mrs. Curry. '(She 
no doubt is not completely re
sponsible for her action," Mrs. 
King said.

Prayers were offered In a num
ber of churches yesterday for King, 
who has served the Dexter Avenue 
Baptist Church in Montgomery for 
thre years.

He is also president of the Mont
gomery ImproveiTient As.sn.. the 
organization which sponsored the 
boycott, and the Southern Chris- 
tia'- Leadership Conference.

King had come to New York to 
begin a lecture tour ih connection 
with the publication of his book 
Wednesday. In the hook. King 
urges his race to practice a 
Ghandi-like passive resistance in 
tht battle to dissipate barriers of 
segregation. ^

G o ld  M iss iiif;

Garfield, Utah, Sept. 22 (Pi—Ken- 
necott Copper Corp. officials con
tinued their inyehtory check today 
to delermipe' how much gold, if 
any, wa# missing from their re
finery, here.

Asst. General Manager Ira K. 
Hearn said there definitely was

against ' the ^ n n ecU cu t Bl-Pro- 
duet Inc. iiFfta. fight with residents 
of Covantlry imd Columbia over the 
alleged nuaiance cre«ted by the 
company in the manufacture of 
High protein meal from chicken 
waste.

David Small president., of the 
firm was Issued a zoning and plan
ning commission warning Friday 
night, charging him with viola
tions of three zoning regulations 
pertaining to water pollution and 
obnoxioiu fumes anijiji^dors which 
arc offensive and a iiuisance to 
public health and safety.

The warning- was served as 
Small was leaving court'Where he 
was found guilty and fined $100 on 
each of , two counts of violating 
health regulations. The charges 
arose from the same alleged nuis
ance.

Coventry Trial Justice Leroy M. 
Roberts accepted bonds of $200 on 
each count, posted by Small for 
appeal of the case to Tolland Sii- 

'peijor Court. The decision of the

on charges concerning filth and 
vermin ' on the plant property, 
made on Sept. 5, will be appealed 
at the same time.

The zoning and planning com
mission warniifig .gives Small ten 
days to show evidence of permat 
nently correeting the situation or 
be liable to a penalty of up to $250 
per day for every day over that 
time that the situation is not cor
rected.

Thirty persona from Columlsia, 
where a Hop River Valley Im
provement Assn, has been formed 
as the result of complaints about 
the plant, attended the trial In Jus
tice Court Friday. Although the 
Columbia delegation came as in
terested spectators awaiting the 
outcome of Coventry's action, Les
ter S. Cooper, presildent of the as
sociation. said they have retained 
Atty. Arthur W. Countryman as 
their counsel, and Cooper will meet 
with him this week to discuss Ihs 
situation from the Columbia resi
dents' point of view.

ately RvaUable. General ;Reinck« 
oaid that this would have to. wait 
for a final decision from the Na
tional Guard Bureau on the allo
cated troop basil for the 43rd In
fantry Division when it is convert
ed to the Pentomlc type of struc
ture.

Jt had been previously announced 
however, that the Guard Bureau 
haa allocated only three antiair
craft battalions and one group 
headquarters to Connecticut. This 
means the elimination of one of 
the three remaining gun battalions, 
the 103d AAA Brigade Headquar
ters at West Hartford and either 
the 342d'AAA group at Bridgeport 
or the 208th AAA group at New 
Haven.

A n x i o j i s
In  C r is is

(Continued from Page One>

talks. It 
deeds and

ln‘ the Sino-American 
could prove this with 
not with mere words.

"First and foremost, the United 
States should slop its military 
provocations and war threats al 
pnee and Immediately withdraw 
ifa-.Krmed forces.from the Taiwan 

Anything else is idle talk.”

5 Guard Uiiits 
Shift Oct. 1 to 
Nike Battalion

(Oontinned from Pag* One)

and Battery D- of the 211th Bat- 
talionj at the Orange St. Armory,
New Haven, to become Battery B 
of the 74Sth BattaUon.

It takes 57 weeks to train a bat
talion to^take over the Nike posi
tions. Present plans calls for the 
Connecticut battalion to be ready 
to take over from one o f the four 
active Army Nike battalions now 
on duty in the state early in 1960.

There haa been no actual desig
nation of the Nike sites but two of 
the active Army battalions now 
guard the Hartford area and the 
remaining two the Bridgeport 
area.

Under the standard planning for 
the conversion there will be two
30 minute Nike batteries and the j Several young men and women 
two three hour batteries. This is ,vH| |m, selected immedlstely for 
Uie anticipated time to artlvate the I training for nttmettve, high-sala- 
battery and have it ready to en*|rled poaltfonR aa Alrttse J t̂ecratary, 
gasre a target. Iloateaa, Reaervntionist, Coimnunl-

The SO. minute batteries call f o r ; rationlst. Station Agent, Paasen- 
some 60 full lime personnel while gJr Agent, Ticket Agent, Record*, 
the three liour batteries require s ' F.njoy Free Travel Pnsae*, vaca- 
full time force of about .SO people. ! tions, Insuranre. Short, JoVr-co*t 

These will be drawn from pres-1 training can qiiailIfY'.. Most be 
ent technicians in all four bat-- 17-39, have high scbool education

S h r l la c  in  In k s

New York — Shellac was one 
of the ingredients in the .special 
Ink used by Currier A Ives. 
Shellac is still used today in spe
cial inks.

wmtow SHABiS
Grtim . W hitt, Eeni 

WoshaMa
HOLLAND HNiSH

$2*30
FULL LINE QF CUSTOM

VENETIAN lUNDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT GO.
72.1 Main St„ Tel. MI 9̂ 4501

Alade to Orde^ 
With Your Bollara

AIRLINE

area.

I California 'has about 
j  acres of vine.vardS;

450.000

taiiona as well Ss other personnel 
who are riot on a full time status.
However, each full time i mploye 
must then Join or be sasigned lo 
the battery sincp they must also 
have the status of a guardsman

Plans for the remaining Ihiee, nniitlca, Bov C, 
gun battalions were not Immedl- Evening Herald.

and pleaaing penonallty. Includes 
special training' in perannal devel
opment for women. All Inqulrleii 
rnnfiilenttal. Write, giving addreaa 
and phone number, lo: Training 
nirlslon. National SrhonI of Aero- 

r /o  Mancheater

In Manchester 
See MARLOW'S

ee! «6roiVi®̂4 lovo'ifp
ONLY BY SIMMON 

Pit G*vEATEST. NAME tM L̂t '̂

OPEN WEDNESDAYS

MARLOW'S
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
(I.jiwer store Level) MI 6-5Z2I

school closings are formation of a 
women's emergency committee to 
reopen our schools and a news
paper advertisement signed by 61 
Little Rock attorneys statlng that 
privat e_ operation of public sch do^  " m e '  mVsVingr'but' ‘ ’ we can"
Would be illegal. "The real issue'ln 
the Sept. 27 vole is whether' we 
•shall reopen oUr schools Gfider the 
court-approved plan of limited in
tegration or cloiie them alto
gether." the advenlaement said. -

Modern .submarines can sub
merge fully In less ■ than a 
minute.

people and governments. The soon-; 
er we thrash out a Joint policy the ' 
better it will be.”

The Ijiborite Daily Herald urged 
its readers'

"Tell America tui-n off the heal. ;
‘ "Tell China stop the shelling. \
"Tell Macmillan we re keeping

out." .
Communist China today accused. 

the United Slates of insincerity in 
the U.S.-Red Chiba ambassadtirlal ' 
talks in Warsaw.

An editorial in the People’s 
Daily, organ of the Peiping 
regime, broadcast by Peiping 
Radio, severely criticized Presi
dent Eisenhower for rejecling the 
latest letter from Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev.

It added:
"Since the resumption of the 

Sino-American talks, the United 
States has expanded its.-provoca- 
tlve activities in the Taiwan (For
mosa) Strait area and stepped up 
its development for atomic wsr- 
fare.

"it haa not only escorted the 
warships of the Chiang Kai-shek 
clique to Quemoy but haa also 
cJamoi-ed about bombing the main
land and (U.S, Secretary of Slate i 
Dulles haa shamelessly slandered 
the Chinese People's llbcrsUnn of 
their own territory of Taiwan as 
armed aggression, attempting to 

i force a so-called ceasefire on 
I China,
I "We would like to ask, where 
' can we find the aiighlesl U.S, sin- 
: eerily for negotiations? if the 
United Slates is genuinely s(ncere

hot-estimate the value of the miss
ing met/al until our inventory is 
complete.'*'-^

But Secret Satvice Agent Robert 
F. Gi-ube of Salt LiUie City said no 
definite shortage had''bccn estab
lished yet. He did not elaborate.

However Hearn termed a radio 
station estimate of $3 million sis 
"ridiculous."

Da FALSE TEETH
Rock, 5lide or 5iip?

PA8TEETH. an improved .powdeT to 
be iprlnkled on upper or lower plxtex, 
holds false teeth more flrmlv tn place 
Do-not slide, slip or rock. No gummy, 

FAS-
......  ............ Does

not sour. Checks *J)late odor" tdtn« 
ture breath ).'O et FASTEETH at Any 
driir qounter.

frxieV, .paatv taste or feellnR. F EETH H alkalinr i non-aetd). .C

5fi/5ISi5f&JSM5/S/SJS|S/Ê ^

KEITH'S DELUXE 7 PIECE
DINETTE SUITE

Handsome New Dinettes Of Better Than 
Average Quality . , . Very Specially 
Priced To Give You A Thrilling Keith 
Value!

J w t PHaSaliRfi

w r V « r y  IxIafiMMR 
A M I  SIsmM  iM N i H

iA VM T NfiBOiaMAnOlf n

MABliM • u|lK8. MMOffON 
R e o n o r i f  m iO R A iio N f

$ •

i. A. naMNNe a c m v a iit
MSBArsaS? 18|8lt8,(MMM

—  —I-------r(s4 *  *-*m  ------- :— '

AVeritipd$89.95Valuef a
ALL 7 PIECEJS . .-. the roomy Extenilou-Table and SIX Chaira J  

. . .  in ciioic* o f sparkling Chroma, or da4»ratora Bronzatone 
framea Table top la o? ruggedyheat and acid resistant plastlir . . '
the chairs have seat and back cushions in colorful leath^ Tike 
(ilaatic. The perfect choice for your kitciien or dinette. Similar 
to illustration.

Llbtfol Tarms . . Opoa A Koitk ^ceooiiH

Get Your Auction Bucks At Keith's
$100 woftk of S«ck8 f*r fvtry $1,00 (NtrelMsa.

.S T IM IC  H O U R S ;  Onni 
Tliarsday Evealags UbHI 9 .' 
Regular Houra . MemUy 
Through Hobirday From 4 
A M . U«tU 5:M  P.M. Shop 
Ketth'a For Fhier-Ftoultiiro' 
.For Rvetry Room!

FREE PARKING .

A  i .

F R E E  T U R K E Y S !
Contast R4w going on in your Grcmd Union Stern. 
First wMk winnnrs' namts now postod. Look for 
youl’ nomt ■ tnttr contest every time you shop 
Grand Union.

[U liilP i
uSiw

inM M M KITSr

Special!
Mon. and Tues. Only 
Sept. 22nd end 23rd

Swift's Premium —  Armour Star —  U. S. Choice

{ SIRLOIN

PORTERHOUSE

A U  GRAND UNION Mf ATS ARt 
SACKED lY  ROND. YOUR SATISFACTION  

GUARANTEED.

YOU SAVE CASH and STAMPS at Grond Union
aiaaiui

McCORMICK
Italian Heoaoning '

% Oz. Jar ?7c

BORDEN'S BISCDITS
Sweftmllk — Btfttfrmilk

2 Fkg*. 21c

BORDEN'S ..

CHEESE SPREADS 2 ‘ja ? . 47c
Pimento, Pineapple, Relish

BORDEN'S 2 s Oz. 29c
CREAM CHEESE
For riiu(uiBl Deeaerte

8 Oz. 37c

F.F.Y CO O Klb 1 Oz. Pkg. 25c
Pqean Fudge

GAINES DOG MEAL 25 Lb. Pkg. ^2.39

N6UmmI Dog Week '

Wise Pototh Chips
For ewKkUme

8 ^ - ( ^  Pag 25c

FLORfENT
Aerosol Room Deodorant

VarioiiB Scents 6%  Oz. Rot. 79c

FAB
Waohee WhtteoUWIilte

Large 33c Giant 79c
VEL
Instant Sods

Large 34c Giant 79e
LIQUID VEL

.Cleiui fleiM Ut Fmgraac#
n  Ob. 69c

AD DETERGENT
J u s t  R ig h t  S nfia

11 Oil. 33c
8 iA . I t  Oas. ^ 2 . 2 5

AJAX CLEANSER
Fenmlng Aefton

2  k̂Z29c
91% C^iOaa 2 2 c

Borry
Oxford Crtnios^ 29c
rviatadlaa 8  8 -o t .  c o n e
TOHMtO PsNtO 31c
f'ontndlaa
Tomfido Nroo

X8-OZ. ran
29c

rffelder’t .. . .8  Ifi-on; hUa
Tomoto Cofsup 3Sc

Golden
Ruffo

- 8-lb. can tSc
lb. ran 34c

Ounee- 15-oz. ran
Copper Clofimor 33c

' . 4  le g . ’ Inuo

Polmolivt SecHp 3tc
XhnUihnra

Ffidmolivo Sosip 27c

Pink 4 r ^ .  barn
Cenkmort l(MN|Uot, 3tc

8 bath bar* 27o 
large pkg.

Super Suds Mtto 35c
large kar

Kirfcmdn's lorax lOd
Breast O’CkIrkeir 
White SoUd Park
Tmm

T-oa. can
41c

IMNAPLUS
bjonry-Saviag BtL

 ̂Deatriece—Re*. LIB

20e oR s|iocM  at »
'  (3  , . y l  !'
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w m r —1*80
WDSOr-lMO 
-------- -ItM

Daily Radio
C u U n  D ayU fl i t  TUn*

W H A T —f f l t  
WTIO— lOM  
W P U P — 1410

^  Th* touowmg V qprw n f ’wJTAv P«ik.
ulM oro mippUed. 'Oy u«  radio bm ?Lur i,ii.manaccmenta and ara aiibject to ------ -
change without notice.
• : U -

WINF—̂ Uancbeiter Htrald Ntws 
tiM -WlNV^Muflc for Uit First Shift

WHAV—Country Musio OiravAi)
\v 1 1  • Rt'ouro Rsvuo 
WKNB—P.M.
WTlc~«vtiSA alutsr 
W D R C -^1 KoIM- 
WPOP—Top 46 Tims 

4:44-
WiNF^Nswa 

4:14—
WINF—Music with Jos Glrasd 

4:14—WHAY—Country Musio Carsvsn 
WiX’C—Rscord Flsvus 
WKNB—P.M 
WTIC—Ross Miiltr 
WDRC—Csl Kolby 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims 

l :3 S -
WIlAV—Pisusi Part?
WCCC—n^rord Rsvus'
WKNB—P.M.
WTlO—Ross slilisr
WBRO—CaI ^ Iby  
WPOP—Top W Tlrr 

4:44— ,
WIIAY—Rlatiff Psriy 
WCCX—Record R«vus 
WKNB—PM.
VVTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRO—Cai Kuibv 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims 

1:00-
WHAY—Platter P*rty 
W’CCC—Redord Rsvus P.M.
WTIC—Nsws 
WDRO—Nsws Rsportsr 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims 

1:44-
WINF—News 

4 *14—
WHAY—Platter Party
W«'CC—Record Rsvus 
WKNB—PM.
WTIC—Roaa Mllltr 
WDRO—f?al KOlbv 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims 

4:34—
WHAY—Platter Party 
wrCC—Record Rsvus 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRO—Cat Koibv 
WPOP—Eye Opfiirr 

§:44—
. WINK—Sports 

WHAY—riau^T rsr if  
w r i ’C—ncroTd Revus 
u KNB—P M 
WTIC—Ross diner 
w p n o —Cal Kolby 
WPOJ*—Bye Opener
IVHAY—Ualellfi#
U'rr:c—Evening Musis 
W’KNB—P.M.
WTIC—Nsw.s 
WDRC—Nswa Rsportsr 
WPOP—News 4:«4—
WINK—Nsws 

4 14-
WINF-----Music for Kvtninf

4 .14-
WHAY—Dsletlns 
\V(-rr—Evening Music 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Rtnniy Sports 
W n n e—N>ue Time 
u r n r —rUNleiend 

4. so
wn.'' Y —Wol rued#
U’c e r —Kvrnlnjl Muelc 
WKNR-P M 
U T ir—C"l»’ Ul<*f i itih 
Wnn»'—(»uv l.«»mher»le 
U*pfip_Neu,> WreilK'r • «0 -
WHAY -serenade  
\vt ( 'r—-Kvenlns Music 
WKNB—Open Mike 
W'l'lC-fhiee Mtti r.stra 
WHIN'- l..iwet' Tbnmaa 
w p o p —Take Ten 1 ;0I1
WIIAV—Serened*
WTIC—Oick Bsriei 
wi>RC—Amos and Andy 
wpOP—I^Iton t-ewli 1:15-
\V 11A Y ~ Hej rhade 
WTIC—Plrk Berlel 
Wi'BC- Arn'-* en‘i Andy 
w r o r - E  P Morgan I !MI
WHAY—Serenade 
WTH'^N>wa ol the World 
\̂ 'I Ip * A n e w f  I Pleee# 
Wl’n p  -Tune Dili

t I *.\̂ ' 11A V - S*-i rnede 
WTIC —I,lie lit the Wr̂ rld 
W U p r - i  P Murrow 
U pop Time (Mil

T f lf 'in io n  ProgrBrna 
»)n P m b  T wo

InlfrcMtcfl In Color TV? 
8rr  lh« new IICA Mark 

. serlra coloraet*

B A R LO W ’S TV
inMli Tolland 1'iirDplke, 
niirk land .-M I S-B008

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Uaj •  e a  A C  ' A Cull 

Night* w S a w w  l*lti* Part* 
T E U  MI 8>M8I

Conniŝ s TV Ssrvies
HntlRfartln'ii (iunmnlerd 

Avnilabir All Ilnur*.

Call Ml 9-1315

WDRO^Robsrt Q. Lewis 
WPOr—World Tonight S j 14—
WIIAY-Pollis J'lms 
WTIC-Vou Set Your Mft 
WDRC—Robert G Lewis * 
WPOP-World Tonight S'j.14- • , /
WIlAV^Pulka lime /  
WTIC—Nfihl Lins ^ 
WDRC—Bert A Glnrrt 
WPOP—Modei^J^ndB
WHAY—Pulka riins^
WTIC—Nlim Line 
WDRC-H^^H A Gloris 
WPOP^—Modern Sounds ».Sn̂T-
WHAY < NiKhl Watch 

WTI(>-Nlthl Line 
WDRC—The World rnnighi 
WPOP—M*Klern Bounds 9:04-
WINF—News 

B:IA-
WINF—WINF Bandstand • :I4- .a
WMAY-NiShl Watch 
WTIC—Mghi Line 
WDRC—The Wor'd lonlgtlt 
WPOP- Nf'-idern Bounds 4..T0 •
WHAY - .Niahl Watch 
WTIC—Pockeibook News 
WDR('—Moods fni llomanes 
W'POP—Modern Sounds 4:44-
WIlA Y • .Niaiii Wafc-ti 
WTIC—rorketbook News 
WDRC—MfKtde foi Komsnci 
WPOP — Modern Sounds 10:00—
WIIAY-Niklit Watth 
WTIC—International Bandstand 
WDRC—Monde I'-' Romanes 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

I0:IA—
W'HAY ' NiRlii Wan h 
WTIC—Inlernstlonal Bandstand 
WDRC—Moods for Romanrs 
WPOP---Modern Sounds 10;14—
WHAY Niciii Watrh 
WTIC—Time for Muslr 
WDRi;—Mof>ds for Romance 
W’POP—Modern Bounds 10-44-
WIIA Y - NiRhi Wait h 
WTIC—CN Radio Review 
WDRC—Moods f >1 Romanes
WpOp—Modern Nnigrids11 :S4-
WIIAY- )«/./. Alley 
WTIC-Ne*„
WDRC—News 
\V pO P-N res  

I. Ift- '
WHAY - .lair Alley 
WTIC—Hi.orls Final 
WDRt’—Montis for Romanrs 
WPOP—Mt'dern Sounds 

II S»-
tVHAY Jar. Alky 
W’TIf -Blurtlfhl Rerohsde 
W DIP !—Moods fur Rornsnee 
WI*Op — M'-tlerr floimds 11 44—
WHAY-.tszf. Alky 
WTK !—Bin rliKhi Sfi ensd* 
WDRC—M'lotis f'-r Rrunanre 
WPOP-Modern Bounds 11:31̂
WINF-Bigti Off

Rov Killh I'allii'r 
\^Tio Real Mother

Vt'Hirt l»itr\, Hi'pt 22 '/I*' A 14- 
,v4*r.oli( hnv who rmildn I itiuid to 
*«« hi* fniher h*at hi* mother  
grabbed n hunting knife *nd «Uh-  
bed hi* fniher In the henrt, polire 
* * y .

Cornellii* MaiinliiK. .tn the f* 
Iher of nine, died S*fvinl«v night  
of i l a b  wound*. (Tty p'dlce *«ld 
hln *011 , John, ndmltted Ih* *tah- 
hlng. Jonn wa* taken to New H a 
ven hy juvenile aiitimrille* pend
in', * eoroner'* Inqiie*!.

r u l h e  **ld thifl I* w h a l  h ap 
pened:

MnnnliiK. « cltillung pre***r. 
alnrled hentinir hi* .'l6-ve*r-nld 
v;lfe. M*nUe, will n fivlnn pan 
.'^Hlunlny nlEhl .Inhn lan upalair* 
and relurneil with a allvei-handled  
hnulliiK knif( Me plunged the 
blade into hi* lulhiu a hnrh, then 
hla (heal .

'nien tlte hu\ nm uul.Mde and 
I'Ullnl H lire nil" II'. lumKlnK fire* 
niei niiil I'lillrrmen In Ihe acene.

■Mr* M nnin;; tiihl po lhe  h*r 
hiinhanil ilriinh ofirn  and heat h*r 
freipienlly .She aHhl .John had 
never iilliiiheri hla father before.

O i l l i h r r  U r a r i i r i l

Albiiquriqlie, .SepI 22 i/T’i 
MountAln i'ilmhtia and s(at« po- 
llcg yfalrrday rcacurd a young  
N®W' York rUndir' who tumblad 
2ft fact In a Icdgr in thr rugged  
Snndla Mtiu.Citlna

Wllliani Pinch. IM, a UniversUy  
of New Mrxli 1) aludrni.  nml a 
cnmiuinion. . Sidney I’A.ai ua, IS,- 
SniilM .Matui, Pnner Puerlo Riro, 
fell whilr i l l  thing tlu’ ‘ in g g y  fare 
tif till' moiii.tnm ihnut 12 nUlea 
ea. 1̂ of h r i f

P im h. Kochrntoi, .N Y . W'aa 
t iapped on the Irdgo k,(M>U farl 
aimve thr valley Pnatiia dingged  
an injuiftl lag t(» Ihr inp and fallad 
al'alc polite.

Paac'Urt tlacllned mrdn nl allan* 
lion, Ptnrh waa haM for nharrva- 
lion anffrrlng only ruta and 
hrmara.

When You Need Ambulance 
Service Coll JO H N  B. BURKE

sOn Csll 24 Hours a Da.v- sMost Modern Etiuipirient- 
•  Serriee To Any Point In The Stale

J O H N  i .  lU R K E — P H O N E  M l 3 .4 8 4 9

Y to Announce 
Winter Schedule

Bolton

The new TSll program of the 
MancheeteT Unit of the Hartford 
County'YWCA will be preaented 
Wedneaday evening.
 ̂ The program will be preiented  

hy Mr*, Leroy OUen, town com m it
tee chairman, at  an Informal open 
houae to be held from 7:30 to 9:30 
at the Community Y.

Repreaentatlve* from alt ac liv-  
llle* aponaored by the YW CA will 
he preaent to anewer qiieation* on 
group* and program*. Inatriictor*  
of riaaaea will alao be preaent.

Claaaea which have proved pop
ular In the paat being offered again 
thia leaaon are oil palntiig{, con
tract bridge, modern dance, ball
room dancing and ellmnaatica. 
New ctaaaea belng"offered are ef
fective ip'eaking. bowling Inatruc- 
tlon, adventiirea In miiair and con- 
VeraatlonaJ French for children 
and adiilta.

Anyone Interealed la Invited to 
attend the open houae. fTefreah- 
menta will be aerved.

207 New Volci s
Added lo LislH

KIghly-nIne peraona reglalered  
aa Demorrat* and 52 aa nepiibll- 
pana during a voter-m aking  aeaalon 
Saturday In the Municipal Build
ing.

The re.al of the 207 petaona who 
ahowed up at the II-hour reglatra- 
llon m eeting did not Indicate a 
party  preference

With one exception, Salurday'a  
aeaalon waa the Inal achcihilcil lo  
he held before the town elecllona 
Oct. fl A aperlal vnte i-m aking  
aeaalon will he held Ocl 4 from ft 
a.tn. until noon, but only for Ihoae 
realdanta whoae right* to vote m a
ture In Ihe meantrme.

Circle Will Mccl 
Al K of (] Home

.SI Marcarel'a  f'lrc le, UniiKhtera 
of laabella, will wllneaa a der / in -  
atration of amall e le i ir ic  appli
ance* hy Ihe Martford Klectrlc 
Light r-o Tneaday evening al 8 
o’clock al Ihe K of ( ’ Home ( 'r>f fee 
and irfreahiiienia will follow for 
meinhera anil their gneata, aerved 
by Mra Kiliiiuml Kiely, chainnan.  
and hei (oniiuitlee.

I’aat Flegciila of Ihe t) of I are 
reminded if the apeclal meeting  
railed hy Mr*. .John Htevena for 7 
p m . tomorrow al the K of ('  Home  
to make final arrangement* for 
the Inataltatlon bampiel.

NUHNEH ON W A V
WIndaor lyicka, .Sept 22 (A’l A 

planeload of Connecticut niiraea fl- 
nally got off for Rnrope for the 
niiraea' vacation* niinn.a one 
niirae. one day, and almoat one en 
gine.

The one nnra* broke her leg al  
the airport her* Flalurday.

Ona of the plane * four engine*  
went dead Saturday night over 
Newfoundland. Tlie nnrara apent 
Ihe nighi at (lander while the en 
gine waa replaced.

The B2 nnraea and Iheli rela- 
llyea were reported en route to F,n- 
rope again laat night.

Rev, Greene Named to Head 
New E piscopa l Parish

The Rev.. Donald W. a  r  * * n *, ̂  
Dloceaan Mlaalonary of the Bpla- 
copal Church, will ^  In chargt of 
the newly organixed pariah in Bol
ton. The flrat aervlce of the new 
church will be held at the Bolton 
Elementary School on Sunday at 
10 am. It wlll.conalat of Ho l y  
Communion and aermon.

Tlie Rev. Mr. Greene I* a native 
of Utah. He wa* graduated from 
the Unadllla, N. Y., High School In 
1909 and from Hobart College. 
Geneva, N. V,, .in 1913. He apent 
two yeare In pout graduate atudy 
at General Theological Seminary, 
New York.

Coming from the Dioceae of Al- 
ban.y Into the DIocea* of Connec
ticut In the fall of 1919, the Rev. 
Mr, Greene firet aerved a* curate 
at St. .lohn'a Church In Bridge
port, then aa rector of St. 
'ITioniaa' Church in Bethel. He wa* 
rector of St. PhuI* ChiiiTti in 
WalHniHord lor 2j year*, He be
gan hi* preaent work aa Dloceaan 
.Miaaionary on .June 1. Ift48.

.Ml. Maurice Note#
Keata committee chairmen will 

meet tonight al 8:15 at the St, 
Maiirlie Rectory In an appralaal 
aeaalon.

The Rev. Bernard L. McGurk will 
conlinne -hi* cenaua of tha pariah 
thIa week, making call# In Ando
ver, Coventry and on Rta. 6 and 
44 A In Ihl* town.

CTiurch .School teacher* will meet 
at HI. Maurice Rectory tomorrow 
night. ,

Memberahlp envelope* for the 
DIoreaan Council of Catholic Wom
en were diairthuled at yealerclay'a 
Maaaea by memhera of the local 
council. They ahnnid be returned 
with their ‘'charity dollar " al next 
Sunday’* Maaaea.

UOI’ Heanlon Thuraday
Two Repiihllran candidate* will 

addreaa the meetllng of the Tol
land Cdunty Republican Women # 
Aaan. at the Community Hall on 
Thnraday at 8 p.m Mary Q Fahey 
of Torringtnn, candidate for aecre- 
tary of atate, and .Stephen .Swee
ney, former atate aenatnr and can
didate for lleiilenant-governor. will 
both he pre.Hent.

I» c a l  Repnhilcan women will be 
lioaleaaea for the event All Inler- 
e.sled women are Invileil In attend  

Hrirfa
•Vli and .Mr.a Charlea A Roh- 

bln* aUehded Ihe aecond of three 
aemlnara foi- organial.a and choir 
director# *1 HI. .lohn'a Church in 
Monlville yralerday. Tlie aeriea la 
aponaored hy the (hoceaan Com- 
miaalon on .(̂ acreil .Miiair and Lit
urgy on which Ihe Rev .1 Ralph 
Kelly, former pn.alnr of .St. 
Maurice* Church, acr'ea.

Hiqh Fidelity 
Records 

Lowest Prices
LARGE SEI.r.OTION

PottertonA
180 Center 8t„ Oor. of Church

N O T IC E
IN O IS E R V A N C E  O F  THE 

JE W IS H  HOLIDAY

M ILLEFS PHARMACY
799 GREEN ROAD

WILL BE CLOSED TUESDAY, 
SEPT. 23 at 6 P.M.

O PEN  W EDNESDAY. SEPT. 24 AT 4 P.M .

V

n iiii*

you never know unless you askw
\ \ f  .(.((ked Ihf friendly farmer, "Whal-do you 

like and u hat don’t you like about Rantly service?”

Why do «e a.ak? So we'll knoTA’ the problems 
that need inipmvinK . . . and the appreciated serv
ices that can be matje even better.

. ke a Hantly Oil Club member. Phone MI 9-1591 
or TR ,5-.'127I NOM . Y’ou’ll be glad you did.

CALL FO R  FREE ESTIMATE O F  INSTALLATION

BANTirOIL C0.1ic
» S i  MAIM S T S i i r  M A M C H IS r i t .  CONM
Ts Is iMi o m  m i  M 5 f  M lR c k v iN s .  PIm im  T t  |a 3 2 7 1

Tha staaiona will aerve aa an 
introduction i< Blahop Barnard J. 
Flanagan’a diracUva on church 
Kualc to be [ubiiahad next month. 
The Anal aeaalon la alated for St; 
Mnry’a CJhurch In Willlmantlc on 
Oct, 8.

Cub Scout Pack 1S7 will hold a 
reorganiaatton aeaalon a t  United 
Methodist Church. Friday at 7:80 
p.m. Oouimlttee chairman Charlea 
Warren hea invited parenta of 
boya 8 to 11 year* old who wlah 
to become Cbib Scout*, to bring 
them to the registration aeaalon.

Public Records
Warranty Deed* > Joseph Andra- 

iouis et al to Jeaaie M. and Alice 
B. Wllklnaon property on Keeney 
Dr.; Rob-r D. Valentine to 
Stephen and M. Jemephine Sadion. 
properly on Wcalylew Dr.: Celea- 
tlno Augulto to Francis J. and- 
Mlldred L. Do" da, property on 
French Rd.

Advertisement -
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5910.

Manrhewter Evening Herald Bol
ton 'orreapondent, Dorla '  M. 
DTIalla, telephone .Mitchell 8- 
S54S.

WHITE-PAINT SAI.£K DOWN
St. Loiila—Sale* of while paint 

for outside use have declined 
ateadlly since 10.50, But even so. 
60 per rent of the exterior paint 
sold today le while.

Robertson School 
Sets Open House

“Know Robertson School” will 
be the thama of. the open house to 
be held by tha Robertson PTA 
Wednesday evening.

Parents will meat In the school 
auditorium at 7;30. At this Itme 
faiculty and PTa  board members 
will be introduced and a brief re
sume of' the acbool’s achedule will 
be givtih by Mrs. Florence Woods, 
principal.
. Room mothers and teachers will 

be in the various claaarooma to 
welcome parenta and acquaint 
them with the work being done.

All parents will be urged to Join 
the PTA at this meeting. A food 
sale will be held by the ways and 
mean* committee to raise funds to 
purchase rain wear for the achool'a 
safety patrol.

Green PTA Fair 
Scheduled Oct. 4

telephone; 
i; Mrs, William

John

Mra. R. Gordon Campbell, 94 
Ferguaon Rd., chairman of the 
ways and mean* committee of the 
Green School PTA, baa .announced 
her committee for the Green 
School Fair Oct.- ■< from 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m.

Mrs. Ted Cumminga will have 
charge of the fl.ah pond; Mr*. 
Gllmoure Col* and Mra. Myron 
Rice, Green School aweat shlrta 
and pennant*; Mrs. Millard Apple
by, used Item exchange; Mra. Don 
Gulnan, food booth; Mrs. Leon 
Rubin, flower shop; Mrs. George 
F.lavell, white elephant; Mra. 
Thomas R. Brown, tickets; Mrs. 
Edward Serrell, decorations; Mrs.

Henry J. Fay,
Mortimer, moviaa 
Orr, saarMrleh booth; MVe.' Robert 
Hoppe, Mrc. Rueeell Vennart and 
Mrs. Marcy Juran, anack bar.

There are eeveral new features 
this year. The used item exchange 
booth will sell ico skates, roller 
ekatCA dancing shoes. Cub Bqout 
and Brownie unifonua, Boy and 
Girl Scout uniforms, rubbers and 
boots on consignment.. 1%e wool 
remnant table .will eeU used wool 
Cloth to  those  ivho make hooked 
and braided mge. Mrs. Robert 
Hoppa and a group of neighbors 
are making witches for use as 
decoretiona during Halloween. 
There ’Will be pony rides end train 
rides. Lunch may be purchased et 
the school.

Three ol the men of the PTA. 
Myron Rice, Robert Hoppe, and 
Geno Andrieni, with the help of 
Ted Cummings, ere building some 
permanent booths for this fair 
which can be stored for use at 
future fairs.
. A Puttet Show Is being featured 
by the committee as another event 
the seme weekend. The MOores of 
(Coventry will put on ei l^n ch  and 
Judy Show on, Friday afternoon, 
Oct. 3, at the' Green School. There 
will ^  two showings, one at 3 
and "again at 4. Each show will be 
followed by a demonstration. Mrs. 
Geno Andrieni and Mrs. Douglas 
Ainslee are In charge of the puppet 
show.

It FIGURES
Oklahoma City, Sept. 22 t/Pi — 

K. C. Jones, 22, has started a three 
year course at the University of 
Oklahoma School of Nursing.

He's the only male In a class of 
111 students, mit If Sgures. Jones’ 
girl friehd, Sandra Kleater, is the 
only female in the University of 
Oklahoma School of Civil En
gineering.
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Back to Mlifri -

e t r o  .foR sapshSO 
Homo ropoiri

tor oil your nsoiis, wtioto*^ 
tho rooion — or sooion —  
*M  your frIonJIy OK Im m  
monagor.

PREFERRED FINAHCE
CO.» kic.

983 Main Street, Manchester 
Phone; MItcheU 3-4168

A loan o f '$109.00 costs 120.60 
when promptly repsid in -12 
consecutive monthly Install
ments of $10.08 each.

LOAMS FROM $23 to $600

O i h e r  M tm n rmmf ahrlnk,,,

Y O U R  IL K T R IC  R O U A R  
H A S  tY R B T C H E D

It'« a fact; elactricity today ia cheaper thiiti it waa,.jay, 
befora Worid War II. But electricity does ao mudb more 
today than before—modern kitchen applia^oS^
TV aeta, power tools, hi-fi syatenoa. Eleclricity and 
your electridty-uaing appliancea are y 6ar 
biggest bargain in modem conve^usnee and comfort.

ELECTRIOTY DOES s 6 MUCH-^YET COSTS 80 UTTLEt

TH E HART1FORD E L E C T R IC  LIC H T CO M PA N Y

. • plus the latest in showrooms whoro

the modern lady will tee many new type imderiait in 
use. She'll enjoy looking riiroogh our library of plan 
books . . 1iley f̂e dosens of wonderful home im
provement ideos, many of which con be mode inexpen
sively.

Site eon talk "home improvementt" with hi In private. 
We'H discuss her ideos in tarms she'H understand, not 
Nke die's o controetar.

Our services include:

•  da-it-yoursclf advice 
•-handyman materials
•  names of competent carpenters for difficult Jobs
•  on time deliveriee
•  prompt adjustments
•  s low cost, power tfiol Tenlal .
•  a continuous budget account

Step in and inguira. You needn't buy. The infermoti^ 
you goin whot you see, moy save you costly time M d  
mistakes. Ask Hm  lodies who've bMn kere,

Open weekdays tM 8:00: Sohirdoys til noon.

'*Yow G uaranteeO ur 3B Yitdrs Of Dependable Sarrice*'

334 N. MAIN ST. - r  T IL  Ml 9-12U 

*6 pM  Doily 7 A.M4 ta S PAI.. Indiiditio
wwUWUWEWUy ATfvfWMW fNwl .pCWlWmBy t 

llR tM H ooR .
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Rockville-Vernon

Tottn Settling Do
*atade

Vernon realiienta grailualiy re -e^d  the third largeat frojn the Ver 
turned to normal, roo^ea tqdaY''non ~  -
.after playing huaKtb nearly 28,i 
people St p.eSSlnmoth parade 8a$- 
urday.

.CStbisxing a  week of featlvltie* 
Inarking the town'a ISOth an
niversary, the 2^ hour parade ex
ceeded expectationa.

Beautiful girls and bearded men,
30 longer a,̂ .̂ rarity here, were 

acked by tnbrehing binda, pranc
ing horses, ancient fire equipment 
and giddy clowns. ”

The Rotary d u b  float, enthron
ing M(as Sandra Wagner, runner- 
up In the Mias Vernon contest, won 
first prize skid the Hartford Time* 
trophy t&t the modt beautiful float.

Miaa Vernon, or Nancy Calhoun,- 
gowned In pale blue with a fur 
wrap, waa In the seat of honor on 
the Ehcchange Club float.

A Colorful horn of plenty on the 
Vernon Orange float won . the prize 
for the most original. ,

Moat comical float, according to 
the .crowd aa well a* the Judges, 
was that of .U»8’ Rockville A**n. of 
Plumbing ,afid Heating Contrac
tor*.

An outhouse typified pre-plumb- 
InC daye, and a yellow-wigged en- 
uiiieiast scrubbing his back in an 
1890 bathtub delighted spectators. 

Other ihaat*
Other floats showed a Boy 

Scout campsite, a graveyard, 
marked, “ Lest We Forget,’'

Crircle lot.
Lt. Harry Taylor," commander of 

the Stafford Springs State Police 
batracka, aald the traffic problem 
waa not nearly ao lerioua as had 
been expected after the parade.
'  The widespread uae of -parking 
areaa and free bua service was con
sidered to be the major factor In 
avoiding traffic congestion. >

Capt. Robert Rtindle, colH  ̂
mander of the Eastern Diviaiob of' 
State Police, waa alao on the scene 
Saturday.

Streets O ^ m d
The city street sweeper was on 

the streets .--Saturday at 9 p.m. 
Mayor Herman G. Olson .said to
day. The cleanup of streets will 
continue throughout the week. The 
mayor asked residents to sweep 
debris from their sidewalks into 
the gutters where the street 
sweeper can pick It up.

Wedding Ring Found
A wedding ring was found In the 

center of th^ city near the traffic 
light Saturday by a State Police
man and left at the Rockville Po
lice Station to be claimed. It is 
white-gold and is inscribed with 
the date 1957.

PT.A AcUvltle*
Meetings of two PTA groups 

will be held tonight after being 
postponed from last vyeek because 
of the sesquicentennial.

Tlie Northeast School PTA will
church choir, a 5-tier birthday j  meet at 7;30 p.m. when members 
cake, a frontier ealoon, early spin- will be registered. The program 
nlng wheel, wooden farm ^u lp  j  will be mainly social
ment. Our Lady of Fatima shrine, 
and the old Grady homestead

Fire departments from as far 
away as Cystic showed off men 
and equipment. Manchester po
lice dogs performed and Indiana 
warwhooped. .

There werS drum and bugle 
corps with majorettes who flipped 
theit batons high in the air, pipe
bands, a Dixieland band and a bop dent.

Projects being planned by the 
group are a dinner by the PTA 
executive board for the four new 
teachers at the school, and a pot- 
luck dinner for the entire PTA.

The PTA may sponsor a atudy 
group on the subject. "The Role of 
the Connecticut Schools," and rec
ord hops for teenagers will be 
continued. Alton (Jowan is preal

band.
A Nike Ajax missile, military 

and veterans units, and their aiix- 
lliariee, were part of the gigantic 
parade of nearly 150 units.

The whole entourage followed 
Grand Marshal Lebbeus F. Biasell. 
Marshal Harry H. Lugg and a 
number of 'honorary marshals.

Purtell Speaks
Before the marchers set off 

promptly at 2 p.m.. Senatpr Wil
liam A. Purtell ajldre^sed the 
crowd from the reviewing stand.

He termed Vernon an All-Amer
ican community In which the tra
ditions and cultures of many na
tionalities have fused into the 
American characteristic.

"We thrill today to the God- 
given accomplishment of America 
and its Vernons," the U.S. Senator 
stated.

"Vernon and our other Con
necticut communities are living 
testimony to our way of life. They 
areRhe proof that men of diverse 
backgrounds, of different reli
gious conviction, of varying politi
cal beliefs, of dl.ssimilar economic 
and educational backgrounds, can 
live and work together. They are 
proof that men and women loving 
liberty and banded together to pre
serve it can rise above personal 
partisanship to work for the com
mon good. The Vernons of our 
State prove Democracy." Purtell 
asserted.

"It is most unfortunate thdt 
those nations (neutral and uncom
mitted) are today being subjected 
bv red propaganda to the stories 
of our Little Rocks and oUr Vir
ginias instead of our Vernons and 
our Connectlcuts."

“The failure of tbose few of our 
eommiiDittca and^ktates to be com
pletely Amerliekn makes it more 
Imperative^-than ever before that 
the vast, majority of our people 
continue to follow and perfect the 
conpepts upon which our liberty 
was founded," maintained Purtell. 
citing this as, the mission of Amer
ica.

No Traffic Problem -
The shuttle bus service provided 

from outlying parking areas td the 
parade route served an estimated 
3..500 to 3,800 people, according to 
John L. Moran, who was in charge 
of parking arrangements.

Vernon Elemetnary School park
ing area was the moat used of 
any, and an extra bua had to be 
assigned to that lot. The aecond 
largeat number of spectators was 
transported from Northeast School.

The Rural Vernon School Assn 
will meet at 8 p.m. in Vernon Ele
mentary School for a get-acquaint- 
ed program. Members w'ill be reg
istered and refreshments will be 
served. Parents of children attend
ing the Talcottville School, the 
Vernon Center kindergarten and 
Vernon Center first grades are in 
vited to attend and meet their 
children's teachers.

Indian to Speak
Sanuel Dhaggan of Delhi, India 

will address the Women's Auxil
iary of St. John's Episcopal Church 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the parish 
hall. Re is studying in the Depart
ment of Arabic and Islamica at the 
Kennedy School of Missions of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation.

Zeller Addresnes Rotary
State Comptroller Fred R. Zell

er GOP candidate for governor, 
addressed a meeting of the Rock
ville Rotary Club at noon today. 
He was greeted by ti,wii and city 
officials and members of the Rock- 
ville-Vernor taxpayers Assn, at the 
Town Hall before the lunch;f0n 
meeting.

This visit was a postponement 
of one scheduled for August when 

storm prevented Zeller from 
leaving his summer home at the 
■hore.

Driver Arrested
Robert Hktchell Jr,, 26. of Hart

ford. was arrested yesterday on 
a charge 'if evading responsibility. 
He posted a $200 bond for appear
ance in City Court Oct. IS Police 
said his vehicle ran Irto the rear 
o» one parks' on Union St. Satur
day night. Hatchell left his car 
at the scene when It wouldn't 
start and went home, according to 
police.

Hospital Note*
Admitted Saturday; Dina Her- vg, 131 Uni • 1 St,; Deborah Hbw'e, 

14 Allen Dr„ Vernon; Robert 
Chase. RFD 2.

Discharged Saturday: Paul La- 
bella. 106 i^illage St ; Maria 
Bordalo and son. RFD 2.

Admitted ;etterday: Edward 
Bartley, Hartford; David Cush
man, Broad ,’4rook: Pauline Hous
er, Allentown P .; Lena Presaler. 
U Thompson St.

Discharged yesterday; Robert 
Chase. RFD 2.

Admitted today: jean McLaugh
lin. Main St.. Elllington.

Vernon and Talcottvllla news Is 
handled through The Herald's 
Rockville Ygrean, W- Maln St., 
telephone TRenMnt 5-3186.

P A O «  P IV t;
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The "Most Beautiful" float of the parade In Rockville Saturday u’aa the Rotary Club float, enthron
ing Misa Sandra Wagner, Rotary’s entry and run nenip in the Miss Vernon Contest. A miniature 
of the Fox Hill Memorial Tower made from fresh flowers waa part ot the float. (Herald Photo by 
Oflara).

{Nikita Assails 
De Gaulle Plan 
For R epublic

(Oonttnued from Page One)
wall safe were tossed out the win
dows

At about the same time 50 
young men armed with clubs 
marched through Paris' Latin 
Quarter, manhandling passersby 
and shouting “Down with De 
Gaulle.” Police arrested nine.

An Algerian saboteur killed 
himself trying to blow up a Le 
Havre relay atation of the French 
National Radio and TV Networks. 
The explosive went off premature
ly. Damage to the station-was 
slight.

Mohammed Chemlne, an Alger
ian policeman attached to the 
Surete IMationale. was found 
choked to death in his car Just 
north of the Arch of Triumph. Po
lice blamed hi# death on Algerian 
Nallonali.sts, Thirteen other men 

in  government service -- police
men or soldier# --- hive been killed 
In a Nationalist terrorist campaign 
launched Aug. 25.

Police authoritie* began selling 
up reinforced concrete .shioldfl. 
about fli'e feel high and * yard 
wide, lo protect offloers assigned 
to guard duty oulalde Part.* po
lice #tatlon*.

In Dakar. French \Ve*t Alrica. 
one person w*.* killed »nd over 100 
wounded In rioting yesterdsy over 
the new constitution proposed by 
De Gaulle.

Fighting broke out around the 
Dakar Parc le* Sports where the 
Senegalese Progressive Union 
(UPSl. the dominant party in the 
Dakar region, attempted to stage 
a rally for the new cpnaUlutlon.

Opponent*. nio*l of them young 
African* In their teens, let loose 
with a *hower of slopes and .set 
fire to three trucks. Police finally 
restored order.

B'rench milltiry Rources In AI- 
gler# looked for extra trouble from 
the rebels during the weekend of 
the referendum. They said rebels 
are cohcenlratlng combat units

near- the Algerian .border m 
Tunisia.

The referendum 4n 'Algerta. is 
■Urting Friday. The voting Will be 
spread over three days to permit 
deployment of the 50fl.Q(W-inan 
French army there against expect- 
.ed attacks.

In Cairo. Premier Pehrat Abbas 
of the newly proclaimed Algerian 
rebel government called his first 
cabinet meeting for the end of the 
week. The meeting, presumably 
will be to draft a policy statement 
and decide on a headquarters site.

In Amman, Jordan, King Hus
sein's government today' an
nounced recognition of the Alger
ian government in exile in Cairo. 
The step was decided upon at a 
cabinet meeting presided over by 
Premier Samir Rifai. ^
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^ ARTHUR DRUG
PRESCRIPTION 
CXPERIENCE 

B'V OUR PHARMACISTS

Ristau^ii Honoreil 
At Housewarming
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Rislau 

and family were tendered a sur- 
a group of their relatives and 
a group ot their relitaves and 
friend*. They moved a few weeks 
ago from IB Cottage St. to 25 S. 
Hawthornn St. ‘

The guests brought with them 
gifts of various articles and cur
rency. Mrs. Ristau’s slaters. Mrs. 
Eva Savino and Mr*. Dor* Da- j 
zuka, baked cakes and provided 

j other dishes for a buffet, *upper I 
which was served al tables set up 

! in the garage.
' Tlie three Rislau c h i l d r e n ,  
.Stephen. Katlierinc and Ra.vmond. 
also enjoyed the party,

! MILLIONS CXILLECT STAMPS
I Washington Post Office De- 
I parlmeni officials estimate that 15 
: lo 20 million Americana rolled 
stamps.

FOR
S A F E m  SA K t

And Longer Tire Wour 
Drive In For Our

FREE
Front End, Iroke oad 
Shock Absorber Inspcc*
tion.
Work done by experts • •  all 
conventional makes oT eara.

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-818 Center Street 
Telephone Ml 8-8188

Enfield Bus Upsets, 
20 Pupils Briiised

(Continued from Page One)

Po'lice said there was no shoulder 
to the road and the wet earth gave 
way tipping the bus over on its 
top.

The students In the bus were 
between the ages of 14 and 17 
years of age and were able to 
maintain their balance and heads 
during the tip over and atrong 
enough to hold onto their seats and 
avoid being thrown against the 
aide of the bua. police aaid.

Some Injuries, mostly bruises, 
•Were reported and about 20 of the 
50 students were sent to the office 
of Dr. Carl Johnson for checks 
and ^treatment. The students left 
the bus by the emergency door.

The bus was traveling about. 25 
miles per hour when it went off the 
road.

Police aald they ar* Investigat
ing the report of the car or pick
up truck that pulled into the bus’ 
lane. The driver of the bus told 
police that the accident happened 
BO quick he couldn’t tell whether 
Ihe second vehicle was a car or 
truck.

Police said the student# at the 
doctor’* office were being released 
to school after examination.

TRAINMEN ELECT
Pittsfield Maas., Sept. 22 i*—J. 

J. Perry. Hartford, Conn. Is the 
new secretary of the New England 
Association of Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen.

He was elected Saturday at tlie 
organization’s 16th annual conven
tion here. The group also selected 
Hartford as its 1S5B convention 
site.

Top Elkfi Officer 
Comes lo Bristol

Grand Exalted Ruler Horace R. 
Wisely of Salinas, Cal., will make 
his official \lsitation to the Stale 
of Connecticut tonight.

Bristol Lodge c. Elks was des
ignated by the officer* of the 
Connecticut Elks Assn, to act a* 
host lodge for the State. Among 
the prominent Elk* from Man
chester who will attend the Bristol 
dinner and reception will be James 
Reardon, dialrlcl deputj Connec
ticut East; Geoi e Callloiielte 
president of the State Elk* Assn.; 
and George R. English, paat ex- 
ailed ruler of the lodge and chair- 
rnan of the El'ia National Founda
tion for Manchester, Connecticut.

S A T . F

DESERT ROSE

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS
New-ieiiig Arranged 

W M T Iie

- Finest Professional Teachers -
•  ON ALL ■

I  B A N D  IN ST R U M EN T S 4
|#TRUM PET eSAX •GLIITAR •  FLUTE | |  
.  •  CLARINET •  DRUMS •  TROMBONE .

STARBURST

LARKlBPuft

u

l l  SURE TO ASK AlOUT OUR 
RE^NNERS

R E N T ]A L  P L A N ”
RAY laL E R 'S

Desert Rose
Starburst
Larkspur
Accessories in 
dpen stock .. <

r A n c i s c a t K i

EARTHENWARE 16-pc. SETS

9 5

reg. 16.95

16 pc. s t a r t e r  s e t s  in 

F r a n c i s c a n ’s f a m o u s  

.earthenware. . 4 d ihne r  

plates, 4 breacd anti bolters,

4 cups anci 4 saucers.^, in 

dach set. * ^

N O W H X tO  O FF

r o R  4  w e e k s

O N LY!

UDIES **4 |*EN

custom
made 
suits ^

If you demand the very beat in 
fabrlo-cut-and flt, liien you 
should choose Mr. V'uoto a* 
your tailor. Mr, Vi'iolo ha* had 
25 year*’ experience in tailoring 
and ha* natiafled the moat dl«- 
criminating cualomers. Plan to
day to come and have your fall 
suit tailored by an expert tailoi’.

PRICKS TO SI IT 
r.VERS’ONE’S BUDGET!

ALL WORKMANSHIP 
POSITIVELY GUARANTEED

VUOTO
TAILOR-DESIGNER 

408 CENTER ST.-r-MI 9-4339

ASP Supar Markats ia Momhaslar 
261 BromI St. t  116 E. Caatar St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P. M.

BONUS
BUYS!

I .

F>HONR Ml 9-2034

’0r:-

WILLTOM’S GIFT SHOP ‘
ybif Oor C ooipleta 

RECORD DEFARTMENT  ̂

Join Onr "RECORD CLUi;*
QM Xmu -AVOnOH ■Oioiur' Ihwat

964 MAIN ST. PHONE MI 9-401

\ -e:-^FREB FAHIONG o , ' . . . .
STORE l^OURS: OPEN MONl?AY Thru aA’rilROAY At 1TV»\

TvoiAAMt e g ®  M a te.t - , OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P 3 C !
' ■ ■ ■ . • A , oorao e oneo* e-efc imn» rair

U
Mowing a  lawn 
is oosy today...

coy/

to’s homo hoofing 
our way I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 ... tb* 
moot completely effective fuel 
oil additive in uae today. And 
you get premium aervice. Au
tomatic deliverie* . a bal- 
ancod poynjent plan and many 
titber extra* daeigned to make 
beme heeting really eoay.

M obilheot

M O R IM T Y
BROTHEES
M l 3-5135

301-31* CINTia 3T.

Prices

Effective

2-DAYS

ONLY

Top Round 
or Cube

S I M I S

V ,

:

Boneleti, woll-trlmmod, 

juicy end deliclou*. Every 

piece is cut from heavy, 

grain-fed steer beef end! 

sold with A&P's. guaran

tee of tetisfaclion.
LB

:

ONE PR ICE 'ADVERT ISED!

DEUCIOUS WITH STEAKS

Onions 3 23*
Price* effective thie Tweeday and Wddneedey Only 

In Hiie Cenununity end Vidnln^ |

■ -J'* * I
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T he New AlKcrian Problem
The action of the Algerian na. 

tionalteta In eettlng tip a natlon- 
allet government In exile ami de
claring Itself in a aisle of war wlUi 
France come* as a stiocli in those 
who hsd hoped some compromise 
could be reached in ending the 
bloody four-year-old revolt.

The action hardens further the 
ha'tie lines between France and 
the Algerian rebeli and compli
cates French efforle to Improve 
relations with the Areb world. 
These efforts had been meeting 
with some sucresa, In T iiiiIhIs . Mo
rocco and even Kgypl, eince 
Charles de Gaulle liecsmr |iremlor 
But now, Franc" has warned that 
It will regard aa an unfriendly act 
the extension of rccognllinn to 
the new rebel governmcnl Deapllc 
this, all Arab countries will aiirely 
recognize the new regime.

The action of the Algerian reluds 
was, ohvloualy, carefully timed. It 
will put the natloni of the world 
under Increaalng prraaiire In lalte 
sides In the dispute at a lime wiieu 
tl.e United Nations Is meeting to 
c inilder, among other things, the 
Algerian revolt.

The establishment of the rebel 
regime comes also only a llUle 
more than a week before the refer
endum on the new Frei\cli Coii- 
etltutlnn. Tlie Algerians will not he 
able, by voting "no," to cut their 
ties with France an option l)elng 
given to the eub-Saharan colonies 
But the referendum will he the 
Algerian people's first opportunity, 
since the fighting broke out four 
y{ars ago, to declare whelticr or 
not they want to be French.

And the' rebel leaders, obviously, 
hop* to Influe'u e that vote .by set
ting up.a government in exile and 
giving their cause new legitimacy 
ajid new drama ami, also, giving 
the Algerian people new lenders to 
look to besides de Gaulle.

The establishment of tlie new 
regime, llien. Is seen as part of a 
new phase In the Algerian revolt 
that began when Algerian terror- 
lets began striking on E\iropean 
will, killing French policemen atul 
off-duty soldiers and ileslroylng 
French pro,lerty.

This"new strategy may menu, as 
iom* have aiieduiated, that the Al
gerian rebel lenders fear that Al
gerians will give the nonatHutlon 
a large affirmative vote and, Iheic- 
by, demonslrnle tliclr dcalre ibul 
their land be coiisldered a part oT 
Metropolitan France, aa the French 
say it legally Is and has been for 
more than a hundred years.

•But the only Frenchmen who can 
be pleased by the latest rcljel ac
tion are those who are Inalatlng on 
a military rather than a peaceful 
eetUemenl of the revolt and who 
welcome atiy development that 
drives the French end Algerian 
positions fucther apart. "'* ' ■ »«

Faubus’ Troubles
Governor-'Orvaf Faulifis’ head

aches continue to mmmt in the 
wake of hie action in ( losing the 
Little Bock high echools rather 
than pcrmittlnjt token Inlegrallon 
In one of them.

He has antagonized the clergy 
by branding as. left-wingers ami 
Communists a group of I’really- 
terian ministers who have spoken 
out In favor of integration. And 

L,.». ny.m.ber-at .Wttle„B.o«k ,j;lcrg.v.- 
men are now urging their con
gregations to vote agsinst segre
gation in S’aturdny's special school 
electloii,
. Those Uttle Rock residents most 

directly concerned,' the high ichool 
students themselves, have indi
cated they would prefer integrated 
schools to no schbols. Some 70 per 
cent of the * 10(10018 of one of the 
achools expressed .this sentiment in 
• poll over the Weekend.

Sixty-pne Linle Rock lawyers 
have ■igned. a statement express- 
li.g the view that Faubus’ plan of 
reopening the high achoola aa seg
regated, public school* supported 
by public funds has no legal basia. 
Faubus, naturally,' has rejected

' t  ■

this pplhion but it 1* attracting 
conaidirable attention In Little 
Rocjk, and It Could provide ground! 
for the Little Rock school board's 
refusal to lease the high schools to 
the corporation established last 
week to operate them as private 
schools. ^

Even In Lexington, Ky„ where 
he le attending the southern 
governors' conference, Faubus is 
having hie troubles. Gov. Frank G. 
Clement of Tennessee, who used 
his -state's powers to enforce, not 
obstruct, the Supreme Court's or
der on integrstion of the public 
schools, pointedly remarked that 
public schools In Tennessee would 
rcmnln open so long as he wnsgov- 
crtior and that violent tactics of 
extremists would not be lolcrntcd.

And Gpv. Theorlore R. McKeldln 
of Maryland, widic advornUng a 
go-alow approach to Integration, 
criticized Fauh.is for dlai-upUng 
the gradual desegregation pro
gram Inatltuted by the Little Rock 
school board.

To all of this, Faidiiis blandly 
poinia o(d that the people of Little 
Rock will have an opportunity to 
vote on the rpiestlon of Integration 
of the public achoola and predicta 
that Integration will be rejected 
even If If means the elimination of 
public high a( bools. And he Is 
probably right, since, under the 
school-closure law passed by the 
special aeaalon of the Arkansas 
legislature, a majority of all the 
qualified voters In Little Rock, not 
only of those voting, must vote 
"yea" If the achoola are to he 
ie((petied as Integrnled public 
schools.

At I.,exlngl')n, also, Kaidms ex
pressed I hr 0(1(1 notion that he was 
to the people of Arkansas what 
Ghaiull was t(( the people of India, 
and he said that If he was taken 
lido ('Usl((dy by a United .Stales 
marshal, he would eni|doy "passive 
reslslance."

It's hardly likely that the Fed
eral government will do anything 
to lei 1dm claim mail.vr stntds. 
Nor la It likely that he will he 
remeiuhered ns the irian wh(( 
hroughl Independem-e and freedoui 
to his people. 1.116 only thing he is 
bringing to Lillie Rock Is fruslrn 
tion and a sciiee of hopeieasness

nd the only epitaph hlsloiv Is 
likely l(( give him Is "The Man 
Who Closed the Bchools,"

The U.N. In The Nenr Kiisl
Two key developments will swing 

world attention hack to the Near 
East this week. Tomorrow, l,a>lja- 
non's pio-Weatern government of 
Prealdent Camille Cliatnoun. having 
weathered rebel attempts In oust 
it. will step down at the end of Us 
( ’onslllntlorml term and make way 
for llie government of General 
Chehab, the (ompromlse candidalc 
who, it Is hoped, will he able In 
unify the c(iiinlr,v.

And later this week, llrdlcd Na 
Hone Hecretary General I'ng Ham- 
marakjold will report to I he Cm 
eral Aeaemldv (*n his rec((uuueu(ln- 
tlons for easing Near Fast ten- 
alons He letiinied recently from 
tliat Irmitded region where he had 
been sent by the emergeru y aes 
eioji ((f the General Asaemhiv Iasi 
montt in formulate practhnl o( 
rangements for "facllltaliMg " Ihc 
wlthdiawal of United .SInIcn troops 
from Lebanon and Hrlllsh troops 
fnuu .l(n'(lan

Wldle lie wa.s still nuiklug his 
rounds of the Near East (-ajiltnls. 
there were reports that he wa.s 
having Utile If any siiccea.s In win
ning ngreemeid from Arab Icadcis 
I any plan .uider which the United 
.Stales and Great Rrdaln ndght 
feel flee In remove thejr troops 
Rut after hla return, correspoml- 
c its reported that llnnuiiarskjohl 
had Indeed ni hlevoil some j e.aulla 
He had wnii agreemeiil of Ualro, 
Amman and Helrut the three cri
sis centcra to receive a Urdlcd 
Nations "presenre ' In the form of a 
conimlttce to wnicli developmeiita 
and serve sx the world s con- 
sclem-e. I

'Hie United Htatc.s appears ready j 
li. lu'cepl Udi 'UN "preeenr.e" as a ■ 
riplacement for the troops- It still 
hns 111 Is'hinion. With rondlUohs 
Ihrre returidiig to norninl, and In 
an apparent attempt to demon- 
alrhle I t s ’‘‘giii^^l'alTli?** U' ImiT iCi"' 
lendy wlthdra/vn t.OOO of the t',1,- , 
000 Marines snd pRt'Blron|is It once | 
had there. ' |

■ "Er'eir th r Rri-fl-idi nixy feet fi re i 
ti remove their bayonet pro|is i 
from under the ahaky throne of 
Jordon'e King Huesrin. Observers 
have noted an rasing of Irnslons 
In llio area since the UN adoption 
of the Ainu-sponsored resolution 
that sent the Secretary (Jeneral to 
the regloii. Furthnniiofe, tlie Brit
ish may realize lliat a handful of 
UN oheervers might bp more uae- 
fill .ln preaerving the pence than 
the presence of Hrltish troops 
which fundshes the food on which 
Naiserjs I'oji Arabtsm snd anti- 
Western-feelfng-fee.da.'

Of course, the loiiiuval of the 
United States and Rrltiaii troops 
will not in llaclf aidve the proli- 
lenis of tlie Near K.sat, and the UN 
"preaence" a vague term whoae 
dcflnltluii iu"sl await Hammni- 
akjoltl's report—can'l bo cofmted 
on to maintain peace in tlie area 
forever. But at tenet It can give 
the region a brentlilng spell in 
which the Arab ndere can try to 
work out their problems In peace. 
And for that, the UN and Its lacre- 
tary general will learn another In a 
growing list of volea o( thanks.

The Open Foruin^
Communications for publications In Uic Open Foruin wU) not 
be guaranteed publication It they contain more Uwn SOO word*. 
The Herald reeervea the right to decline to pubilsh any natter 
that may be libelous or which is in bad taat*. Free ^ reeaton  
of political views I's desired by contributions ot this cberacter 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected, ■

quallfiratlona Important
To the Editor,

Two yesre ago, in the Town 
eiccllona of 1956, when the Demo
crats ran their candidate for the 
office of Town Clerk they did not 
feel they could capture the posi
tion, Tlds fact was admitted by 
the party leaders and by the can
didate himself, they considered It 
"a complete surprlsel" Therefore 
we know the Dcmocrale were Juel 
filling a slate. The man's back
ground and potential could not 
have been the gravest considera
tions,

A« clUzena snd taxpayers we 
realize our Town la under a great 
strain of expansion, Bver.y man 
holding a public office la pushed 
to the limit of hia ebllltlea. The 
Democratic party hae strongly 
hinted, in view of other Town posi- 
tioii.s, that experience la not a 
qiialtflc-atlon when the Job gets too 
big.

The only thing that ran prevent 
tills from happening. Is for every 
voter to examine the facts and 
I'callze that a well run Town 
(lerk'a Office, now and In the fu
ture, la insured by a man whose 
cdiicaUunal training and back- 
gioiind have been In the field of 
T o w n  Government. Wltlioiit a 
doubt, that man i s , .John Bowen, 
tbe Republican Candidate 'f o r  
Town Clerk. Mr. Bowen is a con- 
aclenlioua cepabla man. already 
known for his civic contributions. 
Also, he has stock in Manchester's 
future—because he has a family 
that will need well run Town Of
fices as does every family In 
ManclicHter.

Every person who sincerely feels 
they deserve a better Manchester 
wlli vole for' .fohn Bowen, on Oct. 
fUh, our coming Town Elections.

Slncerelv yours,
Wesley ft. Shields 
1.39 School ,Sl.

rongraliilatos FllzOersId
To llie Ediloi',

f'oiigKiluliilloiis 1(1 Altoiiiey 
.Iiiliii ft. KilzGerald.

It Is irfri'slilng to see s young 
priicllclng lawyer take lime an(l 
consequently lose money—ti, run 
for .ludge of Probate on the Demo
cratic llckel .lolin FllzGernld, be- 
speckled. often aloof, but never 
dull is about In wage a war of 
prlnlcplc sgalnal tbe forces of re- 
irnllnn aiui privilege,

I,ike any expert craftamnn, .lolm 
lias an IniirdlnalB love for bla pro-

ffesaion. While teaching at the '(Uni
versity of Connecticut School of
Law he of ten expresaed tha opinion 
that since the law dealt ' with 
everyday realities the mechanics 
of the law- must be as' perfect as 
man can devise. As one example 
long overdue for ci^i^ction he 
would cite the present Connecti
cut Probate practice of charging 
fees, a practice extremely lucra
tive to the judge but hardly bene- 
helal to the public.

I am happy to see John carrying 
hie fight to the citizens of Man
chester. His Word will (as always) 
be his pledge. It will be exciting 
to watch this election on November 
4th when the Democrat underdog 
meets the complacent, fee charg
ing system. I hope when Manches
ter chooses Its next Probate^udge 
It'̂ wlll vote for an Attorney and a 
( hange for progress in Justice.

Very truly yours,
William B. Collins

Tumkiel E.xperlenced
To the Editor;

The phrase "Experience Is the 
Beet Teacher" has often been over
worked, and yet the truth 'e x 
pressed by that phraeq hoa been 
seldom doubted.

The experience which , “ Bid" 
romklel hoe gained over the past 
two years as Manchester’s Town 
Clerk coupled with his ability to 
perform any given Job efficiently 
has enableo the Town of Manches
ter to claim one of the best man
aged Town Clerk's offices In this 
area of Connecticut.

An efficiently operated munici
pal government is an accompliih- 
rnent of which the citizens of any 
town may well be proiid. Such a 
government ia the result of the 
efforts of the town officials who 
control Its operation. The Town 
Clerk's office Is a vital part of any 
municipal government and the ex- 
((cllenl manner In which Manchea- 
t('r's Town Clerk's office has been 
operated during the past two years 
Is s tribute to our local govern- 
menl. This acc-ompllshment has 
been achieved as a direct result 
of tbe elTorta of the man in chjirge 
of that office, Edward J .  Tom- 
klcl

Such faithful and diligent serv
ice by our present Towm Clerk 
should be rewarded by the people 
of Manchester.

Mknehester citizens will have 
their opportunity to show their 
appi-eclallon for the floe Job that 
"Ed" has done In the past and

Insure that a  fiM Job
don* In the future by re- 

jriocting Edward' J ‘. Tomkiel aa 
n Clerk or October 6.

Clement'J. PontUlo J t ’.
Town
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OPEN UNTIL

5 P-M.
MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY

EXTIIA IIOIIHH FOB VQUR CONVENIENCE 
AFTEIt WORK, or WHILE SHOPPING.

INSURED SAVINGS
OPEN THURSDAYS • A.M. lo k P.M. 

(Closed Wednesdays at Noon)
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The early Jeruialem Chriatlans 
were able to properly evaluate 
their Meets through the Influence 
ot the Holy Spirit. T^ey recog
nized that they were only stew
ards of everything with which 
they had to do — poseeafione, 
health, knowledge, etc. They un
derstood that God had bestowed 
bleSBlnge upon them to be used 
for the good of all mankind.

In accordance with thla vital 
concept; "And the-, multitude of 
them that believed were of one 
heart and of one soul: Neither oaid 
any of them that ought of the 
things which he poeseised was 
his own; but they had all things 
common." Acta 4;32. Selftshnesa 
was banished, and love that "seek- 
elh not her own" was. triumphant. 
How different our society would 
be If all possessed the spirit of 
those early Christians! Yet the 
operation of the Holy Spirit is jUst 
the same today, and If our Uvea 
are directed by Him our attitude 
and conduct will resemble the pat
tern set by our predecessors.

Masonic Leaders Meet

Mrs. Talbot Heads 
Dedication Group
Mr*. Roseoe 'Talbot hM. been 

named chairman of a. committee 
to arrange dedication excrclaea for 
the hew addiUoij to tbe First Oo)i- 
gtagatUmal Church. 'Other com
mittee members are Mr*. LesUe 
Billing*, Mil* Marion (Rtanley; 
Frank H. Brown, Jr ., and Rev. Wp- 
lard E . Thomen.

The first-meeting of the com
mittee will be h w  at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in Mrs. Talbot’s home 
on Long Hill Rd.

Ijye Teats Begun 
' Principal Mrs.. Doris E. Cham
berlain has announced that Mrs. 
Alice Robert, school nurse, has be
gun the eye-testing program for 
school children. Parents will be 
notified of any probleraj their chil
dren seem to have after the testa 
are completed. Tuesday.

In accordance with the State 
law that a child must have at least 
one physical examination every 
three years, the school program of 
such examinations will be held on 
Nov. 7, 10 and 14,

Since many children are exam
ined by their private phyelctana at 
least once a year, the school au
thorities suggest that parento^- 
quest a achool referral wbeUr they 
visit their children's doctors. By 
sending the health report to the 
school the child would be saved

from losing elates time for an ad
ditional examlnat'

Hearing tests wiirahio be con
ducted at the achool dttrlng this 
month with follow-tip reporGHiiade 
where required.

MoMohester E v e n i n g  HOrald 
Andover ^orreepondent Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstiehl telephone Pilgrim 
2-8898.

Washington PTA 
Schedules Events

foimioAGouiimTon
. "OUR SPECIAtTy"1MIIERS0N-

E V A N S ^ e
MANCHESTER.'^QNN. 

Ml 9-42JW. Ml 9 - 4 7 ^

Pittsburgh, Sept. 22 f/P) — Ma
sonic leaders from the western 
hemisphere, France and the Philip
pines assembled here today to Jotii 
in the general sessions of ' the 
Supreme Council, 33rd Degree, 
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry for 
the northern Jurisdiction of the 
United States.'

General seisione, open to all 
33rd and 32nd degree M a a o n s, 
o'pen tomorrow with the annual 
message of Sovereign G r a n d  
Commander George E. Bushnell, a 
former Justice of the Michigan 
Supreme Court,

Bbcecutive sessions and commit
tee meetings of the council of 48 
active members, the governing
Irody of Srottisli Rile, continue 
through Thursday. More than 
2,000 Masons are expected to at
tend.

HADIO-
ELECTnONteS-

TELEVISIO N
Men 16 lo 60—do yon went 
teeurilyf m good fulnref

TRAIN NOW for a wsU-psId 
poeillon, or for a bntinese of 
yonr own.
In onr DAY claeeee, yon will 
beeome a TscknieUai er in 
two EVENINGS a week we 
can laerh yon Serrirlng.

••LEARN-BY-DOINC"

rail TiRiw *TaRTi

SEPT. 29th
Enroll now I Come In, write, 
er phone JAckeon 8-8406 
for our FREE CATALOG.

NEW ENGLAND 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
( i» • ONN IN' ■ t, .

OM- .1 H. -

Z -

Weldon’s Monthlyllewi
A Meswiigi' From “Your I’harniaciMla’’

SK U ' MKDK’AtlON (\\N BK DANCKUOUS.
Tlii'i’o i.s no machine invented that i.x a.x complex a.t 
,t(uir own borl.v. Yet, when soinetliing is wrong with 
their h )(l\, .annio penjile attempt to coiT(*cl it lliem- 
selves.

COKUKCT DIAGNOSIS IS Nl'X’KSSAKY TO PBOPKR
t k i -;a t .v ik n t .

^  ̂ It i.x almost inipo.s.sihle for an.v untrained pei'son to
* rfipuTr a'motlcri'rriiaehiiic. Gfitv akTlle(17eYfw 

people are entru.xted with .xneli work. Since your 
iaul.v iiMfvcr ao nmch more difficult to repair,, why 
let atiyone who .i.s lait an expert even your.sclf, tinker 

■ with i t ? '"  ■ -  --------------

ONLY A PHYSiriAN HAS THK KNOWLLDGK AND 
THAINING.

At the first .sign of any illness, let him discover the 
ran.se, inatead of depending on Immc remcdie.'i that 
usually only give temporaiy relief,

l.KT YOUK PHYSICIAN PKKSCUIKK PKOPKll 
MlvDlCATlON, -

From the many medicinc.s in a preacrijition phar
macy he will apedfy the partic.ilar one best for you. 
'̂ ’on Will save much future sickneaa-timp, perhap.i, 
even y.our life, if you follow tliia sincere aiivicc.

WsMcfTih
PHESt'RIPTION PHARMACY 

»01 MAIN^T.—MI 3-6321 -
OVER HALF A MILLION MUHNCRIPTIONB FILLED 

Member ot Uie Amerloaa'Ooilege ot ApothHwri^t 
Copyright 1888 (M7U)

>

58  UMfON FIACE 
HARTTORO a, CONN.

a I a recent executive board 
meeting at the home Of Mrs. Ed
mund Mikolowsky,'president of the 
Washington School PTA, the com
mittee met Acting Principal Wal
ter Roth, w'ho, expressed his ap
preciation for the cooperation of 
the parents in bearing with the 
difflcultles of double sessions.

■The program for the year with 
the theme "New School - New En
thusiasm" was approved by the 
committee. The September open- 
house meeting cannot be held, but 
there will be an opp(?rtUnity to 
view the new schc^l' rooms and 
visit with the teaehers prior to the 
Oct. 21 PT,^; jpeeting from 6;46 
until 8 p.m. Following the^business 
meetiitg the guest speaker will be 
M in Beth Hoffman, who will dis
cuss mental health. The meeting 
will be held in the cafeteria of the 
new addition.

Preliminary plans were also 
made for a food sale to be held 
early In November.

WATKINS-
WEST

Tuneral Strvlei
Ormond J. Went, OirecHir 

142 Boat Center St. 
HltcheH R-71M

Manchester's Oldest 
ivltb Finest Focllltiea 

Off-Street Parking 
EeUbllshed 1814

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

brings you U|i ta dotf lighting with oM Hmo ehami

Old time hobnail oil tamps with 
brass columns and marble 

bases have been electrified and 
fitted with white shades. 

Perfect for Early American rooms. 
Reg. $12.50

one 9 : 9 8 two

' -'*x

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

■ ^Gdntemporary walnut goes T 'round corners lo save room space!
A pair of 30" bachelor's 

chests and a corner 
chest save wall and floor 
space. Reg. $75.00 each

each

SEE IT AT THE GREEN MANOR MODEL GARDEN APARTMENTS
DAILY 11 A.M. to 8 P.M.

When you call, 
we're on our 
woY...fast
There may he a lime when 
you, as a policyholder, need 
help, and need i( in a hurry. 
After an accidenf, (ire, or 
some other misfortune.
Jut give us 1 call, and watch 
our speed . . . day or night 

.„^..,go.od w.e*ibcr or tied, It's 
a regular part of our job io 
laVe good care of-insurance 
details (or our policyholders.

j Dresser, mirror, 
chest, bed

W h w r*. 
In au ran ct 

Is  A  
B u sin ess 

Nnt A 
Sideline

176 BAST CENTER ST. 
Phone Ml 30126

-smoolh of1-type~ffffish
Reg. $94:90 B4xlsidp Table, $48.88

Sweeping, thinline Danish lookjn a budget- 
minded group. Soft brown finish on 

walnut veneers. The big 63/2 '* dresser 
. ^  fits right along side of the

bachislor's chests and corner, unit. Hang
----------- — tKe 4Qx6p" joir.cor. eitiiei;.w«,y..

Tall chest is 4 1 x42" high, and the full 
size bed completes fh'e~4 pi6ct3s.‘

249*00
3 pc.

Ua^the^lxw^ase bed 
wiCH the big dresser and 
high che.st .shown 
above. Regularly 
$283.50 tor 3 pieces.

CLOSED MONDAYS

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

Sheekey Says \]mo£
lology

Th* town employeZ’ unt^n “muat#to “inoure better working reloUana
In the Intereirt erf the town.” 

Martin was unavaUabi* (or com
ment today on what step* the

put lU hou*« In order,"'
$0  said Town JStiglneer James 

Sh^key today, ifatinjr hla opinion 
of GitBeral Mknager Richard Mar
tin’s $clltitl in suspending recog
nition of Lbcsl 981, State, County, 
and Municipal Employes, AFL- 
d O .

In addition, Sheekej)''ooid the 
union should ihakenui apology to 
Fred Lewie, a Highway XiepOrt- 
meht. superintendent wliose retirg,- 
ment dlnne'r was boycotted by 
union' memtiers. ^

The boyeotbqC the Sept. 17 party 
at the Bolton tak e  House led to 
Marlin’s action Sept. 19.

Sheekey today said the suspen
sion should not be lifted “Until the 
union itself takes such measures 
as will meet the full satisfaction 
of the. general manager.” Martin 
has told Ernest Irwin, president 
of the Local, he would cnnslder 
meeting 'with the union after that 
date to see If righta should be re
stored.

Sheekey added that "the Union 
should render an apology for the 
unauthorized action of one mem
ber" in attempting to dissuade 
town employes from going to 
Lewie's dinner.

Claims Misinterpretation
Irivin said Friday that one mem

ber of the umon’s exceutive ^ a r d  
was responsible for the b o y ^ t. He 
said he found out after jths dinner 
that the executive—a Highway De
partment worker he Would not iden
tify—told other nuNnbers not to go 
to the dinner.^Tbe executive misin
terpreted s f 'union verbal agree
ment that I
(ratenmation with supervisors' at 

artlSa o ..........................  '

prohibits "too much’’ 
on with supervisors at 

partiSs or testimonials, Irwin said.
Irwin , hao said Martin's action is 

penalizing the entire local for the 
unauthorized adt of the unnamed 
executive.

But Sheekey today aald “the 
episode should not be closed" un
til the union “cleans house" to 
Martin’s satisfaction.

He said that, in its attempt to 
appease Martin, the union should 
be expected to take definite steps

unitHi might take that would pre
pare him for considering lifting the 
suspension after Jah. 1 , Ha- la out 
of town on business and will not 
return to hla deiSk-until Wednesday 
morning.

Galls MeetlBgs
Irwin has reportedly called, a  

meeting of the local's exedutive 
hboid for tonight st 7 o'clock, and 
a special meeting for all members 
Tuesday at 7;30 pjn, a t Tinker 
Hall,

He was not available for com 
nient today on what specific ques- 
tlons might be brought up at the 
meetings. '<

He has said the union will Use. 
all legal means it can to g*t Mar
tin to lift the .suspension.

Meanwhile, Frank Hippie, an in- 
te -national represantaUvs of the 
State, County and Municipal Em
ployes Union, was at the man 
ager'a office this morning. Offi
cials said Hippie came to inform' 
himself on „the situation but has 
not yet been officially called into it.

Sheekey today said union mem
ber who work for the Park De
partment, aa well as the Highway 
iJepartment were told to boycott 
Lewie's dinner.

Some Workers did not go at all 
t, the dinner, and those who did 
g were told to leave by the un
named executive, who had sta
tioned himself near the banquet 
roon., according to spokesmen who 
attended the event.

Some Stayed >
Sheekey said 'about 99 persons 

were there, Including friends of 
Lewie and town employes from 
several departments. A few High
way Department workers, Sheekey 
said, stayed on at the dinner de
spite warnings they would be vio
lating a union rule by doing ao.

Martin’s suspension does not cut 
off benefits to any of the union's 
136 members, but it forces the 
union to collect its own dues from 
members' pay„ a service normally 
provided by the town.
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Obituary
Mrs. AnM m  P.'lkMlIiier ' 

Mrs. Amelia Pueh DoSUner, 74, 
99 Waliiut St., widow ot  F. August 
Doellner, died Saturday at. the 
>fanchester Memoriel Hospital.

She was bom in Germany, Aug. 
18, 1874, and was a member of the 
Zion Lutheran Church.

She leaves a son, Robert 
Doellner; and a daughter, Mrs, 
James Sheekey, both ot Manches
ter.

The funeral will be held at 1 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Watklns-West Funeral Home, 142 
,B. Center St.

Friends may call at the rfuneral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight.

Albert G. Cabral
Albert G. Cabral, 90 Durant St„ 

died at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Saturday after a short Ill
ness.

A carpenter by trade, he was 
born In Gloucester, Mass., and had 
lived in Manchester for six years, 
coming here from Fail River, 
Mass.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Cabral; a sister, Mrs. Edith Liv
ingston of California; and two 
brothers, Joseph and George Ca 
bral, both of Gloucester.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8:15 at the 
John B, Burke Funeral Home, 87 
E. Center St., and at 9 .o'clock in 
St. James' Church. Burial will be 
in St. James' Cemetery..,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight.

PAGB SEVEN

Boston welcomes 
Atomic SuB̂  Skate

Wagner of Rockville; and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the 
White Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., 
and at St. Joseph’s ciiurch. Burial 
was in St. Bernard’s Cetnetery.

Mrs. Emma S. Wodell 
The funeral of Mrs. Emma 

Symington Wodell was held at 3 
.o'clock Satu -day afternoon at the 
Watklns-West FVneral Home. The 
Rev. Charles Reynolds of the 
South Methodist Church officiat
ed. Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were luibert Wodell, 
Albert Oeoffrlon, Raymond Wo
dell and Harold Nynehouse.

Seat for China 
Pushed in UN
(OonHnned from Page One)

R o b e r t s o n  P a r k - B r o o k  P f o j e e t  S t a r t s  -
Mayor Harold A. Turkington shows Mrs, Victor Swanson the sections of culvert into which trouble
some Lydall Brook will soon bs looked and buried in Its course through' Robertson Park. Work 
began today on the enclosure, with contractors excavating the site on N. School St. where the brook 
empties Into Union Pond. TTie project is part of ths mayor's Robertson Park redevelopment plan 
and Mrs. Swanson's husband was the chief north end spokesman for getting the brook enclosed. 
Town Engineer James Sheekey' said today that with good weather, the major part of the project 
should be done In about three weeks, J J t i r t M  Photo by Sstem is).

Lenihan Case 
Bound Over

Carroll D. Lenihan of Bolton 
has been bound over to the Oc
tober term of the Hartford Super
ior Court on a chargt - stemming 
from the toy gun holdup of an 
East Hartford bank Friday.

Lenihan appeared before Judge 
John D. Brennan at a special ses
sion of East Hartford Police Court 
Saturday afternoon on a charge 
of robbery with violence. He 
pleaded innocent and waived ex
amination.

In transferring the case to the 
higher co.urt. Judge Brennan set 
bond at $25,000—half the amount 
Lenihan was being held in previ-;,' 
ously. The defendant was unabis 
to post bond, however, and was 
remanded to Hartford C o u n t y  
Jail.

Lenihan was origiiially sched
uled to appear in court today 

C^tured Quickly
The 30-year-old unemployed 

salesman, who occupied an apart
ment on Rts. 6 and 44 near Bolton 
Notch, was captured Just a min
ute or two sifter he held up a tel
ler in the East Hartford Federal 
Savings Assn, on Main St. shortly 
after 3 p.m. with a toy gun and 
escaped with $2,230 in small bills, 
police said.

One of the customers in the 
bank, Ernest Hull Jr., 30, tackled 
Lenihan after chasing him down 
sn alley and into a parking lot be
hind the bank.

Hull, the son of an Bast Hart
ford police lieutenant, took up the 
pursuit after- the teller y e l l e d  
"holdup" as Lenihan walked out 
the bank door.

Lenihan ia married, but separat
ed from his wife, who lives in 
Manchester.. He la the father of a 
3-year-oId girl, police said.

fcnglneer Detachment alnoe 1952. 
He has-served in many various 
Jobs in the State Guard and was 
the Detachment firit sargeant be
fore being commissioned In 1953. 
He is a veteran of World War II 
and served in Alaska as part of 
the U.S. Army Port Bn. He en
listed in the State Guard in 1950 
and also was a member of the old 
State Guard during the early war 
years. Linders is a life-long resi
dent of Manchester and resides at 
97 Main St. with his wife atjd 
three children. He it employed by 
Cheney Bros. Inc. and is a depart
ment foreman.

H ebron

60 Attend Event 
For Democrats

Adams ^eeh Quitting 
In Broadcast Tonight

S t a t e  G u a r d  N e w s

V

The following promotion and 
changes In the .Engineer Service 
Detachment, Connecticut State 
Guard, are announce by MaJ. Gen. 
Frederick G. Reincke.

Capt. Joseph R. Magnano was 
promoted to the rank of major and 
reassigned to' the State Guard 
staff ah engineer officer. Major 
Mairisno has been commanding 
officer of the Bn$;ineer Detach
ment since 1994. He was the sec
ond officer assigned to the de
tachment when .lt was activated In 
1952. He h u  been wllh the unit 
since that time, having served In 

.. ..various aosignments. He^war com- 
misslonetj In 1951 os pioneer and 
demolition 6ffleer, Major Mag
nano la a veteran of’ World War 
n ,  having served four years'In the 
Pacific Area;-Re l *  a  former memr 
ber of Co. E , 169th and 102nd In  ̂
fantry, enlisting in ths Connecticut 
National OuaijI In 1938. He com- 
hianded tbe Engineer ^Detachment 
during the 1955 flood emergency 
when the unit was called to duty 
In the Torrington area. MsJot 
Magnano resides a t 38 Greenwo6d 
Dr. with hla wife and son. He Is 
shop fonitan at the Standard Auto 
Top A Body Co. In Hartford.

l i t  U . Walter A. VonHone, unit 
skteuMye pfflcer, will assume com-> 
mand 6 i the' '4etajiXmerit’'aa com- 

. nianding. officer. . ;'-VoaHona haa^M 
hem with the unit since 1992 and 
ho* served in many capacltias. He 
enlisted lii the Statb Guard In 1991 
OS a member of Hdq; Co., 2nd Bn., 
and served os operations sergeant.
He la fc veteran of World W ar'll, 
having served in the U.S. Navy 
ahoard 4he US8 Runnels. He Was 

'  diMharged oa .fire controlman third 
clgaa. VonHone la active 4n local 
veterans' affain , having served oa 
DAY and VFW commander. He la 
also a wember o f  . the Permanent 
licmoriak Day Ob'nunlttee. Von- 

-Hone Is maiiTied and resldei St 
Ironwood Dr„ Vemoii He Is em-.

' Plc r̂ed by the Hartfotd gOeetric 
u g k t O a oa a field engttaec.

1st U . ■m ast C. Undars wiU 
r e ^ o t  VonHona os sonwtive of* 
(toir- UBdoii bos basri grtth tlw

About 60 were present at the 
Democratic get-together Friday 
evening at the Elementary school 
auditorium, and had a chance to 
meet "Chet Bowles" and Hebron's 
tw-> Democratic nominees to the 
General Aasembly,' Mrs. Carlman 
Frankel and Richard Keefe. It  was 
not especially a speech making.af
fair, but plans were discussed iutd 
good things to eat were served. 

Tryouts Thursday 
More news from John Sibun 

about the "Ghost Train" tryouts is 
that there will be further tryouts 
TTiuraday at the elementary school, 
a t 8 p.m.. In addition to the Tues
day reading.

Spooks are not in .demand, but 
it is hoped many mortals will come 
and try out for a part. Moat of the 
parts are real characters and are 
of both sexes and varying ages, ao 
It is hoped that the "spirit” will 
move all would-be passengers (or 
this train.

OOP Women to Meet
Republican wnmen and others In

terested are ndlifled that the Tol
land County Women's Republican 
Club' will meet Sept. 25, at 8 p.m. 
In the Bolton Community hall. In
formation needed may b* obtained 
by -contacting Mrs. F. Elton Post or 
Mrs. Richard M. Grant. «

Fills links’ f o n t
Joseph R. Barrassd, son of Jo 

seph A. Barrasso ot Ollead has 
been appointed by the selectmen 
t '  fin the vacancy left, by the res- 
iematton of Karl H. links, as board 
chairman. Mrs. .Jphn Malecky will 
act aa clerk for Oie assessors. 

U bnuy H lslt^
Of interest to local'people is' the 

sntry in the special acts of the 
General Astsmbly, 1889 regarding 
the Hebron Library as then known. 
I t  w*A resolved that Dr, H, 
Pendlston, Jam es IL Jaggap, F . 
Clarence Blasell. Walter S. Hewitt, 
Daniel Holbrook, Mrs, Charles J . 
Douglaa and Daniel W. White, all 
of Hebron, and such persons as 
they shall ozsociats with them and 
their succeasors, shall be In or- 
porated by tbs name of tbe Hebron 
Library Aasoctatlon. This was the 
real send off for tbe'llbrary, now 
known as the Douglas IJbraiy. It 
has been a free library almost 
from the start but at the beginning 
a  small sum was charged for bor
rowers, $1, per year.

Dr. Pendleton was the library 
association's first president. 

'Teacher lio t jNeetieg 
A Bubstltute teacher Hot le one

M t ^  pM saingrM sdaofibs RHAM

cipol Carlton B , Bcybolt. Such a 
Ust should bs filed with the state 
departmitnt prior to Oct. 1.

A •teacher^ certificate is not] 
necesiory,. but it sDliatitUto teonhey 
should hold a bachelor's degne 
from on accredited instltutiail or he 
a  normal school graduate, and of 
course be a Ufi. citlsenf , . _ r

Msaehsstef Eveniag HersM Ms- 
osrrasnsndent Miss Sosos 
Mon, AOMony 8-8M4.

. TRAIN CRASH RIIXS S ' 
RremnSeliL DMo„ Segt. f t  

Trahtnssn wj*m killed 
Iasi -4W least 18 asrasns w on 
fs r to i  ln | n ^  la a  iajrSglil eel* 

M iW o  C ilsea li R  RtMtlRJ- 
otn liriNmy fto lf lii  tMhsi to- 
,ioy.-

■' * .'A

(Continued from Page One)

when Goldfine's companies were in 
trouble before federal regulatory 
agencies.

Adams acknowledged getting 
the gifts and favors—including a 
vicuna coat Snd payment of about 
$2,000 worth of hotel bills — but 
insisted he exerted no influence on 
behalf of Goldfine. Adams said 
inquiries, he made were routine.

The Adams-must-go clamor rose 
to a new pitch after the Republi
can disaster in Maine.

Ike Silent Since Malhe
Elsenhower—who in June reject

ed the resignation demands and 
said of Adams “I need him”—has 
remained silent since the outcome 
in Maine.

Despite Adams' refusal to talk 
after today's dramatic session 
with Elsenhower, the general im- 
presaion around the summer White 
HDUBs..seerhed to be that Adams is 
going bh the air tonight to explain 
why he la resigning.

There waa some speculation— 
bu( not much—that Eisenhower 
may have rejected an Adams offer 
to quit But it seemed hardly like
ly that Adams would have flown 
to Newport for the session with 
the President if he had decided not 
to quit.

Tlie wiry, 69-year-oId Adams, 
turned on his heel and walked off 
without a word when newsmen 
asked whether he had quit.

Earlier, 'on his arrival, from 
Washington, Adams said only "I 
have no statement" when asked 
whether he waa in Newport to re- 
sign.

Adams conferred alone with E l
senhower (or about an hour, then 
apparently saw him at Ifast once 
more before flying back to Wash
ington tor tonight's TV-radIo ad
dress.

Asked whether in that address 
Adams will disclose whether 
he plans to quit or itay, Hagerty 
replied that is the’case.

Hagerty dictated this prepared 
(•tatement to reporters at a tense' 
news conference:

"I  have asked the railio and tele- 
visioif networks to furnish time 
this evening for Sherniali Adams 
to make a statement. In connection 
with the controversy surrounding 
him, others, have expressed them
selves through the media of na
tional.,«ircula tion and Mr. Adams 
now wishes to lia-ve a similar op- 
-pbrtunlty This request is being 
made with the knowledge and ap
proval of the Prealdent,”

Hagerty said details had not 
bsen worked out yet on the time of 
Ada'ms talk, or with respect to 
which .networks ■will carry It.
. Hsgrety is retuhting to Wash
ington, with Adams lo  help with' 
the arrangements, and possibly the 
text. •

Eisenhower walked with Adams 
to the helicopter when t|ie White 
RttusS aide le ft  the'^s'iMliHef’White 
House for the return trip to Wash
ington.
. JXhtaArss an-obvious --^ and per- 
hapMfarewell — gesture of regard 
for Adams,

The two men war* silent for the 
first few steps down the sidewalk 
toywd the big Marins .’copter,

TTlen thev began conversing as 
they walked, and Eisenhower gave 
toe departing Adorns a. friendly 
pat bn the arm Just before Adanis 
climbed aboard.

Thre^ montha ago, when the 
controversy, over Adams first 
flared, Eiaenhower flatly. Rejected' 
demands he get rid of hts top side.

In a news conference statement 
loot . June 18 making it clear be had 
,!llBClflei(T.taJcBep Adennf  ̂m  tita-iabr 
Sbsenhower saltfi .
' "L  I  believe toe presentation 

made 'by Governor Adams to toe 
congressidhal committee'4 on legls- 
latty.e oversight) . .■ truthfuny
represents the j^rtliient fiicli.

'2, I  periKMiklly like Governor 
Adams.

“8 . 1 admire hla ablUtlM.
"4. I  respect him because of his 

personal and official Integrity.
" 9 .1  nbed him."
In talking Of the glfU AdoiAs 

accepted Cram hia old friknda Gold- 
fine, Elsenhower oeidt

. . .  a g ift la not necesaertly 
a  .bribe. One la evil; the other Is 
a  tangible axpreaolon of frlknd- 
ohlp."

The ProMdsat oold further a t 
tha Jiiae «Mifar«M* that "onyoow 

" haewir Sheirma* Atfoii$i .̂ hoa

never had any doubt of his per
sonal integrity and honesty; no 
one has believed that he could be 
bought.”

But Eisenhower said there .was 
a feeling Adams had net been 
sufficiently alert to make certain 
that the gifts he accepted from 
Goldfine could not be crmaldered 
as Goldfine attempts to influence 
the presidential aine.

"To that extent he (Adams) 
has been . . . impudent,” Eisen
hower jiaid.

Bqt even so, the President add
ed, “I believe with my whole he.-irt 
that he is an invaluable public 
servant, doing a difficult' job ef
ficiently, honestly and tirelessly."

Crash Kills 
Ex-Town Man

Hospital Notes
PaUenU Tudayt 176

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mar- 
llee Miller, Coventry: Paul Shea,
101 Glenwood St.; Brandon Mor- 
rissettc. 75 Orchard St., RocWville;
Ralph Quigley, 80 Foie;' St.; Mrs.
Mary Anderson, 37 Lilac St.; Wil
liam Grunskei Bolton; David Ru
bin, 103 Weaver Rd.; Ronald Hart
ley 1082 E. Middle Tpke.; Ross 
Urquhai’t, Ellington.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Den
nis Gainey, Coventry; Mrs. Vll- 
iettb Marr. 191 Green Manor Rd.;
Oscar Anderson, Andover; Mrs.
Priscilla Msrbocchlo, 137 Bissoll 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Reichenbach,
20 Hamlin St.; Mrs. Mary Kulo,
14 Windermere Ave„ Rockville;
Mrs. Phyllis Musha, Broad Bi-ook; Wise, 82, wife of Ernest Wise of 
Mrs. Inez Meade, Wapping; Rob- j 23 Pleasant St., died yesterday at 
ert Foraker, Warehouse Point;
Mrs. Virginia Man'^hesler. 74 
Elizabeth Dr.; Tony Blanchard,
237 Center St.; Mrs. Nancy Leigh
ton, Stafford; Jacquee Shaw, 28 
Bruce Rd.; Arthur Oowling, 26 

.Bpring St., Rockville: Mre. Edith 
Ford. 177 Eldrldge St.; Mrs, Irene 
Hawley. 167 Benton St.; Mrs. Ann 
Tarantino, Stafford; Mrs. Alice 
Prachniak. Somersvllle; Mre. Dorl.<i

Mrs, Ida Skinner Johnson 
South Windsor — Mrs. Ida Mae 

Skinner Johnson, 72, formerly of 
South Windsor, died Saturday in 
St. Francia Hospital after a short 
illness.

She waa born in Wapping, Feb. 
4, 1886, and had.lived most of her 
life in the South Windsor area 
until six montha ago, when -slie 
moved lo Simsbury. The widow of 
Frederick Johnson, she was earlier 
married to the late Alfred Pfau 
and the late Thomaa Hart. She 
waa member of the A m e r i c a n  
Legion Auxiliary,

She leaves two sons, Charles 
Hart of Simsbury and Harold T. 
Hart of Wapping; a daughter, Mrs. 
A Kenneth Palmer of Wapping; 
and eight grandchildren.

Tlie funeral wlli be held at 2 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Waller N. Leclero Funeral Home. 
23 Main St. Burial will be In Wap
ping Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight.

Mm. Erneat Wlrte
Rockville —Mrs. Laura

A U.S! .resolution endorsed by 
the 21-nation steering body Friday 
would have the assembly;

1. Reject India's rec|ueiit that the 
agenda Include the "question of the 
(representation of China in the 
United Nations."

2. Decide not to consider at thia 
session any proposal to exclude 
Chinese Nationalist o r ' seat 
Chinese Communist representa
tives.

Usually Informed sources said 
they expected India would submit 
amendments to reverse this resolu
tion by .substituting ‘'accede to" 
for "reject" in the first point and 
onilltlng the negative from the 
second.

Her objective is lo get the 
Chinese Communists seated here.

U.S. spokesmen predicted such 
amendments would fall and the 
American resolution would pass— 
by substantially more than the re
quired majority.

That ia what happened last year. 
But the U.S. informants conceded 
that this year's re.soliitlon would 
get a little less than last year's 
vole of 47-7 with 7 atuitentlons.

Two countries that voted for 
last year's resolution, Greece and 
Mexico, abstained when the steer
ing committee recommended the 
same proposal this year by a vote 
.of 12-7 with 2 abstentions.

A former Manchester resident re 
oeived fatal injuries aa the result 
of an auto acciflent on Chamber- 
lain Rd., in East Windsor, Satur
day night.

Ellon J .  Morrison, 29, of Hart
ford, died aa the result of scalp 
and brafn injuries received while 
riding in a. car believed to have 
been driven by David Cushman, 44, 
of Broad Brook.

Police said the car (ailed to 
make a curve one quarter mile 
eait of Wlndsorvllle Rd.. jumped a 
stone wall, and crashed head on 
into a tree. All three ' occupants 
Were thrown from the car upon im
pact.

Cushman suffered lacerations of 
the arm and according to Hospital 
authorities, is in aatlsfaetory condi
tion. '

The third rider, 8g t.' Edward 
Bartley, 28, ySMp, -was first tak
en to Rockville hoapital and was 
then tranaferrad by a Groton Sub
marine Bom  Ambulance to St. Al- 
bahs.-Na-yal Hospital, Long Island.

State Policeman Jerome Nepiar- 
skv ia Investigating the- accident.

Morriadn, who was bora In Man
chester on April 17, 1929, the son 
of the late Joseph and Gladys Mor
rison served with the U.S. Navy 
and waa previously employed at 
the (Underwood Corn. In Hartford.

He leaves hit wife, Mrs. Agne'a 
Bartley Morrison; two brothers, 
Milton of Coventry and Elrner Mor 
riaon of Bolton, and two alatera. 
Mrs.. John Bengston of Manchester 
and Mrs. Samuel Coombs of For- 
estvUle.

Funeral services', In cht-rgs of 
Mark Holmes, will b* held at the 
convenience of the family, 'There 
will be no calling hours,, ^

The family requests that in lieu 
of fidwerg donatibng-be made to the 
Center Congregational Church' 
Fund.—

her home after a long illness.
She was born in Wandsworth. 

England, July 19, 1876, daughter 
of the late William and Sarah Lld- 
dal). She had lived in Rockville 
(or the past . 28 years and waa a 
member of St. John's Episcopal 
Church.

She leaves two sons, Roland 
Wise of Rockville and Shelton L. 
Wise of Philadelphia, Pa.; a daugh- 

Aborn. Ellington; Mrs. Loretta i b***® Gertrude Wlse'Of Koek- 
Glll, Andover; John Buscaglia, 763 vllle; a  brother, William Liddall,

a.oi.iie

P o l i c e  4 r r e § t s _

Nine- persons were arrested 16r 
minor parking violattoha over the 
weekend and summpned to'appear 
in Manchester Town Court within 
to* next two weeks. A tenth week
end parking case war dlapotied of 
in court this morning.

Scheduled to appeal- Saturday to 
answer to charges of parking in a 
.restricted area are Jolzn B. Burke 
ot 12 Summit 8L, Stella I. Smltb 
of IS Laurel PLr and Leonard J .  
Belon’ger of Wapping. Also sum
moned to appear on SepL 27 on 
charges of parking In a no parkin^g 
konA-Are;:'Albert-'‘TdanMtk 
Maple St., and John Malone ot  17 
Haynea St.

Helen C. Ward ot Ellington, and 
Salvatore-Castro of Hartford will 
answer to restricted parking 
chaq|W-o5r-t)cE"'4j-'Wd'=^^ 
Souza of 92 Deepwood Dr., a ilmi- 
lar charge, on O ct 6.' Ntcholas 
Jackson of. 405 Hackmatack 8 t ,  
whose-car was ticketed (or park
ing too near a fire hydrant, waa 
summoned to appear;Saturday.

‘Also arretted this weekend, on a 
charge of operating on unreglater'* 
ed truck, waa Bernard H. M.i-kin, 
SL 'of Eairt Hartford- Summoned to 
a ] ^ a r  lit Town Court on Satur
day, he'told police that he hod been 
on an errand tor his eroployar who 
owned the truck, and that he waa 
mawora the vehicle was not regU- 
Ursd. ■

Center St.
ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Hel

en Pitras, 765 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Anthony SkowronakI, East Hart
ford.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mra. David Clark, 
East Hartford; a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gankofskie, Coven
try; a Son to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Maceyka, 18 Ulley St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Rohrbaugh, 74 Nike Circle.

BIRTIf YEdTEROAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. trid Mra.'Kennlh BuC- 
kamp, 367 Moln SL^
, BIRTHS, t o d a y  : A" daughter 
to Mr, A.id i t n .  Richard McCabe, 
Bolton: a son to Mr. and Mri. 
James Adams, 160 Charter Oak St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Karen Collins. 68 Coburn Rd.; 
Mrs. Doris Carini, South Glaston
bury; Bhiwln Whitman, Bolton; 
Mrs. Marie Rizner, Wayne Rd., 
Vernon; Lynn Billings, Andover; 
David Wiley, 100 Oak Grove St.; 
Mrs. Janet Steed, .42 Gerard St.; 
Sybella Larkin. 12 Oakland St.; 
Mrs. Mable SplIIane. 14 Strong 
St.; Mias Gay Lathrop, 255 Henry 
St.; Mre. Shirley Hoover, 53 Over
look Dr.' Mra. Kale Saidak, El
lington; Jeffrey Te.-dpr, 39 Harlan 
St.; Ronald I^ stoff, 214 Center 
St.;. Mrs. Lottie Lavoie, 74 Durant 
St.; David Waldo, West Willing- 
ton; Jonathan Foutkes, 9 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville: Edward 
Kehl, 14 Arcellia Dr., Edward 
Bancroft, EAtohtown, N J.; Victor 
Dollak, Wapping; Mrs. Louise 
Densmore, 57 Ridge St.: Mrs. 
Mary Poutr* and ’ daughter, 51 
Summit St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Raymond Dziadyk, East Hart
ford; Mra. Rose Champ. Grove St.; 
Paul Deseunea, 31 Durant ,S t.j 
Mtsr D o«toy"H aW n,''6()' "Wood: 
bridge St.; Everett Moaeley, 50 
Clyde Rd.j Carl Michaels. E ast 

Tiartfonl: Hri. Mirilza Labrcncia, 
149 Branford St.; Ronald Hart
ley. 1082 E. Middle '^ k e  ; Mrs. 
Ruth Rice, Andover; Fred Grant, 
South Windsor; Richard 'Miller, 
Rt. 3, Rockville;. Selim Mitchell, 
65 Delmont St.; Brandon Morrli- 
aette, 75 Orchard St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Ruth Craig, Wapping; Frank 
'tilckelB, Mountain Rd.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Gladys Francis, Bolton Rd., 
Vernon; Miee Judith' Wcubet, 149 
Lydall St.;.Thomas Rufini, 34 Ly- 
ness St

and two. sisters, the Misses Bea
trice and Mabel Liddall, all of 
England; and four grandchildren.

Funeral aervices will be held to
morrow at 11 a.m. a t. St. John’s 
Epttoopal Church with the Rev. 
Maurice G. Foulkea, rector, oTTI- 
clating. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friehds lhay call at the lAdd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave.. 
today from 3;30 to 9 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Aa.slstant Secretary of Slate 
Liddall Fi-iiiu'is O. Wilcox said yesterday 

the United States reserved Its 
right lo put the Formosa Strait 
issue before the Assembly or the 
Security Council if the Warsaw 
talks between Communist Chinese 
and U.S. Atttbaseadors did not 
prove fruitful.

Interviewed on televiilon (CBS- 
U.N. in Action), he said the United 
Stales rhay be able ta  tell next 
week whether the talks are going 
to produce a cease-fire. He later 
told a reporter that unless Com- 
munist shelling of the offshore is 
lands lets up, "You can bbgin to 
see in another week or so whether 
there's going to be any progress” 
in the (iiscusslons.

(Continued from Pag#

Cmdr. Calvert aald Sir Hubert 
turned out a book In 1931, and ha 
added: "Almost everything he set 
forth about a submarine in the 
Arctic waa proved by the cruise of • 
the Skate."

Wives of the crewmen came up 
from New London, Conn., Skate’s • 
home base, to greet the men alter 
their long vokage which started 
July 30.

The crewmen broke for the shore 
and embraced their 'wives with 
lingering kisses, and, some with a 
few tears of joy. \

Cmdr. Calvert said the recep
tion was heartwarming. He said he 
wanted particularly to greet the 
wlvea of "my crew."

"We had our work to do and we 
could do it because We kr(ew you 
were back there waiting (or us,” 
he added.

'Mine is the finest crew in the 
U.S. Navy. I have never been with 
a finer (froup of men."

Rear Artm. Hyman G. Rickover, 
father of the atomic .<mbmarlne, 
boarded the Skate at the harbor 
entrance to welcome the ship home 
for the secretary of the Navy.

At the pier Rickover was ths 
first ashore. He said: "Secretary 
of the Navy Gates has asked me 
to express the Navy’s gratitude to 
the officers and men of the Skate 
whose daring exploits have en
hanced the reputation of the Navy 
of the United States.”

Others on hand were Sen. Lev- 
erett Saitonitall (R-Mass), Lt. 
Gov. Robert F. Murphy and U.S, 
Rep. Thomas P. O’Neill (D-Mass).

Two helicopters hovered above 
the submarine as she glided up the 
harbor with fire boats snd Navy 
tugs sending up plumes of spray. 
A Marine honor guard stood at at- 
tentltffi on the dock while bands 
played a musical greeting.

When Rickover climbed up a 
ladder to board the submarine Cal
vert gave him a sample of water 
taken from under the North Pole.

"The first time we were under 
the North Pole we took a sample 
so the admiral would know we 
were really there," Calvert aald 
with a smile.

Going aboard with Rickover 
Were his aide. Comdr. Vincent A. 
Lascara, and Endicott Peabody, 
who was appointed a naval aide to 
Massachusetts Gov. Foster Furcolo 
to represent him at the arrival. 
Peabodv served on submarines in 
World War II.

Henry J . Hope
Henry James Hope, 64, died sud

denly in Largo, Fla.. Saturday.
Until his retirement 10 months 

ago lie had been general manager 
of the Bon Ami plant in Australia 

years. On his return to the 
Unttefifitatos he made hla home in 
Florida.

He le survived by -his wife, tlie 
former Helen Mlkdlelt; a eon Hen
ry Jamee Jr. of Manchester; a 
daughter, Margaret, of Florida; a 
brother, Fred, of Manchester; and 
a aieter, Mrs. Hubert Hemingway 
of New Bedford, Mass.

Funeral eervlces will be held in 
Florida and the body will be cre
mated.

Mrs- Agnes C. Morrison
Rockville- Mre. Agnes Coughlin 

Morrison, 73, of 27 Mountain St., 
widow of James Morrison, died 
yesterday afternoon at the Hem
locks Convalescent Home after a 
long itlneaa.
. M e was born Jan. 13, 1885 In 
New York, City, a daughter of the 
late James' and Margaret Dplan 
McNally, and had lived in Rock- 
vine fdr’the past 17 years. She was 
a member of St. Bernard’s Church.

She leaves a son, William 
Coughlin of Rockville; two grand
children and three great-grandchil-
d r e n . _ _ . -------- - -  -■

Funeral services wlU-' be held 
Wednesday a t '8:30 a.m. from the 
Ladd„ Funeral Home. 19 Ellington. 
Ave.,' and at St. Bernard's-Church 
a t 9 a.hi. Burial will be In St. Ber
nard's Cemeterj'.

Friends may call at the funeral' 
home, tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Furrier Denies
Fraud by Mail

p'
ford furrier pleaded not guilty in 
federal court today to 14 counts of 
mall fraud involving an alleged 
nationwide fur coat remodeling 
scheme.

Marvin L. Reiner. 54 Old Oak 
Rd., West Hartford, president of 
Lloyd’s Fur Studio Inc., 276 Trum
bull St., waa Indicted by a federal 
grand Jury Thursday In New Ha
ven. ,

Reiner and the firm arc charged 
with offering in- national magazine 
advertisements to remodel old fur 
coats for $22.99. The indictment 
alleges that in some cases over
charges were made, in others tub- 
sUtute coats w’ere returned to the 
customers and in still others the 
firm failed to return leftover 
pieces of fur from the coate.

Ally! Vafentlne J. Sacco of 
Hartford represents the defendant.

Full School Bus 
Hits Automobile

Aj *€̂  la jtf red- 
In 1-Car Cra8b

A playwright and a theater cash
ier, from New York ’were Injured 
wiMm'the ear in which th ey -w on  
traveling was inivolved in an ac
cident Saturday night near 
Manchester Bervieenter, according 
to the Hartford barracks- of the 
Stato'Police.. « ^
, IMvid Rosetabl, 70-year-old play
wright, and Jfrs . Ann Mulligan,. 
62-year-4>ld coahisr, were taken to 
Manchester Memorial HospitaL 
Rosstahl had an injured .left leg, 
and MrOr-MnUigon' had. on injured 
right-lsg. BoUii were admitted over- 
« 5 h L

InveatigoUng Urn atedm it ia
•tato F b tlea ttu  Lorry loeor.

Funerals

Mrs. Alexander Wileon
The funeral of Mra. Alexander 

Wilson. 24 Knighton St., will be 
held, at 2:30 -tomorrow afternoon 
In' thS'Blon Lutheran Church.
.Friends may call at the Wat- 

f in i-W ^ -'“’Funer*r-'-H^me'‘ircjm ’ 7 
to 9 o'clock tonight.

William Archarkl.
.. Rockville — -Funeral services 
weia. held this morning for Wil
liam Archackl, 65, of Franklin St.; 
who died Saturday at Cedarcrest 
Sanatorium after a long lllneai.

Hq was bora Im Poland July 20,
1893, and came Co tola country and 
Rockville O)' yfars ago, He was 
formerly eniployed as a weaver In 
RocKville. mills and was a member 
of toe Polish National Society of 
Chicago.

He leave* s  oon, Leon Afchacki 
of Somers; two dauyhters, Mrs,
Bruno Plra ot  Haiordnlle anq 
Mrs. Paul Prokop of RoekvIUe; tvto 
brothers, Frank Azchockl o f  Rroe- 
toroviUa. V t , and LouU Aidiiacld 
Ot R o c l ^ s :  a  halt brother, Louis '  urer.

■ ; r .  '»■ ■ ^

A Manchester school bus, loaded 
with children. this morning 
crashed into a station wagon at 
the Inleraectlon of E. Center and 
Walker Sts. No one was injured.

Petrolman Harold Newcomb 
said that .the bue, driven on Walk
er St. by Robert L. Turner. 36, of 
106 Bariy Rdr; atopped at the Ih- 
teriecUon's stop sign, but then 
proceeded into E. Center St. The 
bus crashed into the side of a 
W'esf-bdu'hd station wegon' being 
operated by Eleanor C. RtisSbll. 34. 
of 343 Highland St., and Mre. Rus
sell's vehicle 'received extensive 
damages. .(

Turner was arresteu and charged 
with, failing to grant the right of 
way. Patrolman Newcomb sum
moned him to appear in 'Towh 
Court on Oct, 4. r ^

About Town
The American Legion Poa  ̂ and 

4.the AhienicanLegi.((5aAiu«4tl«vy * »
invited to m tehd a joint tnatailif-' 
tion ot McKlnnle-King Post at 
Faith Congregational Cffiurch, 2030 
k^ain St„ Hartford, at 8 p.m. to
morrow; and Windsor Lock's Sat
urday, Sept. 27, at 8 p.m. in Me- 
nioriai Hall.

The Army and Navy Club Aux, 
Illary w-ill hold a public setback 
party tonight at. 8 at the club- 
liouse.

Ths fahiily night picnic of the 
Buckley School at.5:30 Wis after
noon will be followed by a mset- 
Ing of the PTA at 6:30. The new 
officers vrill occupy, their atationo. 
They are .PhlUip Harrisra, preal- 
dent: Mya. Raymond B. Rippnum, 
Vies praaldmt; Mri. J«dw Malone, 
oeersUry; CMvln Btelnsksr, trooa-

Two drivers, whom Town Court 
Deputy Judge Jules Karp today 
found guilty of passing a stopped 
school bus on East Center St. ear
lier this month, have appealed 
their caaes lo the Court of Com
mon Pleas. Malachv J .  McDonald,
27. of ns Cooper 8t.. and Attillo 
Carpenter, 42, of East Hartford, 
each posted $1M) bonds for the ap
peal.

The men were arreated on Sept.
10 after Carpenter's car crashed 
into the rear of McDonald's mo- - 
mente after they allegedly passed 
the bus which was discharging 
children near Coburn Rd. In court 
this morning. Judge Karp fined 
Carpenter $19 (or following too 
closely and both the drivers, $25 
(or passing the bus.

In a lengthy trial both men- 
maintained they did not see the 
bus’ red stop light operatiiw While' 
the bus driver, Raymoiui -Boyd of 
Bolton, testified it waa minking on 
and off, warning drivers to stop.

McDonald's car had passed the 
bus from the' rear and stopped 
slightly ahead of it, and a moment 
later Carpenter's vehicle crashed 
Into the rear of McDonald’s. Boyd 
testified that he was atandlng out- 

rfilde (he bus at the time and that 
he had motioned McDonald to stop.

In another Town Court case to
day, Robert J . McAllister, .60, of 
17 Jsekson S t ,  pleaded guilty to 
breaking and entering- and theft, 
and the matter was continued to 
Nov. 3 for a pre-ientence Investi
gation.

Police had charged McAllister 
with breaking the window of an 
E. Center St. package store apd 
removing tyo bottlea of liquor 
valued at less than $15. Prosecutor 
John R. FitzGerald told the court 
that two police o'fficers had wit
nessed the episode on Sept. 13. 
Fitz.Gerald added that McAllister’S 
alcoholism undoubtedly played a. 
part in :the accused’s actions and 
he requested the pre-;*entenc« 
probe because of that.

Fined $10 today for keeping un
licensed dogs were John Calve Jr.,
36. of 63 New.-Boltoeti-Rcfc',’ 'SYld' 
Nancy P. Carr. 27, of 40 Coburn 
Rd. Both pleading gulltyi .|hey 
were arrested earlier this month 
after . Dog Warden Lee Fracchia 
received complaints tfiat the two " 
dogs had bitten someone. Calve’'s 
dog bit a milkmao. and Carr's, a 
child, the . prose(CUtor ,  told the ' 
court.

The disposition of other cases 
heard today include:

Louis R Divalerio. 24. of Johns
ton, R. I., speeding. $15 fine.

Martin COyne. 65, of New Ro
chelle. N. Y„ Speeding. $35 bond 
fo.'felted. ^

Mrs. Eleanor Barry. 42. of Rocky 
Hjn. following too closely, $15 fine.

Curtis H. Gaskell, 17, of Coven
try, improper passing, $15 fine.

A-. 18, af.Cs“eRT=. ^
try, fottuwlng-tob clbWely. noUed.

Paul Kristoff. 39, of 9 Hazel SL, 
Intoxication, Judgment suspended.

John. J8;,..Johnmn,..81, of. 48CUn- 
tor. St., paaatng a ;red light, nblled,

Margaret Alexander df Coven
try,. parking in a restricted area, , 
$3 bond forfaited.
• Marjorie Roland, 38, of East > 
Hartford, parking in a restricted 
area, $1 Itoe........

Continuinces . wbre given to 
Francia U  Rago, 41, of Hartford, 
aasault and battery,. to Sept.' 1^ 
and Edgar > J , Bralnord, 24, of 7T 
N. School St., driving while under 
tod influence of an Intoxicant, to

"Exurbanita,**. a  nowly oplnsd 
vrard. BMons "a  city worinr who 
Itvsa on a  tvodous plooa (mraod 
U» suburbs oad ta tool eoaBBy.**
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By KUUSUN 
t :

V.

A L L E Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN
GOSH.CHIEf  ̂Y'DOrr THINK] NO BUT SHE W»0 ONE 
IT W^9 HER TRIEP/OF TWO GlW-S WHO 

OCOLA? 1 T'MURPER TH GRAND X  SHOWED UP TO ALIBI 
WZER, CO VUH? /  \  OOP OUTA JAIL, 

WASN’T SHE?

• «

YES. BUT TT WAS TH'/ UH-HUH , \COME TTHINKOF 
OTHER ONE WHO i  ONLY WHAT ) IT. SHE DIDST /
SAID SHE WAS \  DIP CXXXA./ DO NO TALKIN'/ !
WITH OOP WHEN TW \  SAY? AT ALL.' ^
CRIME WAS COMMITTED.

3 5 * e ■*»•>> W« *««■*»» Ah. TH *tt «L

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

S H A M ^  B O T T S i  > t X i ,  
A  M A P R I E D  r r - i c - ^

B E P O R E  C R i 
THE STR E E 1

I PROMISB5 MY WIPE 
I’D J.OOK BOTH WAVS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . with

IT5  L1KE 7HlS,asST5-i.t'M  RUNSIH' 
SHORT Of C A ^  ASA RESULT OF BEIN' 
ROBBED AN’ t'AVWlLUN'TO SELLJO B B E D ____ ____ _____________
THIS VALUABLE PIECE OF PAPER

Rf A J O R  H O O P L E

® p N T  LOOI ‘̂
V^t /viE / if
i V t ^ A
0VER(a:OATS

EliiTlTUS'METOAN INT'REST IN 
AN OIL WELL th at  CAN'T MIS5A
1 PAID A  HONORED SMACICS FER  
IT AN ' IT'S A  STEAL AT TWO 
HUNDRED/WHO'LL 6W E MB  
ONE t w e n t y -F IV £ ?  IT’STH ' 

CHANCE OF A  
LIFETIWE

i r

OVEI
HilliFoe
APIECB X 
COULDN'T 
SW IMS 

A SHOB 
<?HINE/

MVDONT 
v o u T g y , 
. THE { 
M AJO R ,^  
3 A K B ?  

HE'S 60T 
A  FO U R - 
I S TA R  
RATH 
ON t h e -1 

SUCKCER . 
LIST,'

M o S A L t ! >■! V» N»ttSUi.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

L O N G  S A M
ITS AKXnyOU . 

AW MB. AWyOK 
TVIIW MOTHER 

Lw er

B Y  A L  C A P P  and RO B  L lIR R K R S

>DUV6 WC0BP1D 
6IV6 pwr nir/nirt 

TMATS IT i(*rr
IT, WfeLINfl T ,

THEN IP 
IT I5NT
HIM
VfXITiF

PUWTNO,
irmosT
pe...

My hoshind *nd I fi<)W liKf to *  
ilnd doq»f the retion uxdoni itp- 
arme »  u.< LOW each
other JO mucti Whjti ttte jdutioBT

Pear Qnogcu
\t't better tohe punch-afu*. ana r
iTvr, ifi«n jujr puncn-i*TW.'f KUp 
yotr yiijiti up «nd neefitiate tor 
peace before mote bcrft

m m n » im m i> s o u ie i

J U D D  S A X O N B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  R R O N D F IE I .D

FEW MEN LEAD SPOTLESS 
LIVES, SLISH. I  KNOW ONE 
WHO SHOULD BE, UH, RATHEd 
VULNERABLE. AMO I  WAMT 
TO KMOtM rug WOASr

ABOUTHIM.,..

B U Z  S A W Y E R

THIS’ PETOLER* WHO TELL IN THE 
DRINK TRYING TO COME ABOARD 

.YOU'VE SEEN HIM 
lETORE'

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

SURE. 
PEPOLtS 

RUGS.MtlTS 
THE SHIP AT 
PRACTICAUr 

EVERY 
PORT.

I TH0U6HT fleet i THEYAKf. BUT THESE 
MOVIAAENTS CHARACTERS HAVE WAVf
w ereiicrit/ ' of finding out...

— \ I ----- J  especially the CiRLt.
V > )U WAVE 'EM QOOPBY AT
1 --- i  OJE PORT, AND there they

ARE TO MEET YOU 
AT THE NEXT.

UMMMl HOW MANY, 
I  WONDER, ARE 

SPIES!

j C .

M IC K E Y  F IN N
r m t r

y e s - b u t  w e  m ig h t  
'AS w e l l  f a c e  it .' PIPP 
IS GOING TO WIN AGAIN

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

VOU'Rr NOT A QUITTER, 
SHERIFF.' REMEMBER, 
THERE'S PRESSURE 
ON PIPP. TOO-HEIL 
PROBABLY FLUB 

X TMFS drive;

M R. A B F R N A T H Y

I MENS
I REDUCING 

CLUB

B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N liS  and F R A N K  R ID G C W A Y

MENS 
REDUCING 

CLUB

ÂAR. ABERNATHY; WHAT 
HAVB
THE'r' 

PONE TO 
'tDUP

t-

III

T H E  8 1 G U Y  O F  IV IA K TH A  W A Y N E
T W IL S O N  S C R U G G S JEFF COBB

it 'iOU'RS lOOK- 
IN6 for the J HAVEN'T-I 
ELEVATORS, ( SEBNVOU 
FOLLOW THIS/ SOME- 

MAN. WHtRE?

MY#ON 
A great

THAT CALLS FOR 
kCOFFEE 4M0 / K iE a - . i  

c h e e s e c a k e '
6AATE?

A  i m c x v p m F o m  
HADeApUANSFISZ  
IM T lA rtS A S tA fiC M ^

'....fiywMts iwrw wfic
oem u N A N A U Toa iA eH

s »

T W. U.S. Ptt- 
•  mi Ir NU SbMb*. •̂21

Sense and Nons^se
A  wag aaya U there is a golden i Vicar— Well, John, it's Just" JO 

age for psrenta, it is Twhen their years ago this month t|lat I  g a w  
children are too old for bady sit-*! you such an awful
tera
car.

and too young to drive the John (gloom ily- 
still got her.

and rva

A  woman o f w it acquires the 
c^ lc ism  of man. ,

To the consternation of the 
guests, the vicar was very late for 
the m a rr la ^  ceremony. Years a f
terwards he ihet the bridegroom 
and shaking him hy the hand, re
marked:

A  sign outside a 
Phoenix, A r ia ; "You 
Hot H ere?"

church; la- 
Think It's

TTie Has
Named• • •

Proprietor o f a ' mountain lodge 
(to tourist)— 'This is your room air. 
I f  you Want to i|ee the mountaiina 
put a quarter in the alot an i the 
shutters will open for five minutes.

Cynthia «o , daughter o f Mr. ana Mrs. Joteph Fournier o f 
Andover. She vyaa bom Sept. 7 at Mancheatw Memorial Hoa- 
£ lU X  - Her matstoal grahdparenU are Mr. and Mra. Bmeat

D a i l y  C r o s s H 'o r d  P u z z l e

Various VianiJs
Answer to Prevleut P u n k

'T ta w  a used ca r dea le r do th is  on T V  la s t  n ight, but
i « t"I c a n 't  rem em ber w ha t the answ e r w as!

B. C.

ACROSS
I -----chops
.•i Alligator —  
8 Plant juice

12 Above
13 Heraldic band
14 In favor of
15 Touchy 

subjects
17 Help _ 
lA Act furtively 
19 Senile ones 
21 Remove
23 View
24 Apple seed
27 Walk in water 
29 British trolley 
32 Wor.shippfl 
34 .ludicial writ
36 Leave
37 Aslan 

peninsula
38 Dessert
39 Ice cream-----
41 Poaed for 

portrait
42 Above (poet ) 
44 Not as much 
46 Take

dimensions 
49 Gladden
53 Metric 

measures
54 Wandered
56 Mr. Carson
57 Feminine 

suffix
58 Allot 

sparingly
59 Measures o( 

type
60 Require
81 Graceful bird

DOWN
1 Decrease In 

amount

2 Shakespeare's 
river

3 Simple
4  -----and

butler
SSoda-----
6 Ate away
7 Singing voice
8 Reposes
9  -----and

sauerkraut
10 Dry
11 Containers 

for peas
16 Meat fastener
20 Volcano in 

Sicily (var.)
22 Burdens
24 Divide
25 Notion

26-----------
of beef 

28 Dodge
30 Operatic solo
31 Ham, for 

Instance
33 Ceremonies 
35 Wiped nut 
40 Ester of 

oleic acid

43 Cud
45 Snow vthlelci
46 Create
47 Ireland
49 Network
50 In a line
51 Tissue
52 Paradise 
55 Boy’s

nickname

r r r r r r r r
1 ' li
r ll
11 i 15

u n i I____
?( IT li 1 il r i

r s
51

1
H f

ll
1 W

5s 1 F 1 11
I! 1 1 -

fr fl i r r
f! n
i n

li u 11

BY JOHNNY H A RT

I W\UST HAVE 
DOZED OFF.

o TJ Cows. X.- V-r "..»U T,»m hi."

B U G S  B U N N Y

ni
B 0 6 S Y IS

USED
CAR.S

I  WONDER 
WHERE TH

' eV M iV 'X  COMiN' 
PROMT

GREETINGS, GU VNO R !
I  TRUST YOU DON'T MIND 
MV HAVING A  BIT OF 

MUS/C WITH 
MV LUNCH!

-22. »r22

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

AW -JU«T
O N IM C K
PROORAM

NO.'ir^OFF
.TOKDFDRMaU

tOUNOMAN

G A r i  A lN  E A S Y

H Y  D IC K  C A V A L L J

WHY, DO VOU KNOW WHAT MY 
FATHER WOULD HAVE «AI0 IF I'D 
KEPT ASKING HIM TO LET ME STAY 

UP AND WATCH TELEVISION 7

iHBjt BOMtOiriV 
’ -TfWH&TOCWj 
rw TAKIVIfi 

TO A NICB New 
HOMB iv e  MADe 

POUVOOI^^

RV L E S L IE  I 'U K N E R

BY P E T E  H U F F M A N

rfCPPCOeB, ASStSNBD TO 
ODMW Tm TRUE NEWS- 
PAPER STORy. • 'VE5, SlR...Mft. 

TOOK OUR PEN’ 
SUITE.'... AH,..r 
ASKING ABOUT 1'

a e i.

-  r
I- ’ I

4bby of.'Vemon.
Sylvia Voiiine o f Stockholm, Melne^

Her pikteraal grandperenU are Mr. and Mr*.

John Daniel, eon of Mr. and Mn|, John Sheridan o f Vairnon. 
He waa bom Sept. 14 at Mancheeter Memorial Hoepital. Hia
maternal grandparent! awe Mr. and M n . Ralph McGua o f Fair
fax, Vt. He haa a brother, Patrick, 13 months.

Chrlitie Lee, daughter o f Mr. and Mra." Harmon Holmquist, 
31 Norwood St. She waa bom Sept. 11 at Manchester Memoriad 
HoBj^ital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Tliomaa 
Kaarha 31 Norwood Dr., and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
TRola* Holmquist o f Ckonckochen, Pa., and grandfather la Hart- 

^otdiquiat o f New  Sweden, Maine.

■: .-JMiHie, dAughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bun. E  Hart o f Storra. 
S h a m n m ^ m  Sept. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 

i mtaefnid ■ grandparents - are Mr. and Mra. Peter Hepak of Strat
ford^ and Her paternal grandmother ia Mra. Eva Hart o f Walllng- 
fort}i“.

c. ' , • » * * » .
H  Pa*«i Charles, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Willnauer o f Cov- 

. He was bora Sept. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
rtXto inatemal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Charles Jor

dan o f Coventisr, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
. ̂ aul Vyiniiauer of Coventry.

Donna Rie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Press o f 
47 Dougherty St. She was bom Sept. 12 at Manchester Me- 

Hoapital.mortal Hospital. Her maternal grandfather ia John Stepmow- 
aki o f Simsbury and her paternal grandfather is Charles Press, 
47 Dougherty St. She has a sister, Laureen Alice, 4'^, and an
other slater Karen Emily, 2..

RoUn Judy, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Stuart A. Kupfer- 
' schmld of Rockville. She was bom Sept. 15 at Mancheater Me- 
i-morlal Hospital. Her maternal grandmother ia Mrs. Florenc# L. 
; Smith of Rbckville, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
■ Mrs. Wemer Kupferachmid o f BlUngton. “

Norma Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gilpin of 
flockvllle. She was ))om  Sept. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
piUh Her maternal grandfather is Charles T. Smith o f Tolland, 
and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. Gilpin o f Gil
pin, Ky. She has a brother, Clifford Terence, S, and a sister, 
Mary Katherine, 17 months.

Lnann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Um berger o f Elling
ton. She was bom Sept. 11 at Manchester Memorisl HosplUI. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elwell Hare of 
Ellington ahd her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Lena Llmberger- 
o f Ellington. She has four brothers snd a sister.

Diane Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Balanceau of 
Ellington. She waa bom Sept. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pit«|l. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mar- 
ston of Rockville, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marco IJotonne o f Presque Isle, Maine. She has two brothers 
and two' sisters.

Robert Stanley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robert England. 
562 E. Middle Tpke. He was bom Sept. 9 at Mancheater Me
morial HospiUl. His mabignsl grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley M. Baldwin, 26 (Chester Dr.

Gerald Patrick, son o f Mr. snd Mrs. Graham Holmes of 
Thompsonville. He was liom Sept. 16 at Manchester Memorisl 
HospiUl. Hla maternal grandparents are Mra. Viola Holmquist 
o f Chonckochen, Pa., and Hartford Holmquist of New Sweden, 
Maine. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Holmes, 7 S. Main St. He has a brother and three siatera.

Loras Diane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Messier, 
Stonehouse Rd„ Country. She waa born Sept. 14 at Windham 
Community Memorial HospiUl. Her maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mra. Stephen Rychling, Stonehouse Rd., Coventry. She 
has two brothers, Stephen Dale, 9, and Randy Jay. 2; and two 
sisters, Charlene Louise. 4, and Plorenda Elaine, 3.

Dawn Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Lisk, 134 Oak
land St. She waa born Sept. 17 at St. Francis HosjtiUl. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Evald Johnson, 100 
Bummer St., and her paternal grandparenU are Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Lisk, 25 Mill St. She has a sister, Cheryl Ann, 22 
months.

R U G  C R A F T M E N !
THE FRASERS

cordially invite yon and your friends to

OPEN HOUSE AT THE STUDIO
IBt Hartfotd Road, Manchenter, ConnecUeut 
TH tlB aD AY , F R ID A Y  and SATU RD AY 

- SEPTEMBER 25, 26, 27
From n  A.M. to 8 P.M. 

to celebrate

THEIR 10th ANNIVERSARY
In the Rug Making Equipment Business.

Display of Hooked and Braided Rugs.
Bring' an inieresttng rug to show to your fellow oraftamen. 
W e hope that thia n ill bring many rag craftsmen together 

for an interesting exchange of Ideas.

NOW AT MANOR SODA SHOP
DAILY

From S P.M. on

DEUCIOUS
ALL KINDS

TO E A T  HEBE 
OR

H ;ARR OUT
S' i  ■

S'. Manor Soda Shop
M l  t . S 2 i 7  3 »  O M C N  M .

0

f U t O N E R  s u s s  00. O P  M A N U H B S fB R
m tchcB

UO flNBR D U R jJ iT  B1

NEW LARGER QUARTERS
P L E N T Y  O F  F R O N T  k N D  R E A R  P A R K IN G  

AUTO G U S S  INSTAUED 
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS . 

MIMORS (RroptoM m W Dm t )
PICTURE Fr a m in g  (•■ typM)

_ WINDoW (Md PU TE GLASS
^  OUNTOAOTOItSt W K  H AVE  IN STUCR

MEDICINE CAMNETS «itf SHOWER DOORS ,
o n o N  SAartJROAYB—OPKN tH U KSU AV  BVEN lNC lt, 

IIH LR W .* O lV ip t ' . ■ '

. . . j
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South Windsor

Contract Let 
For Firehouse
Oonstructloii contract for the 

new firehouse haa,been .awarded 
to the AUea Buildeni Coiq). o f New 
Britain Ave., Hartford^ at a price 
set at .125,000, with changes as 
proposed by the builders, the Pub
lic  Building Commission announc- 
ed-

The commission has voted un
animously to send the building 
firm a letter of Intent authorialng 
them to begin construction as soon 
as a 100 per rent performance bond 
haa been posted.

The firm was apparent low bid
der Aug. 21 when members re
viewed a second set of bids on the 
project. Awarding of the contract 
had Iteen 'teld up because the low 
bid of-$26,594.64 submitted at that 
time, coupled with other items 
such as architects' fees and the' 
cost of a well and pumping system 
would have brought the toU l cost 
above the f28.500 appropriated by 
the town for the new firehoiise at 
a meeting held in April. Figures 
submitted at the original bidding 
had been rejected as ail were above 
the amount appropriated. A fter 
amending the plans, the commis
sion had authorized a second bid
ding on the- construction work.

Cooperation of the Srehit^ts and 
builder has reduced the final con
tract price to the present figure 
of 225,000 since the bid was re
ceived.

Rev. Karvelia Transferred
Rev. Francis V, Karvelia, assist

ant pastor at St. Francis o f Assisi 
Church, has been transferred to 
St. Lawrence O’Toole Church of 
Hartford. The Rev. Mr. Karvelia 
has served In the local chtirch for 
the past nine years since his or
dination as a priest. The new as
sistant at the church is Rev. Ray
mond B. Yuskauskas who waa or
dained last May and has had s 
temporary appointment Since that 
time.

St. Francis Events 
The first regular meeting of 

the C.Y.O. Club of St. Francis of 
Assisi Church will tske-^lace to
night at 7:15 p.m. A ll mys and 
girls of high school age are urged 
to attend.

n ie  Junior Cl.olr of St. Fran
cis Church a-ill rehearse Tkjesday 
at 7 p.m.

The Rosary Altar Society Is 
sponsoring a pilgrimage to St. 
Anne’s Shrine In Sturbridge, Mass.

Sunday, iM ving the ’ parish 
grounds by '>w after the •  a.m. 
Mass. The fee ia $1.50. Fo res
ervations call one Of tha follow
ing: Mra. Vera Orust, Sullivan 
Ava., Mra. Marie Bordua, 50^ 
'Main St., dDra. Veronica Curtin, 
Sta. 3814, Hrs. Catherine iBaltu- 
lonis. Barber Hill Rd.

CBqrofe News
A  meeting for new memhera of 

F irst Congrsga'tiona] Church will 
b# held at the parsonage Wednes
day at 8 p.rO.

United Workers will hold a 
meeting at the. church Wednesday 
at 8 p.m.

Sunday School teachers of First 
Congregational Church will meet 
at the church at 7 p.m. on Thurs
day, tq go to the Teachers Train
ing Session at .Second Congrega
tional Church,- Manchester.

On' Wednesday at 7 p.m. the 
Junior Choir of the Wapping Com
munity Church will rehearse. All 
children .from Grades 6-8 are eligi
ble to Join.

The Senior Choir 1x111 rehearse 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

A  meeting o f the Church Coun
cil of the Wapping Community 
Church is called for Thursday at 
8 p.m. in the Ruth cjrockett Room.

Sunday School sessions started 
at both First Congregational and 
Wapping Community Church last 
Sunday.

Voter Session Satorttay
A  new voter-making aesslon will 

be held by the Board of Admissions 
Of Electors Saturday from 9 a.m, 
to .8 p.m. at the 'Town Hall. A 
final session will be held on Oct. 
11 at the same hours. To be eligi
ble to be made a voter, a resident 
;must have lived in Connecticut 
for at least one year and in South 
Windsor for at least six months.

Residents whose rights will 
mature after Oct. 11 €uid on or lie- 
fore Nov. 3 may t>e made voters at 
a special session oh Oct, 11 from 9 
a.m, to noon.

Briefs
Evergreen Lodge A F  A AM  will 

meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic 'Temple. Following the 
business meeting there will be a 
review of the installation tape and 
an informational quiz. Refresh
ments will be served.

P u b l i i ;  t o  D i s c u s s  

S u b d i v i s i o n  R u l e s

D octors T e ll M oth ers 
W arts Shou ld B e R em oved
New Cempeeid ReaeTcs Co m m *  Warts WitiHMit Cattiag er Btuviag
Haw Tark, Ff. Y. (tpsMal). . .  Doctors 
KDov thQt piekiBi mad seimtehlnf st 
warts may eauss bUadlnK R&d in7ae>
Mob. But today, medical seieoce has 
devaloped a new compound, that
ramovas common warts quiekiy and 
saiaTfaly, without painful surceiY or 

Btrolyiis.
Developed bv a famous medical

eleetrolyiis.
^eioped bv i 

laboratory, this remarksbls new
formula penetrates warts . . . de< 
stroys their cells . . .  actually causes 
warta to dissolve sway.

Tested by a leadinf New York 
skin clinic under careful medical 
tnpervis{on« this remarkable for*

mula proved ao effective, only 
was nssdedapplication a day 

proved so eafs, it Is now used for 
both children and adulta. This new
eomixiund contains no mineral adds 
. .  • Uavss 1I no ufly tears.

Today, this nsw compound is 
Inf widely recommended for quick 
removal of unalfhtly, troublesome, 
warts. Known is ComjMund H'*, it 
la now avsilsble for tne first time
without a preecription, at all d r^  
counters for iust iBi. Compound W 
ia guaranteed to remove warts . 
or money refunded.

HEATSUPTOgROOMS
at the test of 4

' -re-  ̂ tk r ’ •

, I*?-'” '

imAtOatL

S' Now fivo* ywi
FULL HOUSE 
HEATING

w ith  ih G  m ird c lG  o f

m t d  f h o r o  o fw  n o  t d s t f y  fd p o M  

and raghton to mBtall!
CiiMiin oidiaary Iwaiter (6roe you to live lii elm w
a .. - _      a.    A »  a    a A . .  W a .to o  rooma whan the  tempMAture dropa? That’a b ».

I the chinutey o r  pilea up ORcause tlM heat goM  out 1---------------- .
ttie oailiiig. Siegler cute thia waale. euU  your fual 
billa and givaa you w arn  lloora in every  room o f 
your hom e "Why? Bacauae on ly S ie g l «  haa Ote
gitentad Iitnar H eat Tubea and built- 

yatem. Buy it  on  a g n a t
It-in Blower

J M O N E Y B A C K  G U A R A N T E E
start, toeing by thpping In at

THE ROYALTY HEATING CO,
c 32 OAK ST. ̂  Ml 34)025

•OCMBER M ANCH ESlSU I CHAM BER O F COMMERCE 
APPRO VED  D E A tC a # V  MAR'TPORB O A fC O .

\

Proposed rsvisedf aubdivizion 
regulations fer Mai.ctaMter ylOl be 
dtscufued at an informal public 
meeting to be held by the Town 
Planning Commission tonight at 
8 o’clock In tbs Rtunieipal Build
ing.

Town Planning Engineer Ed
ward J..Rybczyk said it is hoped 
that contractors, home-owners 
and others wlU attend in order to 
get a cle^r picture o f what the 
TPC  is striving to  accomplish

-ith the many proposed changes 
in the -regulations.

During the months o f work de
voted to revising the- subdlvlalon 
rules, Rybezyk said the commis
sion had attempted to strengthen 
the present regulations in "every 
way possible", basing tbs chMges 
or experience gained during the 
lest few years.

Subjects covered in the pro
posed regulations Include deflni- 
Uons, general requirements and 
standards, procedure, require
ments of the preliminary maps, 
requirements for subdivision ap- 
pcoval, appeals and validity of 
regulations.

or greatest interest to those 
attending- tonight's msetlng will 
probably be section two, dealing 
with gensr-il requirements and 
standards.

Under this asetion are covered 
suitability oi land, master plan, 
street construction and surface 
water drains, certificate of occu
pancy, responsibility of the sub- 
divider, street width snd block 
lengths.

Also, Street grades, cul-de-sacs, 
street intersections and deflections.

service roada, alleys, atrsst names, 
signs and standards; placement o f 
moiiuments, special structures, 
sldewslks, driveways, gutters and 
concrete curbs, sidewalk grass 
plots, reserveid atrlps, building 
lines, lota, contours, planting, open 
spaces, storm water sewers, water 
snd sanitary sewier; CerUGcate of 
agreement, certificate of Insurance,' 
performance bond, and modiflea-. 
lion.

Literally
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 22 {IPi—  

A  television station employs ex
plained to callers, yesterday that 
the station was' not broadcasting 
as scheduled because "our trans- 
niitter has a bug in it." ®

An insect had got into the deli
cate electronic lyat'em. The cooked 
bug kept the station o ff the air 
more than seven hours.

lUIIIMR

.Home.

YfflH-ROUND illR COnOlTIONINCt

A ooob BTANDABD
Qulsh Funeral Home has bsen—and wUi ra> 
main ths standard oC oxcellenes^jn Funeral 
Service.

WnUom P. Rnlsli 

Raymond T. <)alah

Ml S-5M0

2 2 5  M A I N  S T.

RAYMOND T.
SCHALLER

A daughter was born on Sept.
to Mr.17 at the Hartford Hospital 

and Mrs. Gilbert Ahl of Foster St.

Builder
Manchester Evening Herald 

South Windsor Correspondent El- 
more G. Bumbam, telq^one 
Mitchell 4 0674.

NEW HOMES
REMODELING

N IC K E L S  A R E  C O P PE R
Washington —  American nick

els contain three times as much 
copper as nickel

ADDITIONS
REPAIRS

218 PARKER ST.

2 P IE C E

COLONIAL SUITE
Foam rubber, brown and 
beige.

6 P IE C E

KITCHEN SETS
Chrome and Black

2 PIECE W ING S PIECE (

LAWSON SUITE E A R LY  CIIITC 
AM ERICAN Owl 1 C

Foam rubber, toast. With skirts, toast and gold.

$298 X J I $249 X V O

7 PIECE CHROME ORTHOPEDIC

KITCHEN SETS MAHRESS and
Tiveed Design BOX spr in g

$139.95 0 0 S C C . o o

B P IE C E  RO O K M A P L E

D IN E H E  SET
Formtea Top

$1

Hollywood BEDS
PRE-BUILT

$ C A .9 I IR«fl.
$109.00

STARTS TONIGHT
FURNITURE 
LIQUIDATION

ON ALL EARLY AMERICAN and COLONIAL FURNITURE

/ p f f w n  I

SAL E .7

Wb must mak* room for th« nfw Danish wolnuf Fumihir* which w« bdiavt is Hit ntw and 
cominR Bf)|dlt.

— — ^ C A S H  and C A R R Y
BRASS ^

MAGAZINE RACK
^  CLOSEOUT

^  99c HASSOCK*'**^’ * $150
BOUDOIR LAMPS 99c COFFEE TABLE $910
BOUDOIIt CHAIRS S9JI5JiGESKlAMIf $3.W

imnep mRT/msf shop m iv
4-Piece Bedroom Suite (Floor S»mplf) Clo8Wout *125
3 Piere Bedroom Suite (Reg. Stock) Seamist. Reg. $269.) *177
Maple Bunk B̂ ds tomplete with Springs, RuL Ladder.

3-Piece Block Sectional Sofa Foam Rubber, Nylon. Reg. $489. *355
i1*latfarfK RdiikeK' ‘  _  s . s * « fBed Pillows Cloeeout. Reĝ  7.95 pair. Pair 3 95

EASY
CReNT OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M. EASY

CREDIT

71 EAST CENTER ST. M l ^ 7 1 7 4

% .
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raves
M a j o r  L e a g u O  

= L e o d e r s = = :

Amrricim l/rngxir
BaUInjt RnnnfU, Boston, 323;

IV '

.■k.'-f ■

Kuonn, Detroit, Williams Bos 
ton. .314; Cerv, Kansas City and 
Boyd. Baltimore, .312.

niin.s Mantle, New York. 122; 
Power. (Cleveland. 08; Runnels, 
Boston. 94: t.'erv, Kansas City, f>3; 
Mlnoso, fllevcland. 89.

Runs Batted In Jensen, Boston, 
118; ( ’olavlto, (Cleveland, 108: .Slev- 
e>s. Washinjfton, 104: Cerv, K an
sas flity, 102; Mantle, ,Vew York, 
91

Mils KoxMJhli HKo 179; Power, 
( ’leveland 177; 'Runnels  and Mal- 
r.one, Boston, 17.8; K-tiptin, Detroil, 
171

Doubles Kiienn. D e i ^ t i ,  37; 
Power. Cleveland, .38; Kaline D e
troit. .’ .J; .lenabn, Boston. 31, Run
nels. Boston. 30

Triples Aparii lo. ChIcaRo. Pov.- 
er, Cleveland, Tuttle, Kansas Cily 
and [..eoion, WashiOKlon. 9, H a m s ,  

'Detroit .  8
Home Runs .Mantle. New York, ; 

41: Colnvito, Cleveland. Cerv, K an 
sas City and .Sievers WashinRlon. '

Milwaukee. Sept. 22 UP)— 
Todaj- the Milwaukee Braves 
own this town—lock, stock 
anti beer barrel, Horn-tootinii 
hometown fans whooped it .up 
yesterday evenintr, pausing 
only to welcome the National 
L e a g u e  rhampiona when the 
Braves flew in from CIncInnatf, 

TTifl celebration s ta r ted  In Cin
cinnati 's  Crosicy Field yesterday 
afternoon Immediately a f te r  the 
World Champion Braves r l lm hed 
their pennant with a 8-,3 victory 
over the RedlcBs.

The tr iumph made the Braves i 
hosts for the New York Yankees 
In the s t a r t  of the World Series ]
o n  1. I

The eruption of Ralely In the 
B r a v e s '■ clubhouse In Cincinnati : 
was ei hoed almost Immediately In 
.Milwaukee where fans took to Uieir 
ranv 'lo  loot their  way down W is
consin Ave,, .Milwaukee's main, 
atfeet,

: A boy In a blue suit popped out
of theThxp- of the h i rs t  .Melhodisl'

I Cliiiri h on W iscons in  Ave. and Is- 
, sued one loud hlasi on a trumpet 
(before he re turned tndi.ors.

14,000 at Terminal 
The main celebration re>che<l a 

clliuax a t  Oeneral Mllctiell jihald 
where a crowd estimated at 14.(100

I*

Winning pitchfi Wam*n Spnhn. Irfl, urul r rh fv c r  I)or McMaluin 
congrftlulRtf< riK h nlhor in !hr .Vtilwaukrr (’luhluniHo SunMn\' nflor 
th r  Bravofi rlinchrtt th(' Nationni lepagin' penminl vvltii a
win  over Cincinnati Spahn. (he u’lnning pitrhei,  h«fl tf» have ir- 
lief from McMnlum Hflcr the llefllrgn /mored  (Ive Ilmen in the 
Reventh Inntng ( AP I’holofax).

It’s Official Now, 
Braves vs. Yankees

New York, SeiM. 2‘J i/l’i— It’s official now. 'I’lir Milwaiikeo 
Brave? will meet the New York ^'aiikoiT in the Wnild..Serie-k 
for the second stniight veiir, r’illslnirgh )nil ii)i a game fight 
but the lights went out Suiiilat wlitle tiie> sat in the rnin 
a t  Philadelphia and .Milwaukee' 
beat Cincinnnti

The.' Brnvcii hn't their tmuhle,* 
before nailing Mown the tUnrhei 
6-5. .W a r re n  f^pahn, the hUely 
choice to open the .Seilcrf  ̂ HgninHt 
the Yankn, Oct, 1 In MilwiuiUer 
rolled nlong with a <ine-hi!tei 
through nix Innlngn. Ttirn the 
Redlegn knocked him out in a fiv e 
run inning. Don MeMnhon finall>
Nuhdued Cincy. whMi beaten
Milwaukee milv four limen In 111

Bunnink, lieiifilt, I70, I ’urlev. New 
York, PH, Hiunhinnn, BnlUmme, 
Mfi; Pierce, (Tiiragt), 144.

National l>TMgiio
j Hat ling ^.Mays, Han KranciHf o, 

,.'H2, AHhhiiin, /'hiliiflelphia, .Iklh;
I Miiflial. Ht. Aaron,
j MilvMuikee, ..'l.'i.’l, Hklmier. Pilt.8- 
I burgh, ..'124

Kune Manka. (Miuago, 117, 
May«. Han l‘*rannHco, l ib ;  Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 10k. Mathewe, Mil
waukee. IMl, Hover, Ht. Uiuia, \K>.

Uunii Halte4| In Hanka, Chi
cago, , Thonirtfl, PlUshurgh, 
lOli, Aaron, Milwaukee. O-'i. H, 
Andoreon. Phtiadolphia and Maye, 
.San Kranclaco, 94

Hit a Aehburn. Plilla'delptun.
■ 199; May* Han Krflnciain, 19H. 

Aaron, Milwaukee. 196. Banka, 
Chicago, 190, Cepeda, Han Kran- 

' ciaco, IH4.
Doublea firoat,  rMllMhurgh.

1 .'(6 ; Cepeda, Han Kranciato, :i.1. 
Aaron. Milwaukee :14, Hkinner, 
Pltlabiirgh. .T'l, H A n d e r a n 7t, 

j f’hiladelpliia ami Muaia), Hi. I,#oula. 
32.

I  Tiiplea AHhl)iirn. Philadelphia, 
1.1, V'lrdnn, Pltlaburgh. II .  Banka, 
( ’hiengn, Clemente. Pitl.aburgh,

! Maya. Han Kranctaro and Blaa- 
meelinga Ihia year It waa Hpnhn'a si  U)uia, 10.
21at viclory. iloine runa Banka, ( ' l ihngn.

Aa a re.auH of the Hiavea' vie- 4 7 . Thoinaa. PlUaburgh. :ir» Bob- 
Huy and the IMralea’ f-alnoul of n 1 mMon. ('Inrlnnnll . 31; Mnlhewannd 
't<be«luletl tloubleheafif'r at IMiiln- ,^^r(m, Milwaukee, .'10 
tlelphm. Milwaukee bnonled Its lend Stolen Baaea Mav-s San Kran- 
lo gimiea wKli fnui to plav ‘ rmco. 30. Aabhinn . '  Pluindfdphia. 

Willie Mays opened up imue of 27. Hla.Hjngaine Ht Uuiui. 20, T
Taylor, Chicago and Cilliain, Uia 
Angele.s. I ft.

Pitching Spahn. Milwaukee. 
21-11, ,6.b0 , HiiideUe, .Mll\\nu-

3ft; .Jenaen. Roalon, .34.
Stolen Baae.a Aparicio, Chit .tgo. | jammed the paa.aengei- terminal lo 

29; Fllvcra. ( ’hlt ngn. 20. Lfuvlia. i g j re t  the Brave*!.
ChlcHgo, IS, .Manlls, Now York, '  pnlico ostlniHtod aiiulhor l.'i.niiu 
17; Mlnos(», Clovoland. 14. : linorl tho rrmlc lo tho i l rpo rt .  nl-

Pitchlfig lurloy, Now \ oi k. thouRh thoro was no rnotorcado of 
21-7, .7r)0; .MrLIsh, Clovoland 18-7, plavors in tho |)|ans.
.898, Ford. Now York. M-7 887; Kirai man off tho .har lo rod  a,ir- 
Holock, Boston. 13-8, .819; I*iot( o, j |i,,pp was .ManaRor Frod Hanoy, 
Chicago, 17-11, .807 who JokinRly iloi larod. "Folks, H

Hlrlkoout." Wynn. ChlcaRo ami , was novor In d n u h l , Wo had It all

National Lragim 
Y este rday’s Results

Milwaukee 8, Cincinnati  5.
San Fianoisco 7, St. Louis 4.
Iy>a Angeles 2, Chicago 1.
Pit tsburgh  a t  Philadelphia (2) 

poatponed, rain.
VV. L. Pet.  G.B. 

Milwaukee . . .90 60 .600 —
Pittsburgh  . . . 8 4  6.3 „564 .'Vts
S.in Francisco 78 7! .323 11’j
Cincinnati . . . . 7 3  78 ,497 l.Vj
SI. Isolds ..........70 79 .470 19'-..
I>is Angelos . .6 9  80 .483 291;,
Chicago ............68 81 .457 2 1 ' ,
Philadolphia . .Ĥ 3 S3 ,426 28

Today's tiniiioa i
Pi t tsburgh  a t  Philadelphia (2| 

Flino 113-131 and Witl i0-2i or 
Daniels i0-2) '/s, .Simmons 17-14) 
and .Morohead ll-Oi.

Only d a in c ’ .Scliodulod 
Tuesday 's Srhodiilo 

Philadolphia a t  Mihva'ikoo. i N i . 
SI, Louis at Ivoa Angelc-s, (X | .  
Chirngo at San P'rancisco,’ (Nl.

American League  
Yesterday 's  Results

Baltimore 3. New York 2. 
Boston 2, W ashington 0. 
Cleveland 3. Detroit  1. 
Chicago 2, Kansas City 1. 

S tandings 
W. L.

New York . . 
Chlcsgo . . . .  
Detroit  . . . .  
Cleveland . . .
Boston .........
Kansas Clt.v 
Biillimoro . . 
Washington

. .89 

. .79 

. .74 

. .74 

. .74 

. .71 

. .70 
.6 1

60
69
74
74
74
78
77
86

Pot. G.B. 
.397 — 
.334 9'.s
,.300-14>4 
..300 14'.s 
.500 14'4 
.477 18 
.476 18 
.415 27

Today's Game
Washington a t  Balt imore, (N) — 

Ramos (11-1.3) vs. Brown (6-5). 
Only Game Scheduled,

Tuesday 's  .Schedule 
Now York a t  Boston. IN).  
Washinglon at Balt imore, (N).  
Clovolanil at Kansas City, IN). 
Detroit  at Chicago. (Ni.

Runnels Ups Railing Lead

the way."
This brought shouts of laughter  

from the fans, who ha<l waiteil 
lonaoly while their Bravos batt led 
111 ri.coiil weeks to osi ape the hot 
pilisiiit of the Pll lshurgh Pirates.

Tho players' wives and children 
Joined them outside the terminal 
before the crowds surged onto the 
c o m ie te  a|iron and engulfed the 
Bra \'cs.

"You gonna gel Ihe Yankees?" 
someone shouted to I.a>w Burdette, 
tliree-gaine victor over the Ameri
can League champions )n last 
year 's  World Series.

Huiiietle  grinned. "1 sure hope 
so; We'll be lr\'ing."

A more positive fieclaratlon was 
made In Ihe Braves ' clubhouse In 
Clnciniiall immediately a f te r  the 
game

"ThI.i Is Ihe best daniiieil ball 
club in Ihe world," one player 
shout e<l.

Corks popped from champagne 
bottles whleh Braves ' owner Lou 
Perinl had kept on lee ever sinee 
laal Friday wnil lrg  for Ihe pen
nant elincher.

Players a lte rna te ly  gulped at 
Ihe champagne and poured il over I 
each Ollier. 1

Haney wore a continuous grin, j 
allhough he maintained hla iiaiial 
calm.

Someone aiiggeated he take  \ 
some champagne.

Race for^Third Place 
Highlights AL Scramble

.Now Yoi'k, Sept. 22 (/l̂ )— Pete Runnels’ challenge for the 
halting ii'iiwn and the three-way scrap for third plate among 
Detroit, Cleveland and Boston provide the interest in the 
linal week of tlie American League .season.
— — —̂ ' "    ' —  Tcfl WlliianiN, a Bo.slon team-

II -I I MS I I male w)m now is nine pointn be- 
I  birul KunneU. tried so hard to 
I catch lip Sunday th a t  he accident

ally hit a lady fan with a  bat.  
bl .sgnsled with himself for tak-

New York, Hepl. 22 (/!*' Willi 
BesniHiioff who charpect Into the 
hcHdIinos in FebniHiy by ijp.seltinK 
Pal McMurtry in his home te n i -  
tory re turns to Seatt le Tuesday to 
box Alex Mitcff, the hlg Argentine.

"Phis is a rem atch  of a  .Tune 10. 
1937 bfMil a t  St. Nicholas Arena 
in New York. Miteff won th a t  con- 
teat handily on the cards of all 
fhrc!* officjals. There were no 
knfH’lfflowns.

Mileff needs another victory to 
nail down his Oct. 14.dale  in l/>n- 
dnn with Henry Cooper, a  new 
Hniish  challenger.

Hale Kerwin recently crowned 
welterweight champion of f 'anada, 
will try tf> snap Frankie  Ryff’a 
five-figlil winning a treak  Friday 
a t  Washington, P. C. 

j Kerwin, OllRwa-boin but nf)W 
Yfui go ahead and h;n e it." Valiev Stream. N. Y .  ad-

• nuts freelv tliat In' Is “quite aHaney said, “I don't  lilie

imue of
lead in the National Hatting nice 

jw i th  two hlt.s in Ihtee trips that 
gave liim a .’H 2 aveiage. 'I’he San 

I Fiami.sto  oiitfiel'lei h.is a four 
point edge on Hti hie A.shbiirn of 

I Ihe I'IuIh \v lio was rained out of 
! aelioii Kainon M!>ny,anl, who re 
1 lievnl s t a r te r  .lolinny AnLonelli, in 

the Hpcond uiniiig. v\as the winner
Clants (vldpived Hi Uoiil.s -216. Spahn, Milwaukee. 147, Pnd-

l.’lo. Friend. IMtfl-

ON A NEW 1958
E V I N R U D E

IN O U S

*^SsoA ^dtbeje/:s‘' SALEl

IT
U

Itmt Iff-a t—4 *•«(.-

McBRIDrS
SPORT SPOT

'While ihcv U u —pi'"''"diircdonsll ''6 1 iinrii'lrH
For hmi(ed iimr nnlv —'»t 
mn m«ke biERci MTrr on 
your old motor I

I a s the 
7-4

l/fi.s Angeles took over sixth .Shu Francis io  
I plat e h\ rthading Ihe C h icag o . burgh. 132.
( ’uhs '2 1 Altlinugh the Ihalgers

' used five pdcheis.  they had a shut-I '—"— -------------------------
our going In the ninth Ihe t uhs ' e rro r  by Johnny lAigan started 

: lohdcl Ihc hn.M..n In both Hic ciRlilh ||,o iTdlrgH mi ibe Wiiv In Uioir big 
and ninth wiili none mil Dale a,.vpnUi inning hefoi* McMahon 

I IxiiiR Ihc Ciiha' loflhiiiiilcd I hi nw- i rjimlly alopped llicm.
I Ing fii vi haseman. wouiul up as a • ♦
I calchei in tlv’ ninth. It was the M.X.VI'H 7, i ’.MUW 4 - Mays 

sei'on-1 time Hum season the C»il>s. vvalke«| twice and Si'ored two runs

damned stuf.',"
'I'he Braves* maiuigei pralMed 

hts plwvers for their team work 
111 the face of a succession of in- 
jiirjc.s,

"'I'his was a t ram  orgahi/allon 
e f lo r t , '  Manev aahl, “ Players 
fdaved mil f*f ptisilion; Players 
hn>ughl up fr») the minor leagues 
came through for us "

With a game lead over
PiU.‘«l)urg)i arnl onl\ four games 

re.H. Ix)s Angrle.s. i:i7 Antoiielh, j Haney said he miglil

kre. 19-in, 63ri. k'rlend. Pitts-
huigh, 22-13, 629. Hobble Cbi-
cHgf) an<l fliiHh, Milwaukee 10-6, 
.623

Strikeouts .irmes St l^oins,

give some of his regulars a /est.  
Ini he d.iln’t eas’ who would play 
and who would relax.

Jaguar  ̂ L ister 
Rare

punclier.” He slopped ( ’liff k'uidlcu 
in Ottawa. Sept. 4 to win the title, 
P.fibby Scanlon, a clever boxer, out- 
pfUnted him in Madison Square 
Oaiden in mid-,Inly.

Hyff i.'H an nccoinph.Mtu'<i boxer 
with an unfor tunate  tendem y to 
I'Ut aiound ttie eves. One m anager 
afIvi.MefI hmi lo quit but he keep.s 
on figlitmg ami winning. Since 
hl.'  ̂ re turn to the ring la.st Decem
ber. Ryff holds dci'lsion.s over 
l' 'rankle Ippollto, Kid Centella. 
Tonv Decola, .Johnny Gorm an and 
'ronimy Tibbs.

'Hie Kerwln-Kyff match will be 
in rn e d  on NBC? radio-T\' from 
the new Capitol Arena In U'a»h- 
ington.

W in
ha ve il I^Mig l>ehind the plate.

I IK W F S  II. BKUS ^ It the
Hi ave,-3 1 hn, It,.} ,\\ Ct)i, mnati,
iSpahn Iwi*: allowed only a first in
ning Mingle amt two walks until 
lltr Mevi'Mlh 'rhe '  I4rnves haci 
kiKM ked out Hiooka Dawirnce in a 
foui Miu hutsi in the fifth, and 
left 6 11 gning t«» the last of Ihe

In addition to hin two lots ''>r the 
d a n t s  at SI I m)Uim where Aiutre 
Hoftgrin slatninefl IiIm s»m «uid liome 
nin KlIiM fbultm, Card mokte. tut 
hla frlKt m ajor  league hoiuer off 
Moiu.am In the ninth. Darrv Jack- 
son was tho losei

nOUUKKS 2, ( I BS 1 Sandv 
Kotifax. the slait, .}. wam Ihe 
J)odger winner althoi’jgh H<»ger

\(m KNTKn ST— Ml 9 H747
seventh Hank Aaron edged up lo Craig. 1‘ ied Kipp,’ Don Hesarnt ml 
33:t with a lw<i-nin double and his Johnny Kllppsleln all saw artlon 

3('ih tnuiir iiin 1a>s Angeles Si ored Its Ivvn runs «»ff
l•’lank Unhinsim s home i\m and loser Bob Amleison In ttir seventh.

SEPT.
SPECIAL!

WINTERIZED GARAGE 
AT NO EXTRA COST!

Intriior'ln(nilnl(<<l for Onnlilr r ro tc r i lo n

Fnrtnrv  .Snip!
O pkn

a i M I A V S

Not ■ pre-ciil, hut nil pi piiihkim-IiuiK hpiiinnii 
th a t  can  be ei-pctcd in Iphh thnii h i1hv ' T piiup , 
NO MONISY DOWN, 3 YKARS TO RAY Ini 
P ty m e n t  April 1939^

DON'T MISS THIS OfFSRf
C*ntlfmen.
riM»» ttnfi-mt FREK IlluitrtlH CitalfYi 
CnRit Fsctory-Rulli (t»rsr«i.. I

------- 1
------- 1

0-123 I

The COAST LUMIBER Corp.

2 - C A R  O A R A O l

pOMPARI MFORt YOU lUYI 
W* r*r« Nsw lr>|tonri i mosvfo«»

at pra-fahritatad buildiniij ,Our 
asl«|#ai pdani faclinai aiiwra haltar
Rv«hty at t^aatv lavtniil

1U41 Uhwi'II Avr H iiiKtrn Ci'iiii
UNi.i 'slIy I 181

JP.8HC Bnwdrv. « hnrd-piincliing; 
liRhl liPRvy from .St. Louii!. wl)l Bt- 

I I C / 1  tpoipl to pvpii the score with 
j 11 oiiblpsomp .Sonny Ray of Chl- 
ciiRo In H Wpdiipsdav flKht Rt Chi- 

WiHkins ClPii N Y . Sppt. 22 ifTi , „ ro St«diiini. I t  will be beamed 
HriRK-H Cimmnghnm's , lRRnnr-i„„ a B(’-TV.

Lister Willi F..I Cniwford nl the  Bnwdrv Is iinbentefi In his iRst 
wheel wini the 1938 Griind Prix n  s ine ,  he dropperi one to
spouts riir  rnre with s rernrd  nver- K„v, Jnlv, 19,37. In 19.36 Ray and 
»RP speed of 8,8.1 ni p h over 101.2. Bowdiy aplit even In two hniits

so llley holh know what to expect. 
A 11 0 I li c 1- of r im nm gtn im 's  lUy Imsn'l lost in flvo flRhts this 

.li tRimi-l.isteis was second Drtv- vc:ir.
in« It wns Wnllec linnsKen of .lininiv Carter,  tlie fiirmer llglit- 
Westflekl. N. J . who Irad set the , weiRht champion. Roes to work 
old record of 84 7 m p 11. Iasi year 
In a .iBRiiar D

Willie CunniiiRli.nil's car.s were 
loarjiTR arnuiul I lie Grand Prix 
roiirse .Satiiidav. (' imnlnRham lilm- 
self wns nl Hie lielm of the. Coliim- 
bin on Hie AllHiitlr Ocenn, ' The 
I'ohimliia wliipped KnjRland's .Scep
tre  In the first rnce of the .\merl- 
en's Gup series off Nrivpnrt, R. I,

Crnwfiml, of Nortlifielrl, 111 . a l 
so set s Inp rei'ord of 92 m p li for 
one of the 34 laps around the 2,3- 
nitle i'.loAPd,.coui se.................... .......  ....

lUR a third called s tr ike  in the 
third innlnp, the 40-year-old slug- 
Rer let hi* bat fly and hit a woman 
In a box seat 7.3 feel away. The 
woman, apparen tly  not serioiialy 
injured, was the housekeeper for 
Joe Cronin, Boston general man- 
aper.

Williams got a  iloiible and 
flnished the day a t  .314. Runnels 
had three hita in four t r ips for a 
.323 leading average. Detroit 's  
Harvpv Kiienn Is second a t  .319.

RKI) SOX 2, SENA TO RS 0 — 
Ike Deloclc th rew  a seven-hitler  a t  
Wa.shington for a 2-0 viclory, I t  
was the third .straight shu tou t  for 
W ashington by Boston, all by the 
sam e  s< ore. The Senators  now have 
a ninleas s t reak  of 28 innings. 
Williams' l a n tn im  in Boston was a 
direct result  of the b a t t in g  race,

"I  wns m ad at myaelf because I 
really wanted  a base hit."  he said. 
'T s ta r ted  lo flip the bat along Ihe 
RKiunil hut Ihc .sticky stuff I use 
on my hands kept li in my grip 
.liisl long enough so the bat left 
mv hand.s on the fly."

I ’mpirc Bill Sunimrrs,  who said 
lie will wire his reporl  to leagtic 
liendfpiartei'S. said there  wore 
tears  in Wllll.ims' eyes as he went 
m'er lo talk to the woman.

Runnels colleeted three singles 
in tour trips to gain three points.

• « «
OIUOLKK S, YANKS 2—Tom

.Sturdivant, inactive since Aug. 12 
with arm trouble and an Injured 
heel, s ta r ted  for the New 3'ork 
Yankees at Baltimore ami lost 3-2, 
Tho Yanks, who wore guilty  of five 
errors, have dropped five straight.

Rill .Skowron, playing third ba.se 
for the second s t ra ig h t  day, made 
three, errors, a total of five in two 
da.ys. Mickey Mantle  dropped his 
second fl.v ball In three gamest 
Milt Pappas backed np Hoj-t Wil
helm's no-hltter  of Sa tu rd ay  with 
a nlnc-hlt Job againat  tho Yanks 
for his 10th victory. Sttirdivanl 
went six innings, allowing eight 
hi ts  and five walks.

Mantle  drove In both  Yankee 
rims with a double In the first  In
ning of the. gam e played on s  slop
py field a t  Baltimore. Yogi Berra 
played first  base for tho second 
s t rn igh l  day and e.scaped without 
an error.

Minnie Mlno.so'a th ree -n in  hom 
er  in the first  Inning was enough 
to give Cleveland a 3-1 triumph 
over Detroit  - Dick Donovan'^ 
Uiree-hitter for Chicago turned 
back K ahsa j  Cit.v 2-1.

As a result  of Sunday 's actlvt-- 
ty. the Indians, Tigers and Red Sox 
are  tied for th ird  plsoe a t  even .300 
with 74-74 records.

again Tuesday In Fresno. Dalif ,  
agnln.sl Rudy Jordan of lais An
g e le s . . .  F ran k  Kealing of <,VVal- 
liiigford. Conn., boxes In his hfime 
town T hm sdny  against the ex
perienced Chico \ 'e ja r  of Stam- 
fiird, ( Y n m . . .  Davey Dupas of 
New Orleans and A rth u r  Persle.'f 
of Red Cro.ss, lai , due to meet 
Monday at New Orlenna . . Davey 
.Moore, the No, 1 featherwelgllt  
contender to Kid Rassey, faces : IMM.VNS Z, r iGRRK 1 —Knenn 
Mexico's Kid Annlumc T hursday a t  came through with two hi ts in
Jais Angeles, -

Basspy ('rushes Pep^s Ilhpes 
Fore One More Shot at Title

-ftve- at-̂  -bats " f o r  tJatrpK 'Tiut Yif  
noso's big blow was the .laJl game. 
Ray Narleski was the winner over 
J im  Running.

• •  •
W H ITE SOX 2. .Vs 1-^Donovan 

allowed a double to . ' re r to n  Ward, 
a h o m e r - t o  H a r r y  Chlti  a n d  a 
single to Bill Tutt le  in hi.s threc- 
hlllcr .  Karl Torgeson homered for 
the White Sox.

Ted Williams, Boston Red Spx 'butflelder, a f te r  he  th rew  his bat- 
into the box sea ts  in back of R e d 'S o x  dugout a t  Fenway P a r k  
yesterday. The b a t  h i t  a  wom an spec ta to r  on the  head. (A P  
Photofax).

Just Almost Died*'

MIXKI) Dm BLKft
StiUtdingR

Ollvt^Jop
' \mi-raul iVirrmii

IMufti) __
Jan-Jim RniidWtikl

Nigeria iel his mnnagoif do the Hariford, . , ......................... ............
talking rts hr begun a week’s rest j  hnltling ns a  pro half his i)fe. first Bn’il c '
a f te r  bnlterlng Pep for a ninth- nmioimced he would conlimie fight-, ' Nm-vi.iiiiu n-..ic... 
rmmd technicill knockout Sa turday  l ing  hut lalci said he will "give it 
night at 'he  Roalon Garden. som e 'though t ."

l■>'Hoi•lUl will be ready to fight i*,.., May Conllnue
again in a monlh." Biddles said. Tv,.. v.-e '™,i.. o '  , .u ."We ll be il, 11. . .  ..„ ..ei.. .  .iv ninth of

Tlir Riu'swra w e i r  hr  mnv cwttm ic

w i. ivt. 
.. 3-0  
,,v3 6 l.ixm 
, . 3  0 l.oon 

2 I .fi«7 
. . 2 1  .667 
.. J 3 . m
. . 1  ? :m

V-4.Xe<?.- f  __  O ^

Bouton, Hopl. ,22 iA'' of tho ninth round of the M'hhdulcd
iKltD Hn.««cy wnn in’ lh r  m iirkrt  | non-tftlo lO-rounder brfoi'o a 
fo»* hlR mnnry fights w i t h  hlA oiowd of 10,409. 
fealherwelglU champlon.shlp ' as '

, 1 .  «»<! •'P«' S»nloro; Bas-of W line Pep for one more Ulle ' ,ey  reached 3Vlllle's trlckv defert-
'"aneuvers  with overhand

\\  r H' oprn to all offci A. Attld , nglUA n fl r r  ftlowing down thr  two* l.aUivD ri'
Manager George Biddles. "No one ' um c former champion with body '''"'Be-Jee .Met',.... .

nre  Jn-yeitr^ntd r t a m p m n  f r o m - — Pep: a ae-yrnTmliV’-YetcTafl'fiom Ihyli Ln.i. p.ilir ‘
.....................................  . - - . M,o(m..i l|.- .Veil Tle.iim, . , . .o  3 ,.XI1)

I •3itniD-jHrk TaiiD ............ / 0 3
’ ** “ .......n a .011̂

. .... ...............Jop RnMHtqto -I2x*
rant •rori'pntl At Ptiyxo

RIH Dallivtrrp 13̂  und.Olk'p Ho*- .•8'Uo ID.
MIXKD noinU.FS 

SMntllnv«i
' W I. Pot.

o l oiwi
Nniu'v-N%»fm ■'6’lirrpn . .. .r* 5 f

Boston ! lo m o ln  SttvrvmAM 1- -------_..x. . . .  . ‘ ' '-VI.Dmi UntrlAon .......... 5 - 3  ..W
Rohan-f». YOAt 2 4 .3®
bnra-Plrk M c^nvUtA , , 2  4 .333

’ \ ^ a ■ . C [••fv'vfc vTavi f\ piiiivii u m . Maut'^f n*I>o«v MtVKiAr 4 .233
Ifiuncd Silverman hqpfja to m atch  * blivucd hlmaelf for being alopped; i MnrE#Mieortr Munvhv....... . 3 4 .333

; Basaev and Harold Gomes of Prov- " i  g„i i,it with »ucker ptwches. ' '  | •••' * j{
*"  tho.se I Thala-Regalh Mosher I S ilCT

I Saw NIahl’s V s l '■ scores: Nick Taerrty 
iTSH^KWT, Berm WlerthicM I4.3-.3M. Dav.nl,  Keneii. IM1| ThlirSK*

Kbpeha m .

Ted Awaiting Action 
From American Loop
Bo.ston, Sept. 22 (/P)—A subdued Ted VVillianiR, on tHe 

downhill side of an explosive baseball career, today awaited 
American League action for hitting a ivoman fan with a 
thrown bat.

In the latest  of hla tempermen- 
tal oiitbiirats. the 40-vear-oId Bos-, __ _______, . . .  .  , I able. ,388 b a t t in g  average a t  39,
ii*uh" 'ft^ue Ann. h i .  hat which i down for a moment,th u d  sti  ike, flung his bat n h i r h j  ^^as erving. He looke
caused a contusion over the wom
an's left eye.

Mrs. Gladys Heffernan. the 60- 
year-old victim, by coincidence i.s 
honaekeeper for Red Sox General 
Manager Joe Cronin.

She was kept in the hospital for 
observation overnight though not 
seriously hurt .  .

Fnn Reaction Mixed
A staunch  Williams fan, Mrs. 

Heffernan said "I  felt awful sorry 
for him a f te r  it happened."  Wil
liams said he felt ju s t  plain awful. 
Fan  reaction was mixed. Cronin 
made i t 'p l a in  no club action was 
planned.

But the man still to be heard 
was Will Hnrridge,  president of 
the American League.

I 'm pire-in-Chlef Bill Summers,

rying. He looked te r 
rible." Sum m ers said. "I had to tell 
him to ge t  out on the field to play 
bail he wiis so upset,  '

The crowd of 9,785 booed when 
Williams ran out to his leftfield 
position but reaction was mixed 
a f te r  tha t  and when he doubled 
home a run .n the sixth inning !)• 
was loudly clieered. He wound up 
with a l-for-3 day and held hJa 
average a t  .314- nine points be
hind league nacese tte r  and team 
mate Pete Runnels, ,,

A sampling of feeling indicated 
more sympath.v for Ted than  a n 
ger. Some, however, were firm in 
holding th a t  being "sorry" waa 
scarcely  adequate,

Cronin pliaken
Visibly shaken,* Cr.min visited

though understanding Ted's | the firat aid room where the wo- 
anguish, wired a reporl  to H a r - I  man was treated, then said:
ridge in Chicago rSther than  wait  
for the malls to ca r ry  it.

Fined twice previously for bat 
throwing. Williams did mpre than 
anyone else to b ring  about a m an 
da tory  $.30 fine in both major 
leagues for the act.

Ear l ier  th is  y e a r  Ted drew a 
$250 levy following the most re 
cent of a aeries of- apltt lng in
cidents, The sa l ivary  salvo ■ oc
curred in Kansas Clt.v.

Speculation on H arr ldge 's  a r tlon  
ranged from a minimum repri
mand to a heavy fine plua suspen
sion for the balance of the season 
- s m a t te r  of six games.

However, somie veteran  ob- 
aervers felt the league would be 
compelled to t a k e  -more severe 
steps than  tn the  K ansas  C ity 
ca.se. '

In  l la t  Slump
“ • T-ed’a-'*Bgel'"'ye*rebb'a>''' 'wali’~di- 
rected a t  himself for tak ing  a good 
pitch and going for the ninth  
s t ra ig h t  l ime w ithout  a h it  in his 
bid f o r  a  s ixth league ba tt ing j  
crown.

But the poasible consequences 
became fa r  more serioue when the 
ba t  aalled to the seals  7.5 feet 
away.

Wllllama rushed to the box seat 
railing whore Mrs. Heffernan told 
him; "D on 't  w orry  about  me, Ted. 
I'm all right.  I  know you didn't  
mean It." '

The h i t-m aster ,  who w on ,m aIe  
athlete  of  th f  year Imnnri in 1957 
for  producing an slifiost unbellev-

"It  was an l:i pe iioiis act. but 
no one is eor.-ler than Ted is. Ha 
feels awful. We will take no dis
ciplinary ac.lon. It was un fo r tu 
nate, but we certainly know Wil- 
llama didn't  do it intentionally.’”

Two years  ago when Williams 
spa t  a f te r  several warnihgs,  
Cronin slapped a  $5,000 line on 
Ted.

Mrs., Heffernan Said in a  h(»s- 
pl tal Iptendew "I don’t see  why 
they hkd to boo Ted.” ^

"I felt awfully sorry for him 
af te r  II happened. " she aded. "He 
came righ '  Into the first aid room 
to see me and you could tell by 
thO; look on his face how badly 
he f e l t . "

"I. jus t  alraoal died," Williams 
said in thi clubhouse. " I ’m very 
thankful It w asn 't  a  serjpus..ihx. 

■jvffy.' I 'W as maTf'ahd~ 'l'flirew tha 
ba t  but 1 didn't mean to (hrow it 
th a t  way.

As tor controvers.v. Williams 
has been immersed in it  since 
before he arrived in Boston 19 
years ago.

One writer  recalled Ted threw 
a  ball into the s tands  a t  Minne
apolis in 1938. s tr ik ing  a  fan and 
costing the . lub $1,500.

In addition ' f t  hie Bnes. WH^ 
lia'ma has coiored hl< major leagUa 
career. T ru m a n ’s administration, 
the late Sen. R o b e r t . 'Taft, the 
Marinen. ■ bpsaes Cronin and 
Yawkey and his favorite ta rge ts

the '  eportawritera.

Mixed Double Tennis -€rmvn__  4

Won by Jmiet and Al Whitney
A 'fa th e r  and daughter- team .* o v e r  E leanor Huebner and F r u  -

Ja n e t  and Xl W hitney were 
“croWned cham plon i  in the  flj-at 
Mixed Doubles Tennia Tournam ent 
spon.sored by the Recreat ion  De.

n. , " fnnlher ojiamp Freddie Xttller; Pep m n  "

oTill" H vyaa I fighter .Avnn a good punch" but; Sami'

Iden'be, R. I.
■ The 126-pound king picked up a 
check for $11,611.50 after flooring 
Pep twice for »  TKO a t  42 e e c o n ^

, lie explained. "T hal 'a  all 
overhaitd right leads \lrere. - ___

•teaa ol Roving in on th«m; mw Gen*vi«Yt Kt>pc)

s

Leary  in semi-final matches. Tlta 
W hitneys then  upended the. Le- 
Sures 6-3) 6-4 in the championship 
m atch .  ' ' . •«

StK-n'a I^ublea-FHrst rou^d
p a r tm en t  over the w-eekend. F ra n  1 n ,a tch e ,  had  Phil IfvdV ami ,Tim 
LeaiW team ed  w ith  Al W hitney | c!nllin.l-innin<i. o ver  n i . ~ « .
and Dick Law Joined with  
OustafROn to advance to tlip finals 
o f ' th e  annual  Men's Doublea T o u r  
nament.

! Onillns winning over Adam R ho ias  
and Clifford Simpsob. 6-3, 6-1. andLaSc - -  - -Guatafspn bceting BQI

Wie'

The.resuUs:
. Mixed DnnMee--Tanet-AI Whit-> 
ney defeated Dick L aw  and  KaXhy 
Olmatead 6-1. 0-2« and  Jean
and <llm Le Sure won f-S, t-4

and
Knight and Jolin Wiet (no acoixtg 
available It In>. aemt-flnal a c U ^  
Leary-W hitney ousted Hyde-Cri-  
lini,  7-9, 6-4, 6-2, and  Xjtw-Oustdi- 
aon beat  l ,eSure  and Pae l  
O'Bright.  3-6. 7.:5. 6-3. No d a te  l i | |  

act f«r the final match. er
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST

fiporta Bditet

S unday  ^
- Perfect day for the planned 
"Adiedule pf events, which didn’t 
«<mform with my sons’ wishes. In- 
iteatt" going to the shore with 

family after church I motor- 
to hlancheater for a full day 

•of activity. The first'half of the 
iJitanchMter Open, wae in progrese 
»mt the "Mancheater 'Country CJub 
^-hen I  arrived and 'after a hou'r's 
•stay I set out for Mt. Nebo to 
.watch Morlarty's play baseball 
against West Hartford in a Farm- 
'Jngton Valley League game. I mls.c- 
«d seeing Jackie Hedltind's,.no-hit, 
jio-run pitching effort on Saturday 
'but I waa pleased to see Myles Mc- 
tDoncugh and Johnny Risley blank 
tJie viaitora in both ends of the 
fewinbill. .During the action I 
■talked with a number of fans in
cluding Ed McGuirC, Whos4 base 
hit in the last Inning drove in the 
only liin In the first game. Jeff 
'Koetac{i, Jim Moriarty, Steve Mc- 
Adam. Walt Schardt, Goach John 
Hedluhd of Mpriarty’s, Nino Bog-finl and Jim Herdic. .Once again 

was impressed with Moe Mor- 
hardt, outstanding prospect from 
Manchester, who has all the ear
marks of a fine professional play-, 
er. His every move on the ball- 
field could be copied by all young- 
■tera..Back to the Country Club 
in late afternoon when I had a 
fine chat with Tommy Cosgrove, 
former club piexy and publicist, 
now a Pennsylvania resident.. 
Busiest fellows were Joe Handley 
and Carroll Barrett, working the 
master acoreboard, pretty Cynthia 
Hackney,, daughter of the clUb pro 
and a student nurse. .Much mater
ial waa collected before I headed 
west and for a cold reception from 
my family. Six da.vs a week is 
enough to work, not seven I was 
told, but those are the hazards of 
the newspaper profession.

W e d n e f i d ^ y
W brld Series t icke t  req u e i la  a r 

rived a t  five m inu te  intervals th is  
a.m. until  I  finally asked the  tele- 
plione operator  to handle all 
callers and give the tam e  answer  
as I  would • .no t icke ts  a re  avail
able here. Funny, ^but evfcry year 
about thia time I  h e a r  f rom  m any 
people, some I don 't  know and 
others who are too busy to  speak 
during  the previous 12. months. 
Guess th a t 's  l i f e . . .Marilyn Taylor, 
p re tty  Societj’ D epar tm en t  aum- 
mer employe, was enthusiastic  and 
excited In her  report  o n ' having 
witnessed a pro wrestl ing  show for 
the first time. She had a i "bird's 
e.ve" view of the g run t ing  and 
groaning from the press row a t  the 
S ta te  in H a r t fo r d . . .  .Motored to 
New Haven on a wet  day to talk 
football with Yale’s Jordan  Olivar 
and. to break with the Eli 
coaching staff. Talked the pigskin 
sport  with Je r ry  Nerl, barkfleld 
mentor, before the usual fine 
luncheon and a t  th a  table my left 
hand neighbor was Olivar, who 
ra tes  ace high in m y book not only 
as a coach bu t  also aa a  m an .  .A s
sisting in publicist Charlie Loftiis’ 
ofllce waa Dave Toomey of Man- 
cheater, a Yale s tuden t.  . ...Con
necticut Sports W riters '  Alliance 
held Ita annual election of ofllcers 
following Qlivar 's sum up of ).he 
Yale squad and I was honored in 
being elevated to the president’s 
s e a t : . . Home ju s t  in lime .to look 
a t  the list of phone calls to make, 
all having the sam e request -  how 
to ge t  World Series tickets,

Thursday
Rainy T hursday and one of the 

frequent days tliat  1 had to de
pend upon Ed Royce’s Sliver Lane 
Bu

4

Major Elevens 
Get in Action 
On Saturday

New York, Sept. 22 —
The heavy artillery in college 
football rolls out Satui-day— 
the likes of Ohio State, Okla
homa, Notre Dame and Michi
gan State—and you couldn’t 
blame them If they approach  their  
ta sk s  w ith  som eth ing  less th an  
enthusiasm.

The season is only a week old 
and a lready a t  least  a  half-dozen 
d ream s ’have been s h a t t e r e d .  
T eam s like Maryland. N orth  .Caro
lina, Penn Sta te .  Georgia Tech, 
Duke and Texas AAM already are 
picking up the  pieces.

Ohio su i te ,  tabbed as  the  No. 1 
team  in the coun try  over th e  p ro
tes ta t ions  of (joaoh Woody H a y 
es. ge ts  its feet wet  aga ins t  South
ern Methodist. SMU, likewise, 
ha sn ’t  played yet. so until  proved 
otherwise, the  Buckeyes will be 
the heavy favorite.

Toughle for Oklahoma
Oklahoma, .with no more wor

ries about winning s t reak s  also 
faces a  toughle. W est  Virginia, 

;which hasn 't  lost a  Southern  Con
ference gam e in years  and years.  
Auburn, the national champion 
las t  year, plays Tennessee — still 
in the  rebuilding s tage  — in the 
NCAA TV gam e of the week.

Notre  Dame, which appears  on 
the way back, plays the  Big Ten 's  
Ind iana  - a  blood brother.  This 
gam e will be particularly '  signifi
can t  because the I r ish  have been 
having their  troubles the p a s t  
two years. This year, t h o u g h .  
Coach T erry  Brennan seems to be 
lo.adcd,

Michigan State , which is tabbed 
to f ight it out for  the Big Ten 
tit le  with Ohio S ta le  I although

s or
X

M EN ’S DIVISION 
E V E N  HOLES 

One-Halt  Handicap 
S a tu rday

Class A—H enry  Rockwell 32, 
Doc Gorm an 33. S ta n  HlUnskl 83, 
Hollv Mandlv 33, Sher Fergtiaon 
33, H a r ry  Elch 33.

Class B —Pete  S laum  32, John  
M cHugh 34, Ray  W arren  34.

Class 'C—Vito Agostlnelll 32, 
John  Som m ers 34. Je r ry  Lapine 

i 34.
B U N D  BOGIE

Les Brooks 86. F ra n k  Obremski 
94. Bill Davis 94.

ODD OR EVEN HOUGS 
One-Half Handfrap 

I Siinda.v I
Class A Even holes, Ken Gor-1 

don and' Bundl Tarca. each 32; ; 
odd holes. Tom F au lkner  34.

us for  t ransporta tion  to 13 Bis- 
sell S t . . .M a t ;  had accumulated 
during  the las t  few days and once 
the  deadline w as met I  managed
to  clean up all correspondence! they  don't meet) has w ha t  looks 

Monday . .R e q u es ts  for  information on o b - 1 like an easy assignm ent against
tainlfig World Series t icke ts  in i California which w as Victimized 

This waa  an  extremely buBj'a .m. New York comprised 95 per c e n t , by lit tle College of Pacific, 24-20, 
and phone callers and office visi- | of the phone calls put through to last  week, 
tors were cut  short  ih an effort  to the Sports Department.  This in- Eea.sy assignm ent?  
get all copy down to the compos- formation we a re  glad to pa.ss ' Well, now, Maryland figured It 
Ing room before noon, long af te r  .a lo n g . ,M e t  John Ritchie en route  had an easy  assignment again.st 
the reg u la r  d e ad l in e . . .  Gene En- I to his duties a s  a  mail clerk on ' W ake Fores t  last Sa turday.  Tlie- 
rico passed along word th a t  the ; th e  New York. N e y  Haven and Deacons had lost 12 s t ra ig h t  and 
sixth annual Elks Bowling League I Hartfo rd  Railroad. A native of were headed nowhere. T o m m y  
was to s t a r t  a t  night a t  the P it tsburgh, he rem arked  th a t  his Mont, who had taken  some nn- 
Double S tr ike  lanes. Gene has favorite  team  the  P ira tes  — had p leasant lumps since tak ing  over 
served as league secre tary  since : been doing well this season. 1 met at Maryland two years  b a c k ,  

. I t s  in c e p t io n . . .  T r inity  campus  ̂Ritchie several t imes In recent thought  he had a real ball club 
was the de.stination a l  noon for j years  a t  baseball games a t  the ! this time. Result, W ake  Forest  34.

iPolo Grounds in New York until

Class B— Even holes, Mario 
Bqccnfatte 33; odd holes. Bob 
McCann 36.

Class C Even boles. Don Cul
ver 30; odd holes, Courtney S im p
son 33.

BLIND BOGIE
Bob Boyce 87, Joe  Cerina 83.

WO.MEN’S DIVISION 
C R IER S TOVRNA.MENT 

(R ever t  two worst holes to par) 
S a tu rday

Class A — Edna Hilinakl 76, Nel
lie Johnson 78.

Class B I.ee Plourde 74.
BEST BALLjFOrRSO.ME.S 

Sunday
Ann McBride, Helen I j i rm e t t ,  

Peg Taj ' lor  and B a rb ara  Williams, 
73; Mary Gang\vere, Isabelle Par-  
ciak and Alice Bllsh 73.

Then Races into End Zone
Fleet-footed c a r l  Then, No. 20 above, eaally eludes two would-be 
tacklera  en route  to a  touchdown in yea te rd ay ' i  Midget Football 
League  doubleheader a t  C h a r te r  Oak  Park .  Despite Then 's  two 
tolfchdowns the Sm oke E a la rs  were oulscored by the Fireftghlers , 
19-12 in the first game. The Blue Devils upended the Cruisers 
6-0 in the  nightcap which waa played in the rain. Bill Pow eri  
and Bob P a rm ak lan  accounted for the Flreflghlera ' scores, with 
the former g e t t in g  a pa ir  of  TDs, while John  Simmons was re 
sponsible for  the only six-pointer in the second till. (Herald 
Photo  by Oflara). ^

the third meeting of the season 
for members of the Connecticut 
Sports Wi'i lers’ Alliance. The sev
en head coaches present  were in a 
jovial tnood. as none had been 
scored on or lost a game to date. 
Jordan Olivar of Yale and Dan 
Jessee of host Trln stole the show, 
so to speak .  . . T rln 's  squad drilled 
outside the fieldhquse and I joined 
other w ri te rs  for  a  few minutes 
watching Jes.see and hi.s aides 
whip the boys into s h a p e . . .  
Equipm ent m an ag er  a t  T rin i ty  is 
F ran k  Marcheae, a  Mancheater 
man, who filled me in with m a
terial about his m any jobs during 
the school year. Two local boys 
are with the Trin  11, fullback Bob 
Johnson and guard  Dave Golas. 
Reached the Country Club In plen
ty of t ime to catch up with the 
doings in the second day of the 
Manchester Open. Assis tant  Pro  
Jack  T aylor  was as  cordial as 
ever despite  a  spgged sc h ed u le . . .  
Enjoying ta lk ing  golf with many 
members including A rt  Stevens, 
president, Ted Bantly, Stan Hllin- 
skl, Joe  Macaione. Ben Roman, 
Earl  Ballsieper, Joe  .Handley, C a r 
rol B arre t t ,  Del Ballard and Red 
Smith to  list Jus t  a  f e w . . .  Long 
day once again  and my boys were 
ready for bed when I finally drove 
In the yard.  Son Dean informed 
me I d idn 't  get'  a  s t a r  for perfect 
"home a ttendance."  I ’m afra id  the 
s ta rs  will be few during the com
ing months.

the Giants pulled up s lakes  and 
headed We.sl, Talked football with 
Christie  McCormick, retired foot
ball official who now operates  the 
electric d o c k  a l  home UConn 
games and baseball with John La- 
Belle. a  died-in-the-wool Giant fan 
. ..Johnny Miinsie. back from a  trip 
to Scotland, reported seeing sor- 
cor games th a t  drew thousands 
and thousands and also a fool race 
involving Ron D e lan y . . Evening 
home with mv sons.

T ueeday
News of George (Sniffy) Stlrn- 

weias' dea th  a  New Jersey  train 
wreck saddened th is  day. I  had 
known the  fo rm er  New York Y an
kee second b s sem sn  for nearly 15 
yesre. Go,lf w a s  the topic of con
versation with  Ja c k  Taylor, a ss i s t 
ant  pro a t  the  Country  Club, a t  the 
o ther  and o f  the w Im - Xn aeeisi- 
ant  pro for 20 years, Taylor is now 
In hla th ird  seaepn in M a n c h e s te r . . 

'E dd ie  A dam s reported  Russ Paul 
was In Manchester  fo r  a  short 
visit. The  la t ter ,  who now- makes 
his home In upper New Y ork state ,  
was long connected w ith  the Little  
L eague  ba ieball  p rogram  here  and 
W'ts an  officer In the  Klwanis Club 

... y eaea .  Home a t  a 'respec tab le  
• hojir arid a f te r  da rk  I poured 

through the pages  of F ra n k  Grsr  
ham 's  fine book on the New York 
Yankees, a  reading, m us t  even for 

- died in the wool Yankee haters.  
Graham, who has  auth'ored m an y  
boohs, w a s  my r ig h t  hand  com
panion. recently  during  a Willie 
Pep w orkou t  In H ar t fo rd . .  .Phone 
kep t  r ing ing  a t  about 10 minute 
Intervals f rom  people who wanted 
UiS N ew  Y ork Yankee box office, 
not m y  home. I  have no World 
Series t icke ts  fpr  sale and  don’t

I'riilay
F ra n  Mahoney was an early 

caller and we discussed numerous 
Knights of Columbus actiritie.s 
coming up including the  annual 
Ir ish-Sports N ight p rogram  in 
March. Name of the honored guest  
will be announced a t  a future 
date  . . . There were several Calls 
thia week concerning home dates 
of the New York football Giants 
this season. Ken Jackson, former 
Mancheater Hig-h football player, 
was one who wanted information 
on the Giant . . . Press a n d  hotel 
reservations arrived from Mll- 
w.Lukee and '  plan to fly out from 
Bradley Field on Sept. 30. The 
first ^am e in Sudsville s t a r t s  Oct. 
1 . . .  I deeply apprecia ted  the 
r.iany l e t t c a ,  notes and phone 
calls received from friends who 
offered congratu la t ions following 
my election as p iesident of the 
Connecticut Sports  W riters '  Alli
ance . . . Volley ball a f te r  dinner 
until dark, with  my sons both 
pla.ying well, helped round out a 
full day  before darkness.

Saturday
Red Hadden, is a  frequent visi

tor a t  the (.esk from Labor Day 
until  a f te r  Thankaglvlng on S a t 
urday  morninga. he being chair
man of the annual Road Race 
Committee of the Tali Cedars. Hia 
first  appearance waa today . . . 
My sons accompanied me to 
UConn for the  first  fojtl .a ll  game 
of the season,- UGorm tiersiis 
Springfield a t  Storrs. Before the 
action I  t a ” -ed with H a r ry  GHa- 
v'old and  Bill Donahue, ‘he la t te r  
a  form er local m an  now wilh  the 
'Hukkiek.' Tem porar i ly  he 's  dUl o f  
action with torn l igam ents  In his 
foot i . . Tlie gaipe had a Man
chester flavor us Gene Sturgeon 
was scouting for Delaware. C^ick 
lo o m e y  w a s  one of th e  officials. 
O ir is t ie  McCormick worked the 
electric clock and Don Friedm an 
asslstec’ in the press ' box. , . . 
UConn won easily. 4 i . j4  , , L is
tened to sportscastfer  Boh Steele 
describe Wiillr P e p s  lostiitr fliJht 
with Kid Bassey in Boston. I

V.V.VUV. .V. ________ ______picked Pep so I a m  now in liqe
expect to  have aVv in ai'J'on* tne^,***” *’*?, *?, t*.’

Maryland 0
Tliat about e liminated Maryland 

I from ('onsideration as a  pos.sible 
A llan l i r  Coast Conference cham- 

, jiion. North  Carolina figured it 
 ̂m ight  be ready to take  over since 

j  N orth  Carolina Sta le ,  defending 
champion, wa.s on the doivngrade 

I (someone said I.
Instead, for  the llilrd s t ra igh t  

y e a r  - and this one h u r t —Sta te  
l icked J im  T a tu m ’s T a r  Heels. The 
score was 21-14. Duke, ano ther  
hopeful in th is  tradi t ionally  s t rong  
league, thought  it m ight  be in 
ther.- as did Georgia Tech.

So South Carolina blanked Duke. 
8-0, and Kentucky shu t  out Geor
gia Tech, 13-0.

Now no one knows who the f a 
vorite  should be. Maybe North  
Carolina  State , the team  th a t  waa 
w ri t ten  off.

Penn S ta te  had high hopes of 
winning the mythical ' Eas te rn  
championship slid had a se tup 
aga ins t  Nebraaka '^-a pushover lo 
be used str ic t ly  as a w arm up for 
the big ones to come. But  Nebras- 
k picked up the marbles, 14-7.

P it t  Top Candidate
T h a t  leaves Pit t ,  which  belted 

UCL a . 27-6, a s  one of the lop can 
didates for E as te rn  honors.

The first dsy  under  the new 
scoring system was inconclusive. 
Tills year, if a  team  elects to pass 
ur  run  for the roiiverslon following 
a touchdow-n. It will be worth two 
points.  A kick rem ains a t  one 
point.

Only one game actual ly  w as de
cided b v  the new system. T h a t  
waa the "OP-CalifoVnla battle,  
COP, trail ing three timea, went 
for  two a f te r  each of Us three 
louc'idowns and made good each 
time.

The Associated Preas s u n ’eyed 
some 25 games across the country. 
Following ju s t  a bou t  hs l f  the 
touchdoAvna. team s went for two 
points’ via passes o r  runs;

A nationwide survey of the 
coaches al.so failed to - show any 
definite trend. Moat said the Indi
vidual situat ion  would determine 
their  s t ra tegy .

Hopes of Sceptre 
Depends on Winds

Newpoi't. K, I., Sept. 22 (/P)-i—The hopes of KrjUin’a proud 
Sceptre rode with the winds toda.v. If the promised 15-to-25- 
milc-an-hour southwest gu.sta which the weatherman prom
ised. materialized, the British crew ligured tlie\' had a chance 
to gel back in the Am erica 's  Cup

else is anxiout to call at midnight. chisiva W rong Prediction Sodiety.
 ̂ •>--- V( ------------- T-

Jo hnny  Podrea ' of the Los Aiv- 
geles D(>dgers waa the  first s m th -  
paw to beat  every National LeagtlC 
team  during  19!U).

Elgin Baylor scored 383 f lek t  
goals fo r  Seatt le  last season to 
be t te r  th e  record 345 baske ts  made 
b v  Johnny  .O'Brien in 1951-52.

■*7“ -

Rehired
Mike Higgins yesterday  signed 
a one-year co n trac t  to m anage  
the  Boston Red Sox again  in 
1959. The former Philadel
phia. Boston and Detroit  third 
baseman has m anaged  Boston 
for the pas t  four  years.  He 
has  one th ird  place and two 
fourth  place Anlahes to his 
credit.  The  Sox are curren t ly  
tied fo r  third place with De
t ro it  and Cleveland.

Ham R ich a rd so n  
Coast Net Star

Ratting, mute. Maya, Glantig— 
Boosted National L eagu^  batting 
lead to .343 nith single and dou
ble In threjs trips, Ite also walked 
twice aad scored two runs in 2-4 
victory over Kt. Louis.

Pitching, Dick Donovan, While 
8ox— Held Kansan C ity  to  th ree  
h i ts  to -w in  18fh o f  season, 3-1.

A rm y t ra c k  .coach Carleton 
Crowel) tu rned  ou t  tw b  Southeas t
e rn  Conference champions in r ro s t -  
coimtry a t  Tennessee in 1949 arid 
1950.

Los Angeles, Sept. 22 OTi-- Ham 
Richagdson' a  sinew;,-, scholarly 
court  s t ra teg is t ,  boosted U.S. ten 
nis stock over the weekend with his, 
perfo'rnianoe m the Paclfle South
west Championships.

Tlie fo im er  Rhodes scholar from 
New Oi'leans. now of Arlington. 
Va., scored a brill iant four-set vic
tory over -Peru's Alex Olmedo to 
win the singles title, then teamed 
with Olmedo to down A u s tra l ia ’s 
lop team .if Ashley Cooper and 
Neale F ra se r  for  the- doubiis 
championship,

Richardson, who relies on skill
ful plarerhenla and deft footwork 
r a th e r  than  sheer s treng th ,  down
ed Olmedo, the intercollegia le  
champion from ' Southern  Califor
nia. 7-3, 6-2, 4-6, 9-7. He and Ol
medo had no trouble  a t  all with 
Cooper and F ra se r  In the doublea, 
winning In s t ra ig h t  s ' i s ,  6-3, 6-4, 
6-3.

Beverly B aker  Fle llz  of I-xmg 
Beach. Calif., who plays onl.v about 
tw6 m onths of to u rn am en t  Icnnls 
a year  now, won the w om en’s 
'sbvgie*, -<tef«»ilng Darlene' H ard  o f  
Montebello, Calif.. 6-3, 9-7. Mrs. 
P'leitz also won the title in 1947 
and 1955.

Miss H a rd  and M s i 'Ih Bueno of ; 
Brazil w o n  the women's doubles ; 
w ith a 6-2, 6-1 victory over M ary  j 
H aw ton  and Thelma Long of Aus- * 
tralla;  *

In sh u t t in g  put the A us tra l ians  ,
. United S ta te s  players m ade  their  

best showing of. the y e a r ' in a 
or  tournam ent.  Cooper, the : 

and Wimbledon ohampion, | 
and F ra se r  both went  out In the  
second round. Mai Anderson, s n - 1 
o ther  of the  Aussie's  big guns,  l o s t '. 
in the semifinals to  Rlchatrlaon. |

coiupelll ion
They a lready are one-down, hav 

ing lost last  .Saturday's opening 
race. Three  more defeats  snd the 
coveted cup s tays  r igh t  here where 
it has rested  for more than  100 
years.

The only trouble, st iff  w i n d s  
also are bread and b u t te r  for  Co
lumbia, the 11-metre  class yacht 
th a t  la the American defender.

"If they  w an t  high winds, we 
w ant  them  higher." said Briggs 
Cunningham, Columbia's  shaggy- 
haired millionaire skipper. "T w en
ty kno t  winds a re  ju s t  w ha t  we 
need."

If the winds holds, today’s sec
ond race, in the best of seven 
series should give a  more positive 
answer  to whether  sceptre  can be
come the first  challenging yach t  
ever to win the 107 - y e a r  - old 
trophy.

34-Mlln tViiirsB
Today’s race  will be on a  24- 

mile tr la iigii la t  course, eight miles 
to a  side.

Race time is 12:10 I81DT).
S a tu rd ay  Sceptre  dem ons tra ted  

plainly t h a t  light winds s re  not 
her cup of tea. Columbia coaited  
to victory by  a mile in fickle winds 
th a t  sometimes dropped to a 
whisper.

I t  was a dieappointing begin
ning fo r  Bri ta in 's  cup hope. But 
her while-coveralled crew kep t  a 
t raditionally  British  st i ff  upper 
lip.

A f te r  all, said they, she was bull
A fte r  all. said they, she was 

built  for  heavy going. Her hefty 
bow was designed with the bumpy 
Atlantic  sweels In mind.

B u t  Columbia lost only once in 
hard winds during  the Summer! 
long t r ia l s  with th ree  other candi
da tes  for  the defender.

W a te rf ro n t  experts  think Co
lumbia m ay  re ta in  the cup in four 
s t r a ig h t  races.

"Shutouts s re  nothing new in the 
17 Am erica 's  cup race series. 
There  have been 13, all by the 
Americans. In  fact the British and 
C anadian  challengers have only 
w6n five of the 51 races held fo r  
tho cup.

Some yach tsm en  said a f te r  spy
ing through binoculars a t  S a tu r 
day 's  race  th a t  an  ill-fitt ing m ain 
sail ma.v hsye beep the cause of 
Sceptre 's  downfall. ,

They said a  “hard  spot” f la t ten 

ed the sail a long the edge where It 
should be gently  curved which re 
duced Us efficiency. W hether  Scep
tre  has ano ther  light w ea th e r  main 
as a  replscenienl is a  secret stored 
helow decks.

The British a ren 't  ta lk ing  about 
.the number of aalls they have. But 
Colin Ratsey. S<eptre’a saais lanl  
helmamanr' said they have no com
plaints of her perform ance S a tu r 
day.

Columbia, on the o ther  hand, has 
enough sails to just about cover 
Rhode Island, W hat  did It for her 
S a tu rday  was her "purple  people 
eater ."  a  light mainsail  th a t  gob
bled up w ha t  little wind there was.

Drivas Plugs QB Spot, 
Huskies Easy Winners

By EARL YOST
Ever since Irv Panciera, graduated in 1952, -Head Coach 

Bob Ingalls at the University of Connecticut has been look
ing for g  quarterback who could thread a needle at 25 paces 
with a football. After five fru.slrating sea.8ons, it looks like
the  bill haa been filled by Harry'*- 
Drivas, a  junior from Loweli,
Mass. Back on campus a f te r  a 
hlteli In the Army, in which time 
he sharpened up hla football game,
Drivaa led the UConna lo a lop
sided 41-14 win over Springfield 
College last  S a tu rd ay  a f tem o o n  at 
S torrs .  I t  was the opening game 
for  both colleges. A crowd of 6,862 
attended.

Tha success helped Ingalls and 
his Huskies- to avenge a 41-12 s e t 
back tia-o years  ago bn the  lam e  
field. S a tu rd ay 's  game waa almost 
a  carbon copy of the 1956 m eeting  
In th a t  one club, UConn in thia 
case, had everyth ing going in its 
favor while Springfield couidn 't  do 
very much right.

F i r s t  Opening Triumph
In winning, Ingall.8 b rough t  his 

record up to .500, showing 25 W'ins 
a.s again.xt ss  many defeats . His 
clubs have also been engaged in 
three ties. The viclory was also 
the firs t  for  sn  Ingalls coached 
team  In its  opener and al.ao the 
first  opening gam e win .since Art 
Valpey coached the 1951 club to a 
27-14 win over Delaware.

Each side tallied twice in the f i
nal 15 minutes with Gerry  D’Avo- 
llo's 45 yard  st’amper through the 
r igh t  side of the Springfield line 
the most exciting offensive play.

Drivas, 5-10, ISO pounds, didn’t 
pass for any of the six UConn 
touchdowns, hut he did flip a  dozen 
aerials, six of which were com 
pleted for 95 ysrds, and his play 
selection was big league all the 
way  on a cool, overcast day. The 
big teat for the signal ra l le r  will 
come S a tu rd ay  against  mighty  
Yale a l  the Bowl in New Haven. A 
small a rm y  of Ell scouts were tn 
the s tands  and II was apparent 
a f te r  the UConns Jumped into, an 
early  14-0 first q u a r te r  lead tha t  
Ingalla did not open up his full bag 
of tricks.

Sharing  the spotlight with 
Drivas was a  lit tle halfback from 
Putnam. Phil De.Ssntls Sidelined 
most of last sea.son with injuries, 
the 5-8, 172 pounder, tallied two 
touchdowns, passed lo end Barry

Kick or Run?
UConn end B a rry  O'Connell 
is shown above ca tch ing  •  
short  pass from H a r ry  Drivaa 
in Sa tu rd ay 's  41-14 win over 
Springfield a t  Storre. (UConn 
Photo hv W ollmani.

Rob Horan scooted left  side 
from the six. Drivae place kicked 
point. 21-0 UConn.

I ,a r ry  Day passed to DeSantie  
from the 10 DeSantis passed to 
O’Connell for  ex tra  points.  29-0, 
t.TConn St the half.

Joe Gilbo passed lo E stey  from 
O'Connell for ano ther  and picked ' H'e nine. Redman added points, 
up much yardage  when employed * 29-8. UConn.

F u tu r ity  Winner 
At Belmont Park 
After H<irse Title

Aetiially. il was a dull snd  un in
te res t ing  game, Springfield, like 
UConn two yeses ago, waa never 
in the game, except for the loss of 
the coin. The home forces led 29-0 
al the half but Springfield “won" 
Ih# second half. 14-12 against  
mostly  UConn reserves.  Ingalls 
sent all 46 men In uniform into 
action.

A t taek  Stopped
Springfield, m aking ita debut u n 

der Ted Dunn, who moved up af te r  
Oaiie Soleni retired, gained but 26 j 
yards in the first half,, three  on | 
the ground so potent was the j 
ItConn's  defense. . The M a ro o n s ; 
showed a fine ru n n e r  In halfback j 

j  George Redman from Bristol and I 
The i end Al E stey  but there were holes I 
i h e ; galore In the quar te rback  spot. 

Bel- Dunn employed three  men a t  the i

DeSantia  ran 10 yards.
UConn.

Redman bucked two 
3.3-14, UConn 

D'Avoiio hiti center from ona. 
41-14, UConn.

85-8.

yard*.

Y calcrdav’a H o m e rt
American Leagoa

Torgeson. White Sox (10). 
Chiti, Athletics (7). 
Mlnoso. Indians (23),

mqnt Pa rk  S a tu rday  c e r t a in ly ' spot but all had shortcomings. The 
ened, the  2-yesr-old slew, a n d ! shoes of Lee Plumb, las t  year 's

New York, Sept. 22 i/Ti 
victory of Intentionally  In 
$114,390 F u tu r i ty  S takes  st  
mi^nt 
t l#h(
sets the s tage  for a  knockdown. | fine passer, may not be filled for 
d ra g  out ba tt le  for  the 2-year-old some lime. Plumb ranked with ! 
championship. . i the best n ^ fk s iu e n  in the East.

Until the black blockbuster  from On the o ther hand. Springfield 
H a r ry  Isaacs ' Brookfield F a rm s  < isn 't  as bad as the final score i n - . 
blasted down the W i d e n e r ' dicates.
s t ra igh taw ay ,  and humbled F i r s t !  Here's  how the scoring went;  
Landing In near  world record | Norm Chaban hurdled the Maroon

line froni the one yard line, 11 
kickoff.

time, the Cham pagne  and the  G ti
den S ta te  S takes  appeared  a three- i Pl*.v* aflec the opening 
cornered duel. The $150,000 C h a m - ; UConn. 
pagne is Oct. 11 s t  Belmont fol-1 Co-Captain Bill Wallner inter- 
lowed by the  $250,000 Garden S ta te  r z p l 'd  Kingston 8 pass on the 
Oct 25 ' Springfield 32 snd r sn  into the end

First '  Landing, owned by Chris ^ h a b a n  burked over for two
Chenery of Virginia  an d  New P” *"^*' 14-0. UConn a t  quar te r .
York, had been unbeaten in seven 
s t a r ts  and waa the E as t 's  nut-

N'atlonal I.,eague
Rogers, G iants  (2i ,  
Burton. Cardinals (1). 
Asron, Brave.s (30), 
Robinson, Redlegs (31).

Brinrude
OUTBOARD MOTORS

SALES and 
SERVICE

McBRIDE'S
SPORT SPOT
109 C EN TER  8T.

s tand ing  contender for the juvenile 
crown.

A no ther  unbeaten  coll, Tomy 
Lee. has won sLx-fm-six to top the 
California 2-yea r-old ranks. Owned 
by Fred  T u rn er  Jr. ,  of Midland. 
Tex., Tomy Lec .i t  s t  Belmont Ps,rk 
with designs on both the C ham 
pagne and Garden Sta te .

I t  'la very probable tha t  doga 
sae' all colors as shades of gray, 
ju s t  (is sn  ordinary  photograph 
records colors.

majo;
U.S.

MYERS Water Systems
Je t ,  Pis ton  Mifi Sabmecslbte Pu m p s

p e er les s  Rumps *
JcL IMirijg wen nM SubowraiM*

BRUNER Woter Softeners
M aaaal.  SeniWAniMMitle and  r a l l y  A a to o u t t e

i f a c ^ b x  o i s t r i b u t o i Ib
' n * M fo  R y e ,  Tanka, PnH* and  A ecaaaartM ’

HYDiib ENGINEERING COe
I l «  M n n  Dana* Hl|t rarny. B neky  Hill, J A  fi-fiMi

s® MINUTE 
INSTALLATION
Mufflers Tires Batteries 
Seat Covers Floor Mats
TRIPIE '̂ STORES

4Si MAIN ST. Ml 3-4771

FRONT END

SPECIAL
(1) ALIGN FRONT END-^EG. $7,50
(2) lALANCE FRONT WHEEL$-^EG. $4.00
( 3) CHECK FRONT WHEEL SEARINGS
(4 ) CHECK IRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR 
ONLY

SERVICI ON A U  CONVINTIONAL MAKES

MORURTY BROTHERS
301-311 C SH m itT. M I3. i 13S

ANTIQUE

Color Prints
A

.C n  THEM FROM GTIES SERVICE STATIONS NOW!
A V A iiju r tE 'iH B o ra its s r r ;  so

fiaMarifif IncaaotWaf, likt tka nM No. 1 nf tk* SMtktni

yrints, M# availaUt Erna ntig kk*rk**a CitiM SaiYict ttatian*. 
. €«l yowr m) nf tkrat aiffernt sariy, AaMncan inewnotivn
pfinto, nWnInIcly free, fron your ne'igkkorly Citiw Senricfi 
4etkir.

Stop ii tottiy dan waue j.i. .e u.crc, ktt ay urilh one nf tho. 
bae lanry 4rMn|, trot oconoay Cilice Service gaeoinct.

•i) '1

DUtrihiUfd by

A M E R I C A N  C O A L  C O.
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOCRS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

le 4AUtonuHiiiCB lo r  sa
1942 PONTIAC four door *edsn.
$100. Good condition. PI 2-8367,

! 6-0 p.m.
1 -------

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.  ̂
10:30 A.M.. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

VOCB VOOVeilATIUN W IU. 
BE APPKEiaATBD

Dial M l 3 -2 711

Trailers 6-A
1 MOBILEHOMES-Kony. used (4T- 

10). excellent condlflon. $4,300, 
. M49.no Jen*cn’« Inc. (HlwHyx re- 
I liable). Rolling Hill*. Route-44A, 
I Manafield, GArfleld 9-4479

Household Seirices
pffered 13 A

Bn>T*^VDnSH Hollsnd window 
made*, m'ld« to m euure. Ail 
meuil veneuaii blind* at a new
low price Keys 
wait. Marlow'a.

bade while you

A nnouncem ents

RADIO REPAms on any iSiskfH. 
all aihplirier* and phonofraplis. 
ani. chancre-. Over 47 year* total 
experience etT'dAy* guarantee on 
all work Potterton!*^

_ , D ia<’8 vn^TO ER STlSp^ Cbm-
Auto Drtvinit Schotll 7-A | pany. door* and window*, cittlpm

------------------------- ^ .---------------- 1 work guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1US9̂
EARLY'S DRIVING School Dual nfter'« pm.
control, Riandard and nutomaDc j --------------------------• -----—
car*. Day or evening appoint-1 BEL.MONT Rug Cleaning Com
ment* Cias* room inatruclinn* lor pan.v—Fbi thoae- who ojire about 
IS, 16, 17 year old* by experienced (heir ruga—phone MT 3-0012. 
teacher Call 9-897.S, Eree pickup and delivery. Free

------—----—----------------------------- 7 I eatimatc* given,MORTLoa<'R Manchceter'* lead 
Ing driving school Three akillcd, 
courlcoua Instnirlor* CIbh* room 
Instruction* for is. I6, 17 vesr 
olds. Telephone Mr MorllocK Di
rector of Driver Ediicallon. Ml 
9-7398

FIXlpR Cleaning Service—Judkins 
snd Rons. Sanding and refInIshing 
wooden floor*. Beautiful floor* 

' our *peclalty. All types of floors 
(lone by machine, PI 2-7196,

----------------------- -----1 HAVE~'ri\7k~VVIII work. All odd
LARSON'S Connecticut's first II- jobs done any time. Evervthing I* 
ccnHcd driving school Trained^ ouf specliilty. P. 2-79.38

woolen remnants at bargain! Certified und niiprovrd' le nnw ......... ....  ' '_  --------
prices visit Colonial Remnant ; offering clsssroom and behind WASHING MACHINES—_Re.palrer1. 
•Shoppe. Its Center Street, Easy, wheel instruelion tor leenngers

NEWCOMERS TO Mam heater. 
P'or the heal variety of top quality

parking alway*!

Personals 3

All makes and models. Phone MI- 
9-Sl.SO

now offering classrfiom and behind 
■ I the wheel Instructions In ph.ises 

VACUXIM CLEANERS repaired In; prlver Education Call PI 
my own home ahop, Fortv y e a n , 2.7249 

ke

,MI 9-6076.
MANCHESTER Driving Academy | CI/)THES LINE pole* Installed

Old (wlcs removed and reset, Rea- 
Ronnble. Also '49 Ctievrnlet ton and

i'HERE OUGHTA BE rA LAWI BY FAGALY arid 8HDKTEN .Articles ^or Sale \ 45

Sou KNOW tHl* CHARACTERr THE PEST WHO' 
BUTE 0A6 eV TME EYEDROPPER PROM VOU ~

B ut PUSUM6 the pamiut ja io p , iirii
' always ACROSS TME STBECT

' T w u WeT

it— e—

PiLL’ER )

FAliL PLANTmO or landaeaplng? 
Looking for top quallW clemn 
loAlB? CSU AQ S-M08. Sandstone, 
grAvel, flU. .

MOTO-MOWER. Toro. Jscobaen 
rqUry, roai or Hding type power 
raowan. Toro Power Handle. 
Ospitoi Equipment Oo.. S3 Main. 
AH S-79M,

USED LUMBER—And plumbing 
supplies, bathroom- aeta, windowa 
and doors, electric hot ' ’ater 
heater, complete oil flged fur
naces, hot water and hot air, 
kitphen cablneta, gun erbinets, 
and oil- tanks. Choman'a House- 
wrecking. Stock Place. Opei dally 
3:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. Saturday 8 
a.m.-4 p.m. or call AH 9-2392.

TOP QUALITY IX)AM. 
3-8077.

Call MI

factory experience. All makes, low 
atei 
Mr.

rale*.'free estimates, free pickup • 
Miller JA 'and delivery.

2-8904.
Motorcycle*— Hicycles 11

half platform truck. Ml 9-13,63.

Building—Contracting 14

Courses and Classes 27 Help Wanted—Female 3-'i

CAR POOL—Men wanled In shnie 
driving to Hartford, vieinilv .Slnte 
Capitol, MI 9-1837.

Automobiles for Sale 4

MTMr^i7i7qTt?p~e-T7'^ri.- 9H(rp ' t y p e s  of carpentry work MANCHE.RTER (. Y f I. E SHOP Bitcratlons, dormers, roof

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sale* Bulck 
Sales and Service. 28S Main 
Street. M7 9-4671. Open evening*

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned-down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don't 
give upt See Douglas Motor* get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and aniallcal pHVmenIa anywhere 
Not a small loan oi finance com 
pany plan Douglas Motor* 836 
Main Street.

OLDER CARR, mechanics Hpeclal* 
fixit yourself cars, always a good 
selection, Ixmk behind nut office 
Douglas Motors, 3.3.1 Mam.

sells new and used hikes 'tepsiis 
.111 Jrifike.s jilso hiivs used '-Ikes J 
Hee us fui pi Ires 149 Weal Mid
dle Tpke Phone Ml 9-2098

Business Services Offered 13
M * M RUBBISH CO Full time 
cleaning, removal service, land 
scaping, lawns mowed drtvewsy 
sealing palching Metal, card 
hoard dnima Ml 9-9767

1946 PLYMOUTH 4 dipui pond con 
dillon. Hire srennd car. Ml 3-0807,

1967 FORD CUSTOM line .100 two

FU)OR -sa n d in g  and refInIshIng 
Sperinll/.tng In o.'d floor* AR 
9-67.60

CONNIE R rV niid Radio Sei vire, 
nviiilahle all lipil|-a Ŝiil lafaellnn 
guiirnnleeil Cull MI 9-1316

Ing, porches, etc Cali Ml 9-.69R1
BIDWELI Home Improveineni Co 
Alleratlona. addition* garage*. 
Roofing and siding experts Alum 
Iniim clapboards s specialty Un
excelled workmanship Easy budg- 
el term* Ml 9-6496 or TR 6-9109

DIESEL HEAVY Equipment. If BELL CHRISTMAS cards. Name 
you are between the age* of 18 . and greeting embossed in „old. $1 
and 64, mechanically inclined, and dozen up. Samples free, Dunbar's, 
want to help yourself toward a; Mkldlebush 21, N. J.
heller paying Job, Ihla could be -----_______„~T------------TTT----- I7T7
the opportunity you've been wall- EXTRA money $50 to $200

MORTEN.SEN TV Specialized RCA 
lelevlaliir, ■ervice Ml 9-4841

TV SERVICE any make higtiral 
qualllv work al loweat price for 
expert work Famoua loi service 
sln'-e 19.31 Phone Ml 0-4637. Pol 
lei imi’s

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bsth- 
rooms attics, cellars porches, or 
playroom Plumbing, carpentry, 
elecIrICB’ and masonry Aluminum 
siding Garage*, cottage*, out- 
laiildlng*. room addition* Nuilde 
Engineering Companv, Inc., 84 

I Oak R1 Ml 3 1426
R A N  BUILDERR-Roollr.g, car- 
pcnlry, aluminum siding r, rm 
windows and doors, jalousies, 
iiw-iungs. Phone MI 9-.6704, BU . 
n-36.17 I

CARPENTER Experienced In sll | 
fielrla Ilf carpenliv Conlract nr |

Ing for. You may qualify for a Job j 
in the fast moving, highly special
ized Diesel and Heavy Equipment 
Industry, with proper training. 
For free Informallon, without ob- 
Ilgallnn, about our time-proved 
method of training Iwe have been 
doing a *uci-easfii| job of training 
men for the paal 18 yearsi, write 
Trai lor Training .Rei vli e, F5ox O, 
Herald.

Private In.structinns 28

easily spate lime. Show new Hy- 
cresl (Tiristmns cards. Up to 
100%. profit. Experience unneces
sary. Free Imprint- samples. As
sortments on approval. Hyrrest 
Card Co . Dept. E228 183 Essex 
St., Boston 11, Mass.

HARTFORD 
TUTORING SCHOOI,

721 MAIN ST. JA 5-8009
JR. -SR, HIGH SUBJECTS 

MONDAY-TUESOAY THURSDAY 
3;30 5:00 P.M.

df:m()n s t r a t e  .
Avon's nationally popular, TV 

adverijaed cosmellcs. perfumes, 
rieams. gift sets. Earn $25-$45 a 
week. For Information call

AVON CO.SMETK’S 
,IA 2-17.'')8

Help Wanted —61ale 36
OPPORTUNITY FOR aggressive 
salesman who is looking to Im
prove himself with a company 
who Is the leader In it* field. Our 
company is an established con
cern with an excellent record In 
sales and earnings In the Indus 
trial field, Man selected will be 
our representative In the Man
chester area. Genierou* commls 
Sion plan, salary, yearly renew 
al* and company paid Insurance 
and hospitalization plan. For ap
pointment call Sales Mgr, collect 
at Springfield. Mass. Linden 
3-2227 after 2 p.m.

Situations Wanted- 
Female 38

NUSSDORF ASPHALT 
PLANT

887 NORTH MAIN 8T.
MI 8-2427

SPECIAL
T9p Soil, Loam—$3 cubic yard
Portland cement—$1.60 per bag.
Driveway sealer—$1.50 per gal

lon.
Fresh cold mix, asphalt—$1.70 

per 80 lb. bag.

CLEAR DRY SAND
S6c peT 8,0 lb. bag
80c pe> 45 lb. bag

heated to 450 degreek c- will not 
freeze—sterilized—for Ice' control- 
fire prevention, air brakes' etc. 
For pet*—excellent absorption. 0«t 
a amall bag to keep In your car 
trunk or hallway. Will demonstrate 
for schools, factory, stores nollce 
and fire departments, townships, 
etc. Large quantity discount.

OTHER PRODUCTS
Hot Mix Asphalt—tar mixes — 

crushed Stone, washed sand, 
gravel, fill.

Garden—Fanh^Dniiy
Prodneta ^ - 60

FEPPBR4—Egg plants and 
toes. Bring containers. SM HiO*> 
town Rd„ Mancbeater.

TOMATOES—Pick yOur own, 80o 
basket. Michael Kury* French. 
Road, Bditon, off Route 88.

HERE AT LAST, canning and eat
ing peaches and pears. At ’̂ otU’a 
Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill Rd.

CONCORD GRAPES for sale. 12T 
Charter Oak St., or MI 9-8043.

(JUCTJMBER8—Pick your own, 80e 
baaket. Paul Rototto, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

ELBERT' CANNING peachea. 
Volpl Farms, Volpl Road, Bolton. 
MI 3-8079.

r ruBonnhlr 
n 0731

hourly rBlrn MI '

A l . L  T V I ’KS of r n t p r n t r \  w o r k  
Aflihlioiu*. lumpu. i i  i-ofirnB r r

rnllflwir VH iiHlln nml hr i i l r ,  Hint ASHES.  RUBBISH lawns,  sll kinds  ̂ mmOliMK l us lnm building,  
m a n v  other  r . s l ras .  l - .w ml ln i g r ,  : ((' ' '"’ri.i work and  llchi I n i rk  ! MI 9 t:’IM
exrel l eni  (ondl l lnn r n v n i c  pnil.v. " ’R Z"'"'" ---------------------------------yn o ft 1 i i h l o  MI n h i  12 nf lor  .Iuiif 20 nrw

____ _ . “ ’ - : immtir i  Ml I 07R1
1951 CHKVROI .KT,  hni i l lnp iwn

Rooring-Sidlng IG

3-5804
Inne green powejgllde .t.1on Ml "ILLS' TELEVISION Service. n,„)|efN,, h„ j |nq  pg,n„n^ ca r

^  . .  ------enuco fse I ,ry AMprsitnn, and addition.
Celling* Workmanship gusran

1940 rHEVROLET loui dmn Gnnd 
paint and lireH I’widni and heal 
er, $70 Call PI 2 6180

I960 CIIEVROI.ET slntlon v agon 
All new (le luxe lues Midni In 
exeellent rnnddhin. Clean udei ■ 
inr, MI 9-0861

1964 I-'ORD runvevllhle i r.IIo 
heater, Korfluniatn gimd i ninll 
tlon True $796 .Ml 3-8'J78

ir.ry mpervlsed service Tel 
0 9698

MI

l-'lIRNAf'ES (■'leaneil h\' llrensed 
nil liurnei- men $8 anil up Call 
BU II 32.’i9 ,

I t eed  A A Dion, Inc.,  209 Au t umn
' HI Ml ,3 4860

E L E l T R O L U X  O WN E RS  P r om p t  
f r i rndiv a e i vp , .  nn vonr  Elei-lm- 
Inx I P. I . Ii-jj.m-i Pn I( up anrt ite 
l ively Call E l e r l in i nx  anl l ' i n i zrd  ' (■( , 1 ; III |[x 
snle-^ Mini se rv i l e  Ml 9 11813 nr .lA 
2 0108 P l rns e  n.-dt for Angn.sllne 
KiinileiiMkl

RAY'S ROOFINO CO , shingle and 
hullt-up rnnis, gutlar and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repair*. 
Rav Hagennw, MI 9-2214; Ray 
.lai kson. MI 3-8326

Preparallon for
COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXA.M8 

Saturdays, 9-12 A M 
Begin Sept. 20th.

Enmli At Any rime 
Small Classes • Inthviduai Attention

Bonds—Storks Mortgage* 31
CON.SOLIDATK I Pny woi risonif 

now wllli a Inw-rofii rcond 
morlKagc. 122.25 por month prr 
$1,000 b(.rrowcfI, DIhI (’H ti-8R07 
luid ftflk Ki nnk Burke or Mr«. Car
ter how It works. Connectirwt 
Mortgage Kxrhnnge, 15 l-ecwig St., 
Hartford,

Help Wanted -—Male 36
EXPERIENCED man for part-time 
yard work. Must have knowledge 
of flowers and planting. Start now 
and/or In spring. Write Box N, 
Herald.

INTERESTED IN driving school 
bus, 7:30 a.m. to 9 am . 2 to 3;,30 
p.m.? Call MI 3-2414 between 10 
a m, - 2 o.m,

COUNTER WORK, Part o. full 
time. Days. Inquire in person. 
Sandwich Nook. 999 Main SI. -

WOULD LIKE housework by the 
day. Also baby sitting. Call after 
4, MI 3-4292.

WII.L CARE for children In my 
home 5 days weekly, Ml 3-2979.

Situation.* Wanted—Male 39

1P.^̂  r A ( ‘KATU.> fnui ilnni •trilHM —
( fHOfl running rniidith-*n, .$>'.’‘1 1 ..ANI 'A I*INi iirw hiwiiB ^^nd

n oo l 'MNC Cnni imny.  
Ini Ahnn l mnn  elding iKphnlt- 
a.ehoelo.n rtiofing Alnn Hinmimmi.  
galvMni7.(>(l Or r npppr  guMote nnd 
loMdiMH Ml 3 7707.

Ml pniR7

1010 KOIU) 2 door indio ai\d hr.it 
er, good niotoj Ml 3 7232

1055 PONTIAC foui floin Riulio 
and hrntrr. OViginnl ownn K\ 
rellrnt enndiUon Can eniuigr 
flnanrlnr MI 0-5181,

1017 OOnSMOBIU*: m  fnui floor 
erdnn Oond tirre. nulm hriilcr. 
Clren I'JxrrU^ni 1 
tlon. Ml 0 0810.

plfinlingM (’iilirgf. Iiiimril in.eon 
' nrl Crniid MiD.m MI 3-r.5(U
ASIII-IS K UntniHH irnmvrd. 
Crnrin) Ihuh work nnd rr
fpiiiing iieo (if rhniM nnu' Phonr 
MI :i ,31113 ni Ml 3-0028.

I/)\V (’OST flnatn’ing, A penny per 
month fo enrh dollar von borrow. 
MortgMge lonne to eirelrh your 
income It'e rneltM' to enn'v debts 
if yf>i» f)ut them nil In on.r hnsket. 
Din! Cl! fl-8807 jind n«k Frank 
Burke o? Mib Carter how to do It. 
(’onneci Iciii Moi tgiigr Fxchnnge, 
1.5 l,.ewifl . Hai tfoi (I.

'IK ('nmll-

1 1i» door
u nil 1 It m,
$0Mi ( ’nil

llou?M*hnld ^ r rv lre s
Offered HA

WEAVING of bum* moth hole* 
and lorn clolhing, hosiery runs, 
hamibagn repaired zipper re 
plaeemeni uirhrella* repaired, 
men * shut collars reversed and 
rcplaeed Marlow'* Little Mend 
Ing Shop

FlTflNITilRE REPAIRING An ' 
li(|iies iTslnred l''uriiifuie Repair 
Rervn e Tnlenitville MI 3 7449

Mi'iitjng and I'lumliing 17
24 HOUR Immediate service R* 
modeling irpalrlng. new installa 
lions, eleclrli aevver rlcanliig, 
di al I pipes rleaned Iasi snd effl 
dent Will R Ouy. MI 3-0677

H WATSON. PLUMBINO and heat 
Ing ronlrar-lot New Instnilstlons 
alUnatio. work and repair work 
Ml 9 .3808

E asy-T o-K nit!

Miivinii—Trucking—
Slorage 20

; MOVE BY TRaTl FR viiirn~lt'* le*s 
expensive-One load Inileid of 
two or three - Easier loading and 
nruoadmg - Olsllnetlve. dtlpilfled 
and smart "The Be*l lor t.e*«," 
The Analin A. Cliamber* Co , 608 
East Middle Turnpike, Ml S-618T 
llarlford ClI 7-1428.

Money to f.oan 33
ABANDON ALL BILLS- Apply for 
a 1st, 2nd, or Srd mortgage Con 
solldale your debts tnlo one easy 
payment You may have $1.01)0 for 
a* lltlip as $10 a' month No red 
tape Unllmlled funds avaUable-lor 
constnictlon ol new homes Call 
lodnv for rash tomorrow Central 
Really Co. JA 7-0196 64 Cluirrh St, 
Evenings AD 2-2424. Esiabhahed 
1928

Till* Itirte" arhirid-goidg- ifcess tx: Y’ni* pf Cr-fC’riTi ■.s\f‘e)rteMvrHk--.“sb5et., 
perfect for your ,\9amg pnnreaa, ininl i-. ideal wdh slim aUirts, 
Short ruffed slccvc.s are optional You'll (\ml It n.d onlv easy-hr-kml, 
Note pew «ule swept mlercsi. pretty nnd )■Mal'tl̂ îI U> wmi.

No- 8213 AviUnn l.*alt-0-Ilam« Pallcrn No. 5H3H coiUama Unit dl-
rertlons for sizes 11 UI, IS, 2|V Id 
and 12 Im'I ; m.iterlal rtMpuro* 
inentJK, st fU h illuMt i a I Ions.

f êml 2.31’ in rinh*.. Cor this put- 
tern tfi Anne Cabot, ’J’lie .Maiu’hes* 
tor Kvening Jleralrf, 1150 WV),  
OK AiMKKK AS, N!*;\V VOKK 80. 
N. Y'. I’rlm Nnine. Addreg.s mnl 
Pattern .Number Add 10c for each 
pattern for lir.sl-i lu,-.* inailnig 

Have you a copy of, our 1058 
Needlework Album'? U c.mlsm* 
dozens 1 of pretty design*-in cro
chet, knit, embroidery and *ew; 
plus direction* for one kh1t and 
thre* crochet Items. Only 25c a 
copyl

Help Wanted—Female .15

WOMAN TO liw-ln Must like chil
dren. Wille Hox R. Herald

E-XPERIKNCED sewing maehlns 
operators wanted Apply Ksklar 
Toy Co . 60 Hllllsrd St.

MEN -- PART TIME 
EARN UP TO $1 no PER HOUR

IF
You are presently employed 

Have esr 
Are over 21

YOU CAN
Earn High Income
Work you own hours
Work in your own ares
Have pleasant, steady work
In a home malntenaiiee business
Nn selling, nn rnnva.s.sing.

CALI. CH 9 6218, 10 AM k P.,\I
DUMP TRUa< driver-labor ex
perienced only. Age 26-40 Apply 
'The Thomas Colls Company. 251 
Broad SI.

HAVE YOU light steady work? 
Write Box M, Herald.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
GERMAN SHEPHERD -  Pure 

black puppies. AKC registered, ex
cellent blood line. Phone weekdays 
after 5. Ml 3-6805, Saturday, Sun
day, phone any time.

MINIATURE black poodles. Ador
able pels. A.K.C registered. MB 
.3-9169. Reasonable.

PERSIAN CAT with papers 
.MI 9-0641.

WALL TENT, 12x14 with fly, 24 
foot pipe ridge pole, aide tarps, 
$60. MI 4-1310.

WATTCINS I^RODUCTS — Spices, 
extracts. cosmetics, household 
goods. Call Rockville TR 6-2944.

TWO CRIBS, high chair and sttxil- 
ler. Call MI 9-8965.

GUN TYPE oil burner with con
trols. Three veara old, $50. Call 
GArfleld 9-9145

Boats and Accessories 46
1987 14 FT. DURATECH, aluminum 
runabout, 40 h.p. Scott Atwater, 
two props. Boat equipped with 
windshield, remote controls, 
padded seat back, radio, apotlight 
and speedometer' an excellent pki 
rig. $800. PI 2-7181.

Building Materials 47

ELBERTA PEACHES for canning 
or freezing.. S. Gambolati, Route 
85, Bolton.

FARMER’S MARKET 
SPECIALS V

819 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.
MI 9-0474

Canning tomatoes, $1 10 qt. baaket.
Bartlett pears, $1 and up, 16 qt. 

basket.
Elberta peaches, 

basket.
McIntosh apples, 

basket.

$1.79 10 qt.

$1.49 10 qt.

Cucumbers, $1 16 qt. basket.
Green peppers, $1.49 10 qt. basket.
Acorn or butternut squash, $1 10 

qt. basket.
Sugar pumpkins, $1 16 qt. basket.

Household Goods 51
’ANTIQUE 'FURNITURE stiver, 

glass china, 'and used nimltur* 
.bought and sold i>Yimltur* Repair 
Sendee. Ml 3-7449.

VACUUM CLEANERS W ight, 
sold, repaired, any make. Ml 
9-3651 after 5.

FRANK IS starting to buy and *eil 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. Ml 9-6880. Hour* 
10-8 p.m. Closed Sundays.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tilea 4o a tile, Kentile. from 7o 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

WHITE REFRIGERATOR, ice can 
be used. $25. Good for cottage. 
MI 9-2837.

Call

CLASS A Machinist, experienced 
in making precision aircraft 
parts, must be versatile i- the 
use of usual tool room maihln- 
ery. in proce.sslng work from 
start to finish, and working from 
blueprints Excellent benefits.

Contact Mr Bagnall, Factory 
Mgr . Thv Newton Co . .65 Elm SI.

_  Applicntion* Boiiig Afcpptod
MANCHESTER Rackage Dellvny. I

ROUTE SALESMAN for laundry 
and dry cleaning route, exper
ience preferred but not neieasary. 
Over 25 years of age. Apply in 
person, .'1;.30 to 5:30 p m New 
Model Laundry, 7.3 Summit Rl.

Light i n i eklng and pnekag,  deliv 
ei v Rett  Igeialoi  N, was l i ers  and 
stove moving spec l a l l v  Eoldlng 
cl ial rs lor  rent .  MI 9 0752

1'’or
(’LKKK-TVri.ST

Woman to woj-k In hiumII depart
ment Must he quahfierl Ivnlsl, 
compItimelef- exfieileniV also help-

___  __  __ ____ fill Excellent working condilJ»»ns.
PAINTEIJ AND paiKirhanger, i Liberal treneflt progiam, 
dei-oraloi Gooil clean lob. reason ! ^
able price 8. Yenchs. Nfl 9-6914 t'PP'.V

________________j FIKST N A'I’K )N Al. ST()RES
PAINTING

I’liinting—Papering 21

PART-TIME shoe sale.sman Write 
P O Bo:- 551, slating hours, ex
perience, age and telephone.

DRIVER EOR delivery and work 
on stock Full time. Appiv at 
Winkler Auto Parts, 179 Middle 
Tpke VVesl.

COLLIE puppy. 44 months, fe
male, sablp and white, fond of 
children Reasonable. MI 9-2713.

Article.* For Sale 4.')
18" TORO ROTARY mower, die 
continued model. Regular $69.96. 
now $49 96 Marlow's, 867 Main 8t.

PRE-SEASON chain saw special. 
Save up to 30% on Clinton siw t 
New and used. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Ml 3-7958.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney. 
38 Maple St Tel. Ml’ 8-4327

POWER MOTORS-Entire stock at 
cost. No down payment, 20 months 
to pay Cole's Discount Station, 436 
Center St.

17" MOTOROLA console 'cv, good 
working condition, $.35. Walker- 
Tqrncr belt and disc sander, $48. 
MI 9-0710.

1952 RCA 21 " TV. UHF and VHF. 
Call MI 9-2694,

LIONEL 027 double diesel freight 
train set many extras, $25. MI 
9-0524.

AND paperhanglng 
Good clean wnrkmanshhip at ren 
•nimble rat**- -ISO v*ar« Ui-M jm:- 
chesler. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9237 - .

PARK A OAKIJtNI) AVES.
K'AST''rt?rifi ji nirii; c o n n .'

W A N T F.n
nUHBKR BAND (’iriTFR
Hours .3 30 ■ 12 p m 
Mccbaniml experience 
We will train.
Ages 23-tO.

helplul.

HOTPOINT hot wsler fteater. 80 
gallon rapaelt)”, $.35, Call Ml 
‘9-4924.
LIVING r o o m  and dining room 
furnilUTT Miscellaneous Items. 
Call MI 9-0497,

APPLY

EXTERIOR and IpferU)! uKinting 
Ceilings re.flmshed Papernangtiig 
Wiillpnper books Esltmale* given 
F'ully covej'Cd by inmirsnce Call 
Fldward R Pries, Ml H 1003.

PROEKSSIONAl. Exterior and In- 
terttir palnllng. - Painters and pa 
.p'erhlingcr available on short no
tice, Erer eslliuale.* BerO.srd ix>- 
zter. Covenlry, PI 2-64.52.

RELIABLE WO.MAN for habysll- 
tlng day* and evenings .MI .'1440.

WOMEN SEW for profll., Easy 
Itcadv-cvH w'lap around aprons 

" homF. Net profll $20.40 on dozen, 
aparetlme Venlure. Write \r-  

. ciirale Mfgr's, Freeport, New 
York.

(’our.*es and Cln.«*e» ' 27
STILL TIME Register for reward
ing ..pi'ofe.ssional careei. Pequest 
catalog Ci<luml4h Insiltute of 
t-7ilwptftCUc,— -261. West.Jfl, ..N.CVV. 
York

MAIDS, A-1 New 5'oi k home*. 
Llve-ln,J To . $220 innntlilv. F'rec 
room, board; fare atlvanrc.l. 
Write Gem Agency, 3.1 IJncoln, 
Ro»1,V41 Hrighta, N. Y.

o f  tlio 'fa.x FolItHTor
All peisi na liable by law to pay 

taxes In the Eighth School and 
UtlliUes District of Manwhester 
nr. hereby notified tlial on Del, 1,
I vlll have a tale hill ior the col- 
ltd lion of twn and one half mills 
on the dnit.ir lalil on .the list of 
1057 due to the i tilleclor Oct. 1,“ 
1058, T-^xe* Rcceoted O/A.M.'.to 12 
Nooii, .3 to « P.M. and 7 to 0 P.M., 
every week day du i^g  October at 
roar Main .Street,^

Take nqtli:«! All taxea unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1058w ill be ehargod Inter^" 
eat a t the rate of 6 per cent per 
yea, from Oi;t. 1, 1058 miUKpala.

' Waller N. Leclerc,
Collector

Mancheiter, Cohn., September 18, 
1958.

.... .......... j L p A M ________
Order niiw lor Fall seeding. 

Rich, niltlvatnl tobarro 
Held loam.

.T * l .  . .

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
hlarhlna Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town uni Country 
Orainnso Do.

Mlf.4143

.SPFNUFR RUBBER 
c h AP'EI. MtREF'it ■ 

MANCHE.STKR, CONN.

PING  ̂ p o n g  table, bedspread. 
Girls' coals, clolhing. size 10-14. 
Tap shoes, size 3, $2, MI 3-8589.

YOUR WEEKLY SAVINGS 
LIST

Canadian Lumber $89 per M'
8d and 16d Common

Nails $9.90 per keg
Builders Wool Insulation

$36 per M'
Knotty Pine Paneling.

ail 8' $140 per M'
Hand Split Shakes $23.50 per sq. 
Clear Ciam Shell Casing

5c per Im. ft. 
4x8 Plyscore $110 per M'
Basement Cellar Sash $3.95 each 
Oak Flooring $195 per M'
Disappearing Stall-ways $24 -5 each

We will beat our competitors 
advertised prices by at leas* 5%

NOBODY-BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE ST..

NORTH HAVEN, CONN 
Telephone CHestnut 6-2147

Dlamonils—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W TOST Jeweler, re
pairs. adjust* watene* expertly. 
Reaaonabic prlcee. Open dally. 
Thursday eventnga. 129 Spruce- 
Street Ml 9-4S8f.

JUST ARRIVED FROM 
SIMMONS

Two studio couches, and three 
sofa beds.

Ten full size (Best Quality) lat- 
tresses Arfd box springs.

The.se items, factory sales floor 
samples, to be sold at about one- 
half price.

WATKINS
USED FURNITURE. 

EXCHANGE
15 OAK STREET

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 
UNTIL 9 

Closed Mondays

Fuel and Peed 49-A
SE|ASONED— Hardwood for fur
naces. fireplace, stove*. $20 cord. 
$10.50 half cord. Edward Yeo
mans. PI 2-8002.

MAN TO assemble pump lamps 
s|)Hie time Simple, easy. Average 
$.1 hour, commission,. No can- 
vR.sslng, Ougor Enterprises Cald
well 2, Ark.

For Sale
RICH

F A R M  L O E M
* 2  pbr'cubic yard. Mini* 
mum .'S vards. Not screeped.

TEL. 9̂ 4824 <
orTR S.1S82

1P. V. T0W8REN
REAL ESTA'TE BROKER 

“Anything In Real EstateT*
Ml 3-4321

FOR 
EXPERT 

PLUHRING 
REPAIRS 

INSTALLATION

W I U  R . G U Y
Ml 341477

PAINTIN6 «R« 
HANGINfi

TkLEFHUbiS
Mi 9-3244

Sold OutJf
Uatlay* aeede<L Alt- w* guatmn. 
tee la hnne*! effort eoaebtaed 
wllK .vNua of *elMng -rxperi- 
enee. Member* ef Manebc«ter 
Board of Bealtam.. Maacheater 
Multipio Llsllag Service. .

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Mt 8-4118

r r if s  DeUaFem—Ml 8>ni8 
FranrU ’tVafaer—Ml 8-11-87 

. PottMJl M * tM d (l* -n  8-88U. 
Jack Turklagtoa—Ml t-T It t

ARTESIAN
» RANDALL AUCLiUR'e

TR 5-7059
Flnan.clng Arranged

KEITH’S
USED APPLIANCES 

BARGAINS 
CHOICE AT *19.9.5 
REFRIGERATORS

Choice of both gas and electric. 
Nationally famous models. All 
guaranteed to work.

Prices Start at $19.9.5 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Bendix and -.other automatic 

washers that will give years of 
service.

Prices Start at $19.95 
WRINGER WASHERS

Wringer wa.shers including Uni
versal and other*.- All have been 
Inspected.

Free Trial
Prices'S tart at $19.95

BENGAL OIL AND GAS 
RANGE

Combination range, 2 oil covers, 
4 top gas burners.

Priced at $19.95 
- KEITH FURNITURE

1115 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

SEPTIC TANKS
AJ«D

PLUG6ED SEWERS
A,

Machine Cleaned
Septic 'Tank*. Or.y Well*. Sewer 
Line* ln*talled—Cellqr WnJksg- 
proolliti' Dobb.

MeKINNEY SROS.
ScwBroM -Disposol Co.
180-182 Pearl S t — Ml 8-5808

T

FOR TH E VERY BEST IN HOMES GALL

R. F . DIMOCK Co.
Ml ^  ___ _

BARBARA 
- Ml t-7 l0 t 

BOBKRT W. AONBW 
Ml S-8878

WOODS 
TlOt

JOSEPH N,ASHFORD 
Ml »-m i8

ROBERT a  MVRlNXm 
Ml 8-4M7*

H O U S IN G  IS  O U R  B U S IN ES S
WHeTHER lUYING, BUILDING bt SELUNG. 

SEE JARVIS FIRST
JARVIS REALTY CO.

283 F„ CENTER 8lT. <Conier of-Lenox S t.)—MI 8-4118 
! PRITI! DCLLAPERA DF.LILAH MEQOMQLE

>̂ MI •-'#818 . PI 8-8811
FRANCES WAGNER JACK Tt'RKINOTON

M 1 8 - im  8 d  8-1781
‘ AI4 W 9  P. WEWUrBR, M m  ItaM BW ^-ja S-1MI

f . -
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Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Bourd 59
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

FROM FINANCE C».
■'FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, a, OR 3 TEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN OCTOBER 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
19:86 MONTHLY 

Mn, Lliring Room Dinette, 
Ruga, Lamp*, Table* 
EVBWYTHING $228.78

FURNISHED room. Q*nUem*a, at 
48 Church St.-

Bedi

ATTRACmVELY — Fumlgbed 
room (Or one or two gentlemen 
with complete kitchen pri'vUege*. 
Parking. Inquire 187 Maple St.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westlnghouae Re(rlgera|or, Living 
Room, Bedroom. Dinettq, Ruga, 

Lamp*, Table* '  , 
EVEUfYTHINO $297.84

PLEASANT, heated, tumlshed 
room with private bath private 
entrance, garage. Off Main SL 
MI 9-8618.

SINGLE OR double bedroom. Bust- 
ness block, bu* line,  ̂free parking. 
Depot Square. Tel. Ml 9-8191.

8 ROOMh PURNITURB 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine, Westinghouse 
Refrigerator, Bedroom, Uying 
room. Dinette, Dfshea, 'Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables. Blanl{ets 
EVER'YTHINO $398.22

AT CEM'ER— Reasonable, clean 
room for one or two gentletnen 

ith parking, bath and shower. 
‘ "lazei St. MI 9-7083.

ROOM^ -MNGLE and double, $8
and $10. Breakfast. 8 minutes to 
bus and atorbs, MI 8-2822.

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service, Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-0358 any time up to 8 p.m.
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my strto (dr 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Mon., Thru Fri. till 8 p.m.
Free transportation lo  our Main 

Store In Waterbury.
"Connecticut’s Largest Furniture 

Store”
STERILIZED—Used furniture (or 
every room Including upholstered 
furniture, springs, appliance* and 
antiques. In excellent condition. 
40% off on new mattresses Le- 
Blanc .Furniture, Ho.apital, 195 
South St., Rockville. ,TR 5-2174.

NEWLY decorated rdbm In private 
home. Shower, parklng/liW 9-8354.

Boarders Wanted ■V59-A.

ROOM AND BOARD for elderly 
gentleman. MI S‘7022.

Rouses for Rent 65
FUibNISREUy through June 80 or 
furnished or unfumlahed oi lease. 
Modem, hot water oil heat. 27* 
living room, one bedroom. -Four 
mile* to Columbia Center. Paved 
road. Owner Manchester, MI 
9-7683.

HOUSE, heated, furnished or un- 
fumiahed, working couple. Cider 
Mill Rd., Bolton. MI 3-6889.

FIVE ROOM homb, electric atove 
and refrigerator, realdential. $125 
monthly. Write Box X, Herald.

Subnrfoan For Rent 66

FIVE ROOM house In Coventry. 
Call Ml 9-0S41. '

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grov* St. Well 
furnished 2 room apartment. In
quire first floor, apartment 9.

HooBes for Sale 72
UD—8U,S00—8U.0eo. New subux^ 
ban ranch**. FIv* rooms, H scr* 
lota, full baaements. High eleva
tion, nlc* view. t0% -down. R. F. 
pimock A Go., Reiltora, Ml 
941246, Elarbars Woods, Ml ̂ 7702, 
Robert W. Agnew. MI 8-6878, Jo-' 
aeph N. Aahtord, Ml 9-6818 or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 84472.

(XXVD) -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(While they laat) -  New trench 
homes. 8i4,990. (Oompletely fln- 
tahed). Built-In stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic Uie -bath, full 
basement*, ameslt* drives com 
pletely landscaped. 10% 4o*rp- 
F.H.A. R. F. DImock A Co., Real
tors, M) 9-6248. Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, Robert W Agnew Ml
8- 6878, Joseph N. Ashford, Ml
9- 6818. or Robert D. Murdock. Ml 
8-6472.

COVENTRY LAKE— Pour room 
year ’round home. Pine paneled 
living room with fireplace, $80 per 
month, two months in advance. 
Lawr<nce F. Piano, Broker. Ml 
9-5910.

B O L T O N  LAKE -  Five room 
ranch, cellar, 100x200 tot Only 
$9,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, M3- 
9-5132.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenement* 6.^

POUR-ROOM' Apartment, ■second 
floor,.hot water, no furnace- adult 
family. MJ 8-4751.

ATTRACTTVB—Three room apart
ment Vernon, exclusive neighbor
hood, modem conveniences tfer- 
ences required. Young business 
couple preferred. Call at 6 p.m.. 
Ml 9-2837.

21” TV $38. Maple bed 
Commode. Call Ml 9-5009.

$22.

APARTMENT FOR RENT -  Bed
room and kitchen, furnished, lor 
two adults, including gas, elec
tricity heat and hot water Call 
MI 3-7636 6t \U 9-4587.

TWO MAPLE cribs, good condi
tion. $15 and $20. Phone MI 
9-3654.

WHITE GAS stove. Flowers, High 
chair, horse. Other articles. MI 
9-5459.

b e a u t if u l  Glenwood gaa living 
room heater. Fully automatic, one 
year old. For a good buy call 
from 9 a.m. td 2 p.m. Ml 8-7768.

NORGE POT type oil, heater. In 
good condition. Will heat four 
rooms. Very reasonable price 
Call MI 9-1329 between 4 and '6 .^

NEWLY upholstered sofa, plus 
custom slip cover $100, lounge 
chair, mahogany lamp tables and 
cocktail table, drum tabic $10 
each and comer what-not. MI 
9-3045.

ONE TWIN size Inner-spring mat- 
trc.s.s and flat apring, $10, MI 
9-5688.

THREE . ROOM — Heated apart
ment centrally located. Ml 9-5229 
or MI 3-7444.

THREE AND four room apart
ments for rent. Call MI 9-4071 
from 5-7 only.

ROOM apartment, heat . and 
hot water included. Adults only. 
MI 9-9959.

BEAUTIFUL modem 4-room 
apartment. Babcock Hill, South 
Coventry. Adults preferred, $75. 
Phone Ml 3-7056,

Antiques 51-A
ANTIQUES and bric-a-brac. Come 
browse In a quaint shop. Early 
selection of Christmas gifts. Open 
every day 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Vil
lage Charrh Antique Shop, 42 
Spruce St., Manchester, Conn. Ml 

, 9-4336.

Musical Instruments !i2
LARGEST — Selection of name 
brand band and orchestra In
struments, organ and pianos In 
eastern Connecticut. New. used, 
rentals, repairing. Ward Krause, 
87 Walnu- St., MI 3-5336.

PIANO TUNING, We are the only 
firm in this area tuning nlanos 
electronically, p thers use the o'd- 
fashioned by ear method. Ward 
Krause. MI 3-5336.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
BOY'S GRAY coat, hat and slack 
act. Size 4. Like new, $8. Call MI
9-3054,

. Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY

Good uaed resaleable furniture, 
also, small upright and aplnet
planoa.,

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

Rooms Without Board 59'
ROOM FOR RENT Inquire Stats 
Tailor Shop, 8 Blssell. Ml 8-7383 
Afte- 6:Sr Kn 8-6047.

PLEASANT—Large heated room. 
Free parking. On busiin*. 146 
Center St.. I® 8-5002.

PLEASANT ROOM-Near hath for 
school teachar.--or-g«nGsi»«».;.F'P*« 
Parking. 54 High St.

PARK CHESTNUT Apartments — 
■Q|ily a few left. One and two ^ d -  
room. Range, refrigerator and 
venetikh blinds furnished. Ch’pice 
pf color keiections. Free larking. 
Janitor servlcr Rental Agents, 
Samuel M. Lavttt. Agency, Real
tors. Phone 10 a.m. -iq 8 p.m. TR 
5-6534. All other hours TdJ. *-0878-

ROOftflLLEj—4% room apartment. 
StrcH floor. Entirely redecorated. 
Two ikrge bedrooma, pantry arid 
porch. HCat, hot water, $9T. TR 
5-5126.

COVENTRY — Fdur room unfur
nished 'house. Gas he^t. Suitable 
family of four, $75 pkt; month. 
Welles Agency, Coventry, PI 
2-7356.

SIX ROOM HOUSE at Crystal 
Lake. Breezeway, garage ameslte 
driveway. Hot water heat Couple 
or with one or two children. TR 
5-2069.

ROCKVILLE -  Three rooms and 
bath. Furnished. Garage. Call MI 
9-7092.

(VI) MANCHESTER -  New 6% 
room ranch in eatabltshed Qaas A 
neighborhood. Firenlace with 
paneled wall, large kltjehen, ga
rage. Nice lot with trees $17,900. 
R. F. DImock A Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245. Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7732, 
Robert W Agnew, Ml 3-6878. Jo
seph N. Ashford. Ml D.-6818 or 
Robert D Murdock, Ml 8-6432.

NEWER THAN new. Beautiful 7 
room home. 4 bedrooms plus all 
the fine features of a new homk, 
Choice location. Call now. P ail 
J. Cktrrentl, Broker. MI 3-6363.

Vi^RNON—Brand new Cape, four 
large rooms, expandable -cond 
floor, big lot. Artesian well. Walk 
to schoolx$13.000. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI 9-1642.

UousM for Sale 72
VERNON—Lovely scenic locatloiv 

t6 Parkway. 8 room tarn- 
ifatl-built tcuatom ranch, base- 
lent garage, aluminum. storms, 

, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
ir plumbing, hot water oil, 

11 to wall carpeting, near mar- 
ketX^d bus. Selling under F.H.A. 
appraisal. $1700 down. Phone TR 
S-4832.

MANCHESTER-Six (iniehed room 
Cape. Convenient. Very clean, A 
good buy. P. V, Tongreri, Broker, 
i a  8-6321.

M A N C H ^E R -^^v o  room ranch 
with c a ^ r t .  Large living room 
with raiMd hearth fireplace, 8 
bedrooms, modem kitchen, full 
basement, lot 90x120. ■ Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. Ml 9-1643. *

(Vni) —MANCHESTER — Seven 
room ran.bUng Cape. Larg* rear 
patio and attached garage, 

p a n e le d  dining room, recreation 
room, two bsiha. Class A neigh
borhood, 620,000. R. F. DImock k  
Co.. Resliors. MI 9-8246, Barbara 
Woods, M‘ 9-7702, Robert W. Ag- 
neW, MI 3-6878, Joseph N.' Ash
ford, MI 9-6818 or Robert D. Mur
dock, MI 8-6472. '

COVENTRY—New Ranch, 4 rooms 
and bath, 34x36. American heat
ing and plumbing, full basement 
and garage, natural finish, pic
ture window with living room and 
kitchen on front. See this with 
extras. Price $11,600. Can be 
bought for 10% down. Owner will 
take second mortgage. Call 
Demers. Builder, MI 3-8036,

Hoosm for Salt 72 Rites Set for Pair 
Drowned in Bolton

Double funeral service for twoOthe scene. The ftremefl *9si« ia the

MANCHESTER
WEST GARDNER ST.—Large five 
room ranch, plastered walls, 
aluminum combinations, city 
water And sewers. Must sell.

HACKMATACK S T .-  Qean large 
six room ranch, breeteway 
and garage, plastered walls, large 
rooms. Nice lot, city water and 
sewers. Owner moved to New Je r
sey. Immediate occupancy.

EUZABETH DR. chean 8 room 
Green Manor Ranch. Plastered 
walls, large rooms, one-car ga
rage, city utilities. Near bus, 
schools and shopping. Sensibly 
priced.

Lawrence F. Fiano 
Broker 

Ml 9-5910

Wanted to Rent fig

MANCHESTER V  Five bedroom 
nearly' new. Large’ -rooms, conven
ient. Call P. V. Tonjren, Proker. 
MI 3-6331.

WANTED—Unfurnished, 4 or 5 
clean rooms, 1st or 2nd door, by 
older couple. Prefer automatic 
heat or heated. Call JA 5-0408. 8 

to 10 a.m or 4 lo 6 p.m.
WANTED—A flat. Reasonable, 4 
or 5 rooms, 3 adults. Phone MI 
9-0376.

(I) CXJVENTRY-5H room -te^h. 
Basement garage. Three bed., 
rooms, acre lot. I^arge living 
room, fireplace. $18,700 R. F. 
DImock A Co.. Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew. MI 3-6878. Jo
seph N. Ashford, MI 9-6818 or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

TWO ADULTS would like to rent 
four or five room apartment or 
rent near the Center. Write Box 
V. Herald.

MANCHESTER—Seven room bun
galow. Very convenient. New 
heating eystem. Garage. P. V. 
Tongren, Broker. MI 3-6331.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Utilities, heat, free parkings 
Adults. Business block. Depot 
Square. Tel. MI 9-8191.

MAIN STREET 
(O ppos^ Hollister)

six room second floor apartment, 
excellent condition. Oil heat, ample 
parking. Ideal for nurses, teachers, 
business couple. Available Oct. 1st. 
Sensible rent, (iall MI 3-1577.
THREE ROOM apartment In Al 
condition, heat and hot water In
cluded. MI 9-1883, evenings AD 
2-5955.

APARTMENT for rent, 3 rooms, 
opposite the Green School, suit
able (or either young or elderly 
couple. Also ideally located (or 
commercial use. Please call MI 
9-8788.

FOUR ROOM apartment first 
floor. Hot water oil furnace. Adult 
family, $65. Call MI 9-9862.

FIVE ROOM first floor flat, newly 
■modernized. beautiful cabinet 
kitchen and tile bath. Vicinity of 
hospital. Adults only, $95, MI 
3-7085 after 6.

Al FURNISHED 5 room house, hdt 
water heat. Columbia Lake, Rt. 
87', Available Sent, till June. AC 
8-3582 or HA 3-1886.

4ti ROOM apartm ent, recently 
decorated. neW gaa range and 
Venetian blinds, automatic hot 
water, plenty of storage space, 
nice location, walking distance to 
Main St., .$80».Ml 9-7885.

Rusines* Loattiomi 
for Rent fi4

STORE >OR' RENT—Good (or any 
type of business. 216 Spruce St. 
Call Ml 9-2997, ,

TWO ROOM' air-condttloned front 
office 100% Mein St. locstion. 
Pairklng evellsble. Apply Mar-

S t . . .

FOR DIPPBREiNT slzea ana types 
of (arms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford Lawrenc* F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-8910.

House* for Sale 72
$10,500—SIX ROOM Colonial, alum- 
inurn storms, double garage, good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

(Vn)—ANDOVER—Six room new 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room 
and dining area. Granite fireplace, 
bookcases, built-in range and oven 
basement garage. Nice porch, 
acre lot overlooks Andover Lake. 
Call R. F. Dimock Co.  ̂ Realtors. 
MI 9-5245, Barbara Woods MI 
9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, Ml 
3-6878, Joseph N. Ashford, MI 
9-6818, or Robert D. Murdock, MI 
8-6472.

115,800 — LARGE three bedroom 
ranch.'attached garage, aluminum 
storms, full cellar Beautiful lot. 
Near bus. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-6132

BOWERS SC3HOOL Section near 
new high school and pronosed 
Junior high. 6',i room Cape. Two 
full baths, storm windows and 
screens, aluminum siding, over
sized garage, trees. Call Owner, 
Ml 9-6880.

MANCHESTER -  FoUr bedroqm 
Cape. Two to choose from. $12,000 
bracket. Out aways—Four >qpm 
home, very nice. Full price $ 7 ,^ .  
Have plenty of listings of all kinds 
in all price ranges. Call The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
MI 8-6930 or Ml 9-5524.

IXXVI) JU8T OFF Porter 8t. 
Beautifu: alx mom Dutch Colonial 
(or only $19,800. Call R. F Dimock 
A Co., Realtors, MI W-5246 or Mr. 
Bemle Cantor. TR 0-S495.

(XXVni)-NEW  six room Colonial, 
$17,900. Being built by Joseph 
Roaetto bn Broad Street, n^ar 
Waddell School. IH hatha, built-in 
stove and oven. Completely land
scaped. Ameslte drive. Delivery 
In 93 day*. R F DImock k  Co., 
Realtors. .Ml , 9-5345, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-77b2 Robert W Ag
new Ml 8-8878, Joseph N. Ash
ford, MI 9-6819. or Robrti D. Mur
dock. Ml 8-6473

(X m  MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home In Rockiedge 
section, baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage 
ameslte drive, fully- lan i^aM d 
lot. $19,800. Call R. F. Olmbck Co.. 
Realtors. Ml ' 9-8345. Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert W Ag. 
new. MI 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash
ford, Ml 9-6818, or Robert D Mur- 
d(jck. MI 8-6472.

M A N C ^STB R  '  Working Man’s 
Friend. 'Two-Family, 6 and' 6. 
Central. Good condition. P. V. 
Tongrfen, Broker, MI 3-6321.

TWO—Light iibusekeeplng ibonts. 
Apply 4 Chapel St.

room  w it h  kitchen prlvUegef.
s or double.centrally located. Single or ' 

small babies accepted. See 
Dorsey. 14 Arch St.

Mrs.

Nic e  r o o m  next to/oath'.private 
home. One minute from Main St. 
17 P e a rl. ' '

iv O T I C E
INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed' bids addressed to The

Town Manager, Manchester, Conn.. ________
I ^ p l i ^ ^ t a ^ ^  "ROOME,- aurched"^  ̂ Y sge;

F-.rce Main, Middle Turtiplke West, 
Manchester, Connecticut, wilj .be 
received a t the office of The Town 
Manager, Town Hall, Manchester, 
ConnecUent until 11:00 A.M., Fri- 
Ca.', October' 10, 1958, a t that 
place publicly 'opened 'S aa "’reed
aloud.

O>pies -of aU’'docujnenta-may be 
examined a t the office of The 
Water DepL, and copies may be 
obtained upon, deposit of twm ty- 
Ove dollars for .each set, which de
posit will be refunded upon the re- 

■ turn of each set in g < ^  condition 
Vi’i.^ln ten daya after date of open- 
teg

Each bid ehall be accompanied 
by a  bid bond or certified check to 
the order of Tqwn Manager, Man
chester,-Connecticut for.an amount 
liot lea* thap 5%  bf the total bid.

Each bid shall be accotnpanied 
. ^ .  e.bidde-’t  qualtficatioB aheeL 

'  Richard Martin
General Managar

THREE ROOM office, ground 
‘level. Main Street near Center. 
Plenty of parking. Phone MI 
94238, »0 8-7444. -

COMMERCIAL buelneas'or office 
space (or cent Up to 6500 equare 
feet. WlU-aub4T^%. Main i t  lx>- 
cated near CSntei: Plenty ot park
ing Photle MI 1-5239 ur m  S-7444.

OFFICE SPACE a'vailable, 178 
Main St., first floor, heated. 'Mark
ing apace. Call Ml 4-0338..

OFFICE SPACE available ideal 
location,. 139 East Center St. op
posite Spruce, Call Ml 9-7177-

H ouses fo r  R e n t '^5

;wo baths. References, required, 
lone after 6- p.m. PI 3-6489.

tW(

J V O T IC E
INVITATION TO BID

. I'he 'Towii of Manchester - and 
the Manchester Board of Educa 
don aeak bids oh apprmcimately 
^ 1 , '  K) gaUona,o(-l!fo. 3 oil, SISJJOO 
gallons of No. 4 oil ahd 451,400 
gallon^ of No. A-'oil for the period 
of October 15 1958 to October 14, 
1959 Inclusive. Delivery' shall be 
made by netered  truck only. TTie 
right ia reserved to reject any and 
aU bids. Bid (^Miiihg 3 >80 P.M;, 
Friday, October S, 1958- a t the of
fice of the 1 Busineaa Manager 
Board of Education, 1146 Main

MftncBiMttr.
8pectflcatian\and bid forma majr 

be sacured a t tna Board of Educa
tion offica^MM Mala Maa*

TWO FAMILY BRICK-5-5H. en 
cloaed glass porch, all copper 
plumbing, aluminum atorm .win-, 
dove, two car garages, near bus, 
school ahd store. Now priced to 
sell. Call Paul J; Correntl, Brok-

(XXID-^DC room Cape. .Fjnuhed 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice 'location, $17,8(XI.. I* F. 
DImock A Go., Realtora, kO 9-6246, 
Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7TO2. Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 8-6878, Joseph N 
Ashford^ Ml 9-6818, or RoMrt O. 
Murdock, Ml 8-8473.

(HD—Bolton—Beautiful lout room 
raheh IH yeara old. % acre lot 
AvUh. apple orchard. Paneled fire
place wall, .basement large porch 
il4,5(». F..A. or V.A. R. F.
Dimock A Co.,. Realtors. Ml 9-f34S, 
Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W ^X g i^ , MI 3-6878, JoMpb N. 
Ashford, MI 8-6818, Or Robert D; 
M urdock.%  86472.

■flVl—MANGHaOTBR -- Six room 
Cape just off Bast Center Street 
BeautUiu yard, amcalta drive 
basement, flrepiaoe A real nice 

. home' for $14,700. R. F. Dimock A 
Ck>., Reattore, Ml 94248 Barbara 
Wootla. I d  9-1702. Robert W Ag-

ford. Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur
dock. Ml 8-6472.

$11,800 NO CLdSnvP COM*, attriae- 
ranch, canunto 

lUi. formica'counters, not
Uve S
bath, formica'counters, not wmci 
heat, exceJlent oonatnictlon, roO'

ins"W 94132.

NOTICE

8 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Two twin size, 25 ft. living room, 

large kitchen, oversized attached 
garage, patio, aluminum storms. 
Asking $17,900, Owner MI 9-8405.

Three Bedrooms—2-Car
Garagfe. Asking ?17,500

This Colonial la perfect as a 
family home and has Just been 
freshly painted. The living room 
is large and has a fireplace. There 
is a separate dining room plus 
breakfast nook In kitchen. Con
veniently located.

Need 4 Bedrooms and 2-Car 
Garage

' I  have several In choice location, 
Obe Ip particular Is terrific, even 
hag a den and two full baths. Built- 
in oven silid range. Top residential 
location. -

Looking FoT A Ranch?
Beautiful new Coldaial style, 

separate dining room, family room, 
two full baths. 2-car garage. AA 
Zone. These homes shown by ap
pointment.

ELVA TYLER. Realtor
MLS Member MI 9-4469

MAIN ST.—Seven room home, 4 
be'drooms, 80 ft. living room with 
fireplace, 2-car garage plut nu
merous fine features. Paul J. Cor- 
rontl. Broker. MI 3-5363.

SIX ROOM Colonial 3 bedrooms, 
master bedroom, large living 
room with .fireplace, garage and 
amestite dr|V*.,TBot water oil heat. 
Beautiful laihdMhiping. Excellent 
location. Paul J . Correntl, Bro
ker, MI 8-5863.

MANCHESTER — Live rent; free 
and make money besides Beauti- 
(ul 4-family home in good condi
tion. nice location, and separate 
heatin„' units. 6-car garare. large 
lot. This is truly a  good invest
ment. For further Information call 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. Ml 86930 or MI '>-5524.

CUSTOM BUILT—7 room home, 
dishwasher, playroom, double ga
rage, beautiful trees. 165' front
age suburban. Carlton W Hutch
ins, MI 9-6132.

NORTH COVENTRY. Twin Hill 
Drive. Just off Rt, 44A. Outstand
ing 3 bedroom ranch with finished 
recreation room and bar, both in 
knotty pine. Property has extra 
features galore and must be seen 
to appreciate. Large' basement 
garage, hobby shop with benches, 
etc. Maiw storage cabinet* and 
shelves. .Pressure seal wmdows 
and triple track combination* and 
awnings. Large patio ' with 
privacy. Many' trees, shrubbery, 
flowers and (our foot hedge sur
rounding property. L«uge garden 
and wooded areas. Lot 106 front 
387 depth. Living room with fire
place, book shelve*, large thermo
pane picture - wtiidaw, ‘  use- 
wife'* large dream' kitchen and 
folding staircase to attic storage. 
School bu* stops a t door. Owner 
teavwg' starti m'o#!' •sacriWee- this 
home anyone would be prtiud to 
own. See Mr. Powers or. pho - PI 
2-8020 and se’e this outstanding 
buy today.

MANCHESTER
$15.900—Six room ranch, beauttfui 

coaditlon, wall to wall carnet In 
living room ahd dining room; 
semi - air - conditioned, nice 
grounds. Children have nn streets 
to cross for school. Excellent 
price.

$17,900 -  Six-room 3-story'*house, 
very nice location, 3 baths. Four 
rooms and bath down, 7 nx>ma 
up. Fireplace in iivipg.room, also 
one in recreation room. Priced 
right,

J. D. REALTY CO.,
„ .  M I J6075 -day* . -------

MI 9-3840 eveningsi

FIRST TIME OFFERED 
FOR SALE 

MANCHESTER
Six rooms, full basement, all 

city utilities, oil heat, cast Iron 
radiators. Laundry trays, fire
place, tile bath, enclosed porch, ga
rage, combination screens, win
dows and doors. Outside fireplace, 
■hade trees, nicely landscaped. Ex
cellent throughout. Near school, 
busline and stores. Priced at only 
$14,900.

Six large room dwelling, oil heal, 
full basement, all city utilities, I ' i  
baths, shower, large porch com 
bination windows and doors, 2-car 
garage. $14,700.

Six rooms. Near Buckley School, 
new furnace, porch, garage, deep 
lot, now vacant. Priced at only 
$18,800.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

high

large

MANCHESTER
$12,700— Gape near the. 

school, vacant. ' \
$13,200-Three end two. 

lot, very clean.
$18.000—6 nnd 8 duplex on Foster 

Street, choice.
. $15,800—Used, but very desir

able, 3 bedroom ranch with base
ment.

$16.500—Immaculate brick cape, 
basement garage. 1>4 baths, shed 
dormer, etc,

$20,500—Custom built ranch, 3 
bedrooms, large lot.

BOLTON
$11.500—Sale, rent, or rent with 

option lo buy. Four rooms, garage.
$17,000—-Vacant 6 room ranch 

with basement. Fernwood Drive 
Open to offers.

$17,600—6 room ranch, three 
acres, abutting trput stream

$20,000—6 room colonial in 
Center-open to offers,

• VERNON

ANDOVER
• $12,900—New five room ranch, 

all the extras, walk out basement, 
has picture window. No cl-sing 
cost.

$13,900—Six room 4 bedroom 
Cape. Plastered walla, Inrg* lot, 
small brook, Smesite drive, one car 
garage.

BOLTON
$3,400 asking—Third I-6ke water

front. 33x33 cottage. Needs clean
ing, fireplace. Stov* end refrigera
tor stays. No good for swimming. 
Sacrifice sale.

$12,500 near Bolton. Alnriost new 
4 room ranch, all the extras plus 
basement garage. Large lot. Imme. 
dlate occupancy.

$15.400—Almost new 5'4 room 
Ranch, built-in appliances, base
ment garage, 3 acre lot. Immedi
ate occupancy.

$16.900—Route 85. 6 room Cape. 
Stone fireplace, aluminum com
binations, 2-car garage, 18x3(> out 
building with running water 4 
acres. Ideal (or horses or other 
animals.

$25,800 Watrous Rd, Six, room 
R(uirh, 1*4 baths, 3 fireplaces fin- 
lahbd recreation room. Extra ( 
room hpme with basement garage, 
workshbbvend office. 2-car garage, 
electric overhead door. Two wells,
3 driveways.

v e r No .n
$14,700—Ni ce  5>4 rooiR , ranch, 

compete with extras, extr* fin
ished room in basement. Dead end 
street. Low taxes. VA or FHA 
nancing. Immediate occupancy,

$17.500—Seven room split level 
with view. Built-In oven range and 
dishwasher, aluminum comblna 
tlon, low taxes. yA, FHA (1 lanc 
Ing or $4085 assumes 4'4% mort
gage of $96.80 per month.

WEST SUFFIELD
$8,000 or best offer. Small 8 room 

home. All the improvements plus 
.very low taxes. Owner willing to 
carry 2nd mortgage. Must sell. Im
mediate occupancy.

For other listings and furthfr in
formation

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

MI 9-5910

men who drowned in Bolton Lake 
Saturday will be held tomorrow 
afternoon in Rockville.

The victimi were Jonn El White 
Jr., 38, of 90 Grand Ave., Rock
ville; and Henry Hatak, 41, of 17 
Campbell Ave., Vernon.

Survivora of the boat accident 
ore' Brandon Morrissette, 55, of 
76 Orchonl St.,' Rockville; and 
Lawrence Wileon, 35, of Everett, 
Masa. Wilaon'e dog also reached 
shore sofsly from the I2-(oot 
wooden boat that capsized about 
76 yards from the southwest bonk 
of the F irst Bolton Lake.

These were the flrat drownings 
in Bolton Lake this year.

'She was talking water," Wilson 
said while trying to retell what 
happened. He was sitting in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital's 
emergency room. "She Just went 
over. We Were albKbelling. Next 
thing I knew 1 was in the water,” 

The (our men rented the boat 
in the morning, about i0;30, to 
go fishing. TTie accident occurred 
about 2:30, and was witnessed 
from shore by a t least two per
sons. Mrs. Doris Mikells of Vernon 
Rd.. which runs along the west 
side of the lake, heard the cries 
for help. She telephoned Bolton 
constabulary wht' Eklward Della 
Fera of Manchester, co-owner of 
Manchester Auto Parts, put out 
in a boat. He succeeded in rescu
ing the survivors.

Tried Rescue
Wilson said he tried to help 

While, "who 1 thought was a good 
swimmer. I guiess the weight of 
clothing made him panic. I went 
back to him. but he pulled mo un
der. I was able to break hts 
but then lost him."

Wilson had been visiting the 
White's. Wilson's wife and daugh
ter were in Rockville.

Both victims were relatives of 
Morlssette. W hite was his son-in- 
law and Hatak his brother-in-law.

Skin divers recovered the bodies. 
State Policeman Frederick Avery 
of the Colchester barracks found 
White end three members of the 
Hartford Gillmon Club—Joseph 
Lozis, Henry Jennings and Robert 
Fiorillo—found Hatak. Dr. John 
Flaherty of Rockville, medical 
examiner, pronounced the victim* 
dead.

jMorlsseUe and Wilson were 
treated for shock and exposure at 
the hospital and were diecharged. 

Bolton firemen were called to

line of march in the Rockville seS- 
quicentennlol parade. The ToUand 
County emergency .truck also left 
the parade and aped to the lake.

Inveetigation 1s being conducted 
by Sgt. Arthur Andreoli and Po
liceman Thomas Gauthier of Chi
chester barracks. A coroner's in-)' 
quest wiU be held soon.

After the accident State Police 
tested the boat by putting it in the 
water with several men standing 
aboard. It proved apparently free 
from excess leakage.

Survivors
White was born in Boston, Dec. 

16, 1924. Surviving him ore his 
wife, Mrs. Joyce Prentiss Wbltdl 
two daughters, Katheryn and 
Karen Sue; and two sons, Ken
neth and Kevin, all of Rock'ville; 
and his father, John E. Whit* of 
Whitman, Mass.

Hatak was born in Tolland, son 
of Anton and Katherine Payer 
Hatak. He was a veteran of World 
War II.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Ann 
Epley Hatak; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Morrissette and Mrs. Law
rence Miller of Vernon.

The services will be held from 
the Burke Funeral Home. 78 Pros
pect St.. Rockville, a t 3 o'clock, 
with the Rev. CMrlton Daley of 
United Methodist Church in Bol
ton officiating.

White will be burled in Grave 
Hill Cemetery, RockvlUe, and 
Hatak win be buried, with mili
tary honori, a t WUUiigton Center ' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

grip Other fatalities in the state over 
the weekend Included: Maurice 
Greene, 9, of Seymour, who fell to  
the basement of a  partially con
structed house Friday os he ployed 
on loom planks on the second floor.

Mrs. Muriel E, Bergeron, 54, of 
Meriden, who was fatally injured 
Saturday in Berlin when she was 
■truck by an automobile as she 
stood by her atalled cor on a high
way.

the

Lota for Sale 73
VERNON — Large lot on good 
street. $1600.. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1643.

(IX) — MANCWESTER-Slx room 
Cape Cod In ideal location, (or 
school, bu* and shopping. Nice 
lot, full basement, oil bent and 
ameslte drive. $11,500. R. F. 
Dimock k  Co.. Realtor* MI 
9-5246, Barbara Wood*. MI 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-8878, Jo
seph N. Ashford, MI 9-6818. or 
Robert U. Murdock, MI 36472.

BUY A HOME 
FIRST

Ellington—Just over 
line. Five room home.

99 STRICKLAND ST. Good resi
dential. Priced to sell beloW 
$18,500, due owner's Illness. Large 
three be^rooni (or dinjng room 
and two bedroom*) ranch. At- ,
en with disposal and dinlns nook! • •re fe s , Breen with disposal and dining noolci 
Fireplace, Ameslte drlvewsy. 
Rear terrace. Many extra#. Ea. 
cott Agency, MI 9-7W3.

Notice is licrebyfgiven that there 
is on file la the Office of .tlw I'bt 
Clerk, Andover, Coim. a  Rm  
on Region School District No. > fc 

Mtdlng Jutia 80, }t)S>, 
Xuserorth L. Oovell 

- Tome QtozE*

Uis

FORCED TO SER-L, 4*ro<4i>~home. 
separate garage, double toi, high
ly residertlol ores, lot completely 
fenced in with sell-mainlaihinif 
anchor fence. Refrigerator, stove, 
freezer and power Uwn mower In
cluded. Beautiful grounds. Ideal 
for flower enthuoioat.'  Price 
$13,000, 40 Kensington St. MI 
9-0779.

FOR I____
Cope, corner lot, hear .Waddell 
acboel and Porliad*. Oil' 1 
Phona Ml S-SMI.

$18,000—Foritier model home 
large, ranch, garage, basement, 
etc. 'Terrific.

$27.000—Box Mountain overlook 
Ing ?tli'e'“eity‘' 6V' tiariftfrd;' 
garage, cut* 7- roolhi cape .v-tth ii?- 
baths, extra large lot. private,

ROCKVILLE -
$17,000—25 room .. 6 apartment 

dwelling. Large lot. Handyman’s 
dream.

NEW HQJVIES
Presently ot) the drawing board 

and soon to start construclidn— 
two * room colonial* with plaster, 
fireplace etc,; in a  VERY central 
wooded spot; a large 136x34) co- 
Iqtilal op large lot on Spring St.; 
and a few deslrabje ranches.

BOLTON CENTER ;
This ■■'weekend ^ e  ' wlTf "have a 

home ’not quite .ready (or inspec
tion in'the ClenteL Should m  ready 
next Saturday. But the model is, 
for enough along fpr you tc check 
it over. Houses Are ranches; .true 
and colonisi Iq design.,with six

Rockville
......  - ..... ..................bungalow
•(Jlc, with ml) conveniences. Lxrge 
living room with fireplace, . three 
bedroom* and bath. Full basement, 
garage*, large lot. PliTnty of room 
(or youngster* to play. Short dl«- 
tance to school «nd bus. All for 
116,800 asking.
'Manchester— Vacant two-story 

six-room- dwelling. Convenient to 
grade school and' bu*. Stesm heat 
oil fired. All city utlllUe*. Nice lot. 
Asking $13,800.

For further' fntormatVon bri above 
and other listings,

CONTAtrr

ALIUE CLAMFFTf. Realtor 
MI 9-4543

place with gorgeoue paneling, and 
ocp* tot. (M y .three honles left, 
plus two exceptionally choice lots 
with nice views. So come out over 
the weekend. We'll be there.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577 any time

BOWERS aaaOOL ore*. Seven 
roonu, 3 up 4 down, l>,4 baths, 
Jiard wood floors,'fireplace, dish- 
washer, exhaust fan, fear porch, 
otest hatchway, loigs china clooet. 

CkM* to High School and pK^ooed 
Jr.. High. Not te a  dtveWpnisBL 
$U,SB0. Ml HMO.

^-.COVENTRY
A (in* btiRdlng site in Gerald 

Park. 150 ft; '.(rohtage o> South 
St. 135 ft. frontage on Washburn 
Ave. Plot Is nicety eleared, except 
a few apple trees arid, a wt:i In 
rear. Stately maples In frojit. Nlc* 
location. Good roads, fine Ochools 
Priced very reasonable. Appiy-„at 
Loeser's (owners). South St. and 
Fitzgerald Blvd., Gerald Park 
Coventry. Pilgrim 3-7831.

MANCHESTER—Residential Zone 
AA. 100x300. all utilities. Made 
lin* Smith, Realtor. MI 9-1642.

Vernon Crash 
Kills Driver

AMSTON LAKE-Lots at $1 down, 
$3.60 per week. Amston Lake Co., 
Ahtston, Conn. Located between 
Hebron and 0>lchester on Route 
85.

BUILDERS and developers, SO to 
40 acres of land with lake privi
leges. 80 minutes from Hartford. 
Suitable for Immediate develop
ment. Amstoh' Lake Co., Amston, 
Conn.

Retwrt Property for Sale 74
(V)-COVE!NTRY Loke-Lokefront 
cottage, 100x100 lot .8 bedrooms, 
one car- garage, $8,500. R. F. 
Dtmock k  Cio., Realtors, MI- 
96345, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert'W. Agnew, MI 8-6878, Jo
seph N. Ashfoird, HI 9-6818. or 
Robert D, Murdock, Ml 86473.

ANDOVER LAKE —A honey of a 
cot(og*. 75 ft. on lake. Price 
$9,000. CoU Madeline Smith, Real
tor. Ml 9-1841

iSabfeirban for Sale 75

MANCHESTBRi-Jusl being com
pleted. 8 room Colonial. 3 ba.ths 
and,choice, residential area, 2-i;ar 
garage.. Stunning new 6 room 
Ranch, seat beam construction, $ 
baths, 2>car garage. Moiicbester 
Rd.. Glastopbury, almost- row 6 
room ranch with attached garage, 
large lot. South Windsor. 5(4 room 
ranch, garage and . porch, extra 
lot or .acreage If desired, .fleelert 
Realty Co., MI 3-222U

FIVE ROOM Ranch. In excellent 
condition. Radiant heal. Built '  in 
1950. 8 bedroom* or 2 bedrooms 
and dining room., A ^ g e  living 
iw 'm 'has paneled fireplace. At
tached garage. lx)t I* lOO (e«t Iw' 
228 feet. Price $17.900. F,arle 8. 
Rohan, Realtor, hjt* 3-7433. ,

ANDOVER-BOLTON 
COVENTRY and VWnity
Lokefrbfll—Six rooms, firoplace,' 

oil furnace. $75()0, $3500 down.
Chits' 4)4 room* — tene-piuieled 

liidn* rtw n, fteeplsee . Now, vacant. 
$6800, $1500 down.

Six room Cape (1948), oQ -fur
nace, private. beach. $9350, - $1S0(> 
down. ,

Need reiom? Leige atx room 
Cape (.I960)) full boaement. Only 
$11,560, $5300 down.

Owner anxious. Nice six room 
Cape, boaement garage, large lot 
with view. Asking $18̂ 650.

The nicest house in the ores. 
Extra large atx room Cape (1953). 
IW  baths, fire^oee, gOroge. Re
duced to $14,900.

For ooles plus sendee—List with
WELLES AGENCY

A Pennoylvonla driver was killed 
and hi* passenger injured when 
their car overturned on the Wilbur 
Crocs Highway in Vernon yeater- 
day morning.

According to S ta u  Police, Hamp 
Webb, 49, Allentown, Pa., waa 
driving coat on RL 15 when h* *p- 
parenfiy became oonfuoed a t the 
Mile Hill Rd. exit and pulled to the 
right thinking the mote rood went 
it. that direction. Hla cor ilddded 
and overturned oeverol times on 
the middle island and came to  tost 
on all (our whoals. Both Wsbh 
and his passenger, Mr6. Poulin* 
Houser, of Allentown, Po., 
were thrown from the cor. They 
were token by ambulance to Rock
ville City HoepitaL Webb -waa dead 

't>0 arrival. Mrs. Houser wOa ad
mitted and is )>eteg treated for. 
r.i'uHMe lacerations end obraoions.

The ac'eident woi teveitlgoted by 
State P oU cen^  Kenneth Hayden 
of the StofforaNfipringa barracks.

>E (X>D; in jo nice estSbiiahed 
ghborlioM, completely finished.

Flieplaite. 'dormer, oversized, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. Price 
$15,750. Bert* S. Rohan. Realtor. 
MI $-7483.

Lots for Rale IS

BOLTON—French Road, r t acre*. 
30h foot trontofe, $39p0. Law
rence' F- Fiano, Broker, .MI 9-6910.

TWO AJDJOmiNa lake l6to, UOk 
250, reduced to $900. CkUl owner 
MI 96*|T or PI 2-9801.

LOT FOR 8ALB. Located on Mfo- 
chOiKer Rd.; Just over Uh  Mon- 
cheater line. WiU accept late 
model ca r in trade (or lot er 
MMl F)|*s* coU MI 9-97 It.

MAIN s t r e e t .
PI 3-7365

V

COVENTRY
PI 3-7931 PI 36715

WKnUfi— R0K> 77

MLB Howard R Hoattega, Reol- 
toe. 90 9-UOT any I ta *

prompt,
jCe and

BBtJJKG YOUR home? For 
tffleient, courteous serv- 
tepiateing iflthout -obllga- 

ti(m, coU S. A. B o a te r ,  Realtor, 
90  9-9969 or Wesley R. Smith. As- 
soctete- Ml 9-9969. Member MulU- 
ple Luting Service.'

ARB YOU (XINSIDSRING 
SELLDtO YOUR PROPERTYT 
W# srtl) aMreloe your property 

fire* a i4  s f in w t may Jbii^Uoii.
W* ateo buy property (or cosh. 

M e i ^ r ’Mnltlpte Liotteg 
S T ^njE Y  BRAY. Realtor

f i u s i u l t M  iUbalty
:-MI 96179

Two Rockville youth* were fined 
$5 each in city Court tqday after 
being convicted of loitering in 
front of a soda shop in the 4;en- 
ter of the city. •'

David A. Johndrow, 16, of 137 High 
at., and Basil H. Underwood. 17, of 
41 High St., were arrested by eufier- 
numerary Patrolman Kenneth Nel
son, Sept. 12. when they remained 
In the *hop doorway. after )>etng 
told to leave the area. The police
man testified that the youths who 
pleaded Innocent had warned 
on prevloua'occasions.

In fining the ‘youths. Judge 
Francis T. O'Loughlin aal.d - he 
wanted to impress them and others 
who loiter In the area and block 
the sidewalk passoge-

Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg said 
the offense ws* not serious, but he 
wonted to avoid trouble in the area 
where many teensge-youths con- • 
gregste.

Anthony F. McCalUster, 31, of 
133 W. Middle Tpke., Manehestw, 
was sent to Tolland County Jail 
to serve a  ten day sentence, which 
hSd bean su ^ 'n d e d  in his lost ap
pearance In this court. Thesuspexi- 
Mon was revoked today when hs 
pleaded guUty to a  charge of viola
tion of probation. Prosecutor Lugg 
*aid the youth was sentenced here 
in June for turning in a false fir* 
alarm but was released on proba
tion for six months. His arrest in 
Manchester Aug. 16 and subse-
3uent conviction on a charge of 

ellverteg Uquof to a  minor con- 
sUtqted ^  .vtoiatiqn of the Rock-. 
vHle probation. He was p^ked up 
upon' his .rMease from' Hartford 
County J«U wheisrhe served SO 
days for the Manchester offense.

Robert E. Watrous.^ 40, Wap- 
>lng. waa aentenced to 30 days in 

jail for Intoxication and 60 days 
for-being- a-com m on drunkard,- 
sentences to run consecutively.

Leon O. Ouellette. 42. Crystal 
Lobe Rd., waa fined $102 each on 
count* of driving, while his license . 
waa under auspMslon and driving 
widte hia regpstraUdn was sus- 

.{Wfied. However .$50 of the latter 
fine waa remitted.

Other motoriate were fined aa 
follows: Peter L. iSheidon. 23. Boe- 
ton. Maos. $30 for opeedlng; Nor
man R  Lynch. 40. Oil caty. P*_ 
$18, apMding; rAlbort Gilpin Jr.. 
25, Stage RL, $8. failure to gran t 
the right of way, $3. failure to 
carry registration;. Albert IV. 
Allen. 19. of S3 Spring St., W tor 
poastejf a  stop sIm ;  and Frank J .  
River*, Anctever, $6, passing a  stop

> i Levitt, $8. of .Upptr 
IBtiteher; forfslted e  IS bond oa . 
a charge of teilni* to  cqjrry e  
regtatraiion.

TTre out of otet* motorista for- ‘ 
.felted bond* of $12 end « •  
gpsefiing couata. f -

i .
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About Town
MIm  B ^ ’erly  R am sey o f M*n- 

eheater ts spending a  few week* 
a t  the hom e of Mias R ita  Rose- 
berry  ■ of H pm estead, F la. Both 
^ r le  wlU visit a t  the  home of 
Mlaa Ram aey'a a u n t in Key W est 
n’here  they  will a tten d  the  annual 
Sailors 9 a ll  and v isit w ith  Miss 
R am sey’s fiance, D irk  Sharks.' and 
R obert Sper.cer. who a rc  both 
sta tioned  a t  the  N avy Base in 
Key W est.

The W «pT '.’o G roup of the Con
co rd ia  L u th eran  Church will s ta r t  
off the  fall season w ith a polluck 
a t  7 o’clock tom orrow  night s t  the' 
church. Mr. and Mrs. George 
S tonem an and Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam  S tavens are in charge  of the 
supper. Mr. and 1 Irs  E rn es t Reich- 
enbach will show colored slides of 
their trip  to Colorado All m arried 
couples of the church are  welcome

'The Infa.;t .leans of Prague 
M others Circle will hold Its first 
fall m eeting W ednesday at « p m 
St the home of .Mrs, Russell 
Inssinga. IP.’i Siiriice Rl. The co
hostess wTlI he Mr.a Jam es P arry .

TTie W omen's Fellowship of the 
Center C ongregational Church will 
meet tonight a t 8 o'clock in Me
morial Mall. A film entitled  "The 
lying Rtride" will he shown.

Lowest Prices 
12" LP. $1.49

Potterton's
ISO Center St., Cor. Of Church

The. ^ h b ta ra h ip  com m itteir of 
the Catholic Ladles- of Columbus 
will m eet a t  the home of Mrs. 
Geno Andreinl, 89 W eaver Rd., a t  
8:18. tom orrow  nigh t to d iscuss 
p lans for the ticnefit d essert card  
p a r ty  to >e held Oct. 29.

C arlton  R. Fairbank.'ikon of Mr. 
and Mrs. F ranklin , Fairbank , 60 
Virginia R d . g raduated  from  re 
c ru it tra in ing  Sept. 13 a U th e  Na- 

I val T rain ing  C enter, G rea t Lakes,
1 I" '
i ~  .
I . Miss C andace Kjng. 72 Crest- 
wood Dr., will be Installed as 
w’o rthy  advisor of M anchester As- 

I scmbly. No. 1.8. O rder of Rainbow 
for Girls, tonight a t 8 o'clock In 
public Installation  services. All 
m em bers of the  local orders of 
M asons and E astern  S ta r , arc I'n̂ . 
viled to a ttend .

The Brltiah Am erican ( ’lull m em 
bers will meet tonight al 7:30 at 
the club and will go lo the W at- 

1 klna-W esl Funeral Home to pay 
respects lo .Mrs Alex Wilson. 
who.se husband la a club memher.

Temple C lispler. Order of the 
i Es.stern .Star, will hold ■ rum- , 
I mage aale Thuradny i t  9 a m in i 

the Masonic 1 mple, Mcmbcra i 
i who wish articles picked up m sy 

call Mrs .Mary Rmllli. chairm an,
I in Knox St . or .Mrs. B ertha , 
: Porter. 20 Hyde .SI *

The Freni h Club will hold s s e t 
back and whist party  W ednesday 
at 8 p m. at the K of C Home. 
Which will be Open to the public 
Mrs. W alter Lecleic. 23 Main 81 . 
Mrs Germ aine Marcoiix. 210 High 
St , and .Mrs Irene Grenier. O ver
look Dr.. Vrnioii, may be ro n tae t- 
ed for llrke ts.

Tile choir of Zion i.iitheran  
Church will hold s rehearssl to 
m orrow al 7:30 p.m The Sunday 

I Hclionl s ta ff will meet al the same 
I hour W ednesday evening.

F I R S T  NATIONAL BA NK
898 MAIN HTRF.ET MA.NCIIESTr.R

BANK
SATURDAY MORNINGS
OR THURSDAY EVENINGS 6 to 8

The « . i  e c u t  i V •  com m ittee of 
the B uckingham  C «ngregatlon«l 
Church will m eet tom orrow  e t  8 
p.m.

^Em anuel L u t h e r a n  Church 
School s ta ff  will m eet, tom orrow  a l 
7:30 p.m.

The M anchester W ater Co. to 
m orrow will s ta r t  flushing m ains 
in the N orth End.

Memorial Temple. Py th ian  S is
ters, will m eet in Odd Fellowa h a ll ,  
tom orrow  A.I 8 p.m. M em bers .pT 
the degree s ta ff  will rehearad ' a t 
7:30. A rticles should be,W rought 
for the g ift table.

Bets .SIgmi Phi id ll m eet to 
morrow night a t  8 o ’clock a t the 
home of Mrt. Frederick  W lppert, 
.Main St , Agawam.

SI, B ridget’s M others Circle 
will meet ton igh t s t  8 o'clock a t 
Ihe home of Mrs. .lohn Acelo. 367 
P ark er St. Co-hostesses will be 
,Mrs. Daniel Uricchlo and Mrs. 
Robert Ifnngk,

The executive com m ittee of the 
NaUian Hsie f’TA will i .eel lo- 
r.iorrow night s t  7:30 a t the school, j

R eservations will close tom or
row noon for the "gel-acquainted '’ I 
li.nchcon of the .Second Congre- ; 
gallonal W omen's Fellowship j 
W ednesday, idrs. E leanor B.ick, I 
Mrs. Evs Post r r  the church office ' 
may he eshed I

The W apping f'liange No ,30 
will hold a m eeting tom orrow  
night at 8 p.m. a t Ihe W apping 
C om m unity House. Degree w ork j 
will be om itted al W apping th is | 
fall. Tom orrow ’s inerting  will be j 
a lecture program  with a speaker 
on "A utum n G ardening T tp .." A p
plications foi m em heiaklp will he 
accepted .ind cnndidalea will he | 
Initialed  at o ther G iangea this fall I

"I he Past (Jhlef D auglilera of the 
D aughlera of .Stolla will meet at 
Ihe hnine of ,Mra. Anthony Hr- 
hanettl, 1.3 Green M anor Rd., to 
morrow night a l  7:.30.

Miaa Holiday Sm ith and Robert | 
II' Sm ith .Ir , d augh ter and ami 
of .Ml. and Mrs Robert H Hmith. 
1.1. H artford  Rd . have retu rned  In 
Ihrii respective colleges. Mlaa 
Sm ith IS a senior al W'ellealey Col
lege and hei' hrothe la a Junior 
al tha Cam bridge School. W’eaton, 
.Mask

'I’lir exccnllve hoard of the W ad 
dell PTA will meet lom orrow niglil 
a I 7 .10 in Ihe lounge of Ihe aihool.

KihgW^Clerks 
Plead Nolo to 

Theft Counts
■ A u to m a tic .- '^ ilty  flndtngg w ere ] 
en tered  hjr D eputy .fudge Ju les 
K s r p / i n  th is m orn ing’s Town 
C otirt case In which four women 
clerks from  K ing’s  D ep artm en t 
S tore pleaded nolo to  ch arg es of 
em beaslem ent by sg en t,

A fifth \yoraan clerk , Mrs. A lex
an d ra  W ojda, 34, of 46 W ells S t„ 
pleaded Innocent and her case 
w sa continued to Mov. i - .

'The o ther four women a're also 
scheduled to ap p ear on th a t aam e 
day for sentencing, following a  
court-ordered- p re-sen 'ence  inves
tigation. Ttic four a re  Mrs. R ita  
K,  Wolf. ,14, of 24 Locust S t.; Mrs. 
M ta F,. SiV lh. 38, of 411 B urn
ham SI.; .Mis . B a rb ara  Bleyin. 21, 
of 11 Florence St., and Mrs. Adc- 
lable R. S tu rdevan t, .10, of R ock
ville.

.lodge K arp allowed the four 
nolo plea.a because of possible civil 
court action to recover the money 
and goods taken  iron i. the store. 
The women are  ^ach charged w ith 
embezzling Money and goods val
ued al leas than  3200,

In asking for a coliUnuance to 
furthei Investigate Ihe case. Proa- 
ei iiloi John R. F itzG erald said 
H al Ihe mehnda used by the v.om- 
eii ta ile d  Individually and c7)l- 
leitlvely. One of the ir.elhoda p re
sum ably involves goods being ta k 
en and la te r '.lu ined  for credit.

Mrs. W ajda w as a rre sted  on 
Sept. 10. the day a f te r  tlie o ther 
four were aricaled . Police fflllef 
Herm an O. .SchendeJ'.sHid at l9 a t 
time llial Ihe alleged offenaea oc- 
em red ovei a period of "quite 
some tltnc ’

In court today, h'ltzG ciaid said  
lh a l the case was still under po
lk e inveaUgalion and lh a l o ther 
I'erauna may he involved. Cal>l. 
W aller Cassells and .Sgt. .loaeph 
S arto r are keailing the probe.

Ia( ajrue Will Air 
Jssiirs on Kadio

Publie Records
W srraJitcfl Deeds

F ra n k  J: and Helen A nn Kiss- 
m an Schildge 10 EaCl F. a n d  Doris 
L. sW allow, p ro p erty  on G ardner 
S t, ,
■' John  T. and E leanore  W.  

M uraw ski to E a rl F . and DoHs L. 
Swallow, p ro p erty  on G ardner S t.

Tum blebrook Acres, Inc., 'to  
R obert J . and Jacqueline  Shapiro , 
p ro p erty  on .Diane Dr.

E dw ard J. Holl to  W illiam  Les- 
sard , p ro perty  on G arth  Rd.

. Edm ond J . and E va J. Folsom  to 
Q harles W. and Alice M. McCool, 
p ro p erty  on D urk in  St.

Certificate o f lncor|>oratlon
BAD R ealty  Assn., Inc., buy and 

sell real esta te , cap ita l stock, 100 
shares , all comm on and w ithou t 
p s r  value. Com m encing business 
w ith $6,800; John  B. B urke,--Joha 
B. D eQ uattro  and F ran c is  C. Sh«<, 
incorporators.

M arriag e  L i r e n a ^
• E dw ard P ierce  .Cuylfn of E a s t 

H a rtfo rd  and V alerie Rose Shea of 
114 M ather a t.f  St. B rid g et's  
C hurch. Oct. .4.

L ester Dofiald F a rr is  of 22 F lo r
ence S t. and B onn iegsi! C ham bers 
of .12 Edison Rd., N orth  M ethodist 
Church, Oct. 4.

B uilding P e rm its
K ilpatrick  Iron  W orks, Inc. for 

South M ethodist C hurch, e rec t two 
fire escapes a t  1126 M ain St., $928.

Emil H ohenthsl. Jr., a lte ra tio n s  
U? house a t  24 R oosevelt St.,
$1 ..inn,

N ath an  Sandals, a lte ra tio n s  to 
house a t 63 Brookfield St., $300.

Iiitirr Voicp Call*
Chicago, Sept. 22 l/Pi — F 'rank 

! K yle’s Inner voice has landed him 
, in the clink again.

K.vie, 39, spen t 2>,ii hours search- 
: lug fo r a de tective  sq\iad yoater- 
[ day. He finally found one.

" I t ’s my coftscISnce again ,”
, Kyle said. "P lease  lock me up.
; I have robbed two hom es.” 
i The detectives acquiesced. They 
I also checked and learned th a t the 

two hom es Kyle m entioned had 
! been broken into.

Kyle said he has served prison 
term s In Boston. New Jersey , 
T exss and A labam a fo r g ran d  la r
ceny and burglary .

"E ach tim e th a t  Inner voice— 
m y ( onsclcncc—m ade me give m y
self up, " he m oaned. " I t  has cost 
mo 10 y ears  ahd m y career."

H i0 ier Court ,, 
Nolles Cases 

H eafd Here
Two g u ilty  find ings in 'd r iv in g  

ch arg es a g a in s t tw o teen ag e rs  In 
T o w n -C o u rt w ere  reversed  ip the  
C o u rt o f Com mon P leas in H art>  
ford  la s t  tyeek.

N olles w ere en te red  in  U t p ^ w  
of R obert F . M ichaud, 18; of 300 
C h a rte r  O ak St., c h a rg e d ' With 
reckless tirlvlngj^,s(nd E d g a r H. 
Butciver Jr.  9 0 f l r c h  S t ,  charged  
w lth 'd r tv in g ;S ^ ile  h is license w as 
under a t» |:^ s io n .

In  Town C o u rt Ju ly  18, M ichaud 
w as-^fined $16. T estim ony w as 

> w r d  from  M rs. R u th  M oreau of 
92 8. A dam s St., who said  she saw  
M ichaud tak e  a tu rn  on S. A dam s 
St. a t  a  te rrific  ra te  of apeed and 
saw  the  c a r  lean onto tw o wheels. 
She said M ichaud endangered  two 
children s tan d in g  on the  com er.

M ichaud denied driy lng .reck less- 
ly. A tru ck  d riv er said his b rake  
d ru m s . made, a noise like the 
screeching sound Mrs, M oreau said 
she heard  when M ichaud took the 
curve.

The tru ck  d riv er tu rned  onto 
OlcoU St. front .S. A dam s a t  the 
tim e of the  Incident.

Ju d g e  Ju le s  K arp  handed down 
the  g u ilty  decision " re lu c tan tly .”

M ichaud w as represen ted  by 
A tty . H arold  G arrlty .

B u tch er w as arreirted  w hen' po
lice said they  saw  him  d riv ing  a 
car In the  v icin ity  of the  P a rk ad e  
Aug. l4 . He w as fined $102 by 
Judge W esley C. G ryk in Town 
C ourt A ug. 22.

Police sa ld H h cy  saw  a c a r  pull 
into a  l o t . behind a building on 
Broad St. W hen P atro lfn an  Leo 
G rover drove behind the  building.

B u tch er w as s ittin g  behind 
w heel of th e  p a rk ed  car. A com 
panion w as s tan d in g  alongside 
CSJ. - ^  ^

B u tch er testified  h e  JaCd no t 
been driving. He said  h s F ^ d  across 
th e  s e a t w hen th e  J i V  stopped  to 
tu rn  off th e  ligM a; .

’The co m p a irit^  D ouglas B arton , 
16. of 12 D ^ e  St., said he Was 
d rlv lng ,-tne  c a r  ahd B u tch er had, 
a t  .n o ^ Im e , been driving.

^ d g e  G ryk  said he did no t be- 
Ilfves the  y o u th s’ stories.
•• A tty . V incent D iana represen ted  
B utcher. ' ■

GENERAL
TV SERVICE 

$2.95D ays M  A E  A Call 
N ig h ts w * . 9 a  P lus P a r ts

TEL. M l 8-8483

T R E A T  Y O U R  W I N D O W S  T O  N E W

Decorative Sniartness
W ait Mil lo n g e r . l le re 'K  1 lie ( IN K  p e r f c e l  bliiirl I h a t  
co m liin e .s s m a r t  i le ro r iU iv e  b e a u t,\  u i t h  e v e i 'v  
l i r a t 'l i i a l  a r lv a ii ta g e .  Dii.sl w o n 't  r l in g  to  th e  
s m o o th  U |)-an il-(io \\ n m e ta l  s la ts .  W ifle  .se leelio ii 
ol h e a i i l i f i i l  c o lo rs  a n d  p a t t e r n s ,  ( ^ i ia l i tv - r r n f le r l  
in o u r  iM an ch e .s te r |i ln ii l .  C all ,MI

f i n d e l l MFC. CO.
4  8 5 E. M I D D L E  T P K E . - M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .

WINK will piencnt. rji m public 
Rorvlcc, a  uri lfR of propramR to hie 
p rrp n rrd  by the M nncheslor 
|yrngu<* of Women

Mrs. F’innk Hoi’ton, prcHidrnt of 
tho Lrague, will Inlmdui r flrat 
propiRin III Ihip A»!nr.«4 lunuirm w  
at 11;4ft A.m. And again a l 6:30 
p.m,

Ihauon Im pojtant lo every voter 
will be Im ludcfl in the Aeriea lo 
b* w ritten  by Mr.<4, David W arren. 
A-ahoii d iam atir.ntion will explain 
Ihe purpoae of ihe I.<’ague of Wom
en VoteiA in the flral program . 
The rhangen in ihe ('onnccticiit 
StAtf ( ’h a ite r  lo be voted on in the 
Novem ber referendum  will dis* 
rUAsed during October.

That Interpret The 
Wishe.s Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T E L  Ml 8-6868 
87 EAST C E N T ER  ST. 

A,MBIII.ANCE SER V IC E

R E -O PE N IN G

Chaster
Aceortfion Studio

KPECIA LlZI.Vn IN
ACCORDION-GUITAR

TRUMPET
• PR IV A T E  LESSO N S 
B EG IN N ER S

ADVANCED
PR O FE SSIO N A L  

91 Union S t.— MI 3-8709 
O ur 32<id Y ear In  M anchester

r
►

niH-ii all day monduy, thiirxiliiy and friilny till 0 1
◄tFAIRWAY

 ̂ for
 ̂ layette needs ^

^  you m ay iiar your ch arg e  plan p la ts

1

r e f r e s h m e n t

The bike8,#e streamlined these days.
But no more so than the rider*—thanks to 

the modern trend to liRhler diet. Arid 
IVpsi-Cola goes' right along. Reduced in 
calorics, today’s Pepsi is never heavy, never too 
Fweet. lt rcireshes without-fllling.
Piclc up'Mvcral cartons of Pepsi today.

Royalty Has The

•f IM

H e p u b l i c
OAS CO NVItSION lU liN IR

Royalty Heating Co.
32 OAK ST R E ET  

M l 8-08-18— |i4-HR. SER V IC E

to rofirooh without fflllno

PEPSI-COU 90TTLIN6 CO., CENTRAL VILLAGE, CONN,

Window Sbatlet
Modt to Ordwr

Bring your old roller*' lif'.nnd
MV*-8m

A l.s u

VENETIAN ILIHDS

LAJOHNSOli 
PAINT CO.
723.MbIb StreetPhone Ml 9̂ 501

PRESCRIPTIONS
DAY OR NIGHT 

BY E X PE R T S

AR TH U R  DRUB

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  WELDING
★  AUTO eODYand 

FENDER REFAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

fARINTING
LAC41UER and ENAMEL 

TEL. Ml e-fiOtfi
8 G K ISU ’OLD s t . » '

RANGE
A U

>'UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I H MI ' I M.  INC.

; :i '1 \ !v  I m .i; I

TEL M itchell 9--1595

KOCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Um
Yenr

Charg* Fkm 
Dtliveritt

Just telephone your order for: 
drug need* and coametic*—glv-^ 
Ing your Charge Plan num
ber . . .

Get
Immediate

Delivery

(S O iM cftiLS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.—MI 8-8821
.4.

Announcing 
The Opening Of

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
55 East Center SL

(ANDREWS IUILDING)
MONDAY, SEPT. 22— IQ A.M. to 9 P.M.

Ml 3-505Q — Ml 3-4979

Still One Of Our Best Sellers!

“WESIM”
Washable and Crease 

Resistant Fabric

Ideal for dresses, 
skirts, jackets, suits, 
.slacks and Bermuda 
shorts.

45" WESCO "FLAN-A-DOR" 
RAYON FLANNEL^^

Six bcBUllful Ahades: M a d i r r ’a blue b an k ers  g ray . | l O # »  
oxford gr.xy, brow nstonq ahd ram ble green. Y ard  O 7 P C

45" WESCO "KERRY" 
FLANNEL

H eav ier q ua lity  than  F lan-A -D or bu t the sam e popiilar color*
w ith th e  addition of sc a rle t,/n av y , • 51.29
black and tea l.' Y ard

45" WESCO 'TUFFY  
rd\*?.raABARDINE

B igh t beau tifu l colors. Feels and looks like wool 
gabardine.

I I

Y ard 99c
S ta r t  iflaking up your A prons for Ohri.slmas. .Ideal fo r yourself, 
fo r g ifts , for prUses, fo r church fa irs, etc.

36" ABC PERCALE PRINTS
In  C h ristm as borders. Y ard 59c

39" FLORAL BORDERS 
FLOCKJED DRGANDY

Perm anen 't finish organd ies in w hite  grt-unds and A O # *
pastel florols. - A pron L ength  0 7 P C

m  aOCKIO “SPARkLEr ORBANDY 
aORAL and CHRISTMAS BORDERS

P erm an en t organdy, w asliabje w ith  sp a ik lo t flocked 
figures. W hite  ground^ w ith  p as te ls  and 0 0 ^
b lig h t red. a  A nroh Lenarths m w C

2 0 0 ^ y t t n v ^

VI I.ThIN 
K icks

Hale’s Is The Place To Get Tour

‘^AUCTION BUCKS”
'.L. .The. B ig  N ight I* 

.Friday, Oet. 17th!' '

HALrS STORE HOURS
FOR VOI R C-ON-VF-XIENC^. . . .

3IOXDAV    9:0n A-M. to  5:39 P.M.
TUESDAY    9:06 A.M. to  8:80 P.M.
.II^D N E SnA Y ^   ---------- - . r .  iV. ; • A J»: to  »sS0 P.M .
T H U R .S D A V .....................................  9:00 A.M. to  9i00 PJH.
F-RIDAV. ......................... ..................     9:00 A.M. to 8:80 P.M.'
SATURDAY ........ .1.................. ............ 9:00 A.M; to  8:30 P.M..

H Al-E’S f a b r i c  DEPAR’I’MENT— .MAIN FLOOR, REAR

We weh-Ame charge arenuntst Oreeii Trading SU raps are 
given with cash sales and also to custom ers who pa.v their 
charge areouni within Hfteen ( IB) days aHer billing dnte.

a  .AMPLE F R E E  PA R K IN G  a

ils JllK liA L4 conMAHCHWm COMM*
4XIRNKR OAK VnWBtB

■Itz-

\ M : ,

A rm g * Daily Net Preaa Rub
For tho W oA Ended - 

Sept. SO, 1*68

M a n c h e » te r - ^ A  C ity  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m

The Weather
ForiieBat o f O. B. W eather Bu raae

Clear, ro n tinaed  oool ton igh t. 
Low 48 to  80. SoBiiy, oontUmed 
mild W ednesday. H igh n e a r 80.

VOL. LXXVII, NO. 801 (FOURTEKN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN^ TlTESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. 195R (C laaaincd A d ra r t l t ln t  on Paga  i t ) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Hartford, Sept. 23 (/P)—ttrihuUon of federal aurplu* proper- 
The State Legislative Council 
today atruck t  vr in  blows 
against inoves aimed at les
sening “gas wars” among’
Service stations.

Butler on Air 
Tonight to Talk 
Of Adams Case

New York, Sept 2.3 (iP)— 
Democratic National Chair
man Paul Butler will address 
the nation toniglit on “The 
other side of the Adams case.” 

i The television and rad io  net- 
I w orks had g ra n te d  free tim e to 
1 Sherm an A dam s to announce hla

ty availab le  to Connecticut.
Decided t h a t . p ro g ram s to con

trol the dutcL elm  tree  d isease  is 
basically  a  responsibility  of the 
towns, and not the sta te .

Provide a  cen tra l c le a r in g , , ,, .
house,, t o - V  located in the state 1 f*» Snation  last n ^ h t  aa a ss is ta n t 
lib ra ry , fo r filing reporta  of special I Presiden t. B u tle r contended
sta te  com m ittees and co ' fnis- th e  announcem ent \vas p a rtisan  
siiona; th is wotild m ake ' t  - a s t e r ; *1'^ political and asked equal tune, 
fo r  the public to obtain such ma-1 CBS said it w ould c a r ry  B u tle r 's  
te ria l, which fo r years, has. bee^ ; speech over its  televi.sion and radio 
sca tte red  around the capitoi. . ne tw orks from  6:38 to 6:48 p.m. 

Decided that the  protection  of S ti.tlons on the  netw orks, however. 
’The law m ak er g ro u p -  research  ; school children w alking along sta le   ̂ a re  not requireil to c a rry  the 

a rm  of the  G^i^pral A ssem bly— j highwaya ia a town reaponsi'.illty. ! speech a t th a t-sp e c if ic  time. In 
found  th a t  th e  p resen t price  dif- | and th a t towns w here walking i t ! New York City, for instance, CBS

T ha council, composed of 24 Igg- 
U lators, saw  n o  h a rm  In price, d if
fe ren tia ls. g ra n te d  by d is trib u to rs  
to  s ta tio n s  in g a s-w ar areas, and 
fe lt th a t  th e re  is no th ing  WTong 
w ith  th e  larg e  gas-price  signs, de
signed to  a t t r a c t  custom ers.

provide bus will televise the  speech a t 6:,’>0 to I cession to peace.
7 p.m. and will b roadcast it from

fe ren tia l Is no t de trim en ta l to  the  j hazardou.s should 
dealers and th a t  gas-price  com peti- transporta tion . ,
tlo n  is-In  the-pub lic  inter4i*t. J P e r r a i  the reproduction of the - 7 :3,i5 to 7:48 p.m.

A s t»  th e  use  of large , so-called j  C onneclirut s ta te  seal in non-com- 
saa-o rice  signs, usied esnecialiy  in i m ercial situations, provided that i , „  , . .. - ,

a ? i ^  th e  co und l a a i  no | approval In e a c h ’ca'is ia -»>t«ined | wouid^ear^^^^^
h s rm  in th a t  a E  long as they  do from  the se c re ta ry  of s ta le  and the | ‘t car-
no t constttut^^ a tra ff tc .h aw ird . I t ! d a te  atto rney  general. ‘ .
u rged  th e  J959 L egisla tu re , In fact. ' Voted to push for additional NBC said it w as ready  to  tele-

China Seen 
For Parley I 
At Summit

By WILUA.M L. RY.VN 
A P News Anal}-st

Hints from Warsaw sug
gest Red China may make a 
pitch to biing the P'ar East 
crisis before a summit meet
ing-at which Peiping would lie 
repre.sented.

"rheae h in ts come fi'om Com- | 
m un lst in fo rm an ts s t  the scene of ; 
the  U.S.-Red Chinese ta lks In the  j 
Polish  capital. C om m unist in fer- | 
m an ts  have a w ay erf scen ting  how 
th e  wind blows.

Such a  drive would be d iificu lt 
to  counter. I t  could have the ap- f 
pearanee of a Red Chinese con-

Asia-Red Bloc Drives 
To Seat China in UN

x .

The Red Chinese have the in itia 
tive. Peip ing  has the power to 

The M utual B roadcasting  Sys- ^ a s t  cri.sea on and off as ,
■ ' easily as tu rlirng  a spigot. I t  w as

Peiping in itia tive  th a t  tu rned  the  J 
sp igot in mid - A ugust, a f te r  
m onths of a sullen, g low ering so rt 
of n ear-tru ce  th ro ughou t the three

to  repeal a  con troversial section "p are  in the S tate Capitol for use cas t and h roadeast the B u tle r re- ipp dangerous mid.snm-
of the law  Which has )>een in te r- .j’V legislative com m ittees foi p u b - , m si ks, h i"  th a t  it had no t ye t re- ^  j ,   ̂ j ^
n reted  s« n roh ih iting  such aivna " c  h earin g s during sessions of the  : celved sny  direct request to do so. | -" ‘“ o *-■»

R itshit^i C  eom olete i ts  w frk  Assem bly. ! ABC still was w eighing the  m atte r. , , I’d p ln g  has been acciiaed of Iry-R ush lng  to  com plete I ts  w ork, 
p rio r to  su b m ittin g  its  fu ll rep o rt 
in  N ovem ber, the  Council took the  
follow ing actions:

R eferred  to  the  s ta te ’s ra ilro ad  
s tu d y  com m ission the  su b jec t of 
con tinuing bus service betw een 
tow ns. The council held th a t  ”we 
w a n t to  keep b u s-tran sp o rta tio n .” 

V oted ag a in s t opening up s ta te  
PM ervoirs to  fish ing  and rec rea 
tional ac tiv ities  "in the  in te re s t of 
public health ."  I t  said I’l i t  no 
changes in ex is ting  s ta tu te s , pe r
ta in in g  to public re.servoirs should 
be  m ade.

Galled for a  special com m ittee 
of state^ageney rep resen ta tiv es to

*I Have Dane No-Wrong*

Adams Steps Down 
With Blast at Critics

W ashington, Sept. 23 W hile 
m illiona w atched w ltk  v a ry in g  re- 

nsaist in the a cquisition and d ie -1 actions. Shermiart' A dam s liowed
ou t la s t nijfht a s  th e  m an  closest
to  th e  th rone ih the E isenhow er 
adm in istration .

Still in.sisting ” I have done no 
w rong." he yielded to renewed 
pressu re  from  R epublican  candi
da tes and continuing criticism  
from  D em o cra ts  o f his re la tions 
w ith B ernard  Goldflne. th e  Boston 
m illionaire and longtim e friend 
from  whom he acknow ledged re 
ceiving gifts.

A nnouncing his re signation  in a, 
lO-m iniite nationw ide radjo-TV  ap-

Alcorn Claims I 
S u r p r ise  Due 
Ballot Experts

W ashington, Sept. 23 UP) - Re
publican N ational C hairm an Meade 
Alcorn said today  R epublicans m ay 
Surprise the  experts in the  Novem - 
)>er elections.

He said  th e  average  citizen  is 
"fed to  the  te e th  w ith the  activ i
ties of pow er-hungry  and som e
tim es co rru p t politico-labor Imsses" 
and m ay decide to  voice his silent 
an g er and  co n ie rn  on Nov. 4.

" If  th is happens,” A lcorn added, 
" i t  seem s fa ir  to  a.ssume th a t Re-

pearance,: Prealden]L ..;^ephow er' 
top aide said  ”I  m ust 
consideration  to  the e f fe e f^ f  ' 
con tinuing pre.sence on th e  
sc e n e .”

B ut political con troversy  bol 
unabated  over the  "corrup tion ' 
issue, and m uch of th e  co m m e n t 
indicated a belief A dam s had acted

J , .   ̂ „ .„ i lo o  la te  to rem oye it from the
publican cand idates generally  «’ill1 N ovem ber election cam paign, 
be helped while D em ocrats will A dam s gave h is lis teners no hin t

BHEBM A N ADAMB

Ike’s Top Aide 
Gets Bouquets 
With Brickbats

W ashing ton , Sept. 23 (Ah Sher
m an A dam s is- bowing out s s

BUlt from  the  Civil R ights issue in * In im m ediate speculation, how- ; Pi'eaident RiaenhoW er's chief sa- 
1960 A lcorn continued, the even - ; ever, the  nam e of Gen. A lfred M. , g islan t am id both boiiqueta and 
tual resu lts  Wifi be a  strong  2 - 1 G ruen ther. p residen t of th e  A m e r i- ; brioicbals, both p raise  and denunri- 
p a r ty  aystem  in the South. He sa id  , can Red Cros.4..stood the  near top : ,,
th is would be a  healthy  develop- . --------- , I ™ j  ,
m en t fo r the  South and nation. ‘ (C ontinued on Page  T w o ) J T rag ic  . . . good riddance . .

g re a t A m erican  . . .■ long over

suffer.
Alcorn, in  an  address p repared  

fo r a N ational P ress  Club lunch
eon. also predicted  Southern  D em 
o cra ts  will run  a th ird  p a r ty  presi
dential candidate  in 1960 because 
the  "em otion-packed Issue of Civil 
R igh ts,w ill no t down."

He sa id  the. D em ocrats mu.st 
face  . th a t issue "and y e t they  can- 
n o t 'w ith o u t fo rc ing  a  d ev as ta tin g
party split.”

W hatever political u pheavals re.

how quickly the  "orderly  process" 
of his resignation  would tak e  him 
from  hla w atchdog q u a rte rs  next 
to E lsenhow er’s W hite House of
fice. I

G ru n th er Possib ility  j
N either w as th e re  aiiy positive 

indication from  a d m in is tra tio n , 
sources about a  successor who 
will move into a spot from  which 
his political enem ies often  .said 

1 Adam s w as "n m n ln g  the  govern- 
I m ent."

In im m ediate speculation, bow 

ing to  shoot its  w ay Into U N. 
m em bership. I t  could also try  
b lackm ail. The ILN. A ssem bly’s 
s teerin g  com m ittee  h a f  voted to 
bar the  Red Chinese m em bership 
issue for th is year, but India and 
six o th er A.sian-.African nations 
a re  c lam oring io r a reversal of the 
decision. 1

T he A slan-A frlcan  move re- I 
flee ts genuine fear in the E as t 
th a t  the Form osa S tra it  c ris is | 
could explode in to  w ar. P ressu re  
upon the  U nited S ta le s  to  give 
ground increases. i

r .S .  Policy Dilem m a
Tlie dilem m a lacing  A m erican 

policy IS w hether to slick  stub - [ 
bornly lo it.s China policy and risk | 
wholesale loss of friends both In I 
E urope and Asia, or lo give 
ground under Conim um st p ressure  
and lose p restige.

The U nited S ta te s  seems Jockey
ing for tim e. U s moves ap p ear 
to add \ip lo a calculated  gam ble. 
W ashing ton  seem s lo be b e ttin g  
the  Red Chiiie.se and eyen more, 
th e  R ussians a re  not going to  let 
th e  F o iiu o sa  crisis explode Into 
m ajo r w ar.

W hat's  behind th is reason ing?  
The Cold W ar's  h isto ry  show s a 
jtiefinlle p a t te rn - -a  rhy thm ic  rise 
and fall In tem p era tu res  In Lhe F a r 
E ast. The p ressu re  never really  
w as lifted a t all in the p ast half- 
dozen years. B u t the  lulls have 
been noteworlh.Y, seem ing lo be
token  a  cau tious Red preference 
fo r handling ju s t  one m ajo r crisis 
a t  a tim e.

Red shelling of the  offshore Is
lands has been going on sporad ica l
ly all th is tim e. B ut the lulls cam e 
in 19.83 im m ediately  before and a f 
te r  S ta lin 's  death, a t the height 
of the  19.84 Indo-china crisis, a t the 
lim e the R ussians were m an u fac 
tu rin g  the G eneva sp irit in 19.8.8, 
and again  du ring  each of Ihe Mid
dle B aat ertaea of recent yeara.

The guna w ere v irtu a lly  silent

U.S. Confident Move 
Will Be Sidetracked

By M A X  H A R R E D S O N

I'liilcfi Nations, N. Sept. 23 ifP)—Asian and Soviet bloc 
countrifss incsscd hard today for II.N. aftion on the seating 
of K('d rhinn. Hut the I nited States was confident it could 
siiletraek the issue.

The Sl-natiim General .Assembly was ex)>ecte<l to reach a 
vote this afternoop on a I'.S. proposal to postpone for an
other year any r.N', decision on the Chinese representation 
(Itieslion.

Tlie forenoon session was dominated by countries opposing 
tlie L'.S. move. These imiuded Burma, Ceylon, Nepal, United 
.Aral! Ueituhlic, Yugoslavia. Romania, Prtland and White Rus
sia. .All had taken 1h(> .same position last year.

H ill urn's U  T h a ii l  appealed d i- -----------------------'  ■ ' ' ' '
rcH ily  to the U n ile t l S la te s  to 
fe exH in inc it s  F a r  F*;»stern po licy , 
tf.spei H illy  w iU i rc le ro n ce  lo  ( 'h m a .'

 ̂ He suid a chang e  m the F .S .  a t 
titude w ould fo llow ed by o ther 

I countne.s o ve rn ig h t . TTila , he sa id .
would h r an im p o rtan t step  in  

. reducing  ten.sion in lh e  F a r  F a s t .
I T h e  pre-vote  debate w a *  m a rk -  
: ed by a  he.id on c la sh  between 
' R u ss ia  anti the F n l le d  S la te s  on 

lh e  Fo i nio.sa S t r a i t  c r is is .
‘ t^.S. A inbassH fJor H e n ry  I 'a h o t
! Lodge lasiKNl h a c k  a n g r i ly  a f te r

CD Wants 26 % 
Funds Hike for 
Survival P lan

3'he sign  on th e  door reade "W elconie" as E rn es t Green, first N e
gro  g ra d u a te  from  C en tra l H igh at L ittle  Rock. Ark., cnlcra 
Shaw Hall do rm ito ry  a l  .Michigan S ta le  Lhilverally. Gieen, a  
cen tra l figiire In th e  ichool in teg ra tio n  fight a t  L ittle  Rock, la a  

■ fresh m an  a t  MSU. ( A P  P h o lo fa x '.

Norfolk Loses Plea 
To Stay Integration

Hal tfo rd .X  Sept. 23 (/Pi—The
.'-^lale Civil D epartm en t said today 
th a t it needa a3 j6  per cent boost 

, in spending in o r ^ r  to carry  ou t 
.Soviet Forcigii .Mimsicr Andrei , ng  new .duties undeK dhe recen tly - 

! G r o m V U II accu.scd ihp ih iited  rlrafipd C onnecticut im D ival plan. 
S ta ir s  of "pluv.iig Willi fire m the in explaining the need for an 

I Fill E ast."  I $8'26.000 general fund appropria-
laidge told the a.saembly Gro- I ii„ n  fo r the eom lng two ycaVs. CD 

myco'H words "hardly become a | ('om m isatoner Leo J. M ulcahy^de- 
govcitim enl w ith the b ru ta l record jc la red :
of the Soviet U n io n ." "W e eannot discharge our aa^

The Aiiierieaua were sure their .signed  m ission w ithout favorable 
postponem ent m otion would net | bud g e ta ry  aelion  to e fferlivcly  op- 
44 favorable vole.s amt Uial not e ra le  the en larged  responmbllltle*

; more than  30 would be against | w hich now m u st be azsnm ed."
In 19.87 the  Assem bly voted 48- ' com m issioners bid fo r addi-

27 w ith 6 ahscn lions lo bar any , nonal funds, contained In h i l  
action on sea ling  Red China th a t budget-request, filed a t  the  S ta te  
year. C ap ito l, continues the general p a t-

tern  tn w hich s ta te  agencie* say  
8fit th a t b igger app ro p ria tio n s m ust he

U S, circles w know ledgcd 
A m erican lesoliltlon  would

In teg ra tion  a t  

in Vir- U S resolution ami re in s ta te  In-

At a Co8t,of 1 8 c Each

Soot Used to 
Clouds, Erase

By VERN HAUGLAND
W ashington, Sept. 23 î )—The 

N avy said today if has managed to 
create clouds and destroy others 

. ..J ty  .J>e,edings ordinary
carbon Black." '  * " -

The woman acientlst. who dii- 
covered the' new method said ex
perim ent*-over southern Georgia 
produced a series o f cloud* ‘"at a 
cqtL of 18 cen ts a cloud.”

..... Could flTtmU Btonn.
Much experim entation' mli.at be 

done before the value of the new 
technique can be determined. Biit 
If it  proves successful, it could 
open the w ay to cheap and reliable 
meana of m aking rain, or o f break
ing up atorm clouds, or of dissipst-1  
ing fog.

The new technique w ss  devel- 
■ oped by Dr. Florence W ,, Van 1 

Straten.' who livened Up a desk Job 
sritii UuLCh!eljj.tN8y?.l QPf C»L*255. 
by theoi-tzlng along new lines as 
lo  how rain ia formed.- •

filarlier cloud-seeding methods 
using more expensive dry ice and 
gilver iodide have been confined to 
M per-cooled cloud*. The carbon 
method. Dr. Van Straten said. ”ap- 
paufeUy wor)i* 'wHh-elotid» uf'OTy 
fez

Create
Others

due.

(Continued on Page  Seven)

Rebels Execute 
400 Turncoats, 
French Report

temperature.'
In the Georgia experim ents, a 

N avy airfilane dropped carbon 
back in  both solid and llquld-aus- 
penaion form  Into clouda and into 
clear skieii. Additional studies us
in g  rada^-traclted balloons cur
rently ' are underway over Chesa
peake Bay.'

This Ls a sam ple of th e  flood of i
com m ent touched off by A dam s’ j  ----------
d ram atic  announcem ent la s t n ig h t | P a ris , Sept. 23 iA8 -Subm achlne- 
th a t h* has resigned as top W hite guns cb q tte red  in a vacan t lo t 

: House aide. ! early  today  In the  AuhervlllVersj  Some of the  com m ents w ere , section of Ihirl* n ear the m unicipal 
I kind; som e w ere not. B u t through ' s laughterhouse. •
; the  m ass of reaction, th ere  was | T hree A lgerian  lei ro ris ts  who 
■one th read  o f-ag reem en t: His a c - . opened fire on police squad car 
i tlon wa.s no surp rise . Some said I t 'w e r e  m aking  th e ir  last stand . The 
'w a s  long overdue. O thers e x p re ss -1 geridaim ea. including one whom 
ed reg re ts. , the  A lgerians wounded, track ed

Vice P residen t' N ixon called them  down. - , ■
A dam s a dedicated public ser\-ant. : Ten m inutes la te r  the th ree  te r- 

■ "B ecause tfv d o  hi* Job well he ro ris ts  w ere dead, 
had  to say 'no' m ore o ften  than.: A t M etz in e as te rn  F rance  about 

.■yes.’ he has his share  of criU rs.”'j the  aam e lim e, an A lgerian  fired

"oJiUierver w ho exam ine* th e  Wholes m tss'oned A rm v nffloer. 
record  will conclude th a t  he m ade , .« T h e  soldter crum pled in to  the 
a  superb  contrLbulion to  the effi-.‘ s tree t, dead,
c ien t operation  of th e  executive A cro .s  th e . M edite rranean  In 
brancli of th e  g overnm en t.” .1 w ar-w eary  A lgeria , au th o rifles  

In  a s im ila r  vein. P n s ln ia s te r  1 *nld F rench  a.oidlers fcame across 
G eneral A rth u r Sum m erfield said j  the  m ass g rave  of betw een 400 and 
"The trag e d y  of it is thaL  becante ' .v>0 A lgerian  N a tio n a lis t rebel*, r. 
o f a  few  m inor e rro rs  a m an who ia K i.ih  bv Ex-<'«mni'de* /

—-̂----- An official F ren ch  annourtcem ent
(Continued on Page Fo^irl 1 u m  nlgf.t said notes found w ith

— --------  J the  bodies proved th ey  w ere slain
_ _  ■**• 1  th e ir  fo rm er com rades In a rm s
M r s .  K l f l e h a r l  l i f e # * :  th rea ten in g  to  abandon th e  4-,

ye*r-old rebellion. 'They all belong- 
" rebel un it led bv a  Col.

I f i y s i e r y  W . r u e r ,  Jfnilrouche. th e  F rench  aald,
____  ____^  tu rn co a t reb-1 doctor led

Y.t  I New York. Sept. 53  lJl8~.-MYiry; F rench  Doopa to  the  scene In a 
R oberts R ln ’ h a r t, beat-selling  aq- deep ravine of the  Kafiiryie'Mdnfi'-

By T H E  ASS4)('IATKI> PRE.SH •H ig h  and Venable E lem en tary  al 
The Nnrl'olk, Va , School Board Chai lolteaville, Sobeloff earlie r 

today  lost Its la test hid for a ile- refused to rlelay 
lay in ad m ittin g  17 N egroes to Its those schools.
ali-w hile secondary  srhools. Meanwhile, voungaters  ̂ ^ , ,-b,,hih„ i, n,,,, ....m in i,:

Chief Judge  SInion E. Sobeloff g iu ia  and A rkansas played an ac- lequeai lo  consider the  Red
of the F o u rth  U S C ircu it C ourt U c p a rt In the In teg ra tion  criat* l^p .esen ta lfo n  Issue,
of Appeals lejei leri a  request hv " b l 'c  H o i id a s  O o \. Leio> Collins , ,, . rt » m  i .i  -  v
the school board to postpone (. r t"W <•'« Southern G overnors Con- Indla-a D efense .Minister, V. K.
one % a r  a lower court ordei dl- f«tcnce the. dispute could lead to  K nshna  .Menon, declared the
reeling  adm ission of the  17 Ne- » national cataatrophe. fo n n o sa  crisis m ade it Im perative
groes to SIX Junior and sem or hign High school pupils In Noriolk and ‘I.'” '  lak e  up the m em bei-

C liarloticavllle, »'a.. signed pell-
T h e  s ix  S( b o o ls , w ith a to ta l en- Hons UiTfing that their m ibllr 

in llm en l-o f lU.OOn. w ere acheduled n" "pm ed so they could
to open next .Monday, i t  a p p e a r e d '8"! an education, 
v e rtu a llv -c e rta in  lh a l, in  view of E ight N egroes re-entered  Van 
Judge -Sobelofr's action. Gov. J . 'B n r r n ,  Ark., high arhool and ttn ee 
L indsav Almond of V irg in ia  w*ould o thers re tu rn ed  to the nearby

.......... ssLiis. S' > «■«!"« ■" w-,f........• With thr» quofflLon,
G rotn yko denl^mdrd thnl th«*

slightly  less support th is tim e, 1959.(51 period.
Greece and Mexico w hirh  abstain-^ Am ong th e  expanded new duties, 
e<l when the s teering  commiUee j d ep artm en t m ust pur-
acted on tlie U.S. propo.sal b t-tday. 1 under the  new au rriv a l plan, 
had hailoted in favor of the «*me j  5,„ |p „h y  said, include: 
resolution last year. ' j Keeping th e  surA'ival JllM  up

It al.so was v irtua lly  certa in  to da le  a t  all lime*. ^
that Iraq  w ith a new govern- 2. Extend the p u b l i /  edneatton
ment sym piilheUc lo I’residcnt progran i. Including issuanee of 
N asser s U nited A rab R ep iih lle -- m any more pam phlet* 
would reverse  its  yes vole of last 3 . Insta lla tion  of CD road-signs, 
y ear designating  evacuation  rou tes to

The A.saembly vole w as eoinpli- be followed, 
ra ted  by am endm ents put in by i O btain m ore tra in ing  perion- 
Indiii and six co-sponsoiA whieli nel for the expanded s ta ff  of regu-
woiild reverse the  in ten t of the lar and volunteer w orkers,

.8. Purchase  additions! rom m unl- 
calions and o th er equipm ent, a-nd 
the stock-piling  of more m edical 
supplies

The S la te  P a rk  and F o r e .*  t

ship qiiesUoh s t oni.r.
Lodge angrily  took th e  f lo o r 'to l ,  

answ er G rom yko a f te r  Ihe S o v ie t; ' 
foreign m in isier had Injected Ihe ! 
Fonhosa question Into the rep- j  
resent* tlon  debate. Lodge had ob- 
s e n e d  Assem bly rules in eaihei | 
rem ark s and r'jpfralned from en- '

(Continued on Page Seven)

The s ta le  of V irg in ia already. . , ,
has closed W arren  C ountv High two weeks be. ause of a
School a t  F ro n t Royal and lJin e  “ ‘^P '.’';?.';y ;In tJ t tle  Rock, about 20J s hout - , Slate, ,  plill Its m ili ta ry , 

ing teenagera  dem onstra ted  in jfh ii 'c s  from k orniosa "while It^l* . 
front of the jfnve1*nor‘ii- nmnNlon. 1 ‘ ' |

j ohmuing: in, r«IIv Mvie ‘*T\vo, Jonjf," he rionriRnd^, "in,
• four. Btx, e t^h t! W e’donT w ant to Fnilpd  N ations jfoinp to t o l r r - ,

\i»od h.b a tool of a policy ,
■ Gov. O ival FRUbiiN who t inned of in terfp ronrr in ihe  m lP m a rn f-  
‘ ali^fn iir L ittle Rock Hijfh SchooU ,, f«lr« of ano ther country  the policy , 

m tendlnff the covernorji con* 1 of d im  t aRgi eeaion pursued by lhe 
The Rev.-Ui . Mai tin L u th er Kln^i' f^Fence in l>exln^fton Kv. how'* i F n lted  S la te s ? '’

J r . ,  a fllabbliiE victim , recovering ' ; Grom yko rh a rg ed  lh a l the Unit-

News Tid^Hts
Culled from AP

(Continued on Page Four)

length novel*

dry^package* of i ^ ^ n ^ I a e k ,  we jj, y , ,  puhliahing
p r a n c e d  alngle rlohd* w ith each her pen flowed * / .

The N avy team  aeeded seven 
clouds 
each of

'R esu lU  to datH Indicate that 1
when the carbpn la sprayed or, “Bach cloud turned gray and 
sprinkled Into a  clear *ky ' i t  j then rapidly dlaappaared." Dr. Van 

"nausea cloud* to  form, and ;when it I'Straten sa lil
is introduced Into clouds it  clear* | “A side from Uie coat o f the air- __________ _
them  up.'W liethnr it  actuaUy pro-.p lgafa , we s ^ n t . l e s s  than 88* on ■ her an rk* a"d a«o har piara, 
diBNik, l i i n  in  th k  procea* ha* n o t! th e  bxperimenU In Qeotigla.’’ j shir tem paiad tha mnrdeni o f her 

- iV  tiaen dafam iaad.  ̂ ; Oarbon btack. a  cammon product; m yatarlf* with love and humor

deep
thor of mysteries *nd novel*, fori 
50 years, is .d«*4 «i 82. •

ji -* She (Hed In her. steep last nighl^ ■ --------------------------
i  In her Park A\*emie ajiartirient. _  .  * * » . . « •
"There. ■ untr writer'* cramp a'f- 7 f . | 1 * i p  l f i f g » s * u  I T A w f -  

flicted her tw o year* ago. ahe ap- f  l i l t  I !>»
plied her pan every morning to
one of t)ie most aucceaafnl careers V et»V . J X I I J I L U I I

BO nipUlly lhal his doctor* in  New 
I York hosp lla ' |MTn'ilt hlin to' w alk

‘ Bpvlel new spaper lev estla  charge*  
P residen t E isenhow er i  re jeellon  : 
of P rem ier K h ru sh d iev 's  la te s t  F a r  | 
E as t iiyea*age- w as "proof of the  . 
iinuliU ngneas nl .American ru ling '' 
c irc les lo  listen  to the  voice of 

; w isdom .".
The 802-ton fre ig h te r  T xukurn lj 

I M sru  o v ertiirn s and alnlct in Ja - 'l  
p an 's  Inland „ea and I t ^ r s o h s a r e  
m issing, Coast G uard ' r e p o r t s . . .

I .Smallpox epidem ic ra g in e  in B utan  
Island, E a s t Indqnesla, cause* SIS 
dea th s since Ja n u a ry . P IA  new s 

gency re p o rt* . . .  P re sid en t E laen- 
ow er p lay s 'h o s l to  fo reign  m inis

te rs  of th e  21 ‘A m erican  reptibllni, 
m eeting  in W ashington fo r Ihclr 
f irs t review  o f . hem ispheric eco-

He io ld ^ ew sn ien  there  the U ttlc  ed S la te s  had occupied Form osa

'S4i4ViS8 "’-'“ i P a g e  .Swr=x4-«

Gen. Cnfeh^b in Office 
As Lebanon^ President

Bulletins
from thp AP Wires

\M I>O N  MERCY EXPECTED  
Montgomery, Ala.. Sept- 28 

oPi—i-)4ources close to Gov, 
•lames K. Folsom  said today  
they rxi>ect him to com m ule  
Ihe death sentence of Jimmy 
Wilson to life Imprisonment 
within a ferv days. The Negro  
ex-convIct I* scheduled to die- 
in the ele« trir eJialr Oct. 24 for 
robbing an elderly white widow  
of 81.9.8. Folsom  says He plan* 
to send for ^'llso_n and talk to  
him son'n.’^ r fa a p s  later today.

19.8J.
The 3 - n i - to n  B ritish fK lghter  

Boswell put* into-Liverpool w ith 
blazing cargo  of Sotith American

B ein il, Lebanon, Septr 23 (A’.i— 
Gen. Fu ad  (Jhehab wa* sw orn in 
todgy a* the  th ird  p re s id e n t, of 
independent L eisn o n  end im m e
d iate ly  pledged, the w ithdraw al of 
A m erican troops.

■Chehah wa* elected by nearl.v 
a il faction* of parll.'Unent-on July

i:-He said this would be done "w ith 
out dlstinctln

Speaking to a  .special ae is io n  of 
the  Lebaneae P arliam en t w hifh 
w itneiaed  the . aweXring tn cere 
mony. t"hehab also said Lis new 
governm ent will a tte m p t to re 
move the  tension between Lebanon

rfittm ic and-polrtlcai-proW em a-stn*#--3 1 - * ^  -cho.ee..lo  tn d  "»onve of i t s  b ro th er A r
th« poliUcii) tenam n v.hich rru p l-  
ed ln to  open rc ’iellion m ore than  
^ q r  1 to n th s ago.

'BKUIE TALE TOLD 
„ W asbhigtun, Sept. 28 UJP—A 
Congressional sta ll Investigat
or today related a story of an 
alleged attentpt to bribe a form
er chairman o f the Fedoral Con*. 
mimleatlQRs Commission and of 
a eo u n ter-ch a i^  the eluGrmaD 
solleited a bhlie in a  P itts
burgh televIsicD rase. WitlMut 
giving any nam es, Invaatigator 
Oliver EasUaad told the House 
legislative .oversight committee 
of ' conflicting report* be said  
Were given Investigators hy the 
former fXX ehalm uui and one 
of the appltcants in a  tight tor 
M ttsbnrgh’s ’t v  channel 4.

■ . .  . A m erican  M arine* and . \ rn iy :  . . .  i .
r o s w - ^ d ,  log*, co tto n  and  p e an u t* ; !,OOP*, hegai a rriv ing  heie Ju li  ! C hehab a U rled  hia speech h>IT ft Ait* L'*r\e*e>m ttrA« • 8s 1 . * J ~ ^

> In r*a

rah  '
Col'mirTea.”

He took .the o a th  of office from  . 
the speaker of th e  L ebanese parlla-.

. ment ,  Adel Oskelran.
■le

listing  vrhat he called alx problenis. .U.S.  Air Force w*aU)«rmcn r a - l i s . i n  (« .o o -se  to the call of Che-,  .
port typhoon Ida S'JO 'mHe* w est n̂ d̂ecMiK̂ ^̂  ca - I*« »>*P* '
norlhueat of^-Guam and m o v in g ; charged that j « "

full- N ew  Haven, Bept. 23 (JP- Fred 
hiindrtds o f  ahort'|^R, Zeller attacked Go .Ribicoff last

with I NaVer'a ‘  United '

HtOBM R1I.KS OCtAS 
Miami, FIn.T'Sep*.' 23 tg w fti*  

eighth tronicai storm of the aea- 
son, called Helene,, boiled op In 
Ihe .\llanUc Ocean today 839 
m iles east houtheast of Naaaau in 
the Bahama Islands. Parking top 
winds 8* mile* nn hour,, ttn  

wan moving tow ard' Um  
west-northwest at 12 mile* on

cartoh black, adi- 
4 H ^  a  t r ^ k  a  

ttM  ppaduoad;t aaiid IIm  
D r. -VMi

tM-pound

with carbon, and d la st^ U d  and play* ' succesa  ̂night by_m plylng i^*t there was
it  them  In from 2», to «>. . •  book. governor and Vialter Rbiither.

E stim ates on the mimbor of'j chief of the United A .’to W orker* 
Oopies o f her oooks_ sqM : range union.
over 11 m illisn. A  .nibllsher''once ' Zeller told a Republican m eeting  
flguretf that her mijlions of read- iJiere that RIbicoff was «  "froirt 
era paid 'oou e 827 r.iillloii to rm d man’’ for Jdltchell Svirldoff, presi

dent of the Cojmectlcut'' State  
Labor Cmincil and an asalstant re
gional director of the HAW. ~ 

Zvirldoff. the OOP gubernatorial 
candidate Mid. "take* hla order* 
from V/alter Reuther.” 

lU utlier is preaident o f the V a w

, 150 m.p.h. winda.
I hi luirsnta to death. . 

Psirt Henri
i A ra b ^ R e p u b ^  wae a t t e m p t i n g  In fa n try  Division fro m  Ger-
i overthrow Chamoun's • pro-west-Spaaki aecietary i _ 

general of 'North AtlanUc Alliance, u,,* -mbraceii the
I fl.v« to G.ee.-e to try to find soln:! do^trinr

tlon to Ihe Cyprus problem. . doctrine.
; R ussians a n d , the. CoiirmunMt a l- i  Shooting gain broke out in 
i Hob fa ll fo r  oerotid s tr a ig h t  y e a r ' " in 'l l  ‘i**

uf*d la ̂ printer'p .Ink and automK 
MW' GriH, la  apthkig tndre thidi 
goot. I t  i s  IB
commerisba igpMktitiaA ax a d r̂e 
product of tlw tnn^jpB gg f f l t i tn l

and helped the crime atory to  oonie

Her flrot book, "Th* Ctrcular 
------- " ' puhlishal \ in  ’ 1908,

to win membership for Red China 
in the In terhational. Atom ic Bhi- 
ergy Agency. . . Henri MaiUot. a  
c m is l.i.o ( Gen. Oharlta de Gaulle, 
slightly wounded by revolvw  bhllet 
while putting up De Gaulle election  
p o sters .in  Corsican ca p ita l.-. . 
agate ^ epartm m t at Hm IUi r«- 
p ^ s  alx new eaoM  a t  patio, fiv* 
o f  them paralytic, recorded durlkg 

' WMk nndad S i ^  80>

the ina'igumition. *nd tension 
aga in ,clim b ed  sfter  a lull since 
Chehshis election. A  curfew  
around the clock w as In force as 
a result of mas# kidnaping*' by 
pollUcsl faction*.

In hi* 10.minpte inaugural 
opsfch, Gen. Chehab, the former 
Army chlaf of state, promUed to  
eollebt, the aripuki th a t ar* in Um 
haad ajK  etvU iau  at aU faoU ooi.j V -

many’ and about 1.700 Marines are 
atlll here of the original force of 
nearly 15.000 men. Three Mariiie ■ 
battalions already have pulled out j 
as a result of agreem eht Ivetween | 
the Unitedj S tates jan thg one hand 
and CThamoun and Cbehab on the 
o^he:.

Secrelarv of State D illlet h a * ; 
■aid the'U nited ^ a te s  would eon-.J 
milt w ith 'the new preaident on the j .  
question of' w ithdrawing the 'r e - . 
maintng forces.

During the ' InauguraUon oere-1 
moiiy no ohty wa* ih o v ii^  tn t h e !

(CoBltBiied am Page Fear),

Jiour. Higliest winds w ere i n. . 
squalls within 2* m iles ■( Iks ' 
storm center on the aortlieast 
side.

PKESII^R.NT e n d s  v a c a t i o n  
WaHhbigtoB. Sept. I 23 

Pfealdent Eisenhower returned 
to  W gshlngton tods^v from .n 28- 

,dny vaeatlM  at Newport, R. L 
One of hla t i n t  Mg Jabs is  t*. 
pick a -n ew  chief aU e n* »ec- 
caaaer U  ShenaM i AdHM . I B *  
Preaidant, tookkag ta — ed n»d . 
reated, enttled and waved hriclly  
te  a  anddl erewd"*e head aa he  
left hla privet* piairi. Ihe 0*1. 
tenMne I I | .  Mra. IjhaBfeheier
WM With htae. -  f  .A


